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PROFILE: BRUCE BRADBURY
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o
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Bruce Bradbury, aunique combination of business visionary and insatiable aesthete,
is the prirnary muse of the modern Victorian revival. But this intellectually
restless ground-breaker keeps digging ever deeper into design history

for treasures that can please modern aPPetites.
by Eve M. Kahn

.n

of
again.
His
2O-ycar-old
yet
t-{*rllprp..--lrking,
I-l.o*prr-rv, sorrrrc of thc worl.-l's gre atcst variety of
Iristorically accuratc Victori;rn and Ar:ts & Crafts papr'rs rrs wcll as thc onl1, strpplicr of mo.lular ro.rm
wallcoverings from thcse stvlistic rcalms, will soon
rcleasc a collection that can be scale.l to any client's
ruce Bradburv is about to revolutionize thc art

demands.

Within

l

few morrth",

thc crlstonlr-rs of Bradburv & Bradl,urv (so
n:rmed lrccrrrsc l]rucc's f-athcr Jclrl h.rs hclped shi1,

car;rlogs throughout thc
dccadt-s) will bc able to
order r.rot only srrch long-

Bradburl G Bradbur2 operdtes out oJ an I 87 0s Jormer arml
base 30 milesJrom San Francisco. T'lte currentJartor) wds Part
oJ the

Linla

t

Ameritan militarl'sfirst outpost on the west roast. Pl:..t0:
Svtttsen

time hand-silkscreened favoritcs as E,astl:rke sunflowe
wainscoting and Neo-Grec damsel ceiling ornamentr
Arts & Crafts scenic friezes will also become availabl
at any size a new or vintage room requires. A digit;
prinrer meant for sigr-r manufacturing will pump ou
thc pigmentcd dcsigns, adding subtle linen or leather
texturing or airbrush-like gradltions whcrevcr histori

n
'- 'L

cally appropriate. Never bcforc has such clrstom adap
tation been possible in wailpaper historv, not ever
among makcrs catering to the highcst-tcch of tastes.
Yet, when encour,rged to boast abor-rt his innova
tions, Bradbury remains characteristicallv focused or
Bruce Bradburl in a rustomarlt pose, amiil expitnses o_fJresbly printed wallpaper strips.

Phottr:

Littda Svntsut
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ICE BRA-DBURY,

continuedJrom page 6

next ambitious goal: "We're putring rogerher
sual database of classical wall and ceiling orna-rt," he begins. "It will have every manifestation

classicism from the Greeks and Romans
:ugh the Victorians ro rhe present, from every
rntry, to give us tools for reconsrructing rhe
e. I'm doing a lot of research in Russia now,
ause the Romanovs had so much fun with all
classicism-and so much money. I keep an
rtment in St. Petersburg; I go there twice a year,

lI

hang around the Hermitage all day, studying

ry moulding, every rosette, or I go out to the
aces in the countryside or to Moscow. I love
ng there, I love everything about it. I even drink
St. Petersburg water. It's orange; I think of it
crush."
fhis ascetic aesthete has long enjoyed surviving
hout luxuries like bottled warer, even rhough
company now cranks out I5,000 rolls of paper
:ar, takes in $ I.7 million in revenue, and charges
r orange

to $90 per

toothsome, luxurious roll. The

npany founder himself lives in a lZ-x-L}-foot
rm in a forgettable farmhouse in Napa, nor far
m his former rrilitary outposr turned factory.
, wallpapcr in sighr at home, "y'ust tons of
ure, patterns in the flelds, parrerns in the sky,
.rerns in the grass," he says, in
his rypical

rolar-borderline-hippie-yet-with-a-sense-of-ir
He owns not much more than a bed, a

y mode.

He used to own a house designed
paradoxically, Skidmore, Owings & Merrill,
r he sold it a few years ago so rhar he wouldn't
I enctrmbered while scouring the world study'sser, and a car.

Bradbwl's art department modeled the Adelphifrieze aJter Waber Crane's inJluential late-Victorian designs, anil baseil the Sweet Briar wallpaper (from the Woodland roomset) on William Morris inspirations.

classicisnr's many facets. The fanl, he goes or.r,
a kind of co-housing ser-up, with a group oF
'rtive types, some of them in the film industry
ming up from LA to cscape. Wc shar.- sevcn cats
1

s

two dogs. It's like going back ro rhc '60s
:ept everybody has some kind of incon're, anc-l
,1

a
o

lrody's callcd Birdfearher."
ta

;ychedelia
u

)ose rcstless '60s in fact inspircd hirn to found
i company and the operation has sir.rce becorne
firmly rooted in its mission that ir has nev,,r
;continued a single pattern. ("We tried to, early
, and people got hysterical; thcy'd been waiting
r years to or.ier sr>me particular design; rhey'werc

*

up for it, or paying off their kids' tuition.")
,rn in Maine 53 years ago, hc descends from
',ing

rtato frrrmers.

"I'm a genetic mutation," he says.

; a self-describcd

"introverter'1, other-worldly

-1," he drearned at nighr

of glorious

,oo-. f.,il

ornament; and at I3, he saw his first tangible
presentation of his fantasics: a Rossetri painring
a school library book. "I just lost it totally. I

r

cided this is rhc way things should look," he
:alls. His parents humored him: "They were sure
would settle down and be a lawyer or a doctor
llreday. Thcre's a long tradition of rolerance for
ccntricity in New England." Btrt instead of setng down, hc quit an aitern;rtive college in Florida
tcr one year and set offon a decade of wandering.

r,

,,,jJ "

't#

#

Thk ceiling

design draws on

tarious Bradbtrl roofiisets: tbe central rosette rcmesfrom tbe Anglo-Japanese line and
part oJ the Morris colbction. Photo: Douglas Keister

the coraer rose blocks and the Pomegranate Panelsfrieze are

"I just wanted to see thc world,"
he says. Hc stopped in San frrancisco, intending to stay only briefly.
"We drove along Haight Street, and
there were all thcse Pre-Raphacliteesque girls in long flowing gowns,"
he remembers dreamily. "All my life
I'd felt like someone from another
planet, and suddenly I was thinking,
'Whoa, rhs is the planet I'm from."'
He worked happily for a few months
as a janitor lnd tlren lc[t town just as
the utopian atmosphere started to

sour. "Heavy drugs came in," he
says, "and suddenly people were
stcaling frorn each other." He fled
f-irst to England, where he discovered
-he

machinery that will generate the new scalable papers is a printer originalll designed
tr sign manuJacturing. h can prodwe a great degree oJ detail such as the applkation oJ
tbtle airbrush-like gradations and, as sltown here on the Ebanorfrieze, linen texturing.

the Tate Museum's Pre-Raphaelite
collection and the wallpaper riches
of the William Morris House Muscum outside London. For the nexr

WINTER 2000 o
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fcw years he shuttled betwcen increasingly exotic places

like Egypt, India, and Crete, and low-level jobs in
Florida, whcre he earned enough to finance his travcls.
Everywhere he went, he added to a mental storehouse
of images that he would later apply to walls. And he
always managed stopovers in London to visit the collections at the Victoria and Albert Museum.
"The papers there, oh God, they put me into a
hypnotic dream state. I felt I could absorb them into

my bloodstrean." But not until

l-re

found himself

strandcd in an abandoned Himalayan village in 1972,
with no money and almost no food, did his concept of
his own future crystallize.

Piano Man
Sitting on a rock wall surrounded by lush

Indian

countrysidc, he had a certifiable vision: He saw himself
playing three ticrs of keyl',oards, producing beautiful

rontinued on page
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Victorlan Revisited
The complexity and richness of Victorian decomtion can be quite daunting for contemporary
designers aotempting adaptive restorations or modern interpretations. Museurrr houses, such as
the Glenview mansion at the Fludson River Museurn, are imrnensely valuable study documents.
by Dan Cooper

T-!or the better parr of three decades, the Victorian
l-{ Revival has Iead the preservation movemenr in
I- North America. There's been a lot oF superior,
well researched work, but those of us in the trade have
also seen some pretty horrible interpretations of the
Victorian interior. The scholarly rypes usually (but not
always) produce fairly accurate settings, but as Victoriana was dummied-down for the masses, bizarre things
began to happen: Inappropriate and excessive use of
spindles and brackets. Brothelesque wallpapers. Dinky
moldings.
Somewhere along the line, Victorian started to get
a bad name. Architects who specialized in the style and
aspired to greater things would euphemize it as Nineteenth-Century Architecture in a vain attempt to avoid
being lumped in with those who were gleefully tacking
frilly bits onto anything that didn't move.
It got to the point where you could just hear the
general contractor telling his carpenter "Vinny, throw
a bigger spandrel on that gablel It'll n.rake it even more

and color in their homes, but just

as today where you might find
your neighbor's house appalling
(or vice-versa), there was good
and bad design back then as well.

The Great Divide
Realizing that the Victorian period (I837-190I) consisted of

i

many styles is essential in creating
a crediblc interior. The cra is usually divided into Early and Late

?.

*
h

Victorian, with the split occurring at I870 or so. Early Victorian includes the sub-styles of

r
I

tr

Gothic, E,lizabethan, Rococo,

*

and Renaissance Revivals. Late
Victorian is sectioned into Mod-

k

ern or High Gothic (often referred to as Eastlake), the

Victorian!"

Aesthetic Movement, and Queen

But a rose by any other name is still Victorian. And
be it Good, Bad, or What-were-you-thinking, the style
endures. So let's clear up the main misconception about
things Victorian:
Interiors of the Vicrorian Period were not necessarily more ornamented than those that preceded them.
Anyone who has been to Versailles or Brighton Pavilion is aware of this. Conversely, the Shakers were
Victorians. (And we know how over-the-top they
weren't.) Each historical period's design runs the gamut
from plain to fancy, and Victoria shoul.'l not be the
whipping-girl for excess. Yes, residents of I9th-century North America often employed a lot of ;,attern

Anne, all

r
I':

l

i
i
I

of which slowly morphed into the Colonial Revival
and/ or the Shingle style, towards
the end of the century.

It's important to

\9.
.; q!:

bear this
l'

schism in mind as one designs an
interior, for there were many
changes, some drastic and others
subtle. f,s the century's stylings

l'

.N
3w

evolved.

The fireplace rnantel was the
focal point of most Victorian
rooms, due as much to its design

!&l
:*

r*;
Thk period photograpb shows tbe original pador interior oJ Cleniew. h was the main
in ileterminingbow the room sboulil appear, alongwith aJew paint sam
pbs anil a tiny pieee offabric Jrom a ebair. Careful examiaation by the restoration tean
headed $ Architea Page ,4yns Cowlel, and experts in eaeb field were abh to glean

pieee of midenee

mueh iasight

Jrom it.

as to its being the source ofhe:
The mantel's ornamentation s
thc srylisric tone for the interic
Mantels, or more specificall

fireplace surrounds, were usual
fabricated from wood, stone, (
cast iron, the lattcr being cith
enamelcd black or faux-paintc
to resemble slate. The firepla,
opening itself was square or re,

tilinear, with thc exccption (
those installed during the Rr
coco Revival of the I850s

an

'60s, which, as a rule, had a sem

circular top. During the Shir
gle/Aesthetic movement, thel
were also some fireplace oper
ings comprised of broad archer
The wall-space above th
manrel was ofren filled with a

trri

overmantel mirror of an arch
tcctural nattrre (nreaning tlrar
rested directly on the mantel ir
self and was heavily framed an
ornamented in a manner corrt
spondirrg to rhe room). It migl-

bc tilted out from the top at

,.

slight rngle so th:rr thc image c
the chandelicr would reflect to
wards the ()ccup:lnts in an im

prcssivc display. Thcse over
mantels were gilt or finished t,
match the surround. After th
parlor oJ the Glenview Mansion at the Hudson River Museun, Yonker, N.Y., in all its glor1. Note tbe barmonious blend oJfabrit, wallpaper, anil
carpeting. TheJurniture and statuarl are arranged in the manner dppropriate to the time period. The period lighting on loanfrom sevralNew York museums,
T'he restored

reyeals the importante oJ selecting the correct Jixtures

for

an interior.

I 870s, the fireplace/overrnant€
became a cohesivc whole. Fire
continued on page
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;
place surrounds were often designed with integral overmantels that commonly included etageres and mirrors.

{r".

-

a.-

ta)

The species of wood used in interior trim evolved
along with the interiors in the I9th century. Prior to
this time, most middle-class woodwork was paintgrade, often grained in imitation of hardwoods such as
mahogany and rosewood. While painted woodwork
remained popular, black walnut became the finish rrim
ofchoice for architectural applications and furniture in
the I840s, along with a lesser amount of chestnut and
oak. This lasted until the I880s, when oak, cherry, and
chestnut rose to the forefront. Due to the American
Centennial of I876, the reddish tones of ISth-century
mahogany became desirable. Mahogany itself was used,
but because of its expense, poplar and other "whitewoods" were often dyed to imitate the tropical wood's
aPPearance.

As with any period revival, scale and proportion of
all architectural elements must be taken into consideration, Victorian door and window casings were seldom
less than five inches in width. Crown moldings were

heary, with a least a picture molding denoting the
transition between ceiling and wall. Windows themselves were fairly tal1, and the sill height was much
closer to the floor that in present-day housing.
Victorian ceilings are known for their heavy cornice
moldings made from wood or plaster and often feature
center ceiling medallions. Their decorative elements
changed with each decade's sryles and could be simple

or very ornate, dcpending on the budget and taste of
the builder. Until the advent of gaslight, there was little
painted decoracion on ceilings as they became dirty very
quicklv due to thc soot from oil lamps. As the cleanburning gas lighting became the predorninant fuel and

i

to be repainted quite so often,
stcnciled and wallpapered treatmcnrc became increasingly popular. The phenomenon of the decorated ceiling started to wane with the advent of the Colonial
Rcvival, and many ceilings became white again towards
thc turn of the cerrtury.
The most common wail treatment of this trme was
wallpaper. Because most walls of rhe period were comprised of thre e-coat plaster over lath, the ctrring time
of the plaster (before it could be painted) was 6 months
ceilings didn't have

to well over a year. Since the would-be occupants
usually wished to take up residency immediately, wallpaper was the solution to staring at white walls for a
rather long time.

An adilitional part

oJ the

Clenview restordtion \uds the repdir

oJ the huge

Early-Victorian papers were usually a sin-

gle pattern that

!

ran

from baseboard to ceil-

t

ing, frequently with a
large pattern and repeat. There were some
friezes, but the use of
multiple wallpaper pat-

terns didn't reach

a

frenzy until after I870.
The Late-Victorian pe-

riod

witnessed what

was known as the "rise

of the dadocracy"
where wall treatments
were divided into a tri-

partite theme of dado,

fill, and frieze. Thc
dado is the area below

the chair rail, usually
the d;rrkest rn tone o[
the three sections. The

fill is the broad area
above the chair rail. It's

capped by the frieze
border which is trsually
the fanciest element ir.r
the design and ranges in

depth from nine to 18
in. or more. Todav, a

comnlon mistake
amongst the uninitiated is to select a fill
that is darker than the
dado, giving the room

Jront exterior Jacade

oJ

Cbntiew in

a period pbotograpb: Because

it
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"top-heavy" look.
Thc color palctre o[

was built on tbe cusp oJ the
"Creat Divide in Victorian Design," the house still retains a Second Empire massing, eyen ds the interiors displayd the delicacy oJ the Aesthetir Moyement.
The

la/ight in

the

Daniel Pabst-designed stairwell. Tbe trim is th

epitome oJModern Gothic stylings.

the Victorian interior
changed radically over

lQ o
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the course of the century, and once again, the hu
utllized depended on which side of the great I87t
divide they fell. From I830 to I 870, colors were mu(
stronger and primary-based jewel tones, while the R
forrn and the Aesthetic Movement's hues wer. mu.
more delicate and tertiary-based. In other words, tl
clear colors of ruby, cobalt, bright yellow, and pu
green suddenly became terra cotta, peacock blue, la
ender, and sage. This also corresponds to the lea1
made in the quality of interior lighting, for as lightir
became brighter, colors did not have to be as loud I
be seen in dimly lit rooms.
A qurck aside about coordinating colors: Vicroriar
(and their prede cessors) used many more colors in the
interiors than we do roday. Contemporary design tenc

to use one or two shades in a room, which Vicroriar
would have found bland and lifeless. Try to incorp<
rate a greater variety of colors, even in verv subt
amounts, in your interior palettes.

Windows, Floors, and Lighting
Window rreatments entered thc era with ar-r abundan<
offancy swags and cordage. As the I87()s progressc,
draperies simplified and became simple fabric pane.
hung with rods and rings. Fabrics could coordinat
witl.r upholstery, but did not h:rve to. Matching fabri
and wallpaper were seldorn seen at rlris point in tim.'
The treatmcnt of floors changed in the I870s :r
vyell. Prior to then, most floors in the pr-rblic Areas (l
houscs were carpetec-{ wall to wall, cither with ingrei
or Brussels carpcting, which was wovcn in narrow strip

and then sewn togcther to create the floorcovcring
Hardwood floors L-,.-camc popular with llastlake's rn
fluence, and wall-to-wall carpeting vielde.-l to area rug
of the previously mentioned materials, as well as Ori
ental rugs. Wall-to-wall applications did nor becom
extinct, however, and werc still found in somc parlor
and bedrooms until the end of the ccntury.
rontinuetl on pagr I
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Victorian lighting was always b,rsed around a ccntral
ceiling fixture. Kerosene and then gas wcre thc common
fuels, with electricity nor coming into its own until the
final decades of the era. Evcn thcn, it was considered
unreliable, and "gas-electric" fixtures abounded. Thc
alternating arms that point up for gas and down for
electric may identify the se cornbination fixtures. Period
lighting has become increasinglv scarce and valuable,
and many manufacturers are creating cxcellent rcproductions to fi11 the void left by the diminishing sup',plies
of antiqtres. A cavcat for the would-be clesigr.rer: Do not
scrimp on lightingl Under-scaled and shoddily rnadc
lighting fixtures will dctract from the authcnticiry of
the room as rnuch as inappropriately sized woodwork.

A

Case

in Point

A

s;,ectacular re-creation of an I876 parlor was recently executcd at Glenview, the Hudson River Musetrm in Yonkers, N.Y. The mansion was the lcading
edge of design when ir was built, and still retains irs

t

_i

original ebonized library and Daniel Pabst Modern
Gothic Entry Hall (thc tern', "entrv hall" Lreing a bit
understated, rs thc room appears to be as big as a ranch
house). The parlor had been converted into a gallery
space for thc museum. Evcrything was over-painted
white, and thc mantel was missing. The main piece of
documentation was a pcriod photograp[r of the inrerior
and a fcw tiny picces of forensic evidence. Working
with these, and pcriod documentation, architect Page
Cowley of Page Ayres Cowley Architects LLC of New
York Ciry describes how she and her team of experts
were able to transform a stripped-down sprace into a
brllianr example of a residential interior.

?

"On-site examination of the woodwork and trin.r
revcaled original paint colors and where clear wood

*

finishes were used. We were fortunate to discover a
small area of decorative ceiling painting. When taken
in context with the other ceilings ir.r the house, this
fragment gave us a very good idea of what the ccrling
would have looked likc."
As far as determining soft furnishings for the room,
Cowley added, "C)n one of the chairs, we found a piece
of fabric that set the thcme f,rr the Scalamandre upholstery trcatments."
Cowley noted that prroducing the wall treatments
took a great amount of detective work. "By rcferencing
thc period photograph of the room, and working with
thc design archives ofArthur Sanderson and Sons, thc

firm whom we feel may have becn the
original designers of the wallpaper, we wcre able to
select close matches to the original papers, which appear to be based on the designs of Bruce Talbert, an
successors to the

English designer of the mid-I9th century."
In sciecting the floor treatment for the ;,arlor,
Cowley turncd to J. R. IJurrows and Cornpany and their
archives for the Wilton carpet, which is an authentic

'ra.
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The elaborate mantel in Glenview's pailor incorporates the original tile surround. Note the d*ail o1: the complementarl wallpaper pat,erns that were neated usingthe period pbotograph and the archives oJArthur T. Sanderson and Sons oJEngland. Peatocks were aJrequent embellishment oJ the I 87 0s. All photos tourt$y oJ the Hurlson River Mttseun

reproduction from this period.
The parlor at Glenview is an elegant example of how
color and pattern may be combined without bcing
cxcessive. Therc is rcstraint and taste in its exccution
despite its delightful abundancc of ornamentation. Re-

crcatiorrs such as thesc will hopcfullv cducate and n
Ionger force Victoria ro residc in houscs of ill reptrte. (
I)att Coopcr i'a.freela,rce rrriter an) bu,tine,t.r tnana.qer.fi,r./. t
Burnrs,, cl Conrytanv, Hc /ta,, /,un enr'/tunlr) rpt't/t Vit!ortldt,

.tittt

/ai, ttnceptiort.
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BOOK REVIEW

ert

Shelterlng

How an uplifting and era-epitomizing symbol of sorrow was designed, built, allowed to
disintegrate, and btought back to its otiginal Victorian flamboyance,
The Albert Memorial: The Prince Consort National Memorial, Its Historl, Contexts, anil Consenation
Edited by Chris Brooks; Yale University Press;
SOO-Y UP-READ: www. y ale.cdu / yup

/

456 pp., 312 illus.;$65;ISBN 0-300-0731I-9

ticle is rypical British understatement. It

-|-rheshould also have included the phrase "A Rip!
I ping Good Yarn." How many other hisrories

of civic memorial construction could come with tales
of stylistic squabbling, egomania, and an inordinate
number of business bankruptcies and untimely deaths
among the contributing artisans?
Likewise making for gripping reading is the behavior of Britons toward the monument after its unve iling:
How many other memorials have summed up the tastes
and aspirations of thcir times so thoroughly that they

ingly so. The essayists almost never rePeat each others'
information, and they're even witty despite the potentially dour subject matter: For instance, the historian
Gavin Stamp notes that the memorial's overextended
archite ct, Sir George Gilbe rt Scott ( l8I I - I878), took
on so many far-flung Gothic projects during his career
that he is alleged to have once telegraphed his office
from a provincial railway station to ask, "I am in
Coventry. Why?"
The widowed Queen Victoria had approved Scott's
memorial design in I863, after rejecting a number of

In homage to Albert's belief in peace and progrt
through artistic and technological interchanges like t
Exhibition, Scott chose avant-garde materials for t
memorial. He specified glass mosaic, for examp
whiclr a Venetian factory at the time was just reinver
ing. Before the project was finished, however, the su
plier had nearly gone bankrupt, and its owners sp
into bitter rival outfits; a Brit who got caught up in tJ
tangle later described the factory's founder as graspin
unscrupulous, and lying.
Among the book's other characters worthy of mel,

Renaissance-inspired proposals, because its every detail
symbolized some accomplishment of her dep,arted be-

drama arc an Italian-born hack sculptor who ke
claiming to have nearly finished a model of Alberr
statue (and who dicd without ever completing it, of
heart attack brought on by too much high living); ;
Irish stone suppiier who was ruined financially ar
then committcd suicide after a boatload of granite fi
the memorial sank in Ncwcastle harbor; and a 1-,erfe
rionist mctalworker who, while executing the monr
rnent s lush bcjewcled fleche, was kicked out of tl
business he'd fbunded. (He was notorious for destro'
ing and melting down goods alreadr,' loaded for shil
ping, just because they did not suit him in some triflir
particular.)
By the timc the mernorial was unveilecl in I87,
Stamp explains, its amazing, glittering, cven vulg,
glory had already gone out of fashion. Scott's ow

loved. Its soaring Gothic form and richly worked
surfaces evoke a medieval saint's reliquary partly in
tribute to Albert's piety and dcvotion to family, which
had ccrme as a rclief to Britons weary of the scandalous
Georgcs. Its frieze reflects the Princc's onrnivorous
interest in the arts and enginecring: Carvings portray artists :rnd architects of many nations and all
eras dating back to ancient Egypt (and excluding
only a few rnajor figures whosc stars had not vet
re-risen in tl-re Victorians' regard, such as the neoclassicist Robert Adarn). And in the Albcrt statue's
bronzc hand is a catalog of p,erha;,s his grcatesr

thc I85I Great Exhibition of thc
of Al1 Nations, which thc
of
Indtrstry
Works
achievcment:

fiscally savry Pri.rce organized and which drcw six
million payrng visitors to I4,000 drsplays inside a
v:rst grcenhouse not far from wherc the memorial

:rrchitcct sons, Stanrp wrires, wer,' exp,'rimcnring wi(
alternativcs to Gothic with the new Queen Annc mar

now stands.

Meanwhile, the structurc's adventurotts materia
had begun to fail: London soot was destroying tlgilding, the glass rnosaics were .lelaminating due t
poor watcr drainagc, and thc iron beams were rustirt
and expanding, brcaking apaft rheir decorativc lea
sheaths. Not that Londoners cared; "it is so much le:
ugly dull," wrote tl.re Secretary of the Iloard of Work
in IL)14, rrrging that thc monument bc stripped of an

ner.

survivinqootrilt.
/

)

During World War [I, the tower lost its finial or
and cross. These damages at least werc undone (albe,
with second-rate materials), brrt overall the governmen
postpone.l mainten:rncc on the memorial to thc poin

oc

-,'

o -/o

rhat one morning in April 1983, a chunk of lea,
cornice fcll at Allrert's feet and would have kille,
anyone standing bcneatl-r.
The Property Services Agency contemplated dis
mantling the wholc frilly little gem, or enclosing it ir
a Pei-at-the-Louvrc-stylc glass pyramid. But thanks ir

:i

part to privatc carnpaigns like the Victoriar-r Society's
England cventually earmarked sorne f I4 million for
restoration of Albcrt's outdoor shelter as his widov

would have wanted.

designed h1 the
Queen Vittoria's memorial to her beloved Albet
- the apotheosis of
was
great Britisb architect, Ceorge Gilbert Scott
Victorian Gothic arilitecture and decoration.- Despise d during much
oJ the 20th centur! ds being "over the top," tbis incredibb tflonunont
again sbinesJorth ir all its glory aJter an ambitious restordtion program. The Albert Memorial, more tltan aty other single creation, exemplfies the Victorian Age, its material achiewments, and its
intellectural and spiritual aspirations.

were at first deemed the noblest
monument in Europc, and then

declined within a few decades
to London's chief architectural
joke? And how many public attractions have recently under-

E

gone multimillion-pound
renovations ending in fireworks
displays for the Queen?
Twelve schoiars contributed
essays to this volumc, on topics

Bcgun in 1994, the four-ycar overhaul carne with it
own mini-melodramas: A re-hoisting of the fleche, fo
example, had to bc abandoncd on thc first try due r,
hazards posed by high winds. Overall, though, th,
surprises were largely pleasant: A worrisome patch o
antlerite and atacamite corrosion on the Prince turncc
out to not be malignant, for instance, and a laser
cleaning system used on the fleche's glass jewels blastec
polltrtion from the surrounding lead as well.
The book's chapter on such conservation minutiat
is not as smoothly written as the rest of the essays, bur
ir will nonetheless lrrovc fascinating, especially to insatiablc preservationists who thrill to descriptions o1
consultants testing the soundness of marble grout by
tapping it with runing forks.
The only other flaws in the book arc equ,rlly minor:

ranging from Victorian por-

its inscrutable Britishisms include gtrying, winkling,
and podgy. Oddly enotrgh, it secms that no one involvc-d in thc monumcnt-rcstoration pr.,ject went

trairs of Albcrr t,r carcless rcpair

bankrupt; in fact it came in both ahead of schedr-rle and,

at f.II.25 million, under lrudgct. So thcre was an
unintendcd double-entendre in the words wrirrcn in
[-,urning lights at the restoration's unvciling cercmony,
one that would have an-rused the economizing Prince
himsele Albert Saved. O Evt M. Kabn

work on the monument
throughout most of the 20th
century. The editor kept thc
prose consistent, jargon-free,
and dctailed br.rt not overbear-
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$10 rilaster catalag call 800-343-6945 m. 700.
- Farmington, Ridgefreld MASSACHUSL'rr; - East Falmouth,
Framingham, Pembroke, Walpole, Wilmington NEW JERSEr - Morris Plains
NEty yoRK - Huntington Station, Water Mill NATIzNAL sAt.ES - 800-343-6948
Tb order our

(BOs) 688-6222
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(805) 686-4044
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Calendar oJ Events
SCAGLIOLA WORKSHOP. Five-day
han.-ls-on workshop on scagliola covers
cverything Irom grindinq anJ mixing pig-

rnents to actually making an.l polishing
the "scag." Workshop is being held Mon.,

to Fri., Jan. 12, 2OOI in [,]ssex,
N.Y., on Lake Champlain. Tirtal cost of
Workshop packagc is $1,400. For rnore
cletails, contact Michacl J. Kcmpstcr at

Jan. 8,

800-352-59 I 5.

RESTORATION SHOW/200I. The
Restoration & Renovation Shorv &

will be held in Washington,
D.C., January I5-I7, ZOO7. For full
inforrnation on (lonference Program and
Conflrenct-

Exhil,its, call (800) 982-6247, or log onro
the Show Wcbsite at www.egiexhib.com.

PRESERVATION EXPO

200I.

The

Saratoga Springs Preservation Iroundation

will hold its 3rd Annual Preservation Expo
Feb. 24-25,200I at thc Citv Centcr in
Saratoga Springs, N.Y. The Expo will fea-

ture specialty products, artisans,

and

Buildings, March 17,200I at rhe Arch
Strect Mceting Housc, Philadelphia, PA.
Thc inrensrve onc-day program is dcsigned
for lrrcservation pr6f6..1orrr1s and tradespeople 1rr.1 will address isstrts related to

casc studics

of

ices on the Internet

-producrts used for restoration, re novation, and
new construction projects. There s more information and links to historicalproducts than vou'll find on an"y other site.

ta.com.

AIA 2OOI NATIONAL

AMONG THE FEATURES:
Searchable Product Database with 112 product categories
l57l companies listed and indexed in the Product Database
a162 Online product brochures
Links to272 Companies and related Organizations
In-Depth Product Report of the Month
DMail Order Form for Product Literature

CONVEN-

I

TION & EXPO. Thc

Denver Colorado
Convention Center will t,e host to the Arn.
Institute of Architect's Annual Meeting
and Expo, May 17-79,200I. Theme for
the Meeting is "Leadcrs and Partners in
Creating Communit.r'" AIA nrembcrs can
earn the lti Learning Unit hours needed
to maintain AIA membership while in

Denver.

I
I
I

TRADITIONAL BUILDING
will bc sponsoring Restoration

addition to seminars and workshops. For
more infornration, log onto wwvr,.saratogaprescrvation.org.

WORKSHOPS: ORNAMENTAL

GREEN BUILDING CONFERENCE.
The National Assn. of Home Builders is
hostirrg the 3rd Annual "National (lreen
Building Conference" Mar. I8-20, 2OOI,
at the Seattle Westin Hotel, Scattle, WA.

PLASTER, SCAGLIOLA, VENETIAN
PLASTER. Mester crafrsm:rn conducts
hands-on workshops in all of the traditional ornamental "wet plaster" skills
throughout 2001. Worksholrs run from

The (lonfercr-rce fe:rtures highly specialized

one to sevcral days; customized workshops

programs and seminars for desigrr and
building professionals involved with using

can also bc :rrranged. For details and schedule, log onto www.masterofplaster.com, or
call 800-352-5915.
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SCAFFOLDING HISTORIC BUILDINGS.The Delaw,rre Chapter of the Assn.
Preservation

slte fbr historica[\, stl,led prod ucts and serr,-

maintains the central

both monumental anc'l small prolects. For
morr: details on the program and rcgistration, contact N;rn Gutrerr.nan at (2I5)
218 4882, or c-rnail rt gutrcrrnan((Uvirct-

Products Pavilion at the Expo. For morc
information on the Expo and Restr>ration
Products Pavilion, Fax (7I8) 636-0750.

for

ODHOMES

PE,

scaffolding solutions for

rcsources

"green sensitive" products.

eri () d-homes.c()m

Internet Gateway to Hiatorical Pro?uctd

erecting scaffolding and temporarv works
on historic builclings. Experts will lrresent

Magazine

fbr thc prcscrv.ltion, rcstor:ttion,
and rcnovation of historic buildings, in

IryIrylry. p

,,

IN

VICTORIAN FIOI.]SES:
NEW & RESTORED
Here is a quartet of recent projects involving Vctorian-style residences, Tvo are restoration
of original I gth-century houses; one is a new Neo-Victorian, and the fourtl project is an
eleven-home Vctorian infill housing development in a historic neighborhood. These project
demonstrate the enduring allure of late-Victorian romantic architecture for home buyers in
the 2lst century.
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Pnolrcr: Brittany Plrc",
A Grotrp o{ Vi"t,,,rian Hornes
in tLe B.eclu"rrriJg" Hi.t.,ri"ul

.t

f.o

District, B.ecln".rriJg", C.rlor.Jo
ARcutlrc'l'S: Marc Hogan, G"rulJ
W".tho{{, I Alic" CrurrJull
o[ BrL". * Hogan * Houx
A.chitect.,." unJ Planning,

t ,r>
$f

BrecLenriJg", Colo.

W
!-\ aker * Hogan * Houx Architecture and
$ {Pl""n;"g *oik.d on planning and design of
* -J intllt h,rusing located in the Bre ckenridgc

'll

Historic District. The project fbr Dcveloper Michael
Hirsch of Boulder, Colo., callcd for eleven traditional homes subjcct to the historic district'-s dc'sign standards and height limitations. In their 24 years of
business

in

Breckcnridgc,

pro j ects have inclu..l ed

d

thc

architects' planning

t-velop',ment-feas

ibility stud-

ies and land-planning subdivision work. Their :irchitectural proiects have include.l resort ancl municipal
projects in a.ldition to historical renovation and

high-end custom residential work.
The Master Plan for rhe 40,000-sq.ft.

lot in thc
Breckenridge Historical l)istrict callcd for individual
small homes with .letached garages accessible from
rontinurcd on page I 8

:.:. ^-i.St

Tle hick walkwal and gmerous setba&Ju tbis house, along with
stred.
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Third Generation - for 'l5O Years
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Wineries
Covered Bridges I Ski lodges
Golf Pavilions I Marine Structures
Historic Reproduction
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SppcrauzrN
19rs CpNtuny

f f fhile strucnrral
W ,**ty is imperative.

MATERTALS

functionalism must be manied

'Antique Log Cabins

. Antique Timberframe Barns

. Hand Hewn Beams
. Chestnut Lumber

Vermont Timber Frames, Inc.
7 Pearl Street. Cambridge, NY 12816
PH: 5 l 8-677-u860
FAX: 518-677-3626

'Weathered Barn Board
. Other Vintage Materials
' Recovery and Restoration

Website: www.vtf.com
Email : jimgibbons @vtf.com

ffi

1-888-9 4l-95 53 (phone)
304 925-3303 (f*)
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rRAnts

www. countrys ettings. com
wRrTE lN

frame projects for hundreds
of architects. An important

allowing the architectural
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ffi

Eo. thirtv vears. we have
I been facilitating timber
part of our success is
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Burroruc

Pr$ce.ss

M*de Easi e r...

NO.995

to form. Our experienced
designers and cmlismen ensure

that each timber in the flame
performs its job both snucturally
and aesthetically.

and
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Red Cedar. Hardwoods. Knotty Pine. Fir Timbers . Yellow Cedar

BEln CnEEr
LuruBER

Classic
. T&G Panelings

. Wood Floorings
Traditional Exterior Sidings

.

Shakes/Shingles

C ustom

The Barn Peopl.

(800) 5e7-71e1

. Wood Moldings

.

. Deckings

www.bearcreeklumber. c om
Fax (509) 997-2040

Milling Available

Worldwide TM

Delive

2218 US l{otrte 5 Nortl-r . Windsor,VT 0501t9
Ph: 802-67,1-589U Fax: [J02-674-6310
barnnran(!sover.net rvww.thebarnpeople.com

wRrTE tN NO. 52r

Vintage Vermont

Barn
Frames and outbuildings dismantled, restored, and reassem-

WWW.

bled on your choice site anywhere in the U.S. Built from

period-homes.ctlm
Internet Gateway
to Hidtorical Pro?ucta
el Service,r for
Rei)e n tial Arcla ite c ture
Tlae

PE
FI

E,S

maintains the central Website
fbr historically sryled products

N DCRAFTI NG
TOMORROW,S

and sen ices on the Internet,
There's more information and

LANDMARKS, TODAY

links to historical products than

you'll find on any other

site.

-

Loq onto
ail tlien Booktnark
lryIrylv.period-homes.com

three-hundred-vear-old trees by
hands that took the time to do
things right. These time-proven
structures come in a wide variety
of shapes and sizes and make excellent dwellings, great room additions. studios. garages, guest
houses, and oddl,v enough...
barns. Since 7974 people have
called or written. Please do so.

Excellence in timber

Feasibililt

Studies,
C ons u I ti ng, RestorA t i on,

frame design irnd
cratisrnanship
since 198J.

FRAMES

Presen,Ation, and Stabilization

(936) 5&9465 Nacogdoches, Texas
xww.redsuspenderstf.com _
WRITE IN NO. IO25
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UPPER LEVEL - Building #2
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the alley. Accordingly, each home was planned at approximately 1600 sq. ft
with three bedrooms and three bathrooms. The developert program requirec
contemporary open floor plans with Vctorian detailing including flutec
trim, traditional wainscoting, and custom stair, millwork, and cabinetrl
design. The adjacent historical homes have varying setbacks, which were referenccd in rhis development to create privacy while occupying existing Iimited space. Further, the detached garages created a need for pedestrian walk-
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ways.
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LowER LEVEL - Bqtldus42
BAKER+HOGAN+IIOUX
Plans

FINLSIIED = ,174 S.t
TOTAL I'IMSIIED = I,88S S.T'

Materials used on the exterior included stone veneer for chimney elements,
lap siding, built-up fascia and frieze trim, as well as window detailing. Deck
rails in redwood were used for porches of varying styles and sizes. Most ol
the interiors have been upgraded by the owners to include a high level of tradrtional Mctorian finishes, including custom wallpaper and inlaid hardwood

flooring.
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FINISHES

ROOFING

Decorative, Inlaid
Flardwood Flooring

L.lncnsr Raxcr
ANID STOGI( OF SL/TIE

AND (luARTzrTE
IN THE I'.S.

Ithe

TM

cfimeless

Atwnntcex
Medallions, Borders, Parquet
)lassic reproductions from turn-ofhe-century patterns. Botanicals,

SAN FRANCISC()
I/OS AN(iELI.)S
oAI{LAND
NE\^/PoRT EBEACH
SAN f)IF)Go ARF;A
'WALNLTa' Cnrr:px
SEA.I.TLI.)
})ASI'CO,\ST

color catalog with 30 stock

rrders, over 40 stock medallions, 20 parquets

)all or write for catalog and local distributor

911 E. Main Street

wI54986
HKOSH

Fax92O-582-9971

E-mail Address:
info @ historicfl oors.com
wRtTE tN NO.

HE99,lnc.

CUSTOM ANTIQUE WOOD FLOORING
meliauloualy hand arafted to aaatring
'Landarda milled on our premioeo: oak, eaolzm
ite &yellow ?ine, cheotnut,hemlock (kiln dned)
Call for current pfi ces and auailabilrty
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rauticals, sport & animal designs,
:orporate logos. Custom Projects,
luick Delivery.
New,
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Houee Floonng

610-760-9533
WALNUT POKI PA
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Hardware Created by Don Miller is the Finest Ever Made.
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SLATE
COMPANY

Providing the highest
quality of
craftsmanship.
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Create a room

of lasting beauty

T.H.E
DURABLE

tutt rree 877-633-9308 freecatatos
htt p : // m e m b e r s. a o l. co m / g u tte ra rt s
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with Authentic

Slate, tile, and sheet
metal. Repair,
restoration, and new
installation.

Wood Floors

a

Thousands of projects
successfully
completed.
a

Over 1 MILLION
pieces of salvaged
slate and tile currently
in stock. Constantly
buying new stock.
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COUPON ON
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(614) 2ee-5522
(513) 621-3455
1-800-666-7445
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ul, IDE
Flooring,
Panelin{ Wainscotins

PINE to 32"

wide

o

oAK t5 l g" wide

Kiln dried to 6o/o-8Yo Milled to your specifications
Send $2.00 for inforrnative literature and grading photos to:

Craftsman Lumber Company, Inc.
Box222, 436 Main St. Groton, MA 01450
orphone us at (978) 448-5621 Fax (978) 448-2754
Visit our web site at: wnrv.craftsmanlumber.com

Satisfuing Architects, Builders and Homeowners nationwide since 1gZ4
BEST
BEST
BEST PRICES

SERVICE

OUALITY
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Tlv restord stair with its &linu woodwork and unudbalusa
boasts an 1880s-styb earpa with a llillian Motris pattra.
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rutorcl extcrior oJ th Gorgawn, Coh,, Viaoian prwifus a yiot wcbowJor vffitors and pass*sb1. Prar,eatisfl arhitc*
and C*ry l*ghod to stabli4 th serioxs\ rakd 2,300-sq{t. stnwh,trc that hal stood cnptyJv l0 ycars. Dcsigncd in tlv
lau 1860s by Robett Roacblarfi, tlx Jirst rcgisurcd archiuct in Colorudo, tk hor+sc was hih Jot mining mgbucr and miL wnvr Jolm
Alms Cbwch in 1876. Lik Ho{t and Img Clrurch abo used th bwseJu hit ffit.
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PBolEcL't Restoration o{ rrt

AtrrrJorr"J ColoruJo Victorian
ABcHtrrcr: Long Ho"{t Architects
Georgcto-r, ColorcJ.,
Y
$

7k l*ngrounJcaturcs aJmx-painud cat-ironJirElan

that

original to tbc horse but rcquired some restorution and six
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wax, The lightJixturc
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a rryroduaion to natch an
G
CraJts-looking daign tbat wa tk on\ raruiningJixure in th
hwsc. Cas was useil in rtis bu4sc until approxhnateu 1905

ong Hoeft Architects are known for their com-

pleted restoration projects of historic properA-".,vties in Colorado and the Westcrn Unitcd
States. Their goal for each project is to accuratcly
recover the form and details of a project and its sctting as it appeared in a particular period in time. The

whcn

eha*iry

k

Rtthr tban cowcrtingth oA
rtat th woners at tk tinu s@ll

was instahd.

Viaorianfixaua, it

seans

pnchased nw-Jangbd cbct* ligbts, onc oJ which rmained to
inspirc Ho{t anl Long to tnaintain tk odl histortal d*crcpanE

bmvcn th pniod

oJ

thefumishi"gt

od th priot

oJ thc bousc.

process usually includes detailed physical investigation of the structure; determination of alterations;

finishes analysis including p:rint and wal1;,apers;
reconstruction of damagecl or rnissing pieces of the
original building fabric; determination of original
furnishings, fixtures, and decorative arts; and provision

of maintenance plans tbr the ongoing

usc

of

the

building.
A11 the restoration experience the husband-andwife architectural team has accumulated over the
years went towards the complete refurlrishment of
their own historical gem, which has bccome thcir
home and office. The Georgetown, Colo., Vctorian
lady had bcen empty for I0 ycars before the couple
began to bring it back to lifi. Serious structural
repairs werc made to the rackcd dwelling, and heat,
electricity, and plumbing all had to be introduced to
the I876 house.
After seven years of challenging rcsearch and construction, Hoeft and Long havc furnishcd the
restored house in a mix of Victorian and Arts &

Crafts styles which accurately reflt-cts the tastes of
the late- I9th century. The three-bedroom, two-anda-half-bath home has become a tesrimony to anoth-
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er time without sacrificing comfortable contemporary living. <)
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For your copy of our Product Catalog including
metal samples and periodic updates, send $25.00.
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Complime ttary brochure available.

42246 Sarah Way, Temecula, CA92590
. 909.69 5.4520 Fax . 877. 8M ETALC OAT
www. landmarkmetalcoat. com

909.69 5.4522

All flixtures, tile, moldin6 and accesoorico are available in oix difIcrenl melalo.
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speclal layouts. May be stained to matdr extsttng
cabinetry. Each ladder and track is made to order

to meet the

Over 8O yeors of Creating &
Conseruing Armefica's Stained Qlass

800.959.4106

the
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home or ofrce llbraries, sultable for high shelf
access ln stores, p€rfect for back bar and wine
rack access ln restaurants, lounges, bars and
Iiquor stores. AJso works well for mezzanite or
Ioft access and warehouse shelvlng.
'The destginer's rolling track ladder." Each ladder can be specllled to meet the unique
demands ofthe proJect. Ap,pearance and finish
can be customized to match extsttng surfaces.
Standard ftnishes can also be the basis for onsite color schemes. Display, storage, access, all
can be done safely and attractively.
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5167 ncn Street

Ghino, GA 9171O.5143

10550

909 591,7561
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www.Rohlf studio.com

of

ALACO Ladder Company

itrtrw
ROHLF'S STUDIO,INC.
e-mail: Rohlfl@aol.com

aesthetlc requirements

desigper. Ifthe project deslgn concept includes a
library ladder, this system is the answer. It rolls
easily, folds for storage tfdesired, and ls secure
when cttmbed. Ideal for bookshelfaccess in ftne

.r

Vernorl NY

ffi

non-sllp safety heads and curved tracks for

:,

783 South 3rd Ave., Mount

ladders wtth cast lron wheel

Accessories and options include slraight or bentdesign ladders, hardwood or enameled steel top
trada, llush or extended handrails, hand brakes,

Iil'
wpryw

rr! 16 H;e
t!"' Y#.9

Qoltd oak library

r)housings and tapered designs from ALACO
LADDER COMPANY are also available ln other
hardwoods and custom-finish treatments.

140 years of laddu making

oily

equiatce.

.

mcdant, fitlly integnted ladder

manufa&tqlnthe cowfry
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REPRODUCTION OF
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& Services for
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Pnolrcr: A New Victorian House
in Montclair, Ne- Jersey
ABcutrrcr: Francis Kl"ir,
Gott{rieJ Bi"rt'"k"r,
unJ C"rr. Rotl"r
"i
Francis C. Kl"itr I Assoc.,
Montclair, New ]ersey

*T*"h" clicnts wantcd a new home in thc Vicrorian
f; rryl., and rescarchcd the architccturc by visit3. ing areas nearby. A trip to historic Cape Map
known for its Vctorian heritage, helped inspire the
clientt architectural "wish list" that included a classic Vctorian towcr and authentic interior and cxterior architectural details.The 3,000-sq.ft. home fulfills
the clientt stylistic expectations as well as providing
for contemporary family life with a large kitchen,

family room, and home office. In order to kecp
cxpcnses down, the clients opted ltor .\ porte rcrhere in
keeping with Vctorian dcsign practicc, rather than a

l

frecsranding garage. Whenever possible, they chose
salvage items, such as doors, mantels, and staincdglass windows. Not only did this save money, but it
represented a "green" recycling approach.

I

I

The interior has a living room to one side of the
entrance, and to the other side, instead of the traditional Victorian-era parlor, is a much more practical
horne officc. Beyon.l this lies a dining room with a
large bay window. At thc rear of the housc, wl-rere the
service-staff functions were historically located, are a
large family room, breakfast area, and kitchen. In this
part of thc house, a fireplace was de rigeur but in
another cost-saving and heat-efficiency measure, the

architect specified a ventless gas fireplace that
required no elaborate chimneywork. Another effort
to keep the costs down camt- drrectly from Victorian
building practices. Wood finishes for the ground
floor are oak but on the upper floors pine was used.
By remaining aware of the economics of Victorian
building methods and adapting them to today's market, the architect and his clicnts werc able to achicve
a Victorian effect within a rc:rsonable budget. I
WINTEI{ 2000
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Saltagcl staincd-glass winlows htl an air oJ authmticity to th
main stainuay. 71c winilw,ts' colm pabtte inJomed some oJ the
clnica nadtJor ufiiary interior decorution sucb as the tilruork in

th mtryvay.
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Intcrior Dccoration in C,rcmyilL, DcL, reflias an
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Pnoyrcr': R"{"rbirhing t}re Arre,
to tLe D"lu-ur" Gov.rn.,r's House
Dgsrcxrn(s) : Design"r Slroor"us" witk
the assistarr"" of Sk".win-Vi1liu.rr.
Wffi
"'* 'g all House, a restored Mctorian Guesthouse
&**.& and annex to the Governors House in
.*.. S- D"lr*".", benefired from the attention and
support of foundations, corporarions, privare ciri-

raue th \*chn is typual oJ th pc*dwith ma\brokn-up
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Jixtures sre atmub smalbr scab tbanwc mc urustonuilto
todal but yo* wcll with tk scalc oJ tbe room. Lhe kght nau
tal wallptpar, bulboard wainscoting and dark
arld chann and cofness n thk dolllwse-st<d E*.

zens, and a number of interior designers, landscapers, and local artists. Builr berween 1886 and I8B7

**dir.

during the late-Victorian pcriod, the three-story,
seven-bedroom house was purchased by the State
Delavyare

in I9B3 to

serve as an annex

of

toWoodburn

Like many homes of its
combines Stick style with Queen

gfr6 Governor's House.

-era, the house

Anne, Eastlake, and Gothic elcments.
Though the houset exterior hacl been painted in

authentic period colors

in 1990, the interior, until

recently, never really had a unified overall decoration.
The Victorian-era furnishings, selected from the
Delaware State Museum, represenred a hodgepodge
of collections, and thc walls and trim wcre painted in
an unlikely combination of colors. Now, howcver,

after an ambitious carrpaign dedicated to maintaintng the historic integrity of Woodburn as a national
historic landmark, Hall House has been transformed
into a comp,letely refurbished and functional showPlece.

More than 35 interior designers, landscapers, and
local artists participated in a Designers Showcase
that renovated the home's 20 rooms and included
work on the landscaping and porches. The project
Executive and Design Committees received assistance from a She rwin-Williams Architecrural
Consultant who advises interior designers, architccrs,
contractors, and specifiers on color selection, specification, and application of architectural coarings.
As LindaTi.ent, Sherwin-Williams director of Color
Marketing and Design, says, during the Victorian
era, "People were accustomed to much more color
and pattern in their lives than we are today.The challenge when working on period renovations is to find
the right mix of colors that is historically correc bur
still appeals to today'.s tastes."

14'
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In addition to selecting a palette of paint colors
that accentuated thc notable architectural details
such as the "stickwork," Sherwin-Williams recommended colors that conveyed a Vctorian "coziness"
and flowed between the rooms, so that each rpace
appeared larger, but in a way that allowed each room
to remain distinct.This attention to detail and grcatest possible latitude for the designers' work has rendered the collaborative efforts

of the Hall House

Designcr Showcase a great success.
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ConserYatory
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It can be an add-on to a vintage house or an integral part of a new custom home.
Either way, the Victorian conservatory is becoming a coveted extension of the
traditio nally designed residence.
by Lis King

y-t ven though garden rooms were found at Pomf-1 peii, and King Louis XIV loved his l'orangerie
IJlliterally, a place for orange trees), it is the

rooms, agrees. He tells how the flrst conservatories
were built to provide winter protection for orange trees,
a commodity the Europeans had discovered in China,

English who must be credited with perfecting the

and how the Victorians filled their elaborate

architectural gem we now know as a conservatory, They
worked on it diligently for some 800 years, and the
beauties they came up with by the time of Victoria's
reign still set the standard for elegance. In fact, the
Victorian conservatory is the most-wanted amenity in
America today.

houses with exotic plants from the colonies. "But plants

However, Alan Stein, director of architecture at
Tanglewood Conservatories, emphasizes that today's
interpretations of the Victorian conservatory are much
more classic and clean-lined than the British original,
and, ofcourse, technology has greatly changed the way
conservatories are built and, indeed, the way they function.
"The original Victorian conservatory was an elaborute affair," explains Stein. "It was consructed of glass,
wood, and cast iron, and it was wildly embellished wirh
columns and braces, brackets, finials, crests, stainedglass panels, and lacy grids of windows. Today's 'Victorian' conservatory may retain such fancy features as
scrollwork, finials, and cresting, but it is considerably

glass

are no longer the main event," he asserts. "Today's
conservatories are not about potting plants, Even in
Britain, where we are so devoted to gardening, they are
about lovely, light-filled spaces for parties, family living, and feeling a part of nature. These sructures have
evolved into a variety of living spaces, including family
rooms, breakfast rooms, artists' studios, and home
offices, and the largest ones are likely to include minikitchens, and perhaps even a powder room." Stein adds
that conservatories are such wonderful counterpoints
to the hurly-burly world around us that town dwellers,
too, are finding ways to get into the act. It is not unusual

for a city

brownstone

or

penthouse

to sprout

a

glasshouse.

aildrtiouJrom HartJord Conserpatories shows bow
conseflator! can be used as a transition zone linking house
and garden. Photo: Harford Constmatories
Tbis glassed

the

cleaner-looking, and this makes it a much more versatile structure. Though still unabashedly romantic, it
will complement virtually any traditional home, Colonial, Tudor, Regency, Edwardian, or Georgian."

B
t'-

T'his consematorl

is

also

at idealJamill room.

Photo;

Harford

Conservatories

Tbe glass house permits peopb to be close to plants and nature,

whib at the same time being sheheredfrom winil and rain. Here,
a plant-flled garden rcomJrom Glass House, Photo: Class House

Tlte Vietorian-era consefldtor) was oJten dJreestdniling structure. Oak ItaJ Consematories'"Romeo dnd Juliet" consefld.tor),
exhibited at the Hampton Cowt Flower Show, dcmonstrates soffie
oJ theJaneful possibilities oJ the stand-dlone glass borse, Photo:
Oak

bal

Consertatories

"The wonderful thing about a conservatory is that
it is so easy to make it look as if it were always part of
a home, yet it is also a thoroughly modetn idea,"
continues Stein. "It suits the way we live today. It brings
us closer to nature, it is a greac place to come home to
after a hectic day and tiring commute, and it makes the
most of all sorts of home activities. Frankly, there is no
more magical place for a candlelight dinner, afternoon
tea on a snowy afternoon, or a glamorous party."

Versatile Environments
Peter Marston, a British conservatory designer and
author of Garden Room St1b, a book about glass-enclosed

Marsron & Langinger and Amdega are two of the
best-known British conservatory manufacturers who
are tapping into the U.S. market, but these old-time
companies are getting plenty of competition from quite
a number of American firms that have fused the sunroom expertise ofseveral decades with the architectural
know-how and artistry required to create glass fantasies
worthy of new-world gentry. Companies with major
U.S. operations include Tanglewood Conservatories,

Hartford Conservatories, Oak Leaf

Conservatories,
Renaissance Conservatories, Glass House, Colebrook

Conservatories, Schuco Homecraft, and Centerbury
Conservatories. Four Seasons, for years known for

sunrooms, has also added a line

of

Victorian-style

conservatories.

must be made.
Both Stein and Marston say that it is vital that th
conservatory be designed to make the most of the sit
and the home, and for this reason every design th;
leaves their drawing boards is based upon actual visit
to the site. Stein says he makes many personal visits t
every site: "It's what I enjoy most about the whol
process. I love walking around the place and figurin

out where the conservatory should go and how

Whether British or American, manufacturers agree that
the conservatory has become American homeowners'
"trophy room," the ultimate "jewel" for those who
have added every imaginable ameniry to their homes.
They also agree that a conservatory requires a hefty
investment, and that the last few years of stock market

and dot-com riches have a great deal to do with its
current popularitv. The average custorn-built conservatory may cost from $200-$900 per sq.ft., and how-

J{. o
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should be designed to provide its owners with the mos
joy and value. Then when it's being built, I like bein;
in the shop with our artisans because every conserva
tory is a new challenge. Of course, I go back to the sit
when the structure is going up; the owners of ou
conservatories often wind up being friends more thal
c1ients."

Location Considerations
The first consideration is where to locate the

"Trophy" Room

WINTER 2000 o

ever much its magical atmosphere may be toute.
designing and building it is serious business. Man
crucial decisions, from site location to material choice

conser.

vatory to make the most of the sun. In Queen Victoria'r
England, it was often a freestanding structure becaust
it was believed that vegetation and damp soil woulc
produce unhealthy air, but in America today the goa
is to make it part of the home and easily accessible
Obvrously climate plays a major role in deciding wher<
to position the conservatory. A southern exposure is
best for capturing the most daylight, but it may be toc

hot in warm regions; additional cooling might
needed, whrch cotrld be costlr,. An eastern exposure

be

will

continued on page 36
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Elegant

Versatile

The graceful Victorian (photo),
the contemporary Windsor or

Perfect

the classic Georgian add beauty
and charm to any style home.
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Unique

for entertaining

or

just sit

back and relax! Our numerous
design options fit your ffi-style
needs - breakfast nook, family
room, dining room or den,
bedroom or studio, hot tub...

Do-It-Yourself Kits Available.

The quality of our hardwood
conservatories and the
affordability of our price
cannot be matched.

DEALERS WANTED

Hnnrpono
NSERVATORIES,

INc

@

For a free brochure call 1-800-963-8700 or visit our WBB SITE httpzttwww.hartford-con.com
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cooling needs by providing sun in the morning and
hardly a good idea for
of the day
to
retreat
to the conservatory for
who
wants
anvbody
exposure, on the
A
western
enjoyment.
after-work
other hand, will bring in harsh afternoon sunlight that
will need to be shaded. A northern exposure will
provide lower levels of light and partial shade most of
the day; in the North it might cause the room to be too
cool and damp, but it could be a good idea for the
South. In cool regions, siting a conservatory on an
east-west axis will allow it to collect heat throughout
most of thc day. Aligning the sructure to take advantage of a special view is also a consideration, so ir is
advisable for the designer or contractor to walk the site
for attractive vantage points. Other details, such as
positioning the door to the conservatory in relati.rn to
the house, also need to be considered. For conservatories that are mostlv used for casual dining and as family
rooms, it makes sense to connect them to the kitchen,
but if its main role is hosting parties, its best locarion
might be off the living room.

ease

shade the rest

Style Choices
The next decision concerns the design itselI,

"Victorian" is not one style. It

because

can be interPreted in as

n.rany styles as there are homes.

Marston feels that

a

glassed-in environment need not duplicate the stvle of
the home. "You can go in the opposite direction and
contradict it," he says. "That is what is so great about
a glass building. Say the house is a clapboard style;
that's a lot of timber with a very small proportion of
glass. It's the reverse with the conservatory, and such
opposites can work well."

bined. Many people prefer the natural look of wood,
but manufacturers say that only tough hardwoods
(teak, mahogany, and cedar) should be used. Tanglewood offers Honduran mahogany in its custom designs, and Hartford Conservatories offers Philippine
mahogany. According to Mike Alexander of Hartford,
this mahogany is grown on tree farms, so it is a rcnew-

tir
aa

,;:
!'

able source.

The rcnservatorl ran alsoJeature a spa, hot tub, or swimming
pool. Here Renaissance Conservatories adapts the Victoilan
and vry modern
glass-house concept to credte a serene

-

spa enclosure. Photo: Retmissane Consenattries

-

Energy efficiency is a vital issue. On a hot afternoon,
the temperature in l glass room can be unbearable, and
Marston, for one, believes that natural ver-rtilation is
essential. His firm offers large doors that fold back,

rooJ with a lantern rooJ above it gires tbis Tangl
wood Consert,atory a substuntial period look that suits a brick
mansion in Virginia. Photos: Tangbwootl Constrvatories

A solid lower

many windows that can be
.,pencd, and htrge roof venti-

lators. "Think of the Carib-

bean's Colonial buildings
that were completely open to
the elements except for shutters," he says. "Thcy worked
fine wirhour air con.Jitioning.
They still do, for that matter.
We don't forget that there are
placcs in this world where air

conditioning is a ltrxury and
unattainable. Switzerland is

I

one of those places. There, air

conditioning is forbidden except for medical facilities."
Marston's concept is idealistic, but the fact is thar con-

servatory manufacturers

Even though tod.a1's conservatory hds becom, o "people" room, its

abundant suppll

oJ

natural light makes it a great placeJor cuhi-

vatinghouseplants. Here, a luxuriant dne adds romante aplentlt
to a garden room. l'hoto, Amdega Ltrl.

are

making use of the newest
technology to offer clients
optimum encrgv cfficiency.
Glass offerings include triple-

Tanglewooil designeil this second-stor1 consefldtor) tobe compatible with a
)ears dgo. Photos' Tangbwood Conservatories

glazed, tempered, laminated, tinted, and wire-reinforced varietics for durability, insulation, and glare

strncturebuih l0t

j
t

reduction, and manufacturers have developed a host of
special glazing methods and reinforcements. In addition, some firms swear by polycarbonate glazing for
strength and insulation.

j

',..
I

Diverse Services
The products and services offered by manufacturers are
all over the map, so meticulous research is in order for
the design and building professionals who embark on
a conservatory project. Many conservatory manufacturers have web sites, so the comf)uter is a good place
to start. Some web sites are long on pretty pictures and
short on real information, bur there are also many that
are generous with details and literature offerings.
Conservatory manufacturers who work with archiThe Victorian-st1le consen,atory has achieved great success beit blends seamlessll with practial\ an1 period home. Pboto,

rause

Amde2a Ltd.

Although Stein agrees that opposites can work, he
feels strongly thac a conservatory should not look like
an add-on. "I like it when the conservatory appears to

have been part of the house frorn Day I," he says.
"Recently, we designed a conservatory for a couple who
had built a home from plans that duplicated a manor
house in the Loire Valley outside Paris. They wanted
the conservatory located off of the master suite, so we
built it atop an extension to the living room below. The
conservatory features a row of windows with arched
panes on three sides, a closed lower roof, and a classic
glass cupola. The structure complements the house in
every way."
The framework of a conservatoty r.r,ay be wood,
vinyl, or aluminum; sometimes these materials are com-

tects and builders contend that some architects are
willing to let the manufacturer handle rhe entire project
from design to building, while others prefer to submit
concept drawings to be translated into final working
drawings. Some manufacturers also offer up-front design assistance, and invite the architect or builder to
send in a photo of the house, from which the manufacturer will then prepare the initial concept drawings.
Building methods are diverse too. Some manufacturers like to have the builder come to their factory to
learn how to put rhe structures together; others send
their own installation teams to the site, but rely on local
contractors to handle foundations and mechanical systems. Still other firms say thev manufacture "installerfriendly" panel systems or kits that can be handled
easilv by local dealers and contractors.
Many firms don't stop with the conservatory structure and installation, and also offer complete interior
decorating, including tile and stone floors, casual furnishings particularly suited to garden rooms, and win-
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some locations, shades berome an important consenatot) dccessor1. Here, Tanglewood uses nattral-colored sbades to complement the Jramework oJ Honduran maboganl. Photos: Tanglewood
Constrvatories

dow-shade systems and hangings. The conservator
industry admits that the architect and builder have t
do some homework when the subject of conservatorie
comes up, but considering u,ell-heeled homeownerr
new appreciation of this livable and romantic structttr(
it is well worth the time. 0
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BI.JYING GTJIDE TO

CONSERVATORIES & STJNROOMS
About This Bwling Gwide
/-t-to creare this Buf ing Gtride, the Editors conI tacted suppli615 of Conservatories :rnd SunI rooms in our database of companies that
provide historical products and services to our au.lience
of residential design and btrilding professionals. From
the companies' rcsponses, the E,ditors sclected the 25
suppliers vou'11 find on the next ferv pagcs becausc thet'
l,rovide a good u;,-to-date cross-section of the markct,
both geographically and in the variety oftheir offerings.

Amdega/Machin

800-449-7348
The F OLIR SE 4SONS Viiloridn Constrvatorl Jeatures etrhe d-yla
transotls and such embellishrnents asJiniak, ridge msting, and dnti

www.arndega.com

Westport, CT 06880

nroldlng,

Maker of solid timber and ghss Victorian-style conservatories

for 125

years.

All

cor-rservatories and sut-,-tmerhouses are

hand-built co order lnd can bc painted or staine.l in a varicrt'
of colors and flnishcs; wood and ;rluminum matcrials. Garden houses, gazebos, roof lanterns.
A.

CLASSIC CONSZRI/,,{fOR IES are custont designtd and

pre

Gazebo Central

-as-

800-339-0288; Far 616-247 -8887
5809 Crossroads Commerce Pkwy. SW

senbb,l.

., ,,
a

"sunbreeze" wintlow wall units Jrom
are pre-engineered units that

are

Grand Rapids,

Colebrook Conservatories

Offers an unusual Victorian-style alur.ninum gazebo in

800-356-2749; Fax 860-738-0429
I52 Stillman Hill Road
Winsted, CT 06098

form, rvhich assembles in 2 hours. Lightweight fr:rme, po
.1er-coat baked finish, rerrovable roof.

;i. ,,

:$

ARTISTIC ENCLOSTIR-ES

solid cedar ,.n tbe interior and can bt

,fintshcd with a witle ratge oJ exttrior materials, Write m

No

181

Tbk CLASS HOUSE nnservator) was Jabrkated per the architect's
huib witb a classic cov-ntolded woodJra,ne and wood

Artistic Enclosures, Inc.
800-944-8599; Fa* 610-9 44-8120

tlesign, and

trim. Write in No. 1870

www.artisticenclosures.com

Fleetwood, PA 19522

Glass House

"sunbreeze" Window Walls are solid wood pre-constructed
enclosures incorporating solid Douglas fir frames, solid
cedar window sash, and cedar trim packages. Al1 windows
operate independentiy and can be removed to convert from
sunroom to screentd porch. Write in No. 381

800-222-3065; Fax 860-97

Designs, fibricates, and erecrs conservatories, solarium
COLEBROOK CONS ERV ATORIES'

glass house

larks

J52

Cal Spas

,#fft'fi""fiu
Manufacturer of home resort living products for over 22
years; spas, saunas, fitness s;ras, swim spas, billiards, game
room accessories, and barbecues.

Designers and fabricators of conservatories with intcrior
roof and vertical shading svstems. Any :rrchitectural de tail
or stvle reproduced. Honduras mahoganv framing, sash,
doors, and trim. Roof exterior clad with powdet-coated
aluminum extrusions. Installation on site. Sunrooms, greenhouses,

roof lanterns, and screened rooms. Write in No. 38)
E€?&

..t;;;ational
800-537-823 I; Far 8 I 5-544-4353

Florian Greenhouse, Inc.
800-3 5 6-74 26;

F

ax 97 3 -7 28-3206

www.ccsiusa.com
Garden Prairie, IL 61038

www,fl orian-greenhouse.com

Provides functional and unique dcsigns for both pool erclosures and conservatories. Enclosure is available in powder-

M,rnuf:rctures aluminum irnd wood solariums ancl horticul-

coated colored aluminum frames a.rd rafters to withstand
moisture and chemicals. Motorized roofing panels. AIuminum-framed garden houses.
"t4 ,', .4

Classic Conservatories

800-435-I I 88; Fax 908-686-4208
www.classicconservatories.com
[.Jnion, NJ 07083
an.-l sunrooms, manuf,tctured in Europe, shipped straight to yottr home, rrnd installed
bv seasoned professionals; protected lrv an cxtensive guarrn-

Traditionallv styled conserv;rtorics

3

Pomfret Center, CT 06259

bark to the Virtorian era. lVrite rn -Nb,

; F ax: 9 09 -620 -4 67 3

4-Il7

5O Swedetown Road

This

8OO -822-7 7 27

MI49509

West Milford, NJ 07480
ture greenhouses for residentill or commercial uses. Heat
mirror glass. Florian glazing availalrle with R factors, 0.9 to
IQ.O. Write in No. 5360

Four Seasons Sunrooms

800-368-7732; Fax 63 I-563-40I0
www.four-seasons-sunrooms'com

Holbrook,

NY I I74I

Large selection of greenh,ruses, scrcen rooms, patio rooms,
sunroorrs, and conservatories. Forfl' different models in

hundreds of variations in aluminum, vinvl, or wood, with
maintenancr-frec exteriors. Their "MC Wonderglass" is
dcsigncd for thermal control in sur.nmer and winter.

WINI'ER 2000 o J$
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gr""r-,1-rour.., sunroorns, roof lanterns, and specialty skyligh
iiom a diverse choice of st1'les, materials, and finishes, ar

"state of the art" glazing. Ornamental metalwork, coppe
clad options, variable trim ehancemcnts ;rnd accessorte
Materials: wood, steel, and aluminum. Writr in No. 1670

++!

Haddonstone (USA), Ltd.
856-93 I-70 I I; Fax 856-93 I-0040
wwwhaddonstone'com
Bellmawr, NJ 0803I
British designer/manufacturcr of classical stonework, ustn
cast, reconstructed limestone resembling Portland ston,
Over 500 designs of architectural and landscape element
that weather naturally. Custom-design capabilities. Cas
stonc architectural products includinq railings, gatc pier,
gaze bos, and garden ternples. Write m No. 1020
,, r. ',

Hartford Conservatories
800-963-8700; Fax 7 8I-9 37 -9025
www.hartford-con.com
'Woburn, MA 0I80I
Solid mahoganv conservatorics of trrditionel English .lesign
Versatile and custom designs and modular kits; conservato
ries are backed bv a lifetime-limitcd warrantt. Features ma'
include safety-temlrered, dual-pane glass, triple-wall polv
carbonate roofing. Writt in No. 2960
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Saratoga Springs City Center
Saratoga Springs, NY

g0lr residentisl 8ld eorrnsdd prdeotc.

TRACO
Skytech Systemsllnc.

Resources for the preservation and

restoration of historic prope(ies and interiors
plus seminars and workshops

w.TRAC0rn

WRITE IN NO.27

For booth information, please call the Saratoga
Springs Preservation Foundation at 518.587-5030

www.meetinsaratoga.org/preservationexpo
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PORCH PARTS & TL]RNINGS
@*4

Style-Mark, Inc.
800-446-3040; Fax: 4I9 -44 5 -4440

Ideal Wood Products
3 I5-823-I 124; Fax 315-823-II27

www.style-mark.com

Archbold, OH 43502

225 West Main St.

Little Falls, NY I3365
Hardwood stair components; balusters, newels, fittings,
handrail & accesories in Northern red oak, poplar and maple.

Architectural trim in high-density urethane foam. Prod,
are resistant to warping, rotting, and insects. Brackets, s;
drels, porch posts, railing systems, and gingerbread. C
4,000 exterior trim products available.

w
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PACLACCO
porch. Write

supplod the turned elemntsJor thk elrgant Vktorian

in No. 7070

L
VICTORIANA EAST provided the railing
this period-sryle porrh, Write in No. I l0l

'**.*
Porch Factory
61 5 -67

23I

MLLTON CLASSICS manufartured the wood
ration oJ thk mid-Victorian ni th Cbicago area.

rolumns

Jor

the resto-

Tbe Roman Corin-

&e&

thian colunms were clear all-herrt redwood with cotnpasite ornamental
caps andJiberglass

attt

bas$. Write

aild brarkets,fot

www.victorianaeast.com

White House, TN 37188
Custom turnings; frornZS in. ash porch spindles and decorative rope molding trim to spirals, carpenters lace, brackets,
and gables. Also, screen doors. Catalog $3.

posts,

Victoriana East
856-546-I882; Fax 856-546-I883

2-0998; Fax 61 5-67 2-1177
P.O. Box

,;l

Audubon, NJ 08106
Manufactures a full line of porch parts, including brack.
corbels, sawn balusters, lattice, storm doors, shutters, ha
rails, gingerbread, and custom turnings. Wrle in No. I l0
s4iy

in No. 1100
I
a,

.l

Melton Classics, Inc.
800-963-3060; Far 77 O-9 62-69 88
www.meltonclassics.com

Lawrenceville, GA 30042
Balustrades, columns, and archicectrrral ornamentation in
cast stone, s)'ntheric stone, fiberglass, or polyurethane.
"MarbleTex" balustrades have integral coloration and require no painting. Radius stairs and railings available. Visic
the website. Writt irr No 1100
4) tr ',

Vn*ilated aluminum plinths are commonll usedJor exterior nlumns
and pila*ers, like the Tuscan base sbown

here

Jrom SCH\+ERD,

which allows air to cirrulatu up through tbe colvmn shaJt. Wrtte in

No.

l6l0
Schwerd Mfg. Co., A.F.

MHJ Group
800-260-8993; Fax 334-28I-057 5

4 I 2-7 6 6 -6 3 22; F ax 41 2-7 6 6 -2262

3215 McClure Ave.

www.mhjgroup.com

Pittsburgh, PA

Montgomery, AL 36108
Group of companies produces quality wood products: traditional and Victorian-sryled turnrngs, decking materials,
and accessories. Will ship to locations worldwide. Railings,
gate components, post tops, lattice, gingerbread, and spandrels.

I52I2

Column specialist: Standard and custom wood columns and
pilasters furnished for paint or stain finishes; several styles
of ornamental capitals available; can macch existing columns.
Aluminum bases for even-diameter exterior columnl Write
in No l6l 0

THE WOOD FACTORY
tbis

@s&
Mohamad *""a rt-ring Co.
7 18-417 -0025; Far 7 18-417 -OO2I
www.mohamadwoodturning.com
Brooklyn, NY I 1206
Specializes in custom wood spirals, turnings, balusters, and
columns in all classical scyles; load-bearing for interior or
exterior use. Can furnish fluting, reeding, rope twists, and
custom carving. Fractional colurnns available. Writ inNo. 50

93

Shafron's Custom Spindles

724-238-2717;Fax Same as phone
RD 2, Box I95A
Ligonier, PA 15558
Hand-crafted spindles for a hand-carved look; railing systems are custom made to spec. Also sell Trex decking.
Balusters, hand rails, and cusrom rurnings.

&,*@

4**

Navasota,

Milting
37 2

Woodacre, CA 94973
Standard and custom columns and other turnings in all the
classical sryles. Solid and hollow turnings from I-5/8 in. to
24 in. x 20 ft.; some are load-bearing. Stair parts, railings,
balustrades, baiusters, spindles, newels, and more. Write in

No7070

TX 77868

exterior: doors, screen doors, gingerbread, benches, gazet
parts, finials, cresting, fancy-cut shingles, stair parts, railing
porch parts, balusters, railings, brackets, corbels, and exceri<
embellishments to replicate tum-of-the-cencury archite,
ture. Custom mantels. Can duplicate originals or work fror
pictures & drawings. Write in No. 7120

Woodline Co.

l; F ax: 5 62-43 6-889 I
I52I W. I4th St.

Long Beach, CA 90813
Architectural wood products: wood carvings and corbel,
stair parts, finials, balusters, newel posts, rosettes, columnr
Ceometrics,
S

4I 5-488-43 33; Fax 41 5 -488-9
P.O. Box 225

|

Historically accurate millwork reproductions, interior

Old Saybrook, CT 06475

;,:,:r&

9

5 62-43 6-37 7

www.newenglandwoodturners.com

Pagliacco

Wood Factory
6-825 -7 233; Fax 9 3 6 -82 5 -17
III Railroad Street

*&*

New England Woodturners
860-388-I943; Fax Same as phone

Made-to-order wood columns; interior and exterior; handcrafted balusters and .ewels for stairbuilding; rope and
barley twist, fluting and reeding. Any wood available. Porch
or interior stair. Polymer porch parts available. Write in No.
3540

designed antl manuJaaured posts, spin-

d*aik, drops, appliquu, antl shingbsJor
new Houston home. Write in No. 7120

dbs, newek, railings, gable

O U TH

swirk, and tight spirak illustrate
SP IRAL DTSIGNs,

the turning capabihttes oJ

capitals, and posts. All made in oak, poplar, and alder; speci;
orders in other species available. Write in No. 5240

WST

Southwest Spiral Designs
505-758-497 4i F ax 50 5 -7 58-497 4
wv"w.swspiraldesign.com
El Prado, NM 87529
Classic Souchwestern spiral posts, beams, and corbels; staircases and posts; double, triple, and quadruple spirals; triple
square spirals; octagonals. Porch parts include brackecs,

ba]usters. and custom turnings.

*r*
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*"***,

7

In..
Fa* 7 32-3 49 -27 08
58 Flint Road
South Toms River, NJ 08757

32-3 49 -8006;

Custom architectural millwork facility specializes in spira
and rope turnings. Restoration work or new construction
CAD/CNC equipment utilized. Porch parts: hand rails
balusters, brackets, and screen doors.

e.&*

24 Page Catalog

PAGLIACCO

\

Catalog of Wood
BALUSTERS
NEWEL POSTS
PORCH POSTS

.a

t
;

RAILINGS

pass the
we use only the finest materials and advanced

,\l

COLUMNS
CYLINDERS &
CUSTOM TURNING

methods of construction.
Further, we offer:
) Moldings I Curved crowns
) Porch Posts ) Capitals
) Carvings ) Fluting & spiral
) Other large turnings
(Diameters to 12 ft.; Lengths to 36

C'=O -
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We Can Create Any

,
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'aol B&ra 1u6.r$-

Spiral, Column or Turning to your Specifications
Call tbr our full brochure.
rvrvlv.nrohamachvttodturni ng.com
mohanradwoochvork (qD aol.com

Our- catalog shows a complete range of architectural turnings. Atl
prod-ucts incorporate design authenticity, skilled craftsmanship and
quality materials.

VICTORI,AN TURNINGS & MILLWORK
'fl..-:-_
Designs are based on manufacturers' . J.co'IufruqE aW
catalogs from 1870 to

crASSrc

I

t{Y

:

coruMNs

Roman orders with true entasis
& details.

I
CORP.28

1920. .fS*

tV

V-.G._ \-/

Mihogany.

l 1206

For your catalog, send $6 (no charge to designers,

builders & dealers when requested on Company letterhead).
WRITE IN NO.50
wRtTE tN NO. 7070
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since 1860

WRITE

A.F. Schwerd Manufacturing Co. has been producing wood
columns and pilasters for over I 35 years. The wood is thoroughly
seasoned pine for exterior use; additional lumber species available
for interior. Production begins with a minimum 2" shaft wall

thickness using solid piece lumber (no finger ioints) resulring in a
quality, durable column. Columns are available in diameters from
4" to 50" and in the length required for your specific installation up
to 35'. To assist in your restoration projects, we can manufacture
columns to match your existing design. Capitals, shafts, bases and
plinths can be purchased separately.

color ad. oru
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5
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Tel./Fax: 860.388.1943

Quclity Yllood Columns
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SCHWEBD'S

l.BOO.COLTJMNS
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lN NO. 1580 FOR POTYSTONE; 180 FOR WOOD
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No. 150

/hrrc,

Rmm Cnhthiil

/E L, canfumful, cofl/4l/z/es

Our ornamental capitals are made of a hard, durable composition
suitable to withstand the elements. Additional styles are available.

rcL ilerryrcurttttt- il€/r-

Our complete aluminum bases are manufactured of thick metal
and are recommended for exterior columns for a seamless base
that will last a lifetime. The aluminum
plinths are ventilated for air circulation
through the column shaft. Complete
aluminum bases are available in three

/^t4"

rz,

arch itecturally-correct styles for even
diameter columns from 8" to

30".

-@rvoil %lornat,."

#r3o ATTtc

BASE

Call or write for our free catalog.

%r 8/rrou

A.E SCHWERD IVIANUFACTURING COMPAIiIY
.
3215 McCiureAvenue, Dept. PH Pittsburgh, PA 15212
Telephone: (412') 766-6322. Fcor: (4I2) 766-2262
WRITE IN

wINTER 2ooo
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CALIFORNI,A REDWOOD
lF*^'.{
ry\Ju\r TUtStSar
AII products are available from decay
P.O. Box 225i4
& termite resistant clear.heart
*""{,::,'^":S194973
Redwood. Interior turnings are
available from Oak &
r+rsi?oJslllse

:

A fine and courteous maker and supplier of
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"FLAT" BOLECTION PANEL DESIGN
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6
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)

. Cast

PANEL

a

Columns &
Details

I

o
E
(u
E

o

. Polyurethane

E

!o

Balustrades

(J

& Moldings

B0LECTI0N* D00R

t

P.0. Box 21786

.

Greensboro, NC 27420

336-851-5208 o f 888-577-5209. www.bolectiondoor.com
WRITE IN NO.

5I9

.$oro Wrtbring C"*tr*r""
x Pt-ltN

* TInreo

x VeruerrAN & OnNnnaeNTAL PI-nstenlnc

* Wonto Ctess

Call 800.9
Fax 770
www.meltonclas

RestoeNcEs

EsraBLtsHED 1937
fine architecnnal millwnk

1182 BROnoWRY, NEW YORK, NY IOOOI

Ter-: 21 2-684-3242

yodrcs

Frx: 21 2-684-3243

wRtrE tN No. 4t00
wRtTE rN NO. 825

ron

6th,/ro%t7 &

FBDD

€ourVoogt

Wood Turnings for Porches a Stairways
o

DAsv aecDss To

Stock or Custom Designs r Authentic Replications . Prompt Quality Service
oPorch Posts o Balusters . Newels o Spindles . Finials o Handrail.
. Lengths To 12 Feet o Free Brochure .
I-800-527-9064 Fax 701-612-4201
E-M ail : info @cinde rw hit.co m
Website : w ww.ci nderw hit. c om

.

notu0l
Hil. oul

0[

73i Eleventh Avenac South oWahpelon, ND 58075

ililltillx

I[] tNCt0$[D

p0sltant)
u$[ ilr[ 00up0t oil

856 546-1882

Audul.un, NJ

NO. I IOI

IryIryIry.peri()il-homes.c()m

M

Internet Gateway to Hiatorical Pro?uctt

PE,

H[[

ODFIOME,S

maintains the central e te for historically s5,led products and services on the internet -products used for restoration, renovation, and
new construction projects, There's more information and links to htstorical products than;,ex'll find on any other site,

C"oopwmq

ASSOCNA-

AMOI{G THE FEATURES:
I Searchable Product Database with 112 product categories
a57l companies listed and indexed in the Product Database
a162 Online product brochures
I Links to272 Gmpanies and related Organizations
I In-Depth Product Report of the Month
I E-Mail Order Form for Product Literature

]ES

I

('776> 244-3320
COLUMNS
CAPITALS. BASES

I,ITIIITIIH[
()uI

PI

LASI'ERS. PEDllvIEh\ TS

ARCHES, MEDALLIONS
CORBELS, BRACKETS

Htr

NICHES, DOMES. CROWN
FREIZES, CASING

]NCI,O$[D POSICARI)
OR USI
TOUPON ON

f,og onto

BALUSTRADES

I[[

pAGt 123.

.

$\.\4..\,lctorlanaeast, con

WRITE IN

[0R msl

IHI

w
lr)irke

wRtTE rN NO. 7880

PilOilII[T

YictrrriLnrrr L.;rst. clch Joor r
i\ nr,lde tr) cnhrncc tht er'rtl
,loor lrclrind it. \iru crn chrxlse
lionr onc oi our nnnL stt'lcs, tir
rlcsign lorrr rrrr uni(lue d(x)r.

0t

PAfi[ 123.

ACCIS$

Gustom-Oode (9ictoriqr
Scrnon S Storm Door,

CUSTOM

Rochesler NY

r

Fox (71

,!A

then Bookmru"k

-

www.perioil-homes.c(lm

6) 387-01 53

wRtTE tN NO. 806
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PERIOD HOMES

BL]YING GI.JIDE TO

PERIOD MILLWORK s. ORNAMENT
bowt This Brying Guide
T-to create this Bu1 ing Cuide, rhe Editors conI tacred suppliers of Victorian Millwork and
I. Ornament in our database of companies that

Custom louvered doors and exterior wood shutters and
hardware; duplication and authentic reproduction in anv
size or period. Consultation, design, site visit, and installation services available. Write in No. 4l l0

belley, oct"igonal: all srvles and sizes; wood, PolySrone,
fiberglass: job-site deliuery; woridwide shipping. llritc in No.
I 5 80

Jor Polystone antl No. 180 for Wood

&&s

**&

:vide historical products and services ro our audice of residential design and building professionals.
on-r the companies' responses, the Editors selected
: 53 suppliers you'll find on the next few pages

97

Classic Architectural Specialties
2-5 52-9050; Fax 97 Z- 5 5 2-9O 54
www.casdesign.com

Forney,
Supplier

TX 75126

of architectural

com;',onents; complete packages
for exteriors, from millwork to street lights. Interior/"rt"rior columns & capitals in all the Classical orders; mantel &
noveltv columns in urethane, resin, w,ood, fiberglass. Balusters,.fretwork, gingerbread, brackets, spandrels, and cusrom
turnrngs.

cause they provide a good up-to-date cross-secrion

the market, both geographically and in the variety

their offerings.
Adams Architectural Wood Products

888-285-8I20; Fax 3 I9-285-8003
www.adamsarch.com

Eldridge,

IA

*"t**kr.,

Coppa

52748
3

rstom windows and doors with a special emphasis on
;toric-restor:rtion projects. AWI premium-grade con-

www.coppawoodworking.com

'trction, with a wide variety of glazing and wood-species
,tions. Replacement and storm and screen sash a specialn'.
rtte in No. 1265

I0-548-5332; Fa* 310-548-67 40
San Pedro,

Wood
BOLECTION
in No. 519

manuJactures an

MDF

ow-piece solid door. Write

screen doors

in I20

CA 9O73I
styles; any size; also, arch-top

doors and window screens. Species include Douglas fir,
mahogany, and oak. Also, Adirondack furniture ktl Write
in No. 9600

Or*,
a".
888-3 I0-7040; ^OO*
Fax 909-59 I-7565
5I67',G',St.
Chino, CA9LTIO
;stom manufacturer of oak rolling-track library ladders.
ther hardwoods, hardware options, and finishes also avail'1e. Write

in No 1282

*&&

Bolection Door
336-85 I-5208; Fax 888-5 I I-5209
www.bolectiondoor.com

NC 27420

Greensboro,

Solid, one-piece MDF doors in any design or size, with or
without raised moldings. Can receive CAD drawings ro
create custom doors: radius-top, custom heights and widths,
stiie & rail, panel, all to custom specification. Wrte h No.
519

*4&
Boro Plastering Corp.
242; F ax 21 2-684-3 24 3

21 2- 684 -3

II82

Broadway

New York,

NY IO00I

Founded in 1937, plasterers of distinctive residences: specializing in run-in-place crown moldings, cast ornamental
moldings, groin vault and barrel ceilings, domes, niches,
conventional 3-coat plastering, and veneer plastering. Cornice moldings, columns & capitals, ceiling medallions, ornamental ceilings, brackets & corbels in plaster. Wrtte in No. 6 2 )

ril lrl,
'he

ARCHITECTURAL PRODUCTS
ty OUTWATER includes polymer wall decorations and moltlinps.
Vrtte in No. 5008
Orac Deror lineJrom

U.r*

r*.

a".

4IO-77 8-618 I; Fax 4lO-5
P.O. Box 332

5

6-6432

Chestertown,MD 21620
Restoration matching, custom turning up to I8 in. diameter
and I49 in. in length. Turnings in traditional swles, also
finials and porch posts.

e44

Architectural Products by Outwater, LLC
800-835-4400; Fax 800-835-4403
www.outwater.com

r

NIo.

8OO-597 -7 19

I; Fax

509 -997

-2040

\4i11

Winthrop, WA 98862
any trim or molding to match traditional

patterns.
iomc minimurn restrictions may apply. Full line of red and
,,ellow cedar products, including siding, p:rneling, decking,
rnd timbers. .,\lso, Douglas fir ;rnd \\restern pine pro.{ucts.

and

oJ

rcmbinations. Tbk nitbeJeatureS

recessed ntche

#N520. Wrie in No. 5060

Crown Corp.
800-422-2099; Fax 303-7 42-859 3
2485 W. 2nd Avenue, Suite I8
Denver, CO 80223
Oflers Anaglypta & Lincrusta embossed-relief wall/ceiling
coverings which can be painted. Also, Orac Decor & Focal
Point columns, pedestais, capitals, & plinths, in halves for
flush-mount applications or whole for free-standinq use.
C.rlumns in pJly-"r-.omposite, plaster/gypsu-, polyrr"thane; load- and non-load-bearing. Write in No. 5060

Custom wood windows and doors; manv glazing options;
a four-thousandth-of-an-inch tolerance; work in
anlr spec es requested. Also offers etched and beveled glass.
Round-top, ova1, round, double-hung, historic windorv replication, and custom shapes. Write in No. 63

www.cumberlandwoodcraft .com
Carlisle, PA I70I3

milling to

a"ra"r r-r-ber

www.bearcreeklumber.com

#N)031ron"

Cumberland Woodcraft Co.
800-367-I 884; Fax 7 17 -243-6502

97 3-7

Bear Creek Lumber

rate\, alloringJor a nurnhtr

selk recessed nkhes andJrames sepa-

www.bergersonwindow.com
Hammond, OR 97I2I

J008

*e4

CROTW CORPORATION

Cedar Windows & Doors by Bergerson
800-240-4365; Fax 503-86 I-03 I 6

Wood Ridge, NJ 07075
,trpplier of more than 35,000 readr -to-ship building-com,oncnt products including int./ext. architecrural millwork,
olumns, decorative moldings & trrm, wrought-iron comporents, hardware & lighting. Victorian ornarnent and millvork including fencing, stairs & stair parts, wainscoting,
,aneling, door trim, moldings, porch ornament; in various
rolymer and resin blends; fiber and marble compo sites. Write

w

,,
.:

Co.

Hundreds of stock Victorian trrm items in solid hardwoods
including porch parts, .tor-/.cr."., doors, swings, posts,
turnings, brackets, and spandrels. Interior products from
wood carvings, moldings, corbels, fretwork, and spandrels,
to mantels, vaniq, cabinets, and entertainment centers. Period wallpaper, ceiling medallions. Write in No. l3l0

42-8300; Fax 97 3-7 42-8303
P.O.Box 2242
Paterson, NJ 07509

.'1,

Moldings, hard and softwood lumber; custom woodwork:
doors, windows, mantels, over 4,000 profiles; pillars, columns, newel posts, handrail and balusters, brackets, dentil,
and accessorv balustrade trim. Complete grinding facilitv.
Casings, paneling, doors, stairs and stair parts, rvindows; all
in hardu,oods.

Delivery nationwide. Call or visit the website. Wrttt m No.

5)l
!,t ,?

4

Beech River Mill
603-539-2636; Fa* 603-539-I 384

www.beechrivermill.com
Center Ossipee, NH 038I4

Chadsworth's I.800.Columns
800-486-2I I8; Fa* 9IO-7 63-319I
www.columns.com

Historic Wilmington, NC 2840I
Custom and stock columns, pillars, pilascers, and posts;

This ornatt, nulti-layred cornice moLling

capitals; interior and exterior; plain or fluted; round, squarc,

SLIPPLY. Writt inNo. 210

WINTER 2000

r {-$ o

PERIOD HOMES

kJrun DECOR 4IORS

BUYING GUIDE TO

PERIOD MILLWORK & ORNAMENT
$20, refundable with order. Stair parts include balusters,

Decorators Supply Corp.

-6300; Far

spindles, and newel posrs. W'rite in No. 5770

-847 -63 57
www.decoratorssupply.com

77 3 -847

773

8I

Chicago,IL 60609

of paris, compo, and wood sincc 1893. Set of

cat:rlogs, $30. Cornicc moldings, columns

't '.',

800-342-I 5 I4; Fax 914-344-527 2
409 Highland Ave., Suite A
Middletown, NY I0940

5

& capitals, door

& window surrounds, ornamentll ceilings, niches & domes,
& brackets & corbels in plaster. Write in No. 210

www.grabillwindow.com

Federal Wood Products

14,000 pattcrns for period architectural elements and
molded ornament, from ceiling medallior-rs to mantels, rn
plaster

Grabill Windows & Doors
0-798-28 17 ; F ax 8 I0-798-2809

Curr'.-.1 rarlings fror-n our catalog or to spec. B:rlusrers fl'on-r
our catalog or t() spec. Historic restorations. New custom

Almont, MI48003
Custom-built exterior doors and entryw:rls; wood rvindr
in casement, awning, and traditional dor.rble-hung unirs r,r

wright-&-pullev opcr;rtion. T.D.L., custom profiles
hardware. ll/ritt in No.

,

I9l0

constrtrction. Custom turnings, curvcd railings.
'

Designer Doors, Inc.

765

800-24I-0525; Fa* 7 l5-426-4999

Imperial Products, Inc.
6-2403

-9 6 6 -0322; F ax:. 7 6 5 -9 6

www.impprod.com

www.designerdoors,com
River Falls, WI54022

Richmond,IN 47375
Brass and bronze thrcsholds, astragals.

Custom handcrafted and standard product-line historically
styled overhead garage .1oors; rnanv stvles replicate carriage
and vintage folding doors, but function as overhead doors;
door matching service. Wood species: clear-grade Western
red cedar, or as specified. Commcrcial-grade operating hardware included.
4. ri i.

Kaylien, Inc.
8OO-748-56

2i; Fax 619-448-5196

www.kayliendoors.com
Ornamcntal plastur swags are anlong the rornite moldings availablt

Jrom FLLBER ORNAMENTAL PLASTERNC. Wrrte in No.

2890

Santee,

CA 92072

Decoratiyt- fiberglass doors and gates; rcsidential and co
mercial; decorative glass. Waterproof, flre-rated doors.

Felber Ornamental Plastering Corp.

il

800-392-6896; Fax 610-27 5-6636

r:. '.

www.felber.net

Norristown, PA 19404

DUMOND MANUFACTURINC
ufi

thdt run rurye arountl door*a\s and

N'0.

aJbxiblr moltling proddrrular elements. Write in

makes

i8-l
Diamond Manufacturing, Inc.
800-343-I009; Fax 816-42I-47 35

Company provirlc-s castings from its collection of historic
architectr-rral ornament; also, design and custom services.
On-sitc moldmaking and matching a specralrv. Marerials
include plaster, polymerizcd exterior plaster, and plastics.
Cornicc moldings, columns & capitals, mantels, ceiling medallions, ornamental ceilings, niches & domcs, brackets &
corbels, coffers, cartouches, overdoors, & panel moldings in
plascer, GRG, & polymer-modified gvpsum. Wrrte h No.
2890

w*'w.diamondmfg.com
Kansas City,

t

MO 64116

Manufacturer of flexible millwork. both standard and custom profiles. Ceiling medallions, capitals, brackets, and
othcr ornament. Custom finishes in brass, bronze, copper,
and nickel silver. Cast-granite ornament in manv colors.
Standard and custom medallions and crown moldinss available in paint-grade, stain-grade, or metal-co arcd,. Wf,rc rn No.

4.9

FibreForm Wood Products Inc.

I0-203-540I; Fax 3I0-203-540I
I999 Ave. Of The Stars, #250
Los Angeles, CA 90067
Custom profiles in base, casing, chair rails, and crowns.
Primed white MDF. Gingerbread, wainscoting, door &
3

DIMITRIOS KLITSAS spuializes in
woorl projects. Write in No. 7380

Klitsas, Dimitrios - Fine Wood Sculptor

4I3-566-530I; Fa* 413-566-5307
www.klitsas.com
Hampden, MA 01036

window trim & medallions.

58.3

ornate antl romplex carted-

Drums Sash & Door Co.
570-788-I I45; Fax 570-788-3007
392 W. Butler Dr., P.O. Box 2O7
Drums, PA 18222

Gingerbread Man
530-622-0550; Fax 530-622-85 52

Custom carving of wood architectural elcments, both int
rior and exterior, including furniture (a11 periods), firepla
mantels, stairs, chandeliers, moldings, ar-rd other special
carvings. Wood capitals. Write in No. 7380

www.gin gerbreadman.com

&,*4

Custom wood shop specializes in replacement sash, all sizes
& layouts (circle, oval, Gothic, cottage); entryways & doors

Viccorian gingerbread, screen doors, porch parrs, spandrels,
gable ornaments; ceiling medallions, fence pickers, sawed

(paneled,

balusters, brackets, custom design services, and signs. Mantels, roofridge cresting, cupolas, arbors, fancv posts.

lor-rve

Placerville, CA 95667

red. French); moldings; raised-panel shumers;

storm/screen doors; srairs & stair parcs. Your choice
profile, wood. CallJor more lnJornntion

of

a
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w
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MANOR STYLEfberglass rclumnsJrame

ths grand inturior. Write

in No. 703
,a,,:;.:.'&

This lovely la$

#.BL-B11.

-from

the

write in

ENKEBOLL

No

ratalog is

th

"Bttttress" rcrbel

J77o

Enkeboll Designs
3

IO-532- I400; Fax: 310-532-2042
www.enkeboll,com

Ornamental wood turnings add warmth to this curted stairJront

CODDARDMTC CO.

6741Whitestone Rd.

Goddard Mfg. Co.

785-689-434I; No fax

Carson, CA 90746

www.adnetmk.com/goddard
Logan, KS 67646

Extcnsive array of architectural elements carved in solid
woods: moldings, columns, capitels, newels, corbels, ,rnlays,
pancis; availalrle in ma;-le, red oak, or cherry. Catalog sct

Custom-built spiral stairs fbr exterior or interior: all-wood,
steel-w.rod combinations, or all-st,:el. Wholesale priccs.
Also, balusters, ncwels, and l-randrails.

WINTER 2000 o

Manor Style, Ltd.
8OO-325-2I 88; Fax 4I0-298-0848

{-( o PII{IOD HOMES

Baltimore,

MD 2I2O7

Custom cornices, balustrades, and decorative elenrcnts pro
duced in lightweight, preformed polymcr or GRG. Also
fiberglass and wood columns. National Focal Point dis
tributor. Special designer and contractor proqrams availablc
ll'rite in No. 703

a
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The Masterfbuch

MANUEACTTIRING, INC.
2330 Burlington
N. Kansas CirI, MO 64116

800-343-I009
Far 815-42I-4735
www.diamondmfg.com

Artistic --- Authentic --- Affordable

a

wRtTE tN NO. 583

For more than a century, designers and architects have enriched
their projects with accent elements created by

The Wood

Factory

M
MILLWORKS
Screen 0oors o Polch Parts
Gustom Woodwork o Moldings

THE DECORAIORS SUPPLY CORPORATION.
Today we offer replicas of some flfteen thousand original
designs. produced in varied materials readily installed by
tradespeople or do-it-yourselfers. Whether you are involved with
period restoration, remodeling or a new-building project we can
help you add the distinctive Master Touch.

For further inforrnation call (713) 847-6300,
fax (773) 841 -6351 or visit our website at
www.decoratorssupply.com
Or send $30.00 for our five book set of copiously illustrated
catalogs, useful resources which help you create new
dimensions of beauty.

0mamentallrim

TnE DpcoRAToRs Supply ConpoRATIoN

Send $2.00 lor a Catalog

111 Bailroad Street
Navasota, Texas 77868

Providing Architects and Decoarators Fine Detailed Replicas ol Esxquisite Hand Carvings for Over a Century
3610 S. N/|0RGAN, CHICAG0, lL 60609 PH0NE (773)847-6300 FAX (773)847-6357 www.decoratorssupply.com

Tel: (936)825-7233
Fax: (936) 825-1791

wRtTE tN NO. 210
wRrTE rN NO. 7120

- \A/trole:sa.le

"Buy With Confidence"
1952 - E3t.

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
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. POST & RAIL
. CHAIN LINK (All colo's)
. AUTOMATIC GATE OPENER

. CUSTOM \,JOOD
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. PVC FENCING
. ARBORS
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wRrTE tN NO. 4260
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Archfl'tecturaI
Prodluc'ts

a

l

1

bv

Carriage house doors, electric motorized overhead operation. Traditional swing out and sliding barn doors. Clear kiln
dried Western Bed Cedar, Redwood. or Honduras Mahogany, other speces available. True divided-lite windows with
restoration glass. nsulated glass, or to spec. Cabinet-grade loinery, Radius-top doors to match arched openings.
Custom entry doors fabricated to match garage doors. Featured on This Old House s Dream House in Milton, MA.

Outwa'ter
see our

full

full page

e#

color ad on page 5

COIIIDANY, INO.
IIAIINS IIOODIfOIBI(ING
.
(908)
109 Aldene Boad, Roselle, t{J 07203

E-mail: hahnwood@aol.com

.

Ph [908) 241-8825. Fax

www.ha[nsw00dw0rking.c0m

Color catalog available wrth many design ideas.

wRtTE rN NO. s008

wRtTE tN NO. 2874
WRITE IN NO. 6640

\\'INTER 2ooo

. .{-/ o PETUOI) HOMES

241-g2gl

k

BL-]YING GTJIDE, TO

PERIOD MILLWORK & ORNAMENT
S;.ccializes in custonr wood spirals, turnings, balusters, :rnd
coltrnrns in all classicll styles; load-lrclring for intclior or
extcrior use. Can furnish fluting, reeding, rope twists, and
custom carving. Fr:rctional columns available. Write in No. 5()

Over,10 standard designs plus complete custonr capabilir
fbr woo.l cntry door svstclls and paint-gradc rnterior do<
Pocket, bi-fbld, glass, and mirror options. Moldings :
architectur:rl finish packagcs.

Ron Wiener, Wood Carver
20I-659-5566; Far Same as phone
www.rwoodcarver.com
jersey Ciry, NJ 07306
Suppll handcarved wood orn;rment and nroldrngs to prof
sional lruilders and architccts. NY Landmarks Conserr.ar
meml.er. Wood doors, door & window trim, & rnedallio
porch L-rackcts & ornament.

MAPLE CROI'L RE5fOR,4I1ON5' supplics wainstotrng in a w-

rirtl

oJ hdrdwools ,utd soJtwoods.

56.30

t*

Maple Grove Restorations
860-7 42-5432; Fax. 860-7 42-5393

SauerSmith Woodcarving
812-437 -38 62; F ax: 8 I 2-473-5 880
www.handcarving.org

www'maPle-grove.com

Andover, CT 06232
Specialist in rc--creating 18th- and I9th-century interior

Evansville,lN 47714
Since I974, firm's master carvt'rs have spccialized in har.
and machin.'-carved newel ;rosts, balusters, ancl :rrchitectu
elements. Writc o1 No 2674

u,oodwork: raiscd- and flat-pancl interior shutters, raisedpanel walls, f-ircplace surrounds, manrels, interior doors,

wainscoting,

l.e ade

All

d-board u,einscoting.

associated

n.rolding, including baseboards, chair rails, dentils, and
crown moldings, hard and soft woods. Write in No. 5630
+tll

MULI-ER manuJactures interior ornamentJor period sryle homes, like
the combination oJ door and rcrnirc moltlings shown here.

Maurer & Shepherd, Joyners
860-633-2383; Fax: 860-633-7 231

I22 Naubuc Avenue
Glastonbury, CT 06033

..:,,

Medieval Glass Industries, Ltd.
604-940-0980; Far 604-9 4O-O984
www.medievalglass.com

Delta, BC, CANADA V4G

No

Write in

5001

H.C. Muller Construction, Inc.
3 3 -O 829
Box 73, #2 Oak Hill Road
Westtown, NY 10998
(lustom woodu,orkinq firm offers on-sirc consrruction of
20 I -7 07 -24 4 6; F ax:. 9 I 4 -7

Shop specializcs in historic reproduction architectr.rral millwork in pine and mahogany: windows, doors, entryways, and
raised paneling. CallJor nlore infonilatian

*

**&

n-rillwork, including L'ntrancew,als, an.1 1.as5xg61yat.s. (.trstonr llnishes availal.lc. Casings, mol.lirrgs, paneling, casc-

work, kitchen calrrlri-s1'y, custom-builr fr-rrniture, librarics,
winc tasting rooms, custom theaters, ;rnd more. Wrfu in

No.

500 I

lL4

Decorative glass for doors and entrt,ways; high-quality single
and insulated panels. Also, beveled and sandblasted glass.

Mid-State Lumber Corp.
908-7 25 -4900; Fax: 908-725-9086

www.midstatelumber,com
Branchburg, NJ 08876

tl

Supplier of spccialtv wood producrs, including doors, moldings, trim, panclng, stairs, millwork. Wainscoting, porch
L-,rackets, and parreling. Redr.r,ood, ct'd:rr, pine, mah.,"g.rnr, all
grades. Also, ccdar shakes and shingles.

SHEPPARD DOORS
CI-ASS makes solitl-wood tloors like thi:
Bourbon Strea sryle,Jeaturingbevdedglass in the main door and side
lites.

Sheppard Doors & Glass
28I-812-1998; No fax
www.beveldoor.com

ffi*fu

Humble,

TX77346

Victorran reproduction doors, sidelites, rransoms, and
semblies. Mahoganv doors, glass assemblies.

I

Mollng #10
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OLD WORLD MOLILDIIICS Jeaturcs

an e.ry-anrl-dart andJoliax nrotf. Write ut No.

)71

ing avaihblc. Cuscom design ofbeveled and srained glass.
ft. 8 in. by 8 ft. doors. Victorian beveled glass doors. eatalc
$2.

*
a

t
t
I

63

Old World Mouldings, Inc.
I-563-8660; Fax 63 I-563-88I5
www.oldworldmouldings.com
Bohemia,

,

NY I1716

Manufacturer of qualitv hardwood moldings and millwork.
Spccialist in ornamenrallr, embossed hardwood moldings
and custom-carved or rnolding reproductions. Over 400
profiles in stock. Work in all hardwood and softwood

a

specics. Wnte in No. )71

4I

MOHAMAD WOODTURNING

.*

Pagliacco Turning & Milling
5-488-4333; Fax 41 5 -488-9 37 2
P.O. Box 225

(rcates tustom spiral columns

Standard and custom columns and orhcr rurninss in all rhe
classical styles. Solid and hollow rurnings f.om I"-5/8 in. to
24 in. x 20 ft.; some are load-bearing. Stair parrs, railings,
balustrades, balusters, spindles, .,"*.1r, and more. Write- tn
No. 7070

in a tarietl oJ woods. Write in No. 5()

Mohamad Wood Turning Co.
7 18-417 -0025; Fax: 7 I 8-4I 7 -OO2I
www.mohamadwoodturning.com
Brooklyn, NY I 1206

*,+e
7

Authenticallr'-stvled pine and cedar w,ood shtrtters for inte

rior or exterior applications, includrng widc-louver planta
tion shuttcrs. Raised-panels :rnd cur outs available.

.&

Woodacre, CA 94973

,

J

Shuttercraft
-1973; Fax: 203 -24 5 -59 69
282 Stepstone Hill Rd.
Guilford, CT 06437

ZO3 -4 5 3

I,tr/rlrr I

No. ,00J
&.

'11

a,

\'ictorian ltn.

Phoenix Door Manufacturing
14-544-6152; Fax 7 14-544-7 856
www.phoenixdoor.com

Tustin, CA92780
WINTER 2000 o {-$
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Signature Door Co.
814-949 -2770; Fax 814-949-277 6
wr*w.signaturedoor.com
Altoona, PA 16602
Manufacturer of any specic. of wood door an.l cusrom glas
door. Exccllcnt l"ai ti..r. Laminaring glass .rlso ,n opiion
q4*

Sun Architectural Woodworks
2O7

-625-7 O0O; Fax 207 -625-4444

Depot Hill Road, RR I, Box 8080
West Baldwin, ME 0409I
Custom dcsign and fabricarion of archirectural millwork
doors and cntrances, panelcd walls, wainscot, fireplace fa.
cades, and windows for residences. Specializir-rg in custor

ww.ww"r;rrvrNt; rrtr

AK.r or {"lusTon.r r:{TExtroK.S
KITCHENS

ffi
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GREATF|OOlVIS

WINEROOIVlS
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Phone: (201) 707-2446

Box

73 2 Oak Hill Road Westtown,

New York 10998

wRrTE rN NO. 5001

i:tryM1

o Hand-Carved Quality
o
o Finials
o Columns & Capitals
o Newel Posts & Balusters

Corbels

w

www
:2

,1
,2

,ttA

3

THE I.EADER IN CUSTOM
ARCHITECTI'R.AI. ORNAMET{TATION
o

Cornices. Ceiling Medqliions. Niche Ccrps
Copitols o Brqckets. Sculpture. Plqques
Domes . Cqrtouches . T\:dor Ceilings
Adqm Ceilings. Cofiers
PIus custom desigrn, consultqtion qnd fqbriccrtion,

ffi
P.O. Box

U)ooolnvr

CXU'Ir\]IEIYT)e\L

Pl-,6\SrTS,r=IItYeiGCtrf

Call or Fax for Free Catalog
o Special orders welcome
oCustom Designs.
Patterns. and Wood
Species Also Available

OlTaruafratureo of

il

l52l W. l4th Street.

57, l0OO Wcsl lvashinglon St., Norristown, PA lg,to4

I

I-80G392-6896, Tel: 61G275-4713. Fax: 61G275-6636
WRITE IN NO, 2890

49 .
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Lon-e Beach. CA 90tJl3

Tel: (562) 436-3771 Fax: (562) 436-8891
wRtTE tN NO. s240
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and More,

in Solid Hordwoods.

$5.O0

.

.v

Period Mantels,
Vanities, Woll Units,
Bars, Backbars and

t

foi

Free to the Trode

Entertainment

I

Centers.

FACTORY DIRECT
PRICING
I

o Complete custom

design seruice also
auailable.
c Intertor and exteriot
restoration projects
our specialty.

retr)
ffi

'"11'

tr

\

Victorian Gingerbr e ad, Caruings, Moulilings

TICTOruAN TMDITIONS

t

+-<>-+.

*',iti *

ie*

Standard Screen/ Storm Doors.
Custom Screen/Storm Doors, too.

P.O.Drower 609, Dept.242
Corlisle. PA 17013

NC.
E-Moil cwc@po.ner WebSite

www.cumberlondwoodcroff.com
-+-+o+-

I '000 . 56 7 '1084

717

.

A

243-0063
: -+-+.

<>-<>-<>-<>-<>-€>-+-+-€>-+-e-+-+r-o
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WRITE IN NO.
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PERIOD MILLWORK & ORNAMENT
windows and sash, producing an historic I8th-century double-hung wrndow. Also, wood stairs; suaight, ciraiar. Write

Y

in No. 2684 Jor Entrances and No. 619 Jor windows

*&&

,e

Teak Imports International

800-885-8325; Fa* 912-638-667

I

20I

Skylane Boulevard
Saint Simons Island, GA 3I522
Exotic hand-carved doors and other custom exotic wood

%

carvings; wood flooring. All species (teak, merbau, Brazilian
cherry, all domestics).

&&'*
Tbrs WOODLD'{E carued capital nleasur$ 9-l
in. Write in No. 5240

Custon
cialxts

corbels

and

conters are

atailabbJront Victorian millwork sprWrite in No. 7120

TIIE WOOD FACTORY.

&.{'t

in decorativt taning, induding
these. Write h No. 1650

specializes

ontate cau-td moldings surh as

Wilbur, Frederick - Woodcarver
804 -263 -4827 ; F ax 804-263-5 9 58
P.O. Box 425
Lovingston, YA 22949
Woodcarver specializes in traditional decorative carving tbr
interiors and exteriors: furniture, mantels, rnoldings, friezes,
column capitals, rosettes, and heraldry. Creates original
designs and historically accurate reproductions. Writt in No.
l6 50

&&q.

Wood Factory
936

-825 -7 23 3;

III

Far

936

-82 5 -I7

9

|

Railroad Street

Navasota,

TX77868

Hiscorically accurate millwork reproductions, interior &
exterior: doors, screen doors, gingerbread, benches, gazebo
parts, finials, cresting, fancy-cut shingles, stair parts, railings,
porch parts, more. Custom mantels a specialty. Specializes
in balusters, brackets, corbels, and exterior embellishments
to replicate turn-of-the-century architecture. Can duplicate

www.woo drefl ections.com
Santa Ynez, CA 93460
Produces custom hand-carved and hand-crafted wood
doors, mantels, cabinets, furniture, and wall carvings. Dcsigns range from rustic Western to elegant traditional styles.
@ i:., tr

Wood Window Workshop
8OO-7 24-308 I ; Fax 3 I 5-73 3-093
839 Broad Street
Utica,

tn.

x 8 in. x'

lt"7t

Woodworks Company
845-677 -3960; Fax 845-677 -5964
2559 P:t.44

Wood Reflections, Inc.
888-647 -2600; Fax 805-693-8876

FRIDERICK WILBUR

/4

NY I2578

Salt Point,

Solid-wood replications of fixed, arched, or double-hur
windows, in pine or mahogany; I-L/2 to Z-l/2 in. thic
Weights, cords, and pulley pockets; full glazing. Als,
storms and screens. Write in No. 3061
.'4€t

Zeluck Doors and Windows
800-233-0 I 0 I; Far 7 18-53 I-25 64
www.zeluck.com

3

NY I350I

Custom-built wood windows and doors in anl,size ol shape,

and complete architectural millwork service. Companv

Brooklyn,

NY I 1234

Custom hardwood, mahogany, teak, and wood windows an

doors for residential, commercial, and historical project
Write in No. 6920

*.@e

works with all domestic hardwoods and some tropical hardwoods. Offers linear stock, paneling, casework, moldings,
and trim. Specializes in curvilinear shapes. Wrirc in No. 9640

4.4&
Woodline Co.
562-436-377I; Fax 562-436-889I

I52I W. I4th

St.

Long Beach, CA 90813
Architectural wood products: wood carvings and corbels,
stair parts, finials, balusters, newel posts, rosettes, columns,
capitals, and posts. Ail made in oak, poplar, and alder; special
orders in other species available. Write in No. 5240

original samples or work from piccures & drawings. Write in
No. 7120
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BI-JYING GL]IDE TO

SCREEN & STORM DOORS
bout Thts Bulting Guide
T-to create this Buyrng Guide, the Editors con! tacrcd supplisp5 ofScrccn and Storm I )oors i,
I. our databare of companics rhar provide hisror iproducts and scrvices to our audience ofresidentialilding professionals. From the companies' responses,
: Editors selected the I I suppliers you'll find below.
Adams Architectural Wood Products

888-285-8I20; Fax

3

*.4*

Cumberland Woodcraft Co.
800-367- I 884; Fax: 7 17 -243 -6 5Oz
www.cumberlandwoodcraft .com
Carlisle, PA I70I3
Completc line of Vicrorian crirn includes Spanish cedar
storm/scrcen do,rrs in standard designs, or create it fi'om
stock parts. Porch swings, Adirondack chairs, gable and
porch trirn; interior millwork: moldings, carvings, mantcls,
and fine cabinets. Write itt No. l.)10

I9-285-8003

www.adamsarch.com

Eldridge,IA 52748
Lstom windows and doors

screen doors in I20 styles; any size; also, arch-top
doors and window screens. Douglas fir, mahogany, a.rd oak.
Adirondack furnicure kis. Write tu No. 9600

Wood

with a special emphasis

,toric-restoracion projects. AWI premium-grade conuction; wide variety of glazing and rvood-species oprions.
placement and storm
sash. Write tn No. 1265
":O j..;.""

9

f

Drums Sash & Door Co.
570-788-I I45; Fax 570-788-3007
392 W. Butler Dr., P.O. Box 207
Drums, PA 18222

The Combination Door Co.
22-2050; Fax 9 2O-9 22-29 17

Custom wood shop specializes ir-r replact'ment sash, all sizes
& layouts (circle, oval, Gochic, cortage); enrrvways & doors

mvw.combinationdoor,com
Fond Du Lac, WI 54936

(praneled, louvered, French); moldings; raised-pane1 shutters;
storm/screen doors. Choice of profil", *ood. Colllo, ,norc

20 -9

anufacturer ofwood screen doors and combination storm
ors available in a wide assortment of designs; applied
lles to fit any scyle. Custom designs and special sizes.

&&&

VICTORIANA EAST mrries a line oJ ornamental wood
doors. Write in No. ll0l

@&@

Victoriana East
856-546-I882; Fax 856-545-I883

Innerglass Window Systems

43-6207; Fax 860-65 I-47 89
wyrw.stormwindows.com
Simsbury, CT 06070
Manufacturer of custom glass interior storm windows for

3I0-548-5332; Fax 3 I0-548-6740
www.coppawoodworking.com

Low-E glass, UVblocking film, and acrylic available. Easy do-it-yourself
energy conservation and soundproofing;

9073I

screen

inJormation

8OO-7

Coppa Woodworking

San Pedro, CA

t

*rq

on

www.victorianaeast.corn

Audubon, NJ 08106
Full line of porch parts: brackets, corbels, sawn

balusters,

lattice, storm doors, shutters, handrails, gingerbread, and
cusrom turnings. Write in No.

ll0l

installation. Wrte in No. 909

li"rr"*,

warsh r.,";
r,..
914-668-78I I; Fax 914-668-7872

1*4

Kingsland Co.

www,walshscreenwindow,com

860-542-698I; Fax 860-542-17 52

Mount Vernon, NY 10553

www.kingsland-shutters.com

Norfolk, CT 06058
Screen porch system is fabricaced from Honduras mahogany. Removable-panel screen porch enclosure with an oprion
for giass. Custom designed for all applications. Write in No.
196

Jor

Shutters and No. 4

20

@*e.

574 Jor Steen Doors

9

Phifer *"" rr"*cts, Inc.
5 -3 4 5 -2120; Fax 20 5 -39 I -07 9 9
Tuscaloosa,

olJers wood screen doors

ithout Victorian ornament. Write in No.

9600

with or

Wood Factory
Fax 9 3 6 -825

3 6-825 -7 23 3;

III

-17 9

I

Railroad Street

Navasota,

www.phifer.com
OI'PA WOOD|'|IORKD/C

This 46-vear-old company' specializes in roll-away window
screens, custom scorm windows, disappearing retraccable
screen doors, interior magnetic storm panels, and storm
doors. Write tn No. 5037

TX77868

Historically accurace millwork reproductions, interior &

AL 35403

exterior: doors, screen doors, gingerbread, benches, gazebo

Weaver of insect screening, varieg, ofmeshes, lengths & widths
in aluminum, bronze, and fiberglass. Sun-control 6brics.

parts, finials, cresting, fancy-cut shingles, stair parts, railings,

porch parcs, more. Custom mantels. Write in No. 7120

&e*

&e&

ilI

mI

._ rT?l

\g

hte.
1331 ParatsoAve., San Pedro, CA9O731 310-548-5&33

a"x:
9500
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is pushed through a mesh by a squeegee. In roller
printing, cylinders into which the design has been cut
are rolled onto the ground paper. As with block and
screen printing, there gener:rlly is one cylinder for each
color.

"There is a great interest now in block printing,"
says Richard C. Nylander, chief curator and director

of collections at the Society for rhe Preservation of
New England Antiquities and author of WallpapersJor
Historir Buildings. "Block-printed p;rpers have not been
prodr"rced

in this cotrntry since I915, but they

are

still

being irnportcd from England and Ireland. [Regardless
of the method of production,l thcy are :ril expcnsive.
rhat's rhe bottom line." Scalamandre, Sanderson, and

Classic Revivals arc among the companies that still

offer

tl-re

block-printed papers.

,[im Early, one of the owners of Boston-basecl Waterhouse Wallcoverings that copics hand-screer.red and
roller-1'rinted papers from the I Sth and I 9th centuries,
says that "each screen costs about $750, and one is
needed for each color in the paper, so this adds up."
Scalamandre's Bob Bitter points out that roller prints
are 25 percerlt more costly than the hand-screened
papers; block prints are 50 p'ercent higher. But the pricc

is also a reflection of whether the pt'riod
screens, and rollers are

blocks,

still in existence or whethcr they

have to be re-create.l. "Son-retimes it doesn't cost any
more to do a serious paper than it does to do a screen
print," says John Buscemi, owner of Boston-based

Classic Revivals Inc., which carries I8tl.r- and I9thcentury block-printcd paper imported from England
and lreland. Lori Reagle, art director for Thibaut,
which is basecl in Ncwark, N.J., agrees. She points out
that while it "costs rrore to ;rrint hand-scre ened papers,
it costs more to tool for machine printing."
The method of production is of key importance in
re-creating accurate copies, not only because it defines
the ovcrall look ofthe paper but also because thc slight

The English Print Room: High-Style Cut and Paste
The English Print Room, which was at the height of fashion in the most srylish homes of the I Bth centur)
is making a comeback in houses from all centuries. Actually the term itself is a bit deceiving because it doesn'
refer to a room at all, but to a decorative wall trearment that is a cross bctween custom wallpaper and decoupage
This technique was popularizedby wealthy homeowners from I750 to I850.
A Print Room is created by pasring designed groupings of black-and-white prints and borders onto the wall
and thcn embellishing the design with delicately cut paper ropes, chains, ribbons, and other po1-,,ular I8th-centur'
motifs. In effect, the -space, when filled with these assortments of framed black-and-white drawings, takes on th,
look of an elegant private art ga1lerv. "The design can be casual or formal," says C),nthia Bogart of Oyster Bay
N.Y., the only Print Room instructor in the Unired States. "The whole concept is about symmetry. It has t<
flow fiom sidc to side. It doesr-r't have to match. You can do it on walls, trunks, even screens."
The technique can be used in any room ofthe house and can be personalized to reflect the occupant's interest
For children's rooms, for instance, there arc a variety of .lesigns, including 6-ft.-long prints of antiqtre trains o
of fashion dolls. Botanical prints dress up clining rooms, whiie florals and scenics add interest to living rooms
"The beauty of the Print Room is that it is individual," she says. "I've created Scottish Print Roonrs, I've.lon,

oneswichBesrlerfloralprints,OldNewYorksports...Ididonewithanauticalthemeforaclient,andlusec
images based on where the
client had sailed."
Thc most succcssful
Print Rooms, Bogart states,
are those that are installed

upon walls that havc

been

painted in fatrx styles like

stippling and ragging in
earth tones. "This is the

fi*kffi
=

",e*&#

most original treatment because it is likely that that's

the way the walls would
have bccn whcn treatcd in
the ISth century," she says.

*9.

Bogart's favorite Print
Room colors include umbers, burnt peaches, sables,
greens, reds (for screens

only), or pale greens. "You
lose thc prints on the darker

colors," cautions Bogart,
who in the last deca.le has
created several dozen Print

Rooms.

English Print Rooms
were made exclusively with
black-and-white prints because color prints were not

available when the technique was created, "I don't
advocate using color prints,
because the rooms were not

done that way originally,"
Bogart says. "If you did
take a hand-colored print
from the l9th century and
tried to use it, the colors
would bleed." However,

E

once the basrc technical as-

pecrs are mastered, Prinr
Rooms are fairly easy to
create.

According to Bogart,
ofthe pro-

the hardest part

ject is finding the right re-

production or vintage
prints. "ln this country, ir

Bogart reated tbk Enghsh Print RoomJor a hallwry oJ Tbe Kips Ba1 Boy G Cirls Club Duorator Showhouse rn 1996. Print Rooms, which were at the heigbt oJJashion and popularitl during the

l Sth nntury, are making a

is hard to find them, but in
England and Europe, there
are a lot of them. There are many sources
"Lace1 Rose," its accompanling border, and the ceiling ytaper "Tea
Rose" areJrom tbe Brillion CollectionJrom Victorian Collectibles, which is based in Milwaukee, Wisc. The Brillion Colleaion,
4,500 rolls oJintdge wallpaper witb 1,j77 I)dtterns that darc
back to I 850, was a dre am cone true fM the makers oJ reproduttion papers. Distovered by the Brillion Historical Socie\t and subsequentll bought \ Vitorian Collertibles, tbe papers retained
their original colors beruuse they bad nerer been unrolled. Victorian Collectibles donated some oJ the originals to the CooperHewitt Museum in Manhattan, among other institutions, and the
Victoria and Albert Museum in Inndon also purchased some.
Photo rotrrtesl, pf l/tdorian Collerttl.les,

imperfections, such as color registrations that are a
little off, add to the charm of the design. Computers
just don't give the same historic look, and even each
vintage rnethod of production iooks drastically different, which means it is all the more important to match
the original rechnologv of each original paper. "The
design in hand-screened prints is not exactly perfect,"
says David Calacar, senior vice-president of Galacar &
Co. in Essex, Mass. "If you want perfect, buy roller
prints."
As defined by Scalamandre, there are four catcgories
of period-style papers from which to choose.
Replicas, These papers are accuratc copies of the
originals in terms of scale, color, pattern, and method
of production.
rcntinued on page 8l

comeback.

ffor original and reproduction prints] on-line from Europe," As an
inexpensive alternative and a simple wav to assemble a collection, Bogart suggests removing the pages from a

book ofold prints.
Antique prints and reproduction prints, she says, are equally durable, although if fragile, the vintage ones must
be backed with special paper before being hung. "l've taken reallv flimsy prints and used them," she says, adding
that she often prefers the older prints because there is more variety in design. "We create Print Rooms the same
way they were done in the I8th century," says Bogart. "We have made only one modification and it is optional
we paint a sealing coat over the wall when it is finished to preserve it."
- The Print Room technique is very labor intensive, and Bogart says that it can take Lrp to a week jtrst to install
and one to two weeks to cut out all the elements. Because of the cost
up to $2,000 for materials alone in a
- the client should be commimed to the
small powder room
it is not a prol'ect that is entered into lightly. And
- it will last indefinitely (and, can be much harder to remove than wallpaper). The oldest
design, she says, because
known surviving Print Rooms were installed in England and Ireland in the I750s and, after two centuries, show
only some signs of wear.
Bogart attributes the rebirth of English Print Rooms to the turning of the 2Ist century, which ushered in a
renewed appreciation of decorative arts and the lifestyles of the past. Originally, the crearion of the Print Room
was a social acdvity much like a quilting bee. Wealthy Englishwomen sat around the fire with friends sipping tea
and snipping out the prints.and all the pretty little bo*s, chains, and ribbons that went with them. They put up
one grouping at a time until the room was finished.
Though there are no surviving American Print Rooms, Bogart savs there is evidence that the form was used
here. The Print Rooms that do remain are in Europe, notably in Castletown House in Ireland; ar Sron Easton
Park outside Bath, England; and Woodhall Park in Hertfordshire. The 20th-century revival of the Print Room
began in I978 when Ni.ol" Wingate-Saul, the curator at the lrish country estate C'astletown, was asked by rhe
owner, Sir Desmond Guiness, who was a member of the Irish Georgian Society, to repair the Print Room there,
So entranced was she with the form that she began creating her own, eventually teaching others the technique. Ir
was Wingate-Saul, the onlv Print Room instructor in England, who taught Bogart and inspired her to start U.S.
classes that are fashioned after Wingate-Sauls' own. "It is a rich technique," Bogart says. "When it's up, it is
absolutely mind-boggling. You are getting an incredible historical product."

Many of Bogart's clients buy the prints from her website, Printrooms.com; others send her the
measurements and theme, and she creates a custom Print Room, including detailed hanging instructions,
which is ready to install. For information on her classes for design and trade professionals, e-mail her at
Ruhlwrite@aol.com, write to Box 65, East Norwich, NY II732, or call 5I6-624-6979.
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PERIOD WALLCOVERINGS
bout This Buling Gwide

and Btitish patterns. Experr reproducrion services. Wallcoverings include historic reProducrion wallpaprcrs, adaptations ofhistoric parterns; borders, friezcs, ar-rd ceiling papers,
and custon-r replication. Methods include silkscreen, cornputer, and hand-prinred.

f-to creatr this Buving Guide, the Edirors conI tactcd strpplicrs of Pcriod Wallcoverings in our
L databasc of comL.ani,rs that l.rovide historical

ducts and services to orrr atrdience of rt-sidenrial
gn and building professionals. Irron.r thc compa;' rcsponses, the Editors selected the 20 suppliers
'11 find on the ncxt fcw p,ages because thel'
providc
:od up-to-clafe cross-section of the market, [',oth
graphically and in the variety of their offer:ings.

t:./2

Chelsea Decorative Metal Co.
7

'l-

l3-7 2I-9200; Fax

7 13-77 6-866I
www.thetinman.cofn
Houston, TX 77096

Pressed-tin panels fbr ceilings and u,alls. Easy-to-install
decorative shects ir-r 2-x-4-Ii. sections; cornices in 4-ft.
lcngths. Str,les from Victorian to Art Deco. Designs come
in (t-, 72-, or 24-in. rcpear pamerns. Shipped anywhere.
Stampcd/presscd mcral ornamenr. Write in No. 190

J

Architectural Products by Outwater, LLC
800-835-4400; Fax: 800-835-4403
wwtv.outwater.com

Wood Ridge, NJ 07075

4,;,A

,plier of morc th:rn 35,000 readr-to-ship srendard &
rvarivc builJing-comf()nent pr.rducr esscntials th,rr inlc int./cxt. rrchittctur'.rl rnillwork, coluurns, .lt'cor.rtir.c
ldings & trirn, wrought-iron cornponents, hardu,are &
.ting. Lincrusta and Anaglypta supplirr; Victorian sryles.
te

Colonial Wallcovering
-9300; Fax 21 5-627

2 I 5-35 I

\

in No. 5008
..,

Bassett &

t

Vollum Wallpapers

319-323-4077; No Fax
630 West Fifth Street
Davenport, IA 5280I

roduction wallpapers, adaptions ofhistoric patterns, bors, l-riczes, and ceiling papers. cusrom rcplication ofcxisrpapers.

Silkscr"*"0.

646

Philadelphia,PA 19I47
Can rcproduce an.!, pamern, particularll.
screened. Styles include: Victorian, Arts
veau, Early American, and cl:rssical.

,t ..

This Neo-Crer Roontset, induding wall and cetling paptrs,Jront

BRADBURY G BRADBURY is a suite oJ coordinating hand-silksrreened papers printed inJiv color-ay. CallJor more inJormation

4

nufactures historic and contemporary hand-printed wall,ers and borders. Custom coloring and reproduction of

.oric papers available. Wallcoverings include: historic

-5

7O7 East Passyunk Ave.

.?,.

r::

Burrows & Co., J.R.
9 5, 7 8; Fa* 78 I -98 2-I 636
www.burrows.com
Rockland, MA O237O

8OO-347 -17

style.

/;

Crown Corp.
8OO-422-2O99; 30; Fax: 303-742-85 93
2485 W. 2nd Avenue, Suite I8
Denver, CO 80223
Offers Anaglvpta & Lincrusta embossed-relief wall/ceiling
coverings which can be painted. Also, Orac Decor & Focal
Point colurnns, pedestals, capitals, & plinths, in halves for
flush-mount applications or whole for free-standing
ll'rtte in No.

1,.j.:an

for large jobs. Silk& Crafts, Art Nou-

use.

i060
t*4
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BURROWS G CO's "Persk" wallpaper k an English Arts G

.ONDfR

distributes the Piuure Veneziane trompe I'oeil rolleorcn

CraJts design, circa

1880. Write in No. 6930

wallpapers.

Blonder Wallcoverings
ZI 6-43 I -3 560; Far 21 6 -43 I - 5 3 67
www.blonderwall.com
Cleveland,

Reproduction Arts & Crafts and Aesthetic Movement wailpapers, ceiling papers, and designs; new Norwood-Day
colleccion; woven William Morris Wilton & Brussels caipets and runners; lace currains. Write in No. 6930

OH 44I I5

444

-rompe L'Oeil" series of wallcovcrings.
Borders, friezes,

46-1900; Fax

7

Hanover, PA

07 -7 4 5-9 4I7

www.bradbury.com
Benicia, CA

945I0

.?J i;

CAROL MEAD's hand-printed wallpapers includt this Igth-cntLtr) silhouette sciltt.

,ver

I40 patterns in a varictr- of colorwat.s; in-house design
rvice with ;.lanning of wall and ceiling patrcrn combinarns, including .-letailed scale drawrngs, samples, parrern
easurements, and cost estimates. Silkscreencd wallcover-

,gs incIude historic reproduction wallpapers, borders,
iezes, and cciling papcrs. Styles include: Victorian, Arts &
rafts, Colonial Revival, Neo-classical, and Aerographs.
atalog

$I2.

Eisenhart Wallcoverings

800-93I -W ALL;7I; Fax 717-632-0288

Call-for rnort itlJt)rnldtion

I733I

Classical traditional wallpapers, borders, and fabrics; based
on patterns from the archives of the Cooper-Hewitt, Smithsonian, National Design Museum, and rhe Victoria & Albert
museums. Printing on I0O-year-old Waldron surface
presses and flexographic prinring.

Bradbury & Bradbury Art Wallpapers
07 -7

G Al-

www.eisenhartwallcoverings.com

d ceiling papers. Methods include silkscreening, rnachineinting, and hand-printing. Sryles: Victorian, Arts & Crafts,
:t Nouveau, t-,, O-"..:,.":, Classical, and fblk art.

7

Thts EISENHART border and sidewall is from their Virtoria
bert Museum rolbrtion.

t*

Faux Effects, Inc.
I; 56; F ax: 561 -7 78-9653

800-270-887

www.fauxfx,com
Carol Mead Wallcoverings

860-963-I927;Fax. Same as phone
434 Deerfield Rd.
Pomfret Center, CT 06259
Art w,allpaper; utilize the larest technologr'. Hand-printcd,
richlY colored reproductions and adalrtations of An-rerican

WINTEI{ 2000 o J$ I PERIOT) HOMhS

Vero Beach, FL 32960
Custon-r waterb,rse producB; \/enetian Gem plaster limc
wash; decoracivc and faux-finishing producrs. Custom pigmcnted canvas murals and imprints. Designer workshops in

FL, NY, NV, KY, IL, WA, CA, TX, NE. I4lrrrr in No 4690
.!) .+ 4
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CARPET A FABRIC FOR

THEVICTORIAN AND
ARTS AND CRAFTS HOME

period-homes.ctlI
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The Internet Gateway
to
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ffi fitf,i I

Arh & Crafts

Hittorital Pro?urta
el Servica for

Rw i? e n t in I Arcla i te ct u re

P

Collection

FI
J.R. BunRo\us

Adelphi hieze from our Yictotian Collection

Available by Mail

0rder

maintains the central Website
for historically sq,led products
and services on the Internet.
There's more information and
links to historical products than,
you'll find on any other site. I

& Co.

HISTORICAL.DESICJN MER(]HANTS

Complete Catalog: $12.00

ROCKLAND, I\'{ASSAC]HUSETTS

1 800

BRADBURY& BRADBURY

-

Loq onto
I
ail tlien Booknmrkb

347.t795

or uisit us on the web at:

P0. Box {55-tB Benicia, Ca. (70?) 746-1900 bradbury.com
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BUYING GUIDE TO

PE,RIOD WALLCOVE,RINGS
log $4, samples, $25. Styles include Victorian and

Goodwin Associates
7

American.

16-248-3320; Fax 7I 6-387-0I 53
P.O. Box 18605
Rochester,

**s

materials. l4ritt n No 806

Kremer Pigments, Inc.

2I2-2I9

-239 5

www.kremer-pigmente.de

New York, NY I00I2
Paint raw materials for historic & contemporary

*&+
Stroheim & Romann, Inc.

Sanderson

2I2-3I9

-7 220;

Fax 212-593-6184

7

I8-7 06-7 O00; Fax 7I 8-36 I-0 I 59

3I-I I Thomson Ave.
Long Island City, NY I I IOI

979 Thfud Avenue
New York, NY IOO22
Authentic hand-blocked wallpapers. Papers printed from an
archive of over 350 sets of original hand-carved blocks
dating from the I860s. Designs include C.F.A. Voysey,
Owen Jones, and William Morris (over I00 Morris & Co.
designs.) Special commissions and custom colors to order.
Catalog of block print designs available.

i+i)
ax:.

friezes, ceiling papers, Lincrusta, Anaglypta; all sryles
interiors.

NY 146I8

Authentic pressed tin ceilings, walls, and cornice moldings.
Brass, copper, chrome, pre-painted and custom-p ainted 2x2
ft.,2x4 ft., or Zx8 ft. panels. Ceiling domes, medallions,
moldings, arches, columns, niches, and more in a variety of

21 2-219 -23 9 4; F

Early

Company produces a full range of quality wallcoverings
classic and traditional styles, many adapted from or inspir
by I8th and 19th century archival and historical desig
w allcoverings are rotary-, machine-, and hand-printed.

tsa
WRN

finishes,

Lee,

Luxury Wallpapers, Inc.
94I-358-55 17; Fax: 94I-360-6466
www.luxurywallpapers.com
Bradenton, FL 34203

Patterns.

Internet showroom (www.luxurywallpapers.com) of fine,
handcrafted wallcoverings from around the world. Purchase
on line or by mail. Historic reproduction wallpapers, adaptations ofhistoric patterns; silkscreening and hand-painting;
styles include Classical, traditional Chinese scenics, hand-

,,,"

Specializes
Pat Sbultls oJ SHIELDS DESICN is an upert instalbr

linoleum tiles and printed on irnported IJnglish paper. Cata-

i..10i"",

r,..

914-667-6004; Fax Same

screened scenics,

Original, custonl hand-blocked wallpaper l.rand cut from

MA 01238

Installation team for large-scale antique and reproducti,
wallpaper hanging. Projects include scenics, block-printt
and hand-painted papers. Also provide hand-joined r
paper and acid-free lining paper to the trade. Agents f
Adelphi Paper Hangings, block printers of Early Americ

s*"$

914-693-7699; Far Same as phone
85 Lefurgr Ave.
Dobbs Ferry, NY IO522

as phone

www.paper-hangings.com

from traditional European earth pigments and plant dyes to
oils, waxes, resins, & glues. Specializing in materials for lime
wash, natural surfaces, decorative plaster. Wrie in No. 4910

Joanna *l.ii",rn,n*,

Associates

413-243-3489; Far Same

Vttorian

oJ conrylex

rootnset papers.

as phone

45 South Third Avenue
Mount Vernon, NY 10550
in line-for-line reproductions of

documenta

printed fabrics and wallcoverings for histori. houses, pre
ervation societies, and museums. Supplics reproductions
anticlue Swiss bobbinet embroidered cotton curtains. Hi
toric reproduction wallpapers, L-rorders, friezcs, and ceilir
papers; hand-printed; styles include Victorian, Coloni
,

Shields Design

540-937 -6558; Fax 540-937 -6557

1853I Bluejay Way

Revival. and classical.

Rixeyville, VA 22737

ra .4

Fine paper-hanging and wall grainir-rg by a Master Dccorator. Work with historic reprodrrction papers, borders,
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PRODT]CTS & SERVICES
IN THE VICTORIAN STYLE
bowr This

Brying

Guide

Assembles custom roller-sryle window shades. Specializing
in Victorian sryles with many choices of shade clorh, scallop
designs, and trim.

J-to creatL' this Buying Guide, rhe l]ditors conI tacrcd strpplicrs oI Prodrrcrs rnd Serviccs in
L the Victorian Srvle fi'om our databasc. From

I

@&6

Amazon Drygoods
8OO-7 9 I -7 9 7 9 ; F ax 3 19

companies' responses, the Editors selected the

suppliers vou'll frnd on rhe following p:rges
ausc thcv p-,rovidc a good up-to-date cross-secrion

he rnarket, both geographically and in rhc varierl,
-heir offerings.

AA-Abbingdon Affiliates, Inc.

7I8-258-8333; Fax 7I8-338-27 39

-322-4003

wwly.arnazondrygood s.com

Davenport, IA 5280I
Catalog fcaturcs more rhan 50 fuli-size sewing parterns
containing a total of I20 styles, on durable lraper, with
step-[rv-stcp instructions, yar.'lage guidcs, fabric strggcsrions,
and scwing hints. Swags, cascades, valances, corniccs, curtains, draperies, Roman and balioon shades, tiebacks, flnials,
rosettes, and fancy pillows. Caralog $2.

wmv.abbingdon.com
Brooklyn, NY I 1234

?.t,

All

oJ

pliil

ARCHITECTURAL CRILI-E's grilb

in a rany

oJ

nrtals,

patterns can be sup-

andJinishes. Write

thicknesses,

in No. 9820

Custorn-perfbratcd and lincar bar grilles, manufactured ro
arry size or shape. Some stock sizes available. Waterjet-cutcing teclrnology available. Write in No. 9820
,,

,,

1r

Architectural Iron Co.
800-442-IRON; Fax 570-296-IRON
www.archironco.com

Milford, PA 18337

,E&

Full-servrce restoration and custom-casting company with
four-rdrv and Lrlacksmithing capabilirics for new and rest.rrrtion work. Field removal and installation scrviccs. Sash
weights; Victoriar-r roof cresting. Write in No. -108J

t-+

H

l./.

-ABBINCDON

carries nore tban

l5

'4e!4

cornirc patterns, available

teel, copper, brass, chronrc, and pre-painted whiteJin*hes, which rornate

with their wide

range oJ

tin ctiling tibs. Write in No. 8920

mparry carries 35 original Victorian & Art Deco designs
tin panels for ceilings and walls, and 13 comice sry'les.
rishes: unpainted or prepainted white, brass- or copperted, and chrome. Stainless steel for backsplashes. Writc irr

.8920
4{,*4

AAMSCO Lighting,Inc.
8OO -22I -9 09 2; F ax: 20 I -4 3 4 -8 5 3 5

Crel" slattJrom AMLRICAN SLATE
tional cofiage. Write in No. 2723
"Strata

tradi-

Architectural Products by Outwater, LLC
800-835-4400; Fax 800-835-4403
wwril.outwater.corn

American Slate Co.

Wood Ridge, NJ 07075

800-553-56I I; Fax 925-977-4885
www.americanslate.com
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
Source of a comprehensive range of quarn-direct slete for
roofing and flooring-tile applications. Nationwidc shipping.
New natural slate; slatc-color n-ratching for repairs and
rcstoration. Wrie

h

No.

Supplier of mor.' chan 35,000 ready-ro-ship standard &
innovative btrilding-component product essentials that inclu.'lc int./cxt. architecrural millwork, columns, decorative
moldings & trin-r, wrought-iron components, hardware &
lighting. Wood stair parts including rails, balusrcrs, and
newel posts; many wood species. Write in No. 5008

2723

4.&.e

e&&

yt/ww.aarnsco.com
Jersey City, NJ 07305
rthentic reproduction carbon- and tungsten-filarnent
htbullrs; designs based on bulbs from the I890s through
20s. Also, custom Arr Deco sconces and lighring; Art
'co luminaires for interior and extcrior applications.

covers tbis

l-

-

.:.:.:.:.:.:o:.:.^.:.:.1
The "Morecantbe I'ier"

Jrom ANDY THORNTON exenryltJrts

the

npe oJ panil sffn at Etylish llictorian seaside resort piers. Many pancl
stybs are a,tailabh-from thcir rutalog.

3

Andy Thornton Architectural Antiques, Ltd.
44-l 422-37 7 3 14; F ax: * 44-l 422-3lO 37 2

+

www,atlr,co.uk

Halifax, W. Yorkshire, [.JK HX4 8AD

This Viaorian basin is

Europc's largest supplier ofarchitcctural antiqucs & decor;
fireplaces, garden ornarnent, furniture, doors, paneling,
dccorative glass. liqhring, cntD'wrys

& Gorhic church fitrings.

Architectural Antiquities
207-326-4938; No Fax
Harborside, ME 04642

itedJor high

sltelvrs

and

AIACO LADDER is
,ilbaio,rril oll ku,tlt. l|Irit eitt No. l2E)

Alaco Ladder Co.
888-3 I 0-7040; Fax 9O9 -59 I-7

56

5

5I67'G'St.
Chino, CA9[TIO

Arcsal.com

44-OI9

63 -3 5 I-7 97 ; F

ax 44-01963-35 I 9 88

Primarily Victorian-era antiques, including plumbing, hardware, interior and exrerior lighting, columns, brackets, doors,
windows, ironwork, fretwork, beams, srair parrs, and mantcls all cleaned and refurbished. 45-min. r,idco.

trqucs. Write in No. 5009

e&.4

Architectural Brass & Metal Smith, Inc.

40I-738-3902; Far

,ustom manufacturer of oak rolling-rrack libran, ladders.
)ther hardwoods, hardwarc options, and flnishes also avail-

Jc. Write m No. 128')
.

the rype oJ unusual anilque archiecturdl item

ARCSAL.COM wrbsite. Write in No. )009

www.arcsal.com
Somerset ENGLAND, BA7 7BG
Architectural antiqucs and salvage specialists. Visit
www.arcsal.com. Fireplaces, garden elements, Victorian an-

?n

bc,,ak and cast-iron library latLlerJrom

Jound ,.n the

Same as phone
wr*.w.archbrass.com

Warwick, RI02886
Metal restoration scrviccs, crrsrom handrails; cabinr-t,

and

door hardware. Barhroom fixtures and hardr+,are.
.a.

'a.

Alameda Shade Shop
510-522-0633; Fax: 5 I 0-522-065
www.shadeshop.com
Alameda, CA 9450I

I

Architectural Grille
800-387-62 67 ; 7 l; Fax: 7I 8-83 2-I 39O
www.archgrille.com
Brooklyn, NY I I2I5
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Radiator urlosuresJor hot-water radiators are avaihble

ard colors, as well
No. 8610

as custom colors,Jrom

in l4

stand-

ARSCO MfC. Wrrte in

BUYING GUIDE TO

PRODUCTS & SERVICES IN THE VICTORIAN STYLI
toration services available. Porch, wall- & post-rnoun
electric, & landscape lighting in Colonial, Victorian, 1
of the Century, Art Deco/Moderne, Arts & Crafts/I
sion,/Prairie. Tudor, Shingle, & Georgian styles.

Arsco Mfg. Co.

800-543-7040; Fax 513-74I-6292
www.arscomfg,com

Cincinnati, OH 45247
Manufactures metal radiator covers and enclosures for steam
and hot-water heating systems. Made to measure for best fit.
Also, new and replacement covers for baseboa.d, fin-tube,
convectors, and fan-coil units. Write in No. 8610

4.,

,v&4

i

Bob Buckter, Color Consultant
415-922-7 444; Fax 415-381-4542

w**.drcolor,com
San Francisco, CA

ir:4

JOAN BOGART'S line oJ antiqut lighting indudes ornar

globe

hghts that epitomize the gaslight era.

Consultant specializes in color schemes for Victo;
houses. Works with exteriors and interiors, and prov
color schemes for commercial and industrial projects.
travel for consuiting and also provides scrviccs by mail.

\

..4'l!

Bogart Antiques
516-7 64-57 I2; Fax 516-7 64-0529
vvww.antiqueslighting.com

Rockville Centre, NY I

8OO-347

I57I

Ancique chandeliers and lamps, with an emphasrs on gas
chandeliers. No reproductions; all antiques, dating from

I820 to 1900.
ART GLASS OF THE SOUTH
inrluding

lot ell

e?*&

makes a wide rangc oJ art glass,

Jloral stained-glass windows. Write in No. 2

5

l0

www.burrows.com
Rockland, MA 02370
Reproduction Arts & Crafts and Aesthetic Movement w
papers, ceiling papers, and designs; new Norwood-[
collection; woven William Moris Wilton & Brussels i
pets and runners; lace curtains. Writt in No. 6930

Boro Plastering Corp.

II82

i,.*+

Custom-glass studio: design, fabrication, hand-beveling, and
restoration done on premises. Products include doors, windows, tables; sandblasting and deep etching in any style,
including Art Deco and Victorian. Write in No. 25 l0

Carter & Co./Mt. Diablo Handprints

Broadway

New York,

24OI Government Street
Mobile, AL 35506

NY I000I

7

Founded in I937, plasterers ofdistinctive residences: specializing in run-in-place crown moldings, cast ornamental
moldings, groin vault and barrel ceilings, domes, nichcs,
cornice moldings, columns & capitals, ceiling medallions &
brackets & corbels in conventional 3-coat plascering and
veneer plastering. Write m No, 825

.@@&

3I

Burrows & Co., J.R.
-I7 9 5, 7 8; Fax 78 I -98 2-l 636

21 2- 684 -3 24 2; F ax. 212-6 84 -3 24 3

Art Glass of the South, Inc.
334-479-3392; Fax. 334-47 6-7292

94I14

07 -554-2682; Fax

7

07

-554-2491

45I

Ryder St.
Vallel'o, CA 94590
Manufactur.'rs of historically accurate handprinted wall
pers, borders, and ceilings, using water-b:rsed ink. Can pr
on paper and vinyl; custom coloring and stripes; patt
reproduccion service.

&4*

4tta?

Atelier ]ouvence Stone Carving
2-49 2-7 9 22; F ax: 3 12 -49 2-7 9 23
www.atelier jouvence,com
Chicago,IL 606I6

Native French stonecarver specializes in hand-carved, custom-designed firelrlace mantels and surrounds, architectural
ornamentation, fountains, urns, garden ornament, and restoration work; in French and American limestones. Residential and commercial. Write in N0. J01 ,

*4',b
BOSTON

Ball & Ball

BILLURD EMPORIUM

6I0-363-7330; Fax 610-363-7 639

Manufactures historically accurate copies of I8th-, 19th-,
and 20th-century builder's hardware and lighting. Broad line
of furniture hardware and fireplace tools; repairs and sells
antique hardware; custom reproductions . Write in No. 7 660
Jor Lighting and No. )9 30 Jor Hardware

617-625-27 I8; Fax 617-625-2512
343 Medford Street
Somerville, MA O2I44
Repair and restoration of antique pool and billiard

Barlow Tyrie, Inc.
8OO-4 5 | -7 467 ; F ax: 8 5 6-27 3 -9 19 9

I 90

Pressed-tin panels for ceilings and walls. Easy-to-inst
decorative sheets in 2-x-4-ft. sections; cornices in 4lengths. Styles from Victorian to Arc Deco. Designs cor
rn 6-,72-, or 24-in. repeat patterns. Shipped anvwhere. I44

&.a+,

San Francisco,

7

CA 94107

Chimney Pot Shoppe
24-34 5 -360I ; Far 7 24-34 5-8243
www.chimneypot.net
Avella, PA I53I2

Decorative-hardware company, est. 1884, offers a wide
selection of hand-forged iron hardware: door pu1ls, levers,
bolts, knockers, and cabinet hardware. The products are
n-rade in France and adapted to U.S. standards. Write in No.

Excensive inventory ofnew and antique chimney pom.

t620

U.S. Wrire rn No. 410

Qu;
ity, hand-crafted stock imported from England includes
wide array of colors, sizes, and styles. Will ship any'where

*4*ez

www.teak.com

Moorestown, NJ 08057

**4

Bradbury & Bradbury Art Wallpapers

Solid, all-weather teakwood outdoor and garden furnish-

7

ings; made in England, inventories in the U.S. for immediate

planters,

a?,?*

Bear Creek Lumber

I; Fa* 509-997 -2040

www.bearcreeklumber.com

Winthrop, WA 98862
Full line of wood shakes and shingles, including fancy-cut
shingles. Wood species include red cedar and yellow cedar.
qualitv finish wood products in red or yellow
fir, knomy pine, redwood; also, cedar siding.
Wood floors. Custom milling available. Wrrte in No. 521

44n,

M.

in No. 190

www.bouvet.com

e&&

cedar, Douglas

produrcs tin reiling rorners

panels. Write in

7 13-77 6-866I
www'thetinman.com
Houston, TX77096

tables.

Bouvet, Inc,
41 5 -864 -O27 3; F ax 800-282-6883

Victorian style pedestal lavatories, toilets, and drop-in bowls
in vitreous china. Additional plumbing products include
clawfoot cubs and shower unirc for old-fashioned cubs.

Fu1l line of fine

oJ

Chelsea Decorative Metal Co.

**@

www.barclayprod.com
Gurnee, IL 6003 I

8OO-597 -7 19

varictl

l3-7 2I-9200; Fax

7

Anrique reproductions, contemporary stylings, and customdesign tables also availal',ie. Antique billiard tables, period
lighting, seating, and accessories. Also, reproduction furni-

Barclay Products Lirnited
847-244-1234; Fax 847 -244-1259

(4 to 8 ft.),

DECORATIW METAL

CHELSEA

edging, and a wide

ture.

4 &tt

of benches
chairs, tables, and occasional pieces.

billiard

Boston Billiard Emporium

www.ballandball-us.com
Exton, PA I934I

shipment. Wide range

showcases antique

and pool ubbs.

07 -7

46-1900; Fax

7

07 -7 4 5-9 4I7

www.bradbury.com
Benicia, CA 945I0
Hand-printed wallpapers. L.rcludes a broad selection of
borders, friezes, and ceiling decorations; full mail-order
catalog available. Anaglvpta. Wallcoverings include historic
reproduction wallpapers, borders, friezes, and ceiling papers.
Silkscreened. Styles include: Victorian, Arts & Crafts, Colonial Revival, and Neo-classical. Catalog $I2. CallJor more
'inJormation

CLASSIC

'4*4.

LIGHTINC DEVIC8S #L40

two variations. Wrrte in No.

series is

availabb in

l33l

Brass Light Gallery, Inc.
800-243-9595; Fax 800-505-9404

Classic Lighting Devices
860-267-88 14; F axt. 860-3 55-0254

www.brasslight.com
Milwaukee, WI53204
Designer and n arufacturer ofinterior and exterior lighting

www.class iclightingdevices.com

East Hampton, CT 06424
Handmade reproductions of period lighting, incerior t

for residential and commercial spaces. Vintage-lighting res-

exterior; lanterns; post, wall-bracket, or hanging styles; chan
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etrom Strur[tng
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of

BY

tlre Grcb

i;rl

The Buildin g L; Renovation Source For:

Sor,rD Bness
Plumbing Fixtures, Bath Accessories & Door Hardware

STROM PLUMBING by Sign of the Crab distributes
a wide range ol high quality solid brass leg tub f'aucets,
shower enclosure sets, lavatory faucets and much more.
A faucet display program is also available.
Call, u,rite or e-mail for information regarding a faucet
display and/or catalog.
-+*

*

Srnom PrunnsrNc By Srcx oF THE Cnae

ffi
,,

3756 Omec Circle, Dept. PH,
Rancho Cordova, CA 95742

16) 638-2722
www. signofthecrab. c om
(e

wRtTE rN NO. 153

THE LAWLER LINE'
for the Fabricator and Forger
CASTINGS . FORGINGS

'/'hc

()t'iy-fittrt/
.TIN CEILINGS

AND \MAr,Ls

.) 35 Potlems woilqble 2' x 8' & 2' x 4'
a 8rcs5, copper, ond chrcme
a Steel ond pre-pcinted whire
C lay-in ponels in 2' x 4' & 2' x 2'

a

15 comice rtyles

a PE-cut miters
a Stqinleis llteel 60r
kir<hen bockrploshes

.) Center me&llions
a Send $l for behure
a Coll for tcchniccl orislonce

oo-obbin g don offiliotes, inc.

oto
*
oto Dept.

PH 2149

Utico Ave. Brooklyn,

I

I23l .

718-258-8333

.

Fox 718-338 2739

.

ww

obbingdon com

#

LAWLER FOUNDRY CORPORATION
P O Box 320069. Birmingham AL . 35232-0069

Phone205-595-0596 FAX205-595-0599

wRrTE rN NO. 8920

ARCHITECTURAT CARVING
%,,"

;i'o \
1S
.l

-i

P.0. Box 425

lovingston, YA22949

"!!lir?

a
o
o

Cuoolas &
Wr!athervanes

*,,

80t 489-06t4

i".
i, r

o

I

C€-Free

ABANA

LOUVERS

Anv sh pe
Ani, si ze
Ani Color

€\

800 63s -6448

,.':.ili?-r*

Fax 801 489-0606

(804) 263-4527
--"\

rax (804) 263-5958
e-mail: foilbur@esinet.net

U

WRITE IN NO. 27I

GU
!?

@LFCWinter2000 All Rights Reserued

*>

s *k

www. l{ew(onceptLouvers.com

P.0. Box 583
Springville, UT 84663
wRtTE tN NO. 1254

wRtTE tN NO. 1650
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BUYING GUIDE TO

PRODUCTS & SERVICES IN THE VICTORIAN STYLT
deliers; wall sconces; natural & period finishes. Alterations,
replications, repairs, and custom designs. Write in No. l.l3l

*4@

Over 3,000 hard-to-find weathervanes in a variety of materials & prices; custom design & crafting; historical replicas;
gold leafing, patination. Extensive catalog. Arrow & banner
vanes; finials, lightning rods, turrer caps, glass balls, cupolas,
gilding; work in copper, aluminum, iron, brass, bronze,
wood, stainless steel; restoration work. Writc in No. 107

4&4

Crown City Hardware Co.
9 4-II88; Fax 626-7 9 4-2064
1047 N. Allen Ave.

626-7

Pasadena,

CA

Custom Home Accessories
4I; F ax:. 9 I 6 -9 6l -97 07

800-265-00

www.custom-mailboxes.com
Fair Oaks, CA 95628
Source for such custom accessories as maillroxes (horne :
commercial), weathervanes in copper or lluminum, :
address lrlaqtres in aluminurn, bronzc, or porcelain. A
historic markcrs, l:rrnp posts, street signs, cupolas, fini
roof caps; work in coppcr, aluminum, Ltrxs. Writt in No. I

.tr4

9II04

Widc selection of hardware, including glass knobs, bin pulls,
door and window hardware; stylcs include Victorian and
Arts & Crafts. Wrirt in No. 132

<"**

THE COLOR PEOPLE advist and tonsult

o,r bktorical exterior-

color schemes, such as the sophistrcated palefit on this Virtorian. Write

tn No. 5470

Color People
800-54 I -7 I 7 4; F ax. 303-308-0
www.colorpeople.com
Denver, CO 80205

I23

Custom exterior coior schemes for hous"s, businesses, Main
Streets, and townscapes; consultation through pl-rotos via
mail; some on-site consuldng. Writr tn No. 5470
t4@
Embossed walboveringsJrom

CROW4"[ CORP. inlufu Anaghpta

and Lincrusta in a selecilon oJ sizes and sryles, surh as pelnrcts, dado,
Jriezes, and borders. Write

DAHLHAUS's

ratalog indudes lighting, benrhes, antl narlboxrs in

Tum-oJ-the-Cntturl

stybs, such as thcse

wall-monntetl

boxes.

ll'ri,

in No. 2767

in No. 506()

Crown Corp.
8OO-422-2O99; Far 303-7 42-859 3

2485 W.2nd Avenue, Suite
Denver, CO 80223

I8

Offers Anaglypta & Lincrustr embosscd-relief wall/ceiling
coverings which can be paintcd. Also, Orac Decor & Focal
Point coiumns, pedestals, capicals, & plinths, in halves for
flush-mount appiications or whole for free-standinq usc.
Wrire in No. 5060

Dahlhaus Lighting Inc.
718-599-5413; Fax Same as phone
www.dahlhaus-lighting.com
Brooklyn, NY I I2I I
Distributor of cast-metal sitc furnishings: fountair
& signs. Specialisc in lighting for reside
tial, comrnercial & civic sites; collection includes screet lam
& lancerns, ornaments & mailboxes, porch, wall- & pos
mounted, electric, landscape, & garden lighting in Turn
the Century & vintage European s;yles. Write in No. 2767
benches, bollards

&r-Z

COPPERWORKS

Of DON

77

MII-LER's 6-in. halJ-round gutter

with curbd gutter brackets are among tbe hstortcalll stlled custom copper raitrguttrr elennxs heJabrirat$. Writt in No. 2000

Chicago,IL 60609
I4,000 patterns for period architectural elcments ar
molded ornament: cornice moldings, columns & capital

Copperworks of Don Miller
87 7 -633 -9 308;

Far

9

09 -44 5

door & window surrounds, ceiling medallions, ornament
ceilings, niches, domes, brackets & corbels in plaster ofpari
compo, and wood sincc I893. Sct of 5 catalogs, $30. I4'r

-0828

members.aol.com/ gutterarts
Orange, CA 92869

in No. 210

Artist Don Miller's bronze & copper raingrrtter l-rardware
has a historrc look for l.criod sryles, but exceeds historic

stand:irds of strcngth. AIso, lists of othcr rainguttcr supplicrs; grt'en-patinl formula for large cxtefior surfaccs. Write in
No.

Decorators Supply Corp.
3-847 -6300; Fax 77 3-847 -63 57
www.decoratorssupply.com

2000

6- *. *.

CUMBERLAND WOODCRAFT rrent$ introduced fiis Virtorian oak coat ratk, measuring 48 in. high x 29 in. wide. Write in
No.

o.,

l3l0

*,a ;

Cumberland Woodcraft Co.

800-367-I884; Fax

7 17

"':* *,

&*s

-243-65O2

www.cumberlandwoodcraft .com
Carlisle, PA I70I3
Exter-rsive line of arcl-ritcctural millwork ancl wood cerving;
selection of standard hardwood mantcls. Custom designs
and complete wall treatr.nents with bookcascs and entcrtainrnent. centers also availabIe. l|'rrte rn No.

l3l0
DECORUM's gallerl oJ antique and new architectural products inrlude s a wall Jilled with a nryriatl oJ hktortalu sryled hardwart.
Write in No. 1680

@&e

Decorum, Inc.

2O7-775-3346; Fax 2O7-77 5-3038

I Commercial Street
Portland, ME 04I0I

23

C raJtspeopb Jronr CROSStr'I/AD S

CAI -I-ERY nnrybd1

2)))ear-old weathenanr, utilizing wrought
gold leal in its restoratiotl. Wrrte in No. 107
thk

New and antique decorativc hardware and accessories, claw.
foot tubs, slate sinks, old stoves, pedestrl sinks, lighting
doors, windows, and n1ore. E-mail: deco.
rum@maine.rr.com. llrtte m No. l6t0

rest or e d

iron, ropper, and

ry,

t

Crosswinds Gallery
40 I -253-03 44; F ax: 40 I -253-2830
www.netvaIIes.com

Bristol, RI02809

Designs in
ML,4 CCf,JSOR IfS' m on ogr atn n rl tutu p I a qut
24 in. x 12 in. and is personalizrd wtth an initial
tllono1raffi, name , and house numbr. Write in M. i2 7
C U ST OM H O

e

es

measures approx.

WINTER 2000 o
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5

Tile

30 -9 26 -2629 ; F ax, 5 30 ^9 26 -6 4 67

www. designsintile.com
Shasta, CA 96067

Mt.

Pick. Click. It's Shipped.
www.Decor at rve
CO $:lr.r'
a

a

.t

Ihe notion's

I

J

an

complele sour(e of
(omponenls to

f
a

fobricole, repoir

ftG (
I

ond decorole.
Sove l0% when you order online.

h, trrl'...

4

No quonlity limitotions

:#ffi'

Ioll free: 888-380-9278

,

a

!

wRtTE rN NO. 3055

old Housc Archltectural CuriOSities
AND NEW, TOO

IDE,
GOR,

IVO

}TO LTI-f)

UM ^rffiW

I\{ C.

Whete Differcnt

is tlp lliffercncc
World class manufrcturing facilides

Urb|ctrllw&c.gfrsq
;t6bt "flr, E/tsi'eia

4

+-tf

, tqndlclbn'{b.

rlylc lgttlt lq.ry Wp*
Nribbb k e villc arby ol ah;,..t
5tyl6, .i, rry jor Ifi..

?@l tzblc

Clavl@Ll!l6..brbb 6dE1"

dlwand n6t riEul! lld tr
?li)an*y*cd-

Custom design and manufacturing capabilities

{t<|

Specialize

in ornamentally,embossed hardwood mouldings
ffi

Mouldings for arches, circle tops, curves and radius
applications in any profile

in stock, several

Lilr5t i/irgiithraiil
la'?,.

.ldqlad*0tfi.rt*

*il.rnd tn!|,6.1.tt{]61&l

l*anllsirl:
ed*z\h@
bg.legwt l

Wa

Phone 631-563-8660 . Fax 631-563-881.5
32L Lincoln Ave, Bohemia, NY 1L7L6

2'1

COIItrIIERCIAL STREET
P()RTTIInID, IuE O41O1
2(D7

77r-1146

2(|7 71t-rorE rAX

IDEC()RT'i[@MAINE.RR.C()lt[

wRtTE tN

,r*

NO.274

wRtTE tN NO. 1680

tt

Your llome With
Quality Grilles & Registers
Cost

lron

.

Cost Brqss

.

Cost Aluminum

Over'2(l() Siz,es & Stvles in Stoc'li . JJ Pagc Colol Cirtalog

.

:ry
*z.i&

Wood

51

,

Coll (978) 772-3493

Diameter

The Reggio Register Co,
Dept. W0 l2 P.O. Box 511
Ayer. MA 01432

tits
standard
plumbing

,lss

or
lnformation:

42r8-C

a,'

wA 98104

WRITE IN NO.

wRtTE rN NO. 2940

WRITE rN NO. 5810

\\'TNTER

2000. ([o PERIOD HOMES

I2I8

BUYING GUIDE TO

PRODUCTS & SERVICES IN THE VICTORIAN STYLT
Designs in Tilc makes custom Victorian historic-styled tiles
& murals, hand-painted or mosaic in many stylt's. Arts &
Crafts-stl'le mrrrals a specialw. Also, square-edgcd 3x6-in.
'subway' tile & molded trim; hand-crafted 'faience' stoneware tile & trim. Writr in No 250

Eastern Wholesale Fence Co.

63I-698-0900; Far 63 I-698-6408
www.easternfence.com

Medford,

NY I 1763

Manufacturer and distributor of all types of fences: chainlink, ornamental, and custom-styles; to the trade only. Gates,
railings, fencir-rg, iron cornponcnts, gete hardware, anJ gate
operators; in cast aluminum, cast iror-r, wrought iron, wood,
vinr,l, colored chain link. lVrite in N'o 260+

Eron ]ohnson Antiques
303-7 77 -8700; Fax: 303-77 7 -87 87
45I N. Broadway

Denver, CO 80203
Carries Georgian, French, and American Victorian antiquc

fireplact surrounds. Also complete paneled rooms, some
witl-r matching fireplace surrounds. W'ritc in No. 3153

i, 4

The* rercption rbairs and tabb are in

515-277-8778;Far Same

as phone
www.especiallylace.com
West Des Moines, IA 50265

the antique-wicker colbrtion oJ

Dovetail Antiques
609 -29 8-5245; Fax 609 -29 8-1229
Columbus, NJ 08022
American antique wicker furniture;
wicker. Camlog, $6.

I50

pieces

of

Eugene's Antique Piano Restorations

?,:41

,r-1

610-965-0I I7; No Fax
www.epianos.com
Coopersburg, PA I8036

,

:o

Restoration of antique pianos (specifically Grand Pianos),
wich the Victorian period a specialty. History of each piano
ig],i

[.,i

Eugenia's Antique Hardware
800-337-I 677; Fax: 770-458-5966
www.eugeniaantiquehardware.com
Chamblee, GA 3034I
Supplier ofantique bathroom accessories, I890s to I950s,
in nickel-plated brass and porcelain, including towel bars,

door hardware, no reproductions. CallJor

Hand-built signature lighdng: entry lanterns, foyer chand
liers, pcndants, and sconces from award-winning metalwor
studio. Period and fine custom railings, grillework, ar
entrance gates with full electronic controls. Firescrecns an
other custom homc acccssorict.

**&

ti.

6

3

www.eurosryles,com

Princeton, NJ 08540

Durable Slate Co.

5; 6I; F ax 6 I 4-29
www,durableslate.com

www.iceforge.com
Chester, NY I09I8

more inJormation

609 -9 24 -629 2; F ax; 609 -9 24 -6 I

No 3720

-66 6-7 44

Fine Architectural Metalsmiths
845-65I-7 550; Far 845-65I-7 857

EuroStyle, Inc.

THE DURAtsLE SLATE CO. instalbd a new slate *rJ, hryroutrd ropper gutters, and copper downspouts on tbis citl Virtonan

8OO

columns & capitals, mantels, ceiling medallions, ornament
ceilings, niches & domes, brackets & corbels, coffcrs, ca
touches, overdoors, & panel moldings. Write m No 2890

4+:4

soap dishes, cup and toothbrush holders, tissue holders, and
hooks. Aiso, vintage hardware. Specialist in authentic vintage

townhouse. Write in

*",ffi*l9';Tinon
Company providcs castings from its collection of histor
architectural ornament; also, design and cusrom servic,
On-site moldmaking and matching. Materials: plaster, p
lymerized exterior plaster, and plastics. Cornice moldin5

&"tb

*. &

Jor marbblizin
in No. 46

Felber Ornamental Plastering Corp.
8OO-392-6896; Fax 610-27 5-6636

is also researched and documented.

I

?

supplies

4,;t&

,)++,

antique

sells derorative-Jinkhing

range oJ other decorative-paintinguses, Write

Custom waterbase products; Venetian Gem plaster lir
wash; decorative and faux-finishing products. Custom p:
mented canvas murals and imprints. Designer workshops
FL, NY, NV, KY,IL, WA, CA, TX, NE. tr'llrrrr inNo. 46

European macrame curtain lact'. Rings attach"d for instant
iace window treatments, or can be attached to sheer curtarns
for beautiful curtain panels. Full line ofHeritage ready-made
curtains and ADO lace currains.

ww"w.dovetailantiquewicker.com

EFFECTS

'',"

Especially Lace

DOWTAIL ANTIQLIES.

f AUX

graining and a

9

-7 IOO

Imporcer and distributor of European home producrs, including large and exclusive lines ofFrench cast iron radiators

by Chappee. The "Floreal" line features Victorian sryling
for renovation and restoration ofperiod homes.

Columbus, OH 4320I
New and salvaged roofing slate; provides salvaged and cuscom-manufactured clay cile for hiscoric roofs. Also, hard-tofind concrete and rigid minerai-fiber tiles. Identiflcation and

ln

installation advice available. Natural stone for flooringi
antique flooring slate salvaged from buildings, available in a
variety of colors. Write in No. 3720

Gaby's Shoppe
8OO

.$.44

Dutch Products & Supply Co.
215-493-4873;Fax Same as phone
I66 Lincoln Avenue
Yardley, PA 19067
Galvanized-steel entrance gates and fencing; solid-brass
chandeliers. Genuine

Delfr fireplace tile. Also, street lighting

FAMILY HEIR-LOOM WEATERS'"Blue Vittorian
rwmer is an all-wool ingrain mrpet available in

D-l

Rose" stair

/ 2- or )7-in

7 17

Family Heir-Loom Weavers
-246-243 I; Far 7 17 -246-7 439

www,familyh eirloomweavers.com

Lincoln's horne in Springfield, IL and Andrew ]ackson's
Hermitage, front and back parlors, and many other historic
sites. Also offer all-wool Venetian carpets.
ir.

k

EASTERN WIIOLESALE FENCE CO.'s
juttr tt(tlslrTts 6Jt. high. Botl: ar_iahrkattd out o_f low-ntaintmanrc PVC. Write in No. )601

$

I80

l; F *:.

Mace St., #C-9

9I9II

Specialist in antique lighdng fixtures, I860-I930: floor
ceiling, table, and wall; over I,000 fixtures in stock. Also
repair, rewiring, and restoration, including crystal chandt'liers. Custom design and fabrication. Ul-listed.
4+t

4

Goodwin Associates

.'i

7

Faux Effects, Inc.

800-270-887

Gibson & Gibson Antique Lighting
619 -422-2447 ; F ax: 6 19 -422-249 5

Chula Vista, CA

carpets; 2,1 documenred patcerns of 36-in.wide wool ingrain carpet, plus four designs of 22-1 /2-in.
and 27-in. hall and stair carpet. Installed in fivc rooms of

-highJente

44

q+&

I7356

Wool ingrain

Vtrorian pil.et; tb knrrc-top

66

Hand-crafted wrought-iron furniture, tables, chairs, chan
deliers, floor and table 1amps, drapery hardware, and balconr
railing. Wrtte in No. 2520

widths.

Red Lion, PA

Th 4-Jt

-29 9 -4229 ; F ax 21 4 -7 4 8-

www.gabys.com
Dallas, TX75207

in powder-coated al-rminum. Write in No. 3140

+;4+

addition to rltstom work, GABY'S SHOPPLJeatures Lghting likt
six-arm ntodel, #18006. Wrrte in No. 25 20

tbis

561 -7 7 8-9

6

53

www.fauxfx.com

Vero Beach, FL 32960

wINTI:R 2000 r (/ o PLRIOI) HONlES

16-248-3320; Fax 7I 6-387-OI 53
P.O. Box 18605
Rochester, NY 14618

Large selection of interior & exterior miflwork in a varicrv

f,

\{

f i^lq{l/oik'f .,o*

"GBILLD

SinkWorks is the premier
manufacturer of custommade copper sinks for the
kitchen, bath and bar. Our
sinks beautifully compliment the full spectrum of

rc

1

\{

I:I
.

Custom

& Finished

Bar Gril

{

\f,
,-\

aaf-

re
Y#e
L}

today's decorating styles.

fT

:g

They are as much at home
in colonial orvictorian setlJnder-mount model shown
tings as they are in contemporary ones. From our country workshops in northeastern Pennsylvania,we
have designed and hand made sinks for locations as diverse as a NewYork
City roof-top wet bar, Monterey and Nantucket beach homes and many,

r

r

re

many other high-end applications.

Call us toll free at 877 SINKWORKS for more information or a free
brochure, or visit our website: www.sinkworks.com. We can also be
reached via e-mail at info@sinkworks.com.
wRtTE lN NO. 2628

THE BEST IN..

Unusual Fancy,
Pull Chain Toilets,
Claw Foot Bathtubs,
Pedestal Lavatories,
Showers, Foot Tubs,
Sitz Baths, Kitchen Sinks,

i.

_*r

77-l4th Street,'Brooklyn, New York l'1215
7l8-832-t2OO / Fax: 7 18-832- l39O

B,{.f.HROONI

Rare Parts.

Toll Free # (outside NY) (8OO) 3A7-6267
Web: www.archgrille.com
E-mail address: archgril@connix.com
Division of Giumenta Corporation

for information, call or wri

r ALL OLD
r BOUGHT & SOLD
r CRATE,D &

9645 Sylvia Ave.,
Northridge, CA 91324-1756

(818) 772-172r
www.vln
umbin com

SHIPPED ANYWERE

wRtTE tN NO. 9820

wRtTE tN NO. 779

cfurt Graee df tlp65rlrnll

WHOLESALE FENCE CO., INC.
Buy Direct From Manufacturer aN Save!
.
.
.
.

Call For Catalog

1-800-339-3362

Gt*te

TIre tGilorlr of

. Arbors
. Omamenlal Alunhun & kon
. Snow & Welded Ferro

Custom Wood
Chain Link
Cobr Systems
Rail Wood & Sleel

M.USI0ilS

.

Deer

nXlt

r

F{rce

llrot

FREE DELIVERY TRI.STATE AREA WHOLESALE ONLY'

r

I
I

-

WRITE IN NO, 2804

Glass Creations

I

Ltcurtrc

FROX,I

HISTORICAL
ANIS E C,tsrING

I

l.l"

24Ol Government Street
Mobil, AL36506
(334) 47e-3392

ORIGINAL DESIGNS

PRESSEED-TIN
GEILTNGS
6",12" & 24"
COMMERCIAT

.

PATTERNS

RESIDENTIAL

The door above is all hrrnd-cut & hanJ-bevelled glass.
The bath u,indou (right) is in a home in Jackson, MS.

SEE OUR DISPLAY AD
ON THE BACK COVER

wRrTE tN NO. 2510
wRtTE tN NO.

l2l0

t

ron
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Ilade in USA by European Craftsmen
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RESIDE,N"IIAL

COI,LUERCIAL O CUSTOTI
Color Cataloq $J5.00

DEC(,RATII,E IVIETAL C(),

Send request on companl, stationen, to:

82.I2 BRAEWICK DR., DEPT P
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77074

9"Ey'n

7131721-92(,()

http://thetinman.com
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Toll Free (800) 299-G,{BY

1531I DR\co\

FAX 713/776-A661
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Pl:RIOt) HOME,S

&

Commercial Projects
Custom Designs & Patterns
Nationwide Service
All Beveling & Fabrication
Done on Premises

Cusrou ARcHn'EcruRAL
N,{rr,tr-n'oRK

for:

Doors, Windows, Tables,

LARGEST TNVENTORY 22 ACRE$

-

tGila,,sis;

BUYING GUIDE TO

PRODUCTS & SERVICES IN THE VICTORIAN STYLI
of

n-raterials. Specialist in architectural details: columns
(1oad-bearing and decorative), mol.lings, Lralustrade svstems,
crown & cornicc moldings, lrilasters, corbels, ctc. Authentic
pressed tin ceilings, walls, and cornicc moldings. Brass,
copper, chromc, pre-paintcd and custorn-pajnted ZxZ ft.,
2x4 ft., or 2x8 ft. panels. Ceiling domes, rnedallions, arches,
niclres, and morc in a variefi'of materials. Writr inNo.806

Grate Fires
706-67 8-5459; Fax: 706-67 8-5470
www.gratefires.com
Washington, GA 30673
Imports hand-crafted, authentic English gas,/coal fireplacc
inscrts and fire-Lrasket grates. Models fit tapercd and reccangular openings. Propane-gas-conversion kits availablc for all

www.historicalaft s.com
West Jordan, UT 84088
Designer and manufacturer of lighting, columns ancl c,
tals, cornices, railings, fences, newels, planters, flnials, st
furnishings, and fbuntains cast in bronze , aluminum, ,rl it

,!4t?

Restoration an.l custom work. Single-hung, doublc-ht
cascrnent, pivor, au'ning, projecting, flxcd 1itc, and rou
top windows. Writt itr No. I )10

HAZELMERL manuJailurcs classt rarriagc
like the sct sho,,vn Lue. llrrite in No. 276

4s*

Historical Arts & Casting, Inc.
4; F ax. 80 I -280-249 3

8OO -22 5 -I 4 I

carriagc-house doors. Carriagt- house doors (with electric
n-rotorized ovcrhead operation) :rnd traditional swing-out or
sliding barn c.loors. lllritr in No. 6610

t,

Tin ceilings and cornices art two oJ tbe architeaural m*al produrx
availableJron COODWI { ASSOCUTES. Wrrte in M. 806

*&4

Custon-r ma.rufacttrrer of traditional swing-out and sliding
doors for carriage houses. Also specializes in overhead rlrotorized oper:rting doors with the appearance of swing-out

house and garage doors

Hazelmere Mantel Co.
604- 57 4 -7 814 F ax: 604- 57 4-3 3O4
www.hazelmere-ind.com
Surrey, BC, CANADA V3S 4C3
Ilabricator of custom w,ood manrels and carri:rge-house
.loors. Speci:rlizes in the renovation and new-home market.
A11 mantelpicces c;rn be custom-built to vour specifications.
Write in No. 276

models. Wrtte in No. 44'l

)

A

l9th-renturl *ainetl-glass

HO WY

ST LID

lO

upJrom a L11\

Hovey Studio, Inc.

er*.
4i.!&

Heart Enterprise
9

donte receives a tourh

oaJt sper son.

617

www.lynhoveystudio.com

I 6-7 83 -48O2; F ax: 80 I -730-0549

www.galaxymall.com/product/victorianlamps
Roseville, CA 95678
Victorian larnpshade kits, how-to lampshade videos; supplies including hand-beaded fringes, lam1rs, wire frames.
(iatalog S5 rcfundable with order.

-26I -9 897 ; F ax 617 -26 I -9 87 I
Boston,

MAO22IO

Studio offers a complcte range of staincd-glass techniqu
ancient and modern. While focusing on architectural co,
missions and historic restorations, studio also creates
original line of stained-glass lighting.

.4&4

445
CRATE

I/fNIS'

lirc of wood t,tnts tnrlutles a walnut and rrd
No 5040

odk

Heirloom European Tapestries
800-699-6836; Fax 530-69 2-2927

combination. Wrfu in

wlilw,tapestri es-i nc.com

Grate Vents
8I

Dobbins, CA 95935

5-459-4306; Fax: 8I 5 -459 -4267
9502 Linder Ave.
Crystal Lake,IL 60039

Manufacturer of wooden f'loor ancl wall grates, fionr 2 in.

10 in. to 20 in. x 32 in. Manl rvoo.J species

x

averlablc.

Egg-crate or louvered design. Custorn sizcs and applications
a slrecialrv. Baselroard registcrs availablc. ll'rrtr in I'r,, )040

(larrics 800 wall hangings from France, Belgium, and Italy.
New fresco mural pancls and hand-q,ov.'n wool and silk
tapestries, plus new cottage collection of small tapestrics.
Free rod inch-rded. Art L.ook catalog has 400 dcsigns, 800
sizes, $30.

,a.t*

HLITTON MIT ALCRAFTS' "Win diammrr post la ntern" meas ures 2.1 in. tall x 9 in. sq. h has an dntique glass and terfuJinish.

Haddonstone (USA), Ltd.
856-93 I-7OI I; Fax 856-93 I-0040

Writt in No. 28 5.1

www.haddonstone.com

Bellmawr, NJ 0803I

Hutton Metalcrafts
888-479 -1748; Far 570-646-777 8

British designer/manrrfacturcr of classical stoncwork, using
cast, reconstructed lin-restone resrmbling Portland stonc.
Ovcr 500 designs of architcctural and landscape elcmenrs
that weather naturallv. Cust,rm designs. Railings, gatc picr.,
parapet screening, pi"r caps. Wrift it; No. 4()20"

www.copperlamps.com
Pocono Pines, PA I8350
Har-rdmade, intcrior :rnd exterior, solid-coppcr and so1i,
brass lighting fixturcs; Earlv An-rerican, Cok>nral, r'usti

Mrssion lighting. Est. 1973. Post-mounted,

lighting; clectrically-lit. Write in No. 26

'i:

:r
@

@*

J.

Hill

.a

J

w,;r11-mr>r-rntr

l

la

Antiques

415-522-II 90; Fax 4I5-522-l19

6

www.jhill.com
San Francisco,

CA 94107

\/ictorian hrrniturr, emphasi;
ing Renaissanct' Revival with original flnish. Nationwic
Source for antiqLre Amt'rican

The hallwal Jloor oJ this Victorian-era mansionJeatures an elegant
parquet quartersawn wbite oak inset witb walnut, but otber wootl rombinations are ako availableJrom HISTORIC FLOORS OF

deliverr'. Irurnitrrre, finials, ar-rd gatt's.

OSH1<OSH. Writc in No. 9140

wtrr built
II()ODI,l/ORr( l NC. ll'r'itt rt \to. 6 6 10

Thr tarriagr-housc doors shown hre

1,1'

HAI {N'S

Hahn's Woodworking Co.
908-24 I -8825; Fax 908-24I-9 29 3
www,hahnswoodworking.com
Roselle, NJ 07203

King's Chandelier Co.

Historic Floors of Oshkosh
9 20-582-997 7 ; F ax: 9 20 -582-9 97 I
www.oshkoshfloors,com
Winneconne, WI 54986
Manuf:rcturcr of parquetry, dccorative floor borders; geomecric and laser-cut, soli.1-wood medallions; stock and cus-

tom dcsigns; easl' to install. Custorn logos in all wood
species. Writt in No. 9140

WINTER 2000
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PERIOT) HOMES

336

-623 -6188; Fax 3 3 6 -627 -9
www,chandelier.com
Eden, NC 27288

L)

3

5

Designer/manufacturcr of solid-brass Vicconar-r chandelier
and sconces vvitl-r Vent'tian crvstals. Also, traditional IStl:
an.{ I9th-century all-crystal chandeliers ,rnd sconccs. Cus
tom *,ork availrble. Gas reproductions.
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OPEN 24 HOURS
.EVERY DAY!
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arcsalffi.o*
O Unique new web resource fbr
architectural antiques

-a

f

O Huge nrnge of authentic
materials. t'catures und l'ittinss
I Search sen,ice and
worldwide delivery

I

Allodable Ace Badialot
Enclosures..
a

.

a

0ller durabrlrty ol steel wft bated
enamel finrsh rn decoralor colors
l(eep orapes. walls & ceilrngs clean

a

Protect heal oul rnto lhe room

F1FE

www.arscal.com
4

Tel +44 $11963 351797

Wrile or phone ,0, eslimate:

Ec'a.t^" !

E-mail: info@arcsal.com
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For 20 years we've created
America's prettiest
buildings through our
famous mail seruice.
Always free information.
2231 Larimer Street
Denver, CO 80205
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Everyone dreams in
color, Your dreams

Celebrating the

Art and History of

you'd like to order
a gaft subscription
for a colleague,
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www,f auxstore.com
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Paint drastically reduces lhe
eliciency ol steam & hot
water radiators and wood
enclosures are poor heat
conductors
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Send $2.00 tor catalog and receive a $5. coupon to:
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floor models and baseboard model

Searchable Product
Database with I 12 product

l57l

From

2" x 10"
to 20" x 32"

I

categories

N
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sryled products and services

projects. There's more information and links to historical
products than you'll find on
any other site.
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BUYING GUIDE TO

PRODUCTS & SERVICES IN THE VICTORIAN STYLI
4'144

Solid-brass, bronzc, and crystal chandeliers, lante
sconces, table and floor 1amps. E,xterior lighting ;rvailabl
gas-burning applications. Porch, wall- & post-moun

London Tile Co.
4I9 -929 -I55 I; Far 419-929-1552

\'icrol
Turn of th,' Centrrrl , Art Dec,r/Mo,lcrnc. ,rnd 51'
ish/Mcditerrenean stvles. Wrift in No. ,l^(t

electric. landscape, & garden lighring in C,,lonial.

www.londontile.com
New London, OH 4485I
Manuiacturer of distinctive, handmade ceramic floor and
wall tiles: Wall, floor, fireplace, and countertop, exteriorpaving, and non-skid tile for any residential or commercial

r.
Northern Roof Tile

application. Custom work. Writt in No. )00

90 5 -627 -4035;

.+

.$

Chimney Pots

Sales

Far 905-627

-9 648

www.northernrooft ilesales.com

Millgrove, ON, CANADA LOR IVO
Hand-formed terra-cotta chimney pots rnade in Engl,r

(O/G5

6"

"Charleston

is a

Standard or custom designs made to order to suit spec
flue size and shape, and any chimney height. Victorian-s
crested clay ridge tile and finials. Clav roofing tiles
Victorian s:,yles. W'rite in No. 3490

34-in.-wide-x-34-in.-tall six-hght

Jixture tbrckl1 trimmed with crlstal. Matching srcilrcs or

othe

r

sizes

are ako available.
tl' 1t 4'

Kremer Pigments, Inc.
-23 9 4 ; F ax:. 21 2-219 -23 9 5
www.kremer-pigmente.de

2I2-2I9

New York,

NY IO0I2

LUMINARU

olJers a wide range oJ Victorian lightingJixtures, surh
as thrs rlelicate\ decorated sconce. Write rn No. 336

Luminaria Lighting, Inc.
800-638-56 I 9; Fax 509-456-8298
www.luminarialighting.com
Spokane,

WA 9920I

Ever-changing collection of antique light fixtures from the
late I9th century to I940. Chandeliers, sconces, table lamps,
and lanterns in styles ranging from Early Electric to Victorian, Arts & Crafts, Art Deco, and early 20th cencury. See
styles on the website. AIso, new reproduction designs, customized and finished to spec. Wrrte in No 336
KREMLR PICMENTS mrries natural roloring
that have

been

in useJor

thousands oJ yars.

Paint raw materials for historic & contemporary finishes,
from craditional European earth pigmencs and planc dyes to
oils, waxes, resins, & glues. Specializing in materials for lime
wash, natural surfaces, decorative plaster. Write in No. 4910

Dallas,

www.iohnson-tiles.com
Brielle, NJ 08730

Minton Hollins collection of ceramic tiles and profiled

ZII2Mary Hill

Rd.

&4&
3

Original Cast Lighting
I4-863- I 895; Fax 314-863-327 8
www.theocl.com
Saint Louis, MO 63I 12

es4

Port Coquitlam, BC, CANADA V3C 3AI

T)(75229

Custom hand-forged wrought-iron stair railings, balconi
doors, and gates. Firm will pre-measure, deliver, install,
ship FOB Dallas. Wnte in No. .332

tiles. Encaustics, relief, silkscreened, glazed, tubclined, and
unglazed dles. Write in No. 2629

2I3

OI-D I4:ORLD

www.oldworldiron.com

Minton Hollins & Ceramic Tiles
7 32-528-2248; Far 7 32-528-2249

& Co. ceramic pieces, such as vases, lamps,
mirrors, trays, etc., designed to complement Minton wall

Lady Lorraine Designs
604-464-7 253; Fax 604-464-7

thts

Old World Iron, Inc.
972-484-9926; Fax: 972-484-97 58

pieces; Maw

6&4

in

IRON *air railing. Wrtte in No. 332

*4&

agents and pigments

Wrlte in No, 4910

DehcateJiligreed designs are highligbted

Reproduction interior lighting fixtures in a variety of clas,
styles; commercial and residential. Also, restores select a
tique fixtures for a variety of projects, and retrofits wi

Victorian lamp and lampshade supplies; wholesale and retail. Wire lampshade frames, fabrics, fringe, glass, and plastic
beaded fringe, braids, vinyl decals, and sugaring glass.

energy-efficient 1amps.

{*&

4. 4.

Lamps By B. Hagney

*:

Osborn, Thomas D., Mosaic Hardwood Floors

205-468-3396; No Fax
P.O. Box 842
Guin, AL 35563
Hand-painted glass shades and founts; complete lamps or
replacement shades, painted in your colors and choice of
flowers or designs.

413-532-9034; Fa* 413-532-024I
I42I Northampton St.
Holyoke, MA 01040
NEW CONCEPT LOUWRS

selk cupoksJor rooJlines and

out-

bwildngs. Write in No. 1264

4! .*, &

Specializes in the custom design, fabrication, and installatir
of marquetry and inlaid floors, using native and exol

hardwoods.

All work is done exclusivell, in 3/4-rn. har

wood.

+.&4

New Concept Louvers
800-635-6448; Fax 80I-489-0606
www.newconcePtlouvers.com

Springville,

UT 84663

Maker of PVC-coated, aluminum or vinyl cupolas, stock or
customized. Also, finials, spires, and weathervanes in a

,

varietv of shapes and srzes. Wrte in No.

{
').q

l)64
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TheJloral design on this stonre is execuftd in repousse metalwork 1.1
PERIOD LIGHTINC CO. TheJixture is an atlaptation oJ a T1f

LEONARD MLTAL'S ratalq tsJull

oJ decoratiw elentmts

lib

Janl

these

Studios destgn.

Write in No, .301

ratttaik. Write in Na. 7610

Leonard Metal Art Works
800-522-47 66; Fa* 888-699-9666
6I9 Pennbrook Ave.
Lansdale, PA 19446

Period Lighting Fixtures, Inc.
800-828-6990; Far 413-664-0312
Turn-oJ-the-Cunurl-st1lc lantenrs are a specialtl oJNEW YORK
CAS I.ICHTINC. Write in No. IJ80

Importer of ornamental iron components fi'om Bavarra; can

build gates and fences from drawings; CAD design serlice,
patination; master catalog fbr thc trade availablt, showing
more than 2,000 ;'1p55. Gates, railings, stairs, cast-mctal
ornanrcnt: taloughr iron,/sttcl. ll ritt irt l\.t. lhlt)

New York Gas Lighting Co.
2IZ-529 -265 I; Fax: 212-529 -7 8II
www.ncwyorkgasl ighting.com

New York,
\,VINTER 2000 o

NY 10002

(( o

PERIOD HOMES

www.periodlighting.com
Clarksburg, MA OI247
Handmade lSth- end I9th-centurv chandeliers, sconce
and interior and exterior lencerns. Aged tin, oxidrzed cop
per-, natural coppcr-, and pewtcr-finishts. Many fixtr-rre
t-nade under licens.' fronr Hrstoric Dcerflcl.l and \Vil
liamsburg. I)orch, wall-mounted, post-rnounrcd hghrirrl
electricallr' Iir. lVritt irr \b. .10 I

WWlry.
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projects. There's more information and links to historical
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any other site.
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R. Walsh Gate & Railing
I 5 -442-3102; Fax: 7 I 5 -442-6002
www.robertwalsh.com
Pepin,

Wl54759

Shop offers hand-forged orn,rtnental ironrvork of a clessic:rl
nature. Options include: original artwork, colors, textrtres,
dipped and baked finishes, clctailing in gold lcrf or bronze,
rcpousse, :rnd more; 20 vears experience. lVrttt rrt IIo. ,39rt
?.1

). +

{,

*

The Crand stuircase is a spccialtl oJ

ROHII'S STLDIO
glass windows

RLCCIO R.EGIJIIRI #800-serus aluninunt grilles are designed
Jor a 6-in. opnbg. Write ,n M, J8 l0

dcsigned, decorativc grilles and registers in cast-iron, -brass,
and -aluminum, as well as wood. Choose from over 500
products. lVrtte m No. 5810

Schwartz's Forge & Metalworks, Inc.
I 5 -84I -447 7 ; F ax; 31 5 -84 I -4 69 4
P.O. Box 205,2695 Route 3I5
Deansboro, NY 13328

No 6240

8OO-969-4 I 06; Fax: 9 14-699 -7 09

5I3

leaded-

3

Rohlfs Studio, Inc.

wwwreggioregister.com
Ayer, MA 01432
Manufactures and stocks a complete line of traditionallv

"a ,

Jabrtcard and lnstalled over 60 rustom

this Montauk, Long lsland, cottage using dear and

antique glass. Write in

Reggio Register Co.
97 8-77 2-3493; Fax 97 8-77 2-S

Jor

I

www.rohlfstudio.com

Mount Vernon, NY 10550
Creates rnd conserves st:rined and leaded glass for over 80
vears. S;,ecialist in traditional, ornamental, and contemporary designs; historic prcservation, replication, epoxy consolidation, steel-casement retrofitting. Wrttr in No. 62]0

For 22 vears, this architectural-rnetal cornpanv has desigr
and lrroducc.l stair railings/balustradcs, gates, .loors, r
fenct's rvith cereful attcntion to detail. I"ireplace tools. l'tr
in No. 12L8

Shady Lady

970-669-1080; No Fax

r$.+a

wwwshadyladylampshad es.com

,)n

Loveland, CO 80537

Rollex Corporation
800-25 I-3300; Fax 800-52I-8965
www,rollex.com
Elk Grove Village,IL 60007
Manuf:rctures aluminum vinyl and steel siding and soffit.
Victorian-sryle products include Triple 3 in. siding in I2
colors, and vinvl beaded soffit in four colors. Exccllent for
porch ceilngs, crown moldings. Beaded soffit.
! !:

SCHWARTZ'S fORCf.

l2l8

Write in No.

Handmade fabric lampshades in Victorian, Oriental, ct
temporary, :rnd custom styles. Reproduction floor and ta
lamp bases. Will also convert art objects into lamps. Si
and brocades with dyed-to-match trim, fringe, beads.
t*,*4

;'.

tl

FIXTURE CO.'s Silolls Furl ts
an authentic reproducilon oJ the originalJixture anrl run be rustomized

RIJUWNATION LAMP

Jor narrow applirations. It is availahle in

three standard sizes.

W,'

& Fixture Co.
888-343-8548; Fa* 800-526-7 329
Re1'uvenation Lamp

#P0l5 3 in the SICN
OF THE CRAB/STROM PLUMBU{C ramlog. Write m No.
Tbis elegant hand-held lrcwer head is m.,del

ww'w,re juvenation.com

tt3

Portland, OR 97210
Manufactures Victorian, Arts & Crafts, Colonial Rl'vival,
Art Deco, and neoclassic solid-brass reproduction lighting.
Over 280 authentic interior and ext.'rior flxtures, I I finishes; made

Strom Plumbing by Sign of the Crab
9 I 6 - 63 8 -27 22; F ax; 9 I 6 -63 8-27 2 5
w'ww.signoft hecrab.com
Rancho Cordova, CA 95742

to ordcr, delivered direct.
'1.

"l +

ROY ELECTRIC'S catalog oJ Turn-oJ-the-Centurt ligl:ting indudes rhis rut-glass gun,

#GSA-2 wrth

#1-)

glass shades.

l,!,'rix

ut

N0.130

Roy Electric Co.
800-366-33 47; Fax 9O8-3I7-4629

Building & rcnovation source offtrs solid-brass plumbi
fixtures, bath accessories, & door hardware rn,ith the look
feel of another era. Drstributcs a widc range of compl,
enclosure units, supplv lines, & drains for clawfoot tul
Write in No.

l,l

':n i

www.westfi eldni.corn/ r oy
Staten Island, NY 10303
New full-product color catalog features 274 Victorian and
Turn-of-the-Ccnturv lighting fixtures: sconces. pendants,

:t

flush fixrures, glass shades. Also offers custom capabilities,
restoration, and antiquc fixtures. Porch, wall- & postmounted, & electric lighting in Colonial, Victorian, Turn of
rhe Centurl', Arr Deio,/Modernc, & Arts & Craftr/Mission/Prririe srylcs. l4lrtr rn No. J i(t
The RIN AISSAN CE COMP ANIES' rleroratire oltt tloar elenrcnts
in No.

include light posts like this tradtional omanrcntul basc. Write

6170
Renaissance Companies
805 -68 8-62 22; F ax: 805 -6 8 6-4044

486 First Street
Solvang, CA 93463
Traditional street clocks, steeple clocks, and public clocks
made to order; inventory ofover 300 qualin antique clocks,
fully restored and guarantee d. Writ m No. 6170

'1 ;:,

'.

Satin & Old Lace Shades

503-233- I 8 7 4;

F ax: 503 -233-8444
www.satinandoldlace.com

Portland, OPt972Oz
Detailed "How To Make Victorian Lampshades" video.
Also carry Victorian lampshade supplies. Full linc of Victorian lamps and shades, do cust,rm work. Video is $49.95.

SWFLOI,+ER SHOWRHEAD'S
large tlownward-fare

\\rlNTER 2000 o ($ o PERIOD HOMES

solid-brass showrrhead Jea

-

tures hnndretls oJ resertoir tlimpbs surrounding earh nozzb ltob. Its

k a tyualll Vittorian destgt. ltr'rtte in No. 2940

TnAD rTr o r\

AMERICIfS
OLDEST MAKERS
OF COLONIAL AND
EARLY AMERICAN
LIGHTING FIXTURES

{urrmvnc
93 The

DBsrcNs

Mill Road

West Rupert, Vermont 05776

(802) 394-7713
Canbg,te aqtailable

ffi

WRITE IN NO. 60

Hondrnode
Sotid
Coppen

Lightrng
lutton
P.O.

Metolcpo fts / lnc.
CILL 57O 646-7778
Box 418, Pocono Pines, PA 18530

tDu)u).coppenlomps.com

San.[

wRtTE tN NO. 2853

R. \MALSH
GATE & RAILING CO.

tti rT:-

*e
tt

ll +_

Fine Hand Forged Ironwork
106 Lekc St., Pepr11. WI 54i59
Ph. (715) 442-)tO2 Fax (715) 142-6002

ton

our catalog

wu u,. robertwalsh.com

ash

roo m near you ple

call

wRtTE tN NO. 733

wRtTE tN NO. 898

LARGEST COLLECTION

Nev York

of

Ga6&htrrS

Autltenticated
18th & 19th C.

Since

AruERrcAN
*,

*

af
I

listoric Deerlickl

Dccrlierd,NlA ,rrrr

<f.odrl*nof -doo.
C ou/doo. [g6/ng
n so[r'd 5.o"", 6.orre

LIGHTING

Wrll i\lounttJ t-enrcrn

ler'c

Nleticulouslv N{ade
Using Original Methods

rr
bince

di

Post Lrntern w/ oil liont.
N'lrde bv Binner & Co.

Our

lear

crysla/

* G6andefie.s, sconces
f["". [o*ps di la6[e L*p"

,.,,,"1|i$i#3.i;l:::

)

1974 Period Lighting has made the finest fixtures fbr individuals and
profbssionals alike. Over 200 sryles, shapes and designs, many created from period
originals in historic museums such as Historic Deerfield, Old Srurbridge Village, and
Colonial Williamsburg. All fixtures are made to the most exacting standards of
craftsmanship, with museum-like paint finishes complemented by the look of
centuries-old metal patinas.

twenty-ffh

1911

< Or/door fan/e.ns
orpos/
f". *o[,

"erfr'rg
195 Bo*ery
Ne* Yort, NY 1OOO2
TeL 212-529-2651
Fa*:212-529-78L1
u,ww.newyo"t g".li glrtin g. corn

Peruoo Lrcnrmc Flxrunps
167 River Road' Dept. 38011' Clzrrksburg,
1

ld1''

01247

-800-828-6990 . www.periodlighting.com
wRtTE rN NO. 301

wRrTE lN NO. 5380
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feserve Those

Old Windowsl

When it comes to original wood windows, it is usually better to repair than replace.
But window restoration requires a higher level ofknowledge and skill than installation
of "packaged" modern replacement windows. The relative shortage of skilled craftspeople is why so many good old windows end up in landfills.
by John Leeke

11 efore the I940s, carpenters and painters knew
Rno* to build, mai.,taii'r and repair *ood wi.,dow.
Llr.i.rg the basic rnaterials: *ood, glr.., putty, and
paint. However, since the lat., I940s carpentry has
become a trade of product installation. The modern
construction and remodeling industry is product oriented and is dominated bv product manufacturers and
controlled by distributors and marketers of those products. Their principal goal is to make money by selling
as many products as possible. They do this bv keeping
product prices as cheap as possible, and designing rhe

products to ir-rstall quickly because construction labor
is in short supply and costly.

Most carpenters todav onlv know how, to install

pre-manufactured window units. They cannot effectively maintain an older window because it is cheaper
(in the short-term) to simply replace the entire window. Based on this limited approach, over the past 50
vears the industry has substituted whole-window products for window maintenance and repair services. LJnfomunately, it has led to a severe shortage of workers
who have any experience in mainraining and repairing
windows using the basic materials and methods.

long-term view that saving our m:rterial culture
important, and aims to save historic buildings throur
the combined efforts of politics and the legal syster
academics and historicai study, building science at
research, and the construction industry and buildir
trades. Because windows are usually important chara
ter-defining parts of older buildings, the window-ri
toration specialry has developed.
rontinurd on

oape

H istoric preservation is a field rhat recog-

nizes, preserves, and
promotes our cultural
heritage. It takes the

a
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A WINDOW-PRISERVATION PROIECL An

old bouse bas 20 windows: Two around

back

andlalling out, eight are stuck shut but not broken, and l0 work justfine
but are dirt1. A preservation consubant surtels the window conditions and recommends a round oJ

are completell dilapidated

fidifltendnce anil repairs. Retommendations also include sources jor some suppbmentalfunding such
as a grant or tax-credit progrdrt. A window-restoration specialist gires d proposal rc do the windows
in two rounds of work. First the two bad windows are replarcd with exact reproduttions of the originals,
and two upstairs windows areJixed to open. ThisJirst round is paidJor with existingmaintenante
Junils; tbe rest oJ the work is scbeduledJor theJollowing year,giting the owner time to appllfor grant
Junds and gather up tbe remaining mone1. Tbe next )ear the rcst oJ the windows are repaired and
maintained.

later the owner is sitting in the breakfast nook witb aJewfriends, and one oJ tbem commeflts
it is to look through the old-Jashioned warl glass at the trees outside. That same week the
o\rner gets a callJrom the window-restoration specialist with a reminder that it is about timeJor a
littb paint maintenance on those windows. The owner is happy herJriendsJeel comfortable in berJine
old home because sbe bad the Joresight to sare her old windows. She is pleased to provide some ongoing
workJor those conscientious window specialists who live rQht in her own hometown.
Ten

lear

on how nice

WINTER 2000 o

old house has 20 windows: 'fwo around bacl< ar
compbtely dilapidated andJalling out, eigbt arc stuck shut but not broken, and l0 work justJine but ar
dirt1. The dnyl-window salesman sals, "Iook here [pointing to the t\No bad windows],1tour window
[indicating the whole howse] are bad. Do yu haw an1 otber windows that don't work?" The homeowne

A WINDOW-REMODELING PROIECT. An

vinll windows will be a goo
inreshnent in lour lsome." And prettl soon the homeowner is signing a contrdrt to repLace all the window
evn tbough onll two need to be replaced, and the rest could be cleaned or repaired and returned tofut
function. The contractor rips out all the windows, tosses them in the dumpster and installs new iln1
windows. Tbe homeowner tbinks thel lookgreat, and writes a checkJor thefrst parment. The next da
the homeowner notices that the stained-glass window at the stair landing * gone. OOPS, too late, it'
alreadl gone to the dump, Ob well, at least tbe windows all looh nice and new. Ten ltears later tbe owne
has made the last pryment. It is a good thin& too, because some oJ the winrlows haye broken pdrts dnd th
owher caflflot tratk down the contractor who installed them or the Kmpdn) that made them. The owner i
probably out making proJits on otlter ventures. He is disturbet
Jrustrated that tbese people are longgone
- out oJhk "inyestment" in vinll windows and he willhav t'
when he realizes tbat the bofiomhasJallen
sa1s, "Sure, there's a bunch tbat don't eten open." Tbe salesman says, "These

bul new

J) c

windo^.vs again.
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Parrett Windows

r4

Quality Crafted Custom Wood Windows

ft

New Construction o Historic Restoration o Period Style Windows
o
o

E
.=
E

=

*

Pine
Oak

o Mahogany
o Cherry

r Maple r Douglas Fir
r Cypress o Redwood

-I
I
I

_l

o Other woods available
per request

o Quality materials
o Custom profiles

.
.
.

Superior detailing
Sash or complete units
Weight pulley
balance systems
o Tiue Divided Lite
r Simulated Divided Lite
. Custom radius or
lineal casing
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For Your Best Value In Custom Specialty Windows Contact:
Parrett Mfg Inc o 810 2nd Avenue East PO Box 440 o Dorchester, WI 54425

.

800-541-9527 o 715-654-6555 (fax)

.

E-mail: parrettwin@earthlink.net

Knowledgeable and
experienced staff
Superior service

wRrIE rN NO. 3003

W(XfD WINDOWS

CUSTOM WOOD DOORS AND ENTRANCES

Hirtoric Rcproductionr

[0R m$r
ACCIS$ ru

Rc-intc$rctationr
by a snall artisan business

(Yes.snaL..purpxly!)

WdFlpdiod$rptdty

Leaded Glass

Honduras
Mahogany

is the hallmark

rltr iii* raAr
ill,t iltI trr
f

of refined stvle.
Achieving simplicitv requires imagination, skills
and the
details.
We are artisans working

Glass

Spanish

flexibility to play with non-standard

Cedar

!nsulated
Glass

White Pine

True Divided

in the small, f]exible

setting necessary to achieve that Simplicity:

t

FaiodYidorRrgo&diu
oRrilretprrlhlllhdfthdWhdmt

Lights
Red Oak

Windows become the primar_v interior decoration.

Bl

plaving with the intenections

Reproductbn
Historic

betrveen

window openings, the room and empty

space,

continuitv between window and decoration is
created. Our appmach is lundamentall.t' dilf'erent

from one in which laren oi trim and unusually

ELEGANT ENTRANCES & HISTORIC ENTRANCES

shaped ruindows are used as de, orations,

PilOil[I[T

wd winlm

I,ITIIATIIilfi

(w)

42H,tX

SIDE I,IGHTS

I

buiHiDgs

filb,

wRrTE tN NO. 591
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Vindorr's I)oors s Entryway.
Raised Panel Valls
Old Class, Nloldings,

Vide Pine Flooring
s Feather edge boards

OR USI THI

pAG[ 123,

fo hisrric& inttrrctd !-ditiCIul

Shirley MA

[I[[

COUPON ON

TRANSOMS FANS

RCHITECTURAL
DfrT,\ll , IN \\rOOD

Beaded

Sad St.oo Jor
CU

brocbure.

STONl \(/OOD\(/ORK

^{flaurer

I

N

Sun Architectura! Woodworks, lnc.

C

Depot Hill Road, West Baldwin, ME 04091
phone: 207-625-7000 fax: 20 7-625-4444

rt 5s[rp\rr[ ]ogners

I 22 Naubuc Avenue
Clastonbury, Connecticut 06033

(860) 633-2383
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Window-restoration specialists know the traditional materials (wood, metal, glass, putty, paint, etc.)
and special methods (traditional joinery, high-tech
wood/epo*y repairs, glazing, painting) and can effectively repair and rebuild older and historic windows.
Window-restoration specialists are in high demand but
there are no more than a few in each state. Further, due
to the higlLly specialized, labor-intensive work, labor
alone is often 80-95% of the total window cost. In
ordinary remodeling, window-work labor may only be
I5-30% of the total window costs.

In the field of historic

preservation the need for

window preservation is urgent due to the window-replacement industry's domination of the market in recent years. Vinyl windows were first developed in
Germany in the mid-I950s and introduced in the U.S.
in the late I950s. They rose in popularity from barely
IOoh of the market share in i980 to almost 40olo today.
This rise was based largely on low-cost construction

Wood replacement windows
have dominated the high end of this market. Many
windows are being ripped out of older and historic
buildings and thrown in the dumpster. Current informal estimates for just one state (Maine) are 8,000I2,000 windows lost per year. This dramatic
elimination of historic-building character has alarmed
and low-end user pricing.

preservationists, so Federal laws have been passed requiring that federally funded projects follow the Secretary of the Interior's Standards for the Treatment of
Historic Properties. This document has strong language that promotes the saving of character-defining
features such as windows. To support this mandate, the
National Park Service and Historic Preservation Services have sponsored publications and national conferences (1986, 1997) addressing the preservation of
historic windows.

product-sales approach in modern construction, which
helps explain the rise of replacement windows and the
limited number of businesses specializing in window
restoration. Mark Bagala of Bagala Wood'n Window
Works in Maine is typical of the small shops that have

tumed to preserving existing windows. Mark says,
"Contractors who don't understand old windows
would just

as

soon take them to the dump, Put in a new

window they do understand, and be done with it.
That's where we come in. The old windows just need
the attention of someone who knows how they work
and who can appreciate them."
Bagala's typical job is the complete refurbishing of
I0 to 30 windows for a residential or commercial
building. The work involves pulling the sash and taking
them to his shop for de-glaztnu, paint removal, wood
repairs, re-glazrng, and repainting. After onsite repairs
to frames and sills, the sash are reinstalled, often with
weatherization improvements. Bagala has developed
novel methods and equipment for the de-glazrng and
paint-removal process, cutting production time by
more than SOok and substantially reducing the health

hazard of lead. Unlike the chemical or mechanical
methods so common in other shops, these methods
have the added bonus of not damaging the woodwork.
Bagala intends to market his innovations to other
window-restoration shops.
For projects with windows that are beyond repair,
replacing them with reproductions that match in style
and design can be an option. In Vermont the Walter
E. Phelps Co., Inc., makes wood sash and windows for
historic buildings. They have one of the strongest
reputations and a long track record in providing goodquality new windows for restoration projects. Early on
in their business, they recognized the difficulty in
dealing with all the onsite variables in older-buildingrenovation projects. They decided to move their operation into a shop where there are fewer variables,
making
allowing them to focus on just one thing

new windows. By using standard materials and dc
the same thing over and over again, they have perfec
their products. Mr. Phelps says they do not har
"standard product"
his company works best v

- who know what they want
knowledgeable clients
can provide detailed specifications and drawings.
Phelps Co. can also do faithful reproductions
customers who can send a complete existing wind,
;
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that replacement windows are always

"bad" and saving old windows is always "good." The
line between the two is not always distinct. One of the
tenets of historic-preservation window work is that
each window should receive individual consideration
and treatment according to its needs. In an I890s house

of 30 windows, one old front window may be so

fr,Nl
E
OF
THE INSTITUTE
OF
CLASSI CAL

existing ones were not historic.

BECOM

between.

Modern construction/remodeling projects are usu-

ally organized as onetime events. Major funding

is

secured and entire buildings are upgraded as fast as
possible, to control project-financing costs and return
the buildings to use. There's usually a big push to
complete as soon as possible, and the same contractor
is not typically involved in future projects at the same
building since it may be several decades before another
major remodeling is needed. Window-replacement
contractors dominate these projects. On the other

hand, historic-preservati,.rn projects arc sometimes
phased out over several years, due to incremental fundraising that depends on the econornic cycle or is linked

to grant cycles that may take two years or more to
secure. Work often progresses slowly or halts entirely
while the construction and history of the building is
investigated. What is learned in earlv phases about the
history of the building can significantly alter subsequent phases of work. Sometimes relationships with
tradespeople and contractors working on historic-preservation projects last years or even decades until com-

pletion. E,ven on the srnallest projects, windowpreservation work by tradespeople or "do-it-yoursel{:'
homeowners is often done on an incremental basis,
fixing up a few windows each year.

B

R

ARCHITE, CTURE

It is critical to be

flexible enough to meet the needs of your situation and
project and not get caught up in preservation dogma.
Some pro;'ects may have a modern remodei philosophy
where replacement is acceptable; some may have strict
preservation guidelines where old windows are saved
even if it costs more. Most projects fall somewhere in

E,

The leod.ing ed.ucati0nal res0ut/ce for
the classical tradition in architecture
When you become a member of the Institute of
Classical Architecture, you not only support its educational mission but also gain access to the Institute's
wide range of programs and publications:

tr

Annual Journal: THE CLASSICIST

fl Annual Confbrence
tr Lecture and Salon Series
tr Travel Programs
tr Summer Program in Classical Architecture
n Book Series
in the Institute is
$50; higher levels of membership are available that
support its ongoing educational programs. Send check
direcdy to the Institute at the address below, or for
more dctails log orlto the Institute rvebsite at
Basic professional-level membership

www.classicist.org

THE

INSTITUTE

OF

CLASSI CAL ARCHITECTURE

225 Lafayette St., Suite 1009
New York, NY I00I2
Telephone (9L7) 237-1208 Fax (9I7) 237-L23O
e-mail: institute@classicist.org
website: www. classicist. org

Who Can Do It?
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Worker knowledge and craft skill is more imporrant
than product in window restoration
unlike the

-
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dilapidated that it cannot be saved, so it is replaced with
a reproduction of the original. If the bad window is on
the rear of the I960s addition, a vinyl window might
be acceptable. If a I9th-century mill building had half
its windows repiaced in the I970s, the new modern
window replacements may be acceptable because the

(Anikbb fo,
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The Legacy That Begarr in l92l Continues Today...Tinreless Design and Precision Craftsnranship
New

York

Palnr 3each.

lL

800.233.O
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EIGHTEENTH CENTURY "POCKET SHUTTER"WINDOW
---------------A Reproduction Window-
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Windows that have the historic "lndian Shutter" architectural feature
One inch wide muntins -- True divided lights -- 7 " x 9 " glass
Authentic molding shapes

I

Whro

frame
is as

im?ortant
as tl)e

Wood shutter
slides into an
interior wall
pocket assembly

Available in five

the

sizes

Precision, Performw.ncq Perfecti.on. . .

5a2
oYer
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At

Ricketson Sash & Door, our main ob,ective is to transfi)rm )rrur tcncltratr(rn
visions into tunctional reality. Our expert staff rvill help hudget, engineer, anJ exccute the simplest or most conplcx design. Fnrm initial concept through installation,
we frame your vieu,.

See us in Su,eer's

2000 edition

uieut

over

86r.

RICKETSON
Sash',:,'

I)oor

Conrinringa radition bcgt in 1902
A diYistun

ofh8cft

Group, Ltd

St'l

Darlinc

fhlre, PO. Box

oYer

over
8

151?

Avon. CT 06C01 - 1527

A new window
made to look and
function as a
period window

oYer
12

Tel 860-674-0191
Fax 86ir-67,1-tr469
w ws.Iegrregroup.com

wRtTE tN NO. 5520

cusToM wooD uvrNt ows & DooRs

rE

. Rqllacement sash
. Any

size

orlayout

. Cirtl€, oval, Gothic, or cottage
. Sash or complete window unit
. Custom mouldings, doors
. Raised panel shutter, milhsort to detail
. Send sketch, sp€cifications forprice
Srruo S2.00 FoR ouR cArALoG.

tr
tr

Dnums Sesx & Doon

9 over 6

Sun

l2overS

Architectural Woodworks, lnc.

Depot Hill Road, West Baldwin, ME 04091

Co.,lNc.

phone: 2O7-625-7000 --- fax: 2O7-625-4444

392WEST BUTLER DRIVE, P.O. BOX 207 - DRUMS, PA 18222
PHONE lsTol788-1145 . FAX (5701788-3007
WTNTER 2000 o

l2 over l2

WRITE IN
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BTJYING GL]IDETO

WOODWINDOWS
Abowt This Buling Guide
/-T'o
!
I
es,

crcate this Buying Guide, tl're Editors contactcd 94 suppliers of Wood Windows in
our database . From the companies'responsthe Editors selccted the 2L) sup;',liers you'll find

on the next few
77

pages.

Accent Architectural Millworks
0-237 -2933; Fax: 77 O-S 13-238 5
PO. Box 1096

Auburn, GA 300I

I
State-oJ-th-art glafng rcmbines

Custom windows, .loors, spccialties; rcl.roduction work.
Wcight-and-pu11ey, .louble-htrng wind.rws; Frencl-r casemcnts, inswing and outsw'ing; cllstom entrvwavs. Also,
other millwork. \Ilrix in No 1248

dows manuJarturerl by

wib traditional

destgn

in the wi.

CEDARWINDOWS & DOORS

Bf

B.ERG/RSON lArite ir No. 63
histort rtprodurtion or a reinterpretation o-f a
traditional dutgn, this Ferleral window ilLustrates the lncl oJ mJtsman $ i p Jront ARC H ITE CT LIRAL DETAIL IN I/t/ O OD.
Whethtr _fabrimting a

-42 5 -9 02 6 ;

F ax:, 9 7 8

4I

-42

5

-9

www.b ergersonwindow.com

Hammond, OR

97I2I

Custom wood windows and doors; manv glazing oprio

Architectural Detail in Wood
978

& Doors by Bergerson
800-240-4365; Fax 50 3-86I-03r6

Cedar Windows

milling ro

026

r

I/4,0t10-inch tolt'ranc";

*or[ in ai.l' sp.ec

rcquested. Etched and bevelcd glass. Round-top, o\
round, doul-le-hung, historic window rcplication, and c,
trrm shapcs. lVrit itr Nc. I \

Parker Road
Shirley, MA 01464
Small :rrtisan-run business specializing in reproduction and
re-intcrprecatiorr of historic wood windows. Pre-dcsign
conrrltitiorr. sil.' survcl s, Jesign scrviccs, with .rn .-ph.!i.

on wcll-proportioned simplicin l,"riod-al.l.o[,riatc

s.rsh

and windows, curved ancl large decorative sasl-r, harclwrre,
r&d. Sire installation available. CallJor more inJormation
.:

Palladians arr a specialtl oJ ADAMS ARCHITECTURAL
MILLWORK, like this majrxic replarntent window comhination
Wir in No. I )65

P

iI-

&t

Adams Architectural Wood Products

888-285-8I20; Fax 3 I9-285-8003
www.adamsarch,com

Eldridge,

lA

DRUMS 57JH & DOORJabrimted

52748

Ctrstom windows and Joors: hisroric-restorarion Prej6615.
A\VI prcmiurn-gradc constrtrction: widc varictv of glezing

custom layouts. Anv wood specified. Wood srorn-rs and
screens; installs al.rrrri,-,.r-

,,oirn.. Oval, round,

c.isemenr,

dorrble-hung, historic window replication, cusrom shapes,
vinr'l bulb and metal weatherstripping.

nahogary arrh-top

tr

Drums Sash & Door Co.
570-788-I I45; Fax: 570-788-3007
392 \M Butler Dr., P.O. Box 2O7
Drums, PA 18222
(lustom wood shop specializcs in rel.lllssrnsnt sash,

anJ wood-spcci"es o1.1i665. RcPIx66-.n, ,nd' ,t.,.-- ,rtr
I 265

scrcen sash. Writ( in No.

Air-Flo Window Contracting Corp.
7I8-875-8600; Fax: 7I8-875-9098
I94 Concord St.
Brooklyn, NY I I20I
Manufacturer and installer of landmark wood windows;

thesc

divided-hte wintlows. Call Jor morc inJormation

The insulatd double-hrurg nuhoganl windows
townhouse are

\

in

this Manhanan

ARCHITLCTURALWLNDOWS G

-ENfRIfS Wrir inNo. 3025

r

sizcs & lauruts (circlc. oval, C.rthic. coiragc); cnrrlwavs
d.oors rpanclcd,.louvcred. Frcnch : molJiigs: raiscd-pan
slrutters; st,rrm/scrccn doors. Cdll Jor n rcre inJontatiort

Architectural Windows & Entries, Inc.
8OO-7 47 -6840; Fax 7 27 -823-4823
www.architecturalwindows.com
Saint Petersburg, FL 33712
Designcr/manufacturer of all tvlrcs of win.1ows, doors,
patio & entry sl,stems for residential & commercial projects anrl historii rcstorJti()ns. AII product. s.rlid rilntrcr,
JcsigncJ and rn;rJc to ordcr. 1yr,1, ,',, 1',J,;. 102l,
. 't, i:

Asselin SA
2O7 -5 4 I -3

626;

F ax: 2O7 -25 3 -5 3

59

www.asselin.fr

il
t

BP 95 Thouars 79IO2, FRANCE
Frenclr Iirm spcci.rlizes in rradirion:rl joincry: aurhenricelIy stylcd pcrioJ pancling, doors, farquer'{)ooring, and
moldings custorn crefrcd in solid I:r'cnih o.rk. Tradiri.rnal
line of forged hardwarc. Windows in round rop, oval,
round, casement, historrc replication, custom shapes, and
Frenclr windows. Write in No. )616

Panded wintlow sedt antl windaw contbhailon was custom buib by
A RC H ITEC T URAL C OMPONIT NIS

Architectural Components, Inc.

-944I; Fax 413-367 -946I
26 North Leverett Road
Montague, MA 0I35I

413-367

Bagala Wood'n Window Works

56 Long Hill Road
Gray, ME 04039
207 -657 -6099; Far 2O7 -657 -6018
\Vood window repair and resrorarion.
.. :a, I

Rcproduction and custom made wood windows and
do,rrs. N.unrcrous pr,rtilcs and oprions I.rr glrzing, hardwrrc. and wcarhcrstrrl.l.rng. Cal/ fir 1,.\rf ilfornntpt

WINTEI{ 2000
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Lrght custom round-top windows and rusingsJrorti

MILLWORK, to be sbipped to th

7

fNGL,4-\DIR

worksite. Write in

]r'0. 30)!)

Englander Millwork Corp.
7 18-364-47 80
www.engmill.com
Bronx, NY 10458

18-364-4240; Fax

Manufacturcr of all kinds of: cusror.n wood r.r,indow:
solid-wood doors, storm doors, wood screen windox,s I
doors, and radiused or straight custom moldings. Also,
kinds of glass. Write in No. i029

a.

th,e

.f:inest

Custom Windows & Doors
large .\(ele projert.s ety our' .speciultl,

MICHAEL
R.E
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/
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Custom
Double
Hung Window
Custom Manufactured
by..

BERGERSON

I

isn't that we mill our
(port Grade Clear Western
rd Cedar to a four
ousandth of an inch
lerance that defines our
riqueness. It's that every
indow and door is custom
anuf'actured to your
recifications.

I

I

\

'hen ordinary run of the mill
st won't do, and cost is a
rnsideration but not an

\

\

ril

I

sue...
SAfii$;l.$,$

OW.S:

&I:s

O H,S

BE'RGEHSON
P.O. Box 184. Hammond. OR 97 103

Tel. -503/861-353,1 . F'ax 503/861-03 l6
e-mail : bcw @pacitler.com
website: www.bergersonwindow.com

Call 1-800-240-4365
For FREE BROCHI-IRE and more
Lnformation...We're ready when you are

L
4062-701Grumman

Blvd.

Ir,

Calverton, NY 11933 Phone: 631.208.0710 Fax: 631.208.0711
wRrTE rN NO. 9210

WRITE IN NO. 83
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GRABILL
\A/indornrs & Doors

Bringing Traditional Craftsmanship into the 2l st Centu

[l
fl
[l
E
fl

IHOilII[T

I,ITIIITIII[

llilled to Your Specificotions
Also, (ustom Mouldings
& All Kinds of 6loss

EN6I.AN DER MILLWORK CORP.

2360 Lorillord Ploce, bncnx

l

quality Materials

wRrTE tN NO.3029

Distinctive Design

Authentic

guilt to Specifications

DoubleHung
Windows

Rrt Glass Studio In-House

& Cords

7463 Research Drive
Ph:

l'{Y 10456

v8-364-42/LO
Fox 78-364-4780

Weights
r True Divided
Lites

Mahogany r Teak
Cherry. Oak o Pine

Ht OuI
THI [NCI,O$M POSICARI)
0R ust ilr[ rouPON 0N

PAfi[ I23,

Superior Detailing

Anu Kind of Wood Windour or Door

8I0-798-28L7'

'

. Full hames
with Pulley
Poctets

Almont. MI'18003
Fax:

a

8I0-798-2809

u'wu'.grabillrvinclorv.com

Commercial/
Residential/
Hlstorical

. All Sizes
wRrTE tN

NO. t9r0

Millbrook, NY

r Storm &
Screen Sash
wRtTE tN NO. 3061
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WOODWINDOWS
Michael Reilly Design
631-208-07 I0; Far 63 I-208-07I

Complete traditional and European product

I

I

Specialrzing in high-end residential projects. Wite in No. 5

www.m ichaelreilly. com

Calverton,

NY

I 1933

Fabricator of high-end cLrstom wood windows and doors,
cabinetrr', a,rd ar"chitect,rral woodwork. Write in No. 9)10

Millwork Specialties
8OO-59 2-7 I 12; Fax: 7 I8-9
CRABILL ntanttJactures pine windows and rounrl-top
T.D.L, osttnt prgfilts. tr|\itt in No. 19l0

Brooklyn,

Grabill Windows & Doors
8 I 0-798-28 17 ; Fax. 8 I0-798-2809
www.grabillwindowcom

65

-397 4

www.millwork.specialties.com

trdttsonts

*

NY II2I5

Custom millwork shop specializing in the manufacture of
landmark windows, doors, and entryways. Commercill or
residential; all wood spccies; bent, round or arched tops;
door hardware.Write in No. 3050

Almont, MI48003
Custom-built exterior doors and entryways; wood windows in cascment, awning, and cradrtional doubleJrung
gnits with weight-&-pulley operation. TI).L., custon profiles and l,rrclware. Write in No,

\ SW ARCHITECTURAL MILLWORK. Wriu in No. 619 for Windows and N
2664Jor entranrcs
This Palladian window wasJabrkaud

Sun Architectural Woodworks

I

l9l0

207 -625 -7 OO0; Far 207 -625-4444
Depot Hill Road, RR I, Box 8080

,

West Baldwin, ME, 0409I
Cust.rr-r Jcsign and tllrrication of architectural n-rillrvt:
custom .{oors and cntrrnces, paneled walls, wainscot, f]
place f:rcades, and windows fbr residcnccs. Specializing

Hurd Millwork
800-2BE-HURD; Fax 7 I 5 -7 48-6043
www.hurd.com

Medford,

custon windows and

WI 5445I

Manufactr-rrer of windows & patio .1oors. E,nergv-efficicnt
glazing: r.ri.{c variety of sizcs. shapcs. c,,lors, iird grill,'..
bvrl, ioL,n.l, .rr.-ir,,, dorrlrle-huig, & cusrom shapes.

PARRETT WL^IDOWS sprciali4s in uaJting nonstundard si4s

sasl-r,

producing an historic I8

icnturl Jouble-lrrrng wirrJorr'. WooJ
lar. llnrt rrr No. 6 l') [,,r wrttdows
-:;i :1

antl shapes oJ windows, indutling ,liyided lite windows like this one

st,rirs: stlaight. cir,

,li

in th Parrttt workshops. Wrix in No. 300.1

Parrett Mfg.

Kingsland Co. Doors & Windows
860-542-698I; Fax 860-542-17 52

800-54 I-95 27 ; Fax:.

7 I 5 -6 54-6 5 5 5
Avenue East, Box 440
Dorchester, WI 54425

8I0 2nd

www.kin gsland-shutters.com

Nor6lk,

cr

06058

Manulacturcr of wood windows, srillcs, and moldings.
Numer()us wood spt'cics. profil.". colors & glrri'ng

options. Clear lites, removable grilles, simulared trui divid.d Iit., .rnd .lividcd litc. WeigEt and chain operaring sysrems. Any shape, sizc. ,rr di6ension. CAD Jesign. bial,
round, double-hung, historic replication. Wrne inNo. 3003
TRADEWOOD ADUSIR/ES mated

Polymeric Systems

888-376-99 34; 6l; Far

6

I0-93 5-7

glass single-hung windoy,

tbis Qlteen Anne

l,tnt-

with true divifud litr and period rnillwo

I23

www.polymericsystems.com

Phoenixville, PA I9460
Instacrete is a hand-mixalrle epoxv putw thar sets rock-hard
in minures; for parching, ,n.htring,'..a/ing, ,nd re-poinring.
Write in.No._5946J0r masoilry) No. 1017 Jor wood, G No. 59il
Jor mxal and No. 5948 Jor nasow) G No.- 59 5 I Jor m*al

9O5

-64

Ttadewood Industries
I -49 49 ; F ax: 41 6 -64I -2340
7

Wright St.

St. Catharines, Ontario, CANADA LzP 3Jz

& manufactulc of archrtectural wood window
door"s,,lutions for historic replicati.rn or new consrnr
Design

tion. Tilt-rurn, singlc/Jotrbl.-l,rng, wcighr-&-puller', Iir
-siidc, Fren ch ins"wi n g, casement.'O"al,"."und, casemer
doublc-hung, historic window rcplrc;rrion. shapes. Frcn
inswing, hoip.r. AII typcs of wearhcrsrrippingl
&

Randall Brothers, Inc.

Far 404-87 5-6102
665 Marietta Ave. NW; PO. Box I678
Atlanta, GA 3037I
8OO-47 6-4539;

Thts Pallatlian windowJrom
ruses

MAURLR G SHEPHERD show-

their skill in rephcating lStb- and lgtb-rcntur1 millwork.

Maurer & Shepherd, Joyners
860-633-2383; Fax 860-633-723

I22 Naubuc Avenue
Glastonbury, CT 06033
Shop spccializes in historic reproductior.r

::' :i,r "'i

\\bod

w:ndows and pario doors. Lincoln Windows are
av;ilablc in an array ol stlndard sizcs anJ shapes. Crrsr,rm
sizes available. Oval, round, casemenr, doubl'e-hung, historic window replication, cusrom shapcs.

I

I

archirecrural

millwork in pine and malrogany: win.l,rws, doors, cntryways, and raiscd paneling. Round-rop, oval, r'ound, hisroric

window rcplicarion, cuirom shapei, Palladian windows,
and more. CallJor more iryt'orrnation
.

.;.. li

WOOD WINDOW WORKSHOPT cdseilrcnt windows ran br
tustotil-built Jar use in ltistort restorations as well as period st1'lt
new constrLtttians. Write in No. 9610

Wood Window Workshop
@7'ra|'ri;!:.n;;-

t

RICKIIION

SASH

t/ DOOR

created the oyerltead windows

and Frenrh tloors on this resirlence in Florida, with art ghss supplretl
b1 dn art1lass studio. Wrift in No. 5i20

Ricketson Sash & Door
8

Custum doors antl windows are a speciahl, oJ
Write in No. 9210

MICHAEL RIILLY

60 - 67 4 -O 3 9 2; F ax 8 60 -67 4 -O4 69

www.le geregroup.com

Avon, CT 0600I

DZSICN

Custom intcrior and cxtcrior windows and doors. Many
options available in specics, glaz,rng, har.lware, and finishci.

\\'lNTER

2O()0

I; Fax 3 I5-733-0933
839 Broad Street
Utica, NY I350I

8OO-724-3O8

r 78.

PE]t.IOI) HONlES

Custom-built wood winclows in ant sizc, shapc, or spo(:ie.
Landm.rrk a pproved. Trrd irional rrir,,-,rl-rh.ic.n ru ry .{ou
ble-hung and French crsemenr with trtre divided lites, nar
row muntins, and a variety of glass oprions. Solid bras
hardware, bronze weatherrlrippiig, rnJ weighr-and-pulle
balance svstems. Writr in No.964d
.. .i: i!

Anhurrt

tr

nr]

'i,['l.lil-l'llli

Experience the beauty
of classic millwork with
our new brochure.

15,5I'I)-'
;*

"u

Send us $5 zrnd we'll send you our

ne*'brochure. And,

vou'11

see that we specialize

ing
\
ur

cen

quickh'

in reproduc-

qualitl 78th ar-rd 19th
tun' architectural rvoodrcork.

museunt

li

Followins historic designs
and rrsirrr{ traditional joinen, rvc
create a variegv of custom ancl

;:1

reproduction windows, doors,

F.

t

%

I

mouldings and more.
Architectural Components
Inc., 26 North Leverett Road,
Montague, NtrA 01351,
413 367-944r.

AreYourWindows
"Becoming to Yotl'?

D

Arclltectural

If not, you should be coming to us.

Cornponents Inc.

Architects, designers, contractors and homeowners

who want the finest quality windows and doors for custom
residential and historic renovation projects rely on Adams

Architectural Wood Products.

LANDMARKWOOD WINDOWS
I
I
I
r
I
I
I
I

All ioinery is of mortise and tenon construction,
permanently fastened with steel sash pins. Round top and

Experienced in Landmark jobs

larger curved sash sections are joined with through splines,

Restoration or new construction

pinned and glued for a strong, long-lasting bond. Each

Windows in any thickness

piece is individually handcrafted to your specifications.

Sugar pine, oak, mahogany

Cal1

Detailed shop drawings for
Landmark approvals

1-888-285-8120 to speak with

one of our

specialists about your next project.

Round or arched tops
Bent windows

Custom doors & entryways

Call, fax or utrite with your specs

800-592-7112

(718) 768-7112 Fax: (718') 965-3974
E-mail: cot2@msn.com www.millwork-specialties.com

MnrwoRK

d^WM

300 Trails Road,

Eldridge,lowa 52748

INNNNNI

1.888.285.8120

/

ADAMS
ARCHITECTURAI

SprcrALTrES

wooD

189 Prospect Ave., Dept PH, Brooklyn, NY 11215

pRoDucrs

@ ,rrra o, "o wco- Not. Attoc. ot womcn

2

BP-95 79102

: Thouars-cedex France

!

r

Butrnett

ownett

,rrrrr

Qll

oa Awr

-

Architecturor

woodvork tnrtitute

NO. 1255

Re Pa i+ Rebrrild, Restore

E

ASSELIN-SA

www.adamsarch.com

Formerly Midwest Architecturol Wood Products LTD.

wRrTE rN

Attt:gr,Nrrc
b Fru,ucu SrYLr,
SuprmoR
CnArtsltaNsrrrp
!
10 Bd. Auguste Rodin,

/

fax: 319.285.8003

wRrTE rN NO. 3050

.s

3'19.285.8000

1il7

itlr PSI Epoxlz Prrltlz Sticks

A Hondmixoble polymer compounds thot shope like modeling cloy, lhen bond instonlly to wood, melol
A Set hord in 30 minutes - eosy lo sond, corve, drill, lop, file, point ond finish
A lnterior ond exterior use A Non-.toxic, solvent{ree l. Prsmeosured, no shrinkoge

ond mosonry

USA: Ph(2tr7) 51t-1626
FAX (20?) 25).5)59

,.r!:r.,

'71\
.g

*sd

www.asselin.{r

J
wRtTE tN NO. 2616

OUTKWOOD'
REPAIR EPOXY FOR vt,OOD

WWIry.
period-homes.cllm
The Internet Gatewav
v
to Flistorical
Products & Services
for Residential
Architecture

Sculpl or corve fine detoils, greot
for moldings ond tim
Fill holes, seoms ond crocks

INSTACRETE'

INSTANT REPAIR TO CONCRETE
Potch chipped potios, wolks,
steps ond curbs
Anchor roilings, bolts ond pipe
Fix concrete plonters, stofues

^. floors,

A

A

Reshope or reploce corvings,
hondles, knobs ond pulls

FASTSTEET'

REINFORCED EPO)(Y FOR ,VIETALS

A
A

ond decorotive ornoments

Fobricote/repoir ports, stop
leoking pipes, fix gutters
Cures steel hord with compression
strength up to 12,00 psi
Also bonds to wood, ceromic, plos
fic ond concrete, even underwoter

NorHusting

POLYIIIERIE
SYSTEMS, INE.

(err. 22oel
800-228-5548
rrww.polymerics.com
Web Site:
E-moil: psi@polymerics.com

WRITE lN NO. FOR MASONRY 5948; FOR WOOD 1047; FOR METAL 5951

wINTER 2ooo.

79.

NSF

pERIoI) HOMES

Ceffied

Cusronr MaoB Tneorrtosal & CoxrnntpoRARy
Hrcu PBnr,'onl,rANCE Woooox Wlxoorvs & Doons
r Ariihentic Historic
Beproductions

r Weight & Pulley (lounter

r Insulated Security

ffi"

for fraditiona[ Qua[ity

Ba]ance Svstems

& European

ffi#'6Y"t"*"

Glass

r

I,ooh South

r

7/8" Muntins rvith
True Divided Liter

Stainless Steel l'asteners
Throughout

Insulating (il:rss
r AWI Plenrirrnr
[irar]t, .Joitilt r
!

I

j

ti

Reproductive Specialists in

Doors and Windowr

.,n

ll\

We build 'em like they used to! Here's
the South's leading source for architec-

rr

Li

tural millwork. Historical windows with
antique restoration glass; all shapes and
sizes. No order too difficult. We can
duplicate all mouldings. Top workmanship; reasonable cost.

\\rrulsrrre ' is r rrqir, ru.l rrrilrmark t* tht \\ o,xltronc (inpanl

Acwlnt

WOODSTONE

L

For Brochures: Please send $4.00for shipping and handling
Dept. TB, Box 223, Westminster, Vermont 05 I58
Phone 802-722-9217 Fax 802-722-9528
E-Mail: sales@woodstone.com, Web: http//www.woodstone.com

$illtourhr, ptrc.

138 Etheridge Road, P.O. Box 1096, Auburn, GA 30011
Telephone 7701237-2933 . FAX 7701513-2385

.

MNDOWS

ENTRY WAYS

WRITE IN NO. E43O

.

DOORS

.

MOULDINGS

.

SHUTTERS

.

COLUMNS

wRtTE tN NO. 1248

l.

History Repeats Itself At
\rOOD \rINDO\r \TORKSHOP
UNcotr,rpRoMISING

.Arr\ttectura[

Qualrrv nNn

lt'

ARCHITECTURAL
WINDOWS & ENTRIES
.designed to the highest quality standards

and hqndmadefrom solid timbersfor

G

I

CnaFTSMANSHTI

res

idential, commercial and historic proj ects.

Eli/IRv SYSIEMS, PATIO AND FRENCH DOORS
ARC H ED TRAN SOM S & C AT H EDRAL W NDOWS

TRADITIONAL MAHOGANY DOU BLE-H

U

NG,

CASEMENT & AWNING WNDAWS
EUROPEAN TILT-TURN WNDOWS &
LIFT-SLIDE, TILT-SLIDE & FOLDING DOORS
CLASS/C & EUROPEAN MU LT I- POIA/T

St.

S

YSIEMS

Petersburg, Florida

(800)747-6840 FLY (727)823-482 3
www. arc

hit e c tur alwindows. c om

e-mail mzb@arc hit ec turalwindows.

c

om

wRtTE rN NO. 3025

IryIrylry.p

eri o il-h()me

s. c ()m

Internet Gateway to Hittorical Pro?ucta
't

@.

Manufacturers of Custom Wood Windows & Doors
Value Engineered to Meet the Most Demanding Speci{ications
Yr()oD

MNDov Y()RKSI

r()r'

r-8OO-724-3081 Fax
A

3

151733.0933

dic)isiorl of : Ker shaw Zalew ski Associaf es,

Inc.

839 Broad. Street, Uticu, Nec, York 13501

ODFIOME,S

P

maintains the ce n
Website for histori cally stvled
Residential p roducts and SETVICES ON the IntLrne[
products use d for restoration, renovation, and new
constructlon prol ects. There's more information and links
to historical prod ucts than you'll find on any other site

I^og onto

"

IryIryIry.p

wRtTE rN NO. 9640

\vtNTER 2ooo

thq, Bookmark
- eriar^O d-homes.c(lm

. $Qo PERIoD HoMLS

(l

For 79 years, Skvline has been producing custom alchitectural windows for many of NYs finest landmark buildingsr inctuding The Dakota, The Beresford and the lvajestic
to name

wtNDows

SKYTINE

FOR IVORE INFORMATION OR A BROCHURE, CONTACT US AT 866-491-3600
wRrTE tN NO. 8870

Since 1906

UYING GUIDE TO

wooD

J. SUSSMAN, INC.

WINDOWS

109-10180th Street

a

Jamaica, New York 11433

Tel:718-297-0228

Fax:71 8-297-3090

Custom Windows
Skylights
Walkways
Sunrooms
Church Windows
Glass & Metal Bending

AMERICA'S FINEST CUSTOM MADE WINDOWS

OODSIOA?

manuJailures

,rdows and doors

rite

in No, 3,1-)0

hrgh- en

in ,t yartr,ry 9f

11

Since 1906, J. Sussman, lnc. has specialized in manufacturing the linest crlstom metal windows, projected
ventilators and casements. We also otler completely
engineered skylight systems. Our metal bending services ars second lo none. ln house glass bending allows us to be a single source supplier with lull control
and responsibilily of our producls.
Sunbitt Solar Producls, an atliliated company, manulactures and supplies sunrooms complste with glass
and all accsssories. These sunrooms are high end
and are suitable lor commercial as well
as residential inslallations in all areas
ol the country.

ru*onr

\pot)d speci$.

www.isussmaninc.com

Woodstone Co.
2I7 ; F ax 802-7 22-9 528

,O2-7 22-9

www.woodstone.corn

Westminster,VT 05 I58
of fine custon-r woodcn rvin.,ur & .loors. flrped rrrortisc-&-renon
sizcs,
'intrr'. AII uindou & d.,,,r shat.rs,
'sPccics

WINDOWS

a

&

www.sunbilt.com

Woodworks Comoanv
815-67 7 -3960; Fax: 845-67 7 -59 64

& IanJmrrk .r...cificr
(rns. Roun\l-top. ora], r'ounJ.'Joublc-

2559 Rt.44
NY I2578

rrng. hisrcrlic wiriJ,,w rcplicrrion,,rnd cus,m'.llrp"r. ll'ritc itt Na. AJ;f)

Salt Point,

SoliJ-"ood rcplic:rrions

or

.rl fixeJ. erchcJ,
s, in jns o.
I /i
iri. rhick.

.l,,trble-lrtrhg u inJou
mah,,qrnr': l- I /J to 2-

Woodward Thomsen Company
'.O7 -77 4-9298; Fax 207 -7 24-OO3I
PO. Box 10359
Portland, ME O4IO4
4arrtrtacturcr ol- custtrrn renl.rcement
'oo.l sash, Iristoric windows, frr,',',", ,n.l

1.

\\eithts, corrls, rn.l nulltv pockcts: luli
ind ,clcens. llrrrr r,,

glazlng. Als.r. storms

Io

lO6

1

Zeluck Doors & Windows

800-233-0I0I; Fa* 7 I8-53I-2564

-im,;rnJ sptcialtv rnd alchitecrur:rl xoo.l
rinJows lor resiJcnrial anJ monrrmenr.rl
uilJings. Oval, rotrnd, cascmenr. Joub[c-

Douhb-hung windott,

trng. cusrorrr shapcs. transom, ga[,1c. lotr',end

IIORKT C().

,/eatherstnppt ng.

pulley porkrt st'stem. trl\ite

rrtrre. Splrne hulbs' en.1 pile

5.
-*
sfllDtlt

WRITE IN NO.4830 FOR WINDOWS & 8O3O FOR CONSERVATORIES

:rr,lu.rre. I listoricrrl

cr,

,::1.,

FINE ARCHITECTURAL METAL PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
a
SKYLIGHTS
WALKWAYS o SUNROOMS . GLASS and METAL BENDING

fantrfactur,-r

\nli{urati\)ns. CIr.ricc of' wood

I

www.zeluck.com

Brooklyn,

THE ll'OOD-

-from
oyrntes witl: ,t v,er1l:t, tord, Ltnd

in No.

i06l

\vrNTER 2000 o

NY I I234

Custorn manufacturcr of l,'ood u'indog,s
and .loors firr alnost a centur\,. Custom

hardw,rod, m.rhogaur, teak, .rnd rn\ comhinari,,ns of-*oo-J urnJo*s anJ.l.lors to

$lo

PERTOD HOMES

ZELLTCK'S ntstom v,ork inrludes sperial shapes
in,fixed tr operable tluigns, like thk ntulti-litt
terrace wintlow.

Writt

h

No. (t920

resrdential, comn-rercial, and historical
projects. Round-rop, oval, rounJ, doublehung. historic winJow rcplication,l/ritr ilr

\i

7,920

BL]YING GL]IDE TO

METALWINDOWS
Abour This B uling Guide
,EI-to create this Buying Guide, the Editors conI tacted suppliers of Metai Windows from our
I database. From the responses, we selected the
suppliers you'll find below who provide
date cross-section of the market.

a

Dcsigner and manufaccurer of lighting, columns and capitals, iornices, railings, fences, newels, planters, finials, street
furnishings, and fountains cast in bronze, aluminum, or iron.
Rcsroratitn and custom work. Single-hung, double-hung,
cascment, pivot, awning. projecting, fixcd lite. lnd rotrndtop bronzc windows. Wriu in No. l2l0

good up-to-

Replacement System.s International
61 6 -3 4 5 -8214; F ax. 61 6 -3 4 5 -2617
P.O. Box i1304

MI 49003

Kalamazoo,

Restores and replicates historic windows in all shapes
stvles. Custom wood and aluminum wind,rws; storm'

dlws; residential, commercial, institutional;

t,,:+

weatherst

ping. Metal windows include ;ingle-hung, double-h

iolli"g, pivot,

awning, projccting, an.l fixed lite.

A&S Window Associates, Inc.
7 18-27 5-7 900; Fax 7 18-997 -7 683

88-19 76th

Rohlfs Studio, Inc.

Avenue

800-969-4 I06; Fax:

Glendale, NY I 1385
Manuficturer of ste.'l windows and doors, which meet
la

9 14-699
ww'w.rohlfstudio.com

Mount Vernon,

ndmark-preservation requ ircments. Residcnrial/coITrr-Irer-

cial/governmcnr insrrllations. Can nrerch old steel profiles
*,ith 1'arious hot-rollcd sections. Tvpes include casement,
pivoc, awning, projecting, fixcd lite, .'ni ,ornd top windows.

10550

r'cars. Spcclalist in rraditionrl, .,rna-.nrrlf
designs: historic plescrvation, rcplication,
consolidation, stcel-cascmerrl rctrofitring. Write in

lbr ov.."80
oxy

6210

/.

3I5-469-33I4; Fax 3 I5-469-345I

J-USSM,4NT aluminwm-Jramed skllight s)stems are designed to acoJ glazing materials. Write rn No. 48.10

comnrodatu all kinrls

www.blissnorarn.com
lamesville, NY 13078
Manufactures custom sreel windows and doors. Wide variery of shapes and styles. Types include casement, pivot,
awning, projecting, fixed lite, and round top windows.

18-297 -0228; Fax

7

4*4
Seekircher Steel Window Repair Corp.
9

J. Sussman, Inc.

7

www.jsussmaninc.com
Jamaica,

NY I 1433

,;;;"o

97

3

-27

9

-3 573; Fax: 973-88

tory of vintage steel window.s and doors.

77

I-0235

bronze windowJor a private raidente,

Wriu in No.

l2I0

Historical Arts &. Casting, Inc.
8OO -22 5 -I 4 I 4; F ax. 80 I -28O -249 3

Paterson, NJ 07514
Complete line of Europcan bronze casements for incerior
and exterior use, including garden rooms, skylights, doors,
windows, and shower and 6athroom enclosures; approved
and tested by European and U.S. labs. AII bronze work may
be customized to spec. High-end work.

www.historicalarts.com
West Jordan, UT 84088

-1904; Fax 9 I 4-7 25 -I I22
2 Weaver St.
Scarsdale, NY 10583

25

This shop!) spccializes in steel casement window adjustm,
and repair for residenrial, commerciai, or historic buildr:
Over 7,000 windows repaired annually in 20 states; s,
1977.Srcel-window re-glazing and consulting. Large inr

www.l-m-c.com
HISTORICAL ARTS G CASTINC 3-

l4-7

18-297 -3090

Manufactures custom aluminum windows for churches,
chapels, mausoleums, synagogues, and memorial buildings.
Round, rose, Gothic ,..tr,ini segmented for ,rained glals.
Double- & triple-glazed frames f,o. ,.t-glmt installati6n &
protection. Write in No. 4830

Jt-x-5-Jt.

I

.ont.,rporriy

Bliss-Cashier Metal Products, Inc.

craJtsman assembbs an

09

Creating and conserving America's stained and leadcd r

trtt&

A

l\Y

-7

Skyline Windows
0-237 -2933; Far 7 7 O-5 13 -238 5
624 W. I30th St.
New York, NY 10027

Rescoration and replication of windows for historical la
marks. Wide variety of materials, shapes, and qrpes. R
dential, commercial, and government installacions. I'trlrit

No887o

&s@

8&$

BL]YING GL]IDE TO

WINDOWREPAIR
Ab owt

This

B

ul ing Gui de

T-!or this Buying Guide, the Editors contacted sup[< pliers of Window Repair. From the responses,
I we selected thc suppliers you'll find here because

compound for superior long-term performance and ease of
use. Barbed nylon-pile weatherstripping for retrofit. NationaIly recognizid on-site contractortraining and certification.
Wood epoxy & repair materials, window-restoracion systems, re-glazing systems, and consulting. Write in No. 1002

44.$.

they provide a good cross-section of the market.

WI

Wood Restoration System provides complete, permanent

repair for detcriorateJ *oodi "LiquidW""J" Iow viscosity
epoxlr compound penetrates rofted wood and restores structural strength. "WoodEpox" paste rebuilds missing wood.
1i\ :; .*

Custom-made interior windows and doors using mortise-&-

tenon joinery, period proliles. l8th-century raised-panel
walls, wainscoring. hand-planing. Numerous profiles and
options for glazing, hardware, and weatherstripping. Window restoration. CallJor

tnore inJormation

9

de-

++,:

windctu.

ll'itt

wood-relair slstan,

irt Nr..

used

lvre

100)

Advanced Repair Technology
607 -264-9040; Fax 607 -264-8307
www.advancedrepair,com

Cherry Valley,

NY I3320

Pickens Window Service, Inc.
513-93I-4432; Fax: 5 I3-93 I-4450
7824 Hanlkon Ave.

Cincinnati, OH 4523I
St;rnding inventorv of ,rver fivc million parts; specialtv in
nretal windows. I 9I0s and'20s. Metal-window restorrtion,
cor-rsulting, historic win.low sllrveys.

Flexib[c cpoxv reparr materials engincered for the m,x,ement

of wood. "Gl;ize-E;itc":

ne

w,ly formulated window-glazing

-ie .s

l4-7

25

-1904; Fax

\\'rlNTEI{ 2000

r $/ r PEI{lOD

HOMES

-I I2Z

Scarsdale,

NY 10583

This shop spccializct in steel casemcnt window adjustmer
and lcpair for residential. commerctal, or historic buildinr
Or.. 7,000 windows repaired annually in 20 states; sin
I977. Steel-window re-glazing and consulting.
..:, ?

zl

Toch Brothers
212-687 -4I85; Fax 908-859-064I
305 Madison Ave., Suite I I46
New York, NY I00I7
Epoxy wood restor:rtion materials and scrvices; 'Epoto
epoxl, restorilnts for wood, rnetal, concretc, and as1.halt.
'.r 'i"

Polymeric Systems

9 I 4-7 25

2 Weaver St.

scriprions ofusefirl rechniques, drawings, and photos; wood
column rcport; c,rndirion assessment, repairs, buying, installation. Epoxv Rcport of repairs of decayed wood.

Jw tlr in-sin rrpair oJ a wrxd

Creating and conserving stained and leaded glass for over
in traditional, ornamental, and contemp
iary designs; historic preservation. replication. epoxy cc
solidation, steel-casement rctrofitting. Writt in No. 6240
years. Specialist

Seekircher Steel Window Repair Corp.

RRI, Box 2947
Sanford, ME 04073

1,r

Jor Masonry

800-969-4 I 06; Fax 9 14-699 -7 09 |
www.rohlfstudio.com
Mount Vernon, NY 10550

4'

John Leeke/Preservation Consultant
www.housenet.com/hisrcrichomeworks

Author of "Practical Restoration Report": complete

48

Rohlfs Studio, Inc.

fi*4

ADVANCID REPAIR TECHNOLOGY\

Jor Metal or No. 59

4SS

I; Far 413-367 -9 46I
26 North Leverett Road
Montague, MA 0I35I

www.abatron.com
Kenosha,

595 I

413-367 -944

800-445-1754; Fax 262-653-2019

I0-935 -7 123

6

www.polymericsystems,com
Phoenixville, PA 19460
"Quikwood" hand-mixable epoxy putt), for wood repa,
sets in minutes; can also be used for bonding wood to wo
and other materials. Also, joint sealants. Write in No. l0
Jor llood, No.

Architectural Components, Inc.

Abatron, Inc.

888-376-99 34; 6l; Fa*

...l

IOD WALLCOITRD{GT

continuedJrom page 54

(eproductions. Although thev replicate rhe scale, color, and parrern

of

REPAIR ROTTED WOOD

the

do not emplov the historic method of productio.,. For example, manv
thel
d-blocked documenrs are hand-printed, which is a less cosrlv alternari"e. From a
ance, they look the same as th. doc.,-..rts, but when viewed up close, slighr
ations in luster and rexrure are visible due ro rl're manufacturing process. In ihe
five vears, manufacturers have fine-tuned reproducrionr, ,rd i., mosr cases,
rufacturers and disriburors do nor disringuish berween reproductions and repli;r.n.a]s,

listoric representations.

These papers
5 ro I0 percent in color, scale, width,
'a.r'
design frorn rheir doc.r-e.,is. The change in siale ma' be easilr' seen u'hen
,'are viewed side bv side with the documents. For example, a document hand-print
z h:ive I6 colors, but the reproduction possesses onlv I5. Or rhe document may
;o tinl'that the arrisrs may haye to use orher period designs ro fi11 in the pattern.
\daptations. Alrhough the designs for adaptarions are deri'ed from documents,
documents arc from a different medium, plus the color and scale are alrered. For
mple, the original documer-rt ma1, be a vintage fabric thar is being made into a
lpaper, or a floral motif from an anrique reapor mal-be uscd as a design basis for

/or

a PaPer.

Unless historical
accuracy is absolutelv

necessan'- 25 in ghq
case of a historic
house museum

any

- of
of these four wpes
papers are appropriate

for period homes.

o Convenient & easy to use
o DualCartridge for quick, error-free mixing
o

Toolinto desired shape in seconds

o

Advanced Polymer out-performs

\

conventional epoxy wood fillers

.

Specifically designed for the Professional
Restoration Contractor
For a free sample and product brochure call today
a

Available at select paint stores or by calling

o

607-261-9010

Advonced Repoir Technology
Methods and Materials for Building Conservation

PO. Box 510, Cherry Vallel., NY 13320

Historic-style papers

. 607-264-9040. www.advancedrepair.com

wRtTE rN NO. 1002

are considered luxur.r'
lines, and L',ecause they

are custom orders,
minimum orders

be I0 to 20

rolls for

can

single

hand-

screened papers and
up to I00 to 500 single rolls for papers

produced b1.me-

chanical

means.

"What is documentan' and what's not?
You should ask this
when someone is selling to vou, " Bitter
says. "Is it the coior
onlv that is documen-

tary, or is it the color
and the design? This is
a

terrn that is not com-

pletely and thoroughlv defined by the
maker and the distributors. But the industry is moving to

standardization on
this topic."
Buscemi says that it
the
buyer to inquire about

is important for

Homes the method of manuRock- facture to make sure
od, aJairy+ale 1850s English_Gothi house in Wilmington, Del.
that the price cor_
ere is also a matchino fabric. Pl:oto rrurtest of Thtbail.
1 rellects
^
recuv
lt. Fle
ardenesque," a perioil adaptationfrom Thibaut's Historic
Amerita Volume Vl, k Jrom a document ia tbe collzctions of

,lro .rot.. that it is not
mandatory to use the
,cument colorway. "The wallpapers were always made in many colorwavs," he says.
-he
document color rs the only one that has survived. So choose colors that are

propriate [not only for the design of the paper but also] for the stvle and time
riod of the house. Many of these papers can be used in contemporary houses. It's
.e mixing antiques and modern pieces. It just rakes a lot of skill to do it right."
With the beginning of the 2lst century, rhere has been a new interesr in
rly-20th-centurv papers. "This is a time period that we are definitely working on,"
rs Stacy Senior, marketing manager of Thibaut. "A couple of our papers are from

co^{E frm{BER o
THE INSTITUTE
O F
CLASSI CAL
ARCHITE CTURE
B11

F

Tbe lead.ing ed.ucati0nal res0,u.tlce for
the classical tradition in architectnre
\44een vou become a member of the Institute ol
Classical Architccture, you not only support its educational mission but also gain access to the Institute's
u,ide range of programs and publications:

tr Arnual

)ournal: THE CIASSICIST

! Annual Confbrence
r Lecture and Salon Series
! Travel Programs
tr Summer Program in Classical Architecture
. Book Series
in the Institute is
$50; higher levels of membership are available that
Basic professional-level membership

support its ongoing educational programs. Send check
directly to the Institute at the address below, or for
more details log onto the Institute website at

www.classicist.org

THE
CLASS I

INSTITUTE

OF
ARCHITECTURE
CAL

225 Lafavette St., Suite 1009
Ner,v York, NY I0012
Telephone (9L7) 237-L2OB Fax (917) 237-L23O
e-mail: institute@classicist.org
website: www.classicist. org

rly in the 20th century or from the turn of the 20th centur!'. 'We have an Arts &
:afts pattern and an Art Nouveau pattern in our Historic Homes of America book.
lot of the later patterns, especially those from the I940s, stili look dated. They

rn't have the charm of the earlier ones."
John Burrows, whose Rockland, Mass., companl' specializes in English Arts &
'afts papers frorn the I880s and I89Os, rryr ih. use'of 2Oth-cencurv papers is a
gical progression in the history of historic papers. As that style is reaching its
ntury mark, more people are paving attention to accurate details of rhat period.
lrrows remarks, "We've been doing Victorian revival for over 20 r.ears. There is a
rong market for Victorian, but people are readv to move on to something else, and
any of the Victorian neighborhoods have been prettv well restored, and now people
e looking at houses from the earlv-2Oth Centurr'." *
Nancy A. Ruhling, a freelance writer, is a frequent contributor to national
agazines, including Art G Antiques, Victorian Homts, and Fine Furniture International.Her
rrrent lecture scries, "Creating Period-St'l'1e Interiors: A Trunk Shou,," is being
:esented to desien professionals around rhe counrry. @
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Cusron AncurrlcruRAL
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FROM

vou'd like to order a

bift tubacription
for a colleagrre,
just fax us at

(718) 656-0750

HTSTORICAL

Anrs

E C,tsuNG

I

SEE OUR DISPLAY AD

ON THE BACK COVER
WRITE IN NO.

\vlNTER 2000
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BT]YING GL]IDE TO

WINDOW & DOOR HARDWARE
Hand-crafted, European-rnade arch itcctural fi ttings: cus
door hardwar., .."riror.., hinge fini:rls, switchpletes, '
dow hardware, cabinet hardware. Patenred designs: autl
tic Gothic, Baroque, Moderne. Authorized showro
worldwide. Draperv hardware, knobs, hinges, door kn,
ers, door bells, push plares, lever handles, cremone b
pocket-door hardware. lfrite inNo lll

About This B uying Guide
,EI-to creatc this Buying Guide, tl-re Editors conI tacted srrppliers of Window & Door Hardware
I in our database of companies that provide his-

W

torical products and services to our audience of residential design and building professionals. From the
companies' responses, the Editors selected the 53 suppliers you'll find on the next few pages because they
provide a good up-to-date cross-section of the market,
both geographicallv and in the varietv oftheir offerings.

6

in

,r&q.

l-l / ) and 2 pound sizes are

S,r,rk cast-iron

window

arailableJrom

ARCHITECTURAI- IRON CO.,

custon

cdst

weights

7

whrrh

batl and iron weQhts in an1 size. Write in

will

ako

M. -r08,

Window locks, knobs, lock

sets, lever handles. New
duction hardware, custom hardware duplication.

Architectural Iron Co.
800-442-IRON; Fax 570-296-IRON

Beech River

Milford, PA I8337

4e'

ACORN FORCLD lRON's double-handle latch set and deatlbolt
#RLlQBlJeatures a solid hrass rylinder wih a 5-pitt twnbler. Write
in No. 1690

Acorn Forged Iron
508-339-4500; Fa* 508-339-0I04
wr,vw.acornmfg.com

re1

q!*,b

www.archironco.com
Supplier ofstock universal sash weights as well as custom
weights. Srock weighrs include I.5 and 2 pound stackable
wcights t() use as prirnarv wcights. replacem,:nt weights, or
to adjusr weights when adding insulating glass. Custom
weights rveilable. Writt tn No. 30N5

{

Baton Lock & Hardware Co.
5 -3 63 6; Fax 7 I 4-26 5 -3 630
www.batonlockusa.com
Garden Grove, CA 92643

14-26

Mill

603-539-2636; Fa* 603-539-I 384
www.beechrivermill.com
Center Ossipee, NH 03814
Custom louvered doors and exterir>r wood shutters
h;rrdwarel duplication and authentic reproduction in
size or perioJ. Consultation, design. site visit, ;rrrd inst;
tion services available. Write in No. 4l l0

Architectural Iron Designs, Inc.
444; F ax 20 I -222-7 7 67

,"+4t

8OO -7 84 -7

ww"w,archirondesign.com
Jersey City, NJ

07306

Distribrrtcs a large sclcction oIhigh-qualiry, hot-forged steel
componcnrs l-or gatcs. fences. rrilings, b,rlconies. grilles.
futniturc, and decoretive accessories. Exclusive distributor
for B. Rourke & Co.

Mansfield, MA 02048
Manufactures a wide range of Early American forged-iron
and -srainless btrilder's hid*r.., iricluding hing".f latch"..
slide bolts, pulls, lever handles, and hardware for shutters
and wood gates. Knobs, lock sets, door knockers, bells, push
plarts. Write n No. 1690

Architectural Products by Outwater, LLC

800-835-4400; Fax: 800-835-4403
ww"w.outwater.com

Wood Ridge, NJ 07075
Supplier rr(-more th.rn .15.000 rc:rdy-ro-ship building-component producrc including inr./cxr. architecrural millwork,
columns, decorative moldings & trim, wrought-iron components, hardware & lighring. Shurtcr hardwarc. drapery h,rrdware, kn,,hs/cscutchcons, lock scts, hingcs. .Joor knockcrs,
push platcr, lcvcr hanJles. cremonc bolti d.r.rr srops, hrrrel
tolts.'kick plates. :rnd more. ll rrtr n, N0. 5//0A

atae'

Door handles

3860 Ellamae

I27 Greet Bav Road
Wilmette, IL'6009I

Preservation of old door and window hardware; rep:iir, clean,
polish, and plate hardware; all finishes: bress, bron2c, copper,
nickel, and chron-re; work with architects, interior designirs,
and homeowners. Also, salvaged hardware. Knobs, loc[ sets,
hinges, push plates, pocket-door hardware, ancique salvage
hardware. Never-used old hardware, reconditioncd hardwarc. lN'rite in No. 97
1.i

&.

American Home Supply
-24 6 -I9 62; F ax 4OB -29

6 -24 50
P.O. Box 697
Campbell, CA 95009
Carrics over 2,000 items of solid brass reproduction hardware for the restoration of anrique homcs or for ncw homes
in the antigue sryle. Supply ro rhe film. re srorarion, and new
construction industries. Hard-to-find items. Casement
hardware, window iocks, sash lifts, shutter hardware, tran-

40

8

BOUWT's rollexion

oJ door and a;

Writ in No.

l(

Bouvet, Inc.

Fax 800-282-6883

www.bouvet.com

Arts & Crafts Hardware
248-652-7652; No Fax

Al Bar-Wilmette Platers
847 -25 I-0I87; Fax 847 -25I-0281

leversJrom

41 5 -864-0273;

4+,t

The bery oJ bronze knobs shown bre attests to the AL BAR-WILMETTE spuialty: *pp\ing anrl replating antiqtte hardware. trr[lrite
in No. 97

anl

net hardware in available blark or pewterJinishes.

Oakland, MI48363
Authentic Arts & (irafts reproduction calrinet-door and
drawer pu[s, hingcs, hooks, and tacks for cabinets and
furniturc. Knobs, hinges. door krrockers.

San Francisco, CA 94IO7
Decorative-hardware company, est. 1884, offers a w
selection of hand-forged o"n. The 1,r6ds61. erc made
Fr:rnce and adapted to U.S. standards. Knobs, lock s
hinges, door knockers, door bells. push f-lx6g5, Ievcr hand
cremone bolts, cabinet hardware. Ncver-used old hardw:
Write in No. 1620

i:+'&
Cellini Artistic Hardware Corp.

Ball & Ball Hardware
6

56 I-337-4855; Fax 56 I-337-3856
1694 SE Village Green

I0-363-7330; Fax: 6 I0-363-7639

www.ballandball-us.com
Exton, PA I934I
Manufactr-rres hrstolically accurilte copies of ISth-, Igth-,
and 20th-ccntury builder's hardware and lighting. Broad Iine

of furniture h".d-a." and fireplace tool.;"."p#. and

sells

antique hardware; custom reproductions. Casement hardware, window locks, sash lifts, shutter hardware, knobs,
escutcheons, lock sets, hinges, door knockers, lever handles,
cremone bolrc, pocket door hardware. Catalog $7. Write in
N0.2930

Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
High-end, unique. cust()m wrought-iron and lrrnd-cha,
hr:rss hardwrrc for doors, cebinels, ;rnd furnittrre. Shut
h:rrdware, dra;rery hardwlre, knobs, Iock sets, hinges, d<
knockers, door bells, push plates, lever handlcs, cremc
bolts, pocket-door hardware. Custom hardware .luplicati,
g;+r4

*?te

som operators, draperv hardware, and r wide rangc ofdoor
hardware. Custom hardwarc duplication. Cataiog $4.
li t:,

&

CIRLCAST's cast-bronze

lifu

Antique Hardware & Home

thts

pocket

door lock u ayailable inJour ntite:

Eastlak-iyfluenrctl Vkbrian

one.

800-422-9982; Fax 843-837 -97 90
wwv/.antiquehardware.com
Bluffton, SC 299I0
ReproJuction herdware and home decor items. Hard-tofind window and door hrrdwarc. Cascmcnr hardwarc, *indow locks, sash lifts, shutrer hardware, transom operators,
knohs. lock sets, hinges, d.ror knockcrs, door bclls, push
piates, lever handles, cremone bolts, pocket-door hardware.
Custom hardwarc drrplrcarion.

BALTICA'S

"torcbiere" backplau is shown here with their "Gabriel"

bver. Write in No.

4I I

Cirecast, Inc.
41 5-822-3030; Fax 4T 5-822-3004
I790 Yosemite Avenue
San Francisco,

Baltica
508-7 63 -9 224; F ax: 508-763-4305

www.baltica.com

Mattapoisett,MA O2739

WINTER 2000

r
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o

PERIOD HOMES

CA 94124

High-quality rcproduction of builders' finish hardware a;
spccial custom projects; [:r,rro hardware retroflt and AD.
retrofit designs. Extensivc cxperiencc in custorn commerc
projects. Cascnrcnt har.lware, window locks, sash locl
knobs, lock scts. hinges, push plates, lcver handl.-s, cremo

I

:i

ii.

;

?

::.

'.:4.&.

.r

I

5

.,

i"ffi
l,
-..r.&ll .'
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NO HOI\AE IS CONAPLETE WITHOL]T
THE RIGHT LIGHTING!
HAND CRAFTED RIPRODI.JCTION LIGHTING
TO COI\APLETE YOI.JR PERIOD HONAE
by Ball and Ball Harduare Reproductions
Ball and Ball manufactures a complete line of reproduction interior and cxterior lighting,

BALL
in I B'h,

19"', and 20'h century designs. Using period techniques and materials, we faithfully reproduce each

fixture with exacting attention to detail. Since 1932, Ball and Ball has been manufircturing the
finest qualiry antique reproduction furniture hardware, builders' hardware, lighting fixtures, and

AND

BALL

HARDWARE
REPRODUCTIONS
463 W. Lincoln Highway

Exton, PA 19341
Phone: 610-363-7330
Fax: 610-363-7639

Orders:800-257-37

fireplace accessories available.

11

www.ballandball-us. com

WRITE IN NO. 2930 FOR HARDWARE & NO.7560 FOR LIGHTING

BUYING GUIDE TO

WINDOW & DOOR HARDWARE
bolts, pocket-door hardware. Antique/reconditioned hardware, new reproduction hardware.

Colonialworks
323-654-88 49; Fax 323-654-6249
www.periodLcom
Hollywood, CA 90046

ZO7

Decorum, Inc.
-77 5-3345; Fax; 207 -77 5-3038
23I Comrnercial Street
Portland, ME 04I0I

Decorative door and window hardware. Blueprint scheduling, contract prices. Also, old stoves, pedestal sinks, lighting,
doors, windows, and more. Write h No. 1680
?? /? ll

A con-r[.lete selecti,rn of decorative, wrougl-rt-iron and Ruscic
hardw.ire such ,rs door han.lles, doorknobs, and kitchen
cabincr knobs, along with weethervanes and Colonial home
accessorics. availalrlf for hom.' decorating or remodcling.

f OLINDRICR AFT's

n;',4

door knockers are in tbe shapes

tures, designed b1 Mrchael

oJ

sn rrea-

Hm\.

Frank Allart & Company, Ltd.
OTI -44-I2I -4 54-297

7

; F ax: 44-I2I -4 5 6-2234

www.allart.co.uk
LadJ'wood, Birmingham, UK 816 8DR
E.R. BUTLLR's crystal knohs come in a range
regal

oJ hues,

incluling thk

amahlst. Write m No. 2260

E.R. Butler & Co.
212-9

ZS

-3 565;

Far ZIZ-9 25 -33O 5

Designers and m:rnufacturcrs of architectural hardware in
extensive range of traditional designs using both brass ar
bronze. Casemcnt hardwarc, window locks, sash lifts, pc
hooks, door knockers, door bells, push plates, lever handl
crernone bolts.
1419

www.erbutler.com

I00I2

New York, NY

The

Arts G CraJts barnmered snb lotks* #C342U-KT

Jrom CRAFTSMIN HARDWARE mn
rior ntortist lorks. Write in No. 6980

be trstd with

estutcheon

BaLlwin inte-

Manufacturer, importer, and distributor of premium-quality brass, bronze, nickel silver, aluminum, stainless steel, and
wrought iron hardwarc for doors, windows, cabinets, ancl
furniiure. Custom-pl;rred and custom-patinated finishcs.
Wrix in No. 2260
rt&Q

Craftsmen Hardware Co.
660-37 6-248 I; Fax 660-37 6-407 6
www.craft smenhardware.com

Marceline, MO 64658
Crafts-stvle hand-hrmmered copper, brass, :rnd
bronzc sash lifts; lustom hardware, inclu.ling drapery hard-

Arts

FRASCIO INTERNATIONAL! "Torciglia" bter

&

isJorged in

lt.

a11

ware; Craftsmen air grillcs in 12 stan.lari ,ir.r,'up to
nominal duct sizc of 20xZO ir.r: clocks. Wrift irt Na. 69E0

Frascio International

3I7-898-8870; Far 3I7-898-I I30
8850 East 33rd St.
Indianapolis,lN 46226
Decorative interior and exterior door hardware, and bat
accessories. Tradicional and contemporary srvles in solr
brass. Products available in polished chrome, antique nick
and other finishes. Knobs/escutchcons, lock scts, do(
knockers, lever handles. Ncver-used old hardware, new r,
protluction hardware, custom hardware duplication service
::

Hard-to-Jintl antique hardware like this sliding door
oJ

set

ll

:1.

is a sperialtl

EUCENIA'S ANTIQUE HARDWARE. CallJor more inJor-

ntdtton

Eugenia's Antique Hardware
CROllO"l CITY HARDWAREJeatures sewral
plak designs, including the Vittorian style door hardware

800-337-I 677; Fax 77O-458-5966

The catalog oJ
pdges oJ push
shown bere.

Write in No. 432

Crown Cig, Hardware Co.
626-7 94-I I 88; Faxr 626-7 9 4-2064
1047 N. Allen Ave.
Pasadena,

Wide

CA

9ll04

lection of hardware, including glass knobs, bin;.ulls,
door and window hardu,are; str'les inilucle Victorian and
se

& Crafts. Ornamental metal hardware
iron/steel, & brass. Write in No. 432
Arts

in

www.eugen iaantiquehardware.com

Chamblee, GA 3034I
Supplier .rf anrique b,rthroom accessories, from the I890s
to I950s, in nickel-plared brass and porccl,rin. including
towel bars, soap dishcs, cup and toothbrush holders. tissui
holders, and htoks. Also,'vintage hardwale. Specialist in
authentic vintage door hardwari, no repro.luciions: door
plates, dookno5s, mortise locks, door bolts. Various styles;
glass, porcclain, sreel. bronze. Also, complctc sers, inrcrior
,'rn J e it eri,,r. C al l
n r, rc i nJ,' r n a t r t
.[a
t

t

wrouqhr

Custom Home Accessories
800-265-004 I; Fax 9 I 6-9 6l-97 07

Fair Oaks, CA 95628
Source for such custom accessories as mailboxes thome and
commcrcial), address plaques for doors, and wearhervanes
in copper or aluminum. Also historic markers, lamp posts,
street signs, cupolas, finials, exterior porch lights, and other
residential accessories. Writt irt No. )27

First Impressions, Int'l.
I-989-8403; Fax 561-9I2-OI9I
553I N. Military Trail I505
Boca Raton, 33496

Manufacturer and distributor of custom made front door
hardware (door pulls), decorative slidrng glass door hardware. refrigcrator hrrdware, handpainted iili h,,ruse numhcrs,
and door knockers. All hardwari is available rn 25 finishcs,

including a PVD lifetime finish, satin nickel, oil-rubbed
bronze, or pewter. C;in re-finish hardware with a PVD

14-238-525 I; Fax:

9

I4-238-4880

www.decorative-hardware.com
Chappaqua, NY I0514
Custom manufacturer of solid brass and bronze hardware
for doors, windows, and furniture. Colonial to contemporary dcsigns in 25 finishes. Drapery rods, carpet rods, tipestry rods, door knobs, and lever handles, cremone bolts,

pr.l, plrt.., furniture hardware,

bas a wule scleaion oJ door knockers, like rhis clas

ll5

Golden Lion, Inc.
877 -398-2848; Fax 3 I0-398-0505
www.goldenlion.org
Los Angeles, CA 90066
Imports lines of qualitv European hardware for furnitur
and residential use, from handmade wrought iron. Knobs
lock sets, hinges, door knockers, door bells, push plates, leve
handles, cremone bolts, cabinet hardware, custom hardwar,
duplication; in polished-steel, parinas, rusr, polished brass
anti.luc brass. bronze. iron. wood. Write tn lt'c. ll \
!!4&

444
9

COLDEN LION

sk model. Write in No.

finish.

&&

Decorative Hardware Studio

t

&*:e
56

www.custom-mailboxes.com

i

*t

Grantco, Inc.

FoundryCraft
800-45 3- I 07 2; F a* 4OI-7 6 5 -7 612
www,foundrycraft.com
Uxbridge, MA 0I569
Door knockers and doorbell rinrers desisned br- Michael
Healy are handcrafted. Over 50?esigns iuailable. ranging
frornocean view to garden themes. DJor hardware inclide!
knockers end bells.

9-662-38 9 2; F ax: 5 19 -662-429 6
349 Peel Street
New Hamburg, ON, CANADA NOB 2G0
5I

Reproduction Victorian door and window hardwarc in
brass and cast iron; screen-door hinges and handles.

4"+@
Hardware Technologies, Ltd.
-2626 ; F ax: 9 20 - 5 6 3 -440 8

and cabinet hardware.

9 ZO - 5 6 3

www.us.hoppe.com

@4,*

Fort Atkinson, WI 53538
WIN I'hR 2000 o

$( r

PERIOD HOMES

cas

Authentit Antiuue

il*n tr etrhinet knsb he becutE$uE$

Hardware
. One of a Kind
. No Reproduction
. Door Hardware
. Furniture Hardware
. Door Knockers
. Curtain Tie-backs
. Twist Bells

We ?h;nk $*.

J
Fd.. Chamblee, GA 30341

5370

i00) 337-1677 (Zo)t 454-16n Fax (nO) 458-5966
website: eugeniaantiquehardware.com

e-mail eugenrashardware@mindspring.com

BedlAorml
Shutter' Hardrilrare

-ftt EgJg-lJ
ffi_jO

ffi

*:=sl

/qryfeq16$ol_[?c

'-"€'

^^-uii*HAirrtvAR[
1936 Nonh Front Skeet Philadeiphia. PA 19122
Phone: 215 719-95tX) Fax: 215-'139-9'7'79

Sold tlrough hardware distributors
WRITE IN NO. I24O

2A)

rx#

t
667-8868
or

665-1 984

(828)

For over
rtalogs $5.00
-.productions

THUMB LATCHES

..storations/
:pairs

acksniths/
)nservators

8O yeors,

we ot Crown

thought

To obtcif

City

our new 4OO plus page

cololog,

send $6.5O (refund-

hove

hordwcre

os beoutlful.

Everylhing
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crcftsmon
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of ol

of our
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Hordwore

odd $3.OO for
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f

:orged Steel, Brass
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ousehold Hardware
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pieces
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ed door

delivery)

to:

Crown

City

knobs

Hordwcre

.

style.
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replace Tools/Accessories
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"Get lost in the De?eils"'
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re ventilation lock

ffi

lntroducing a new line
of beautifully cralted
balusters
and

components
that will bring tuality
egance

toyour

proiect.

w
W

Model SVLgO

,,';,

n Manuf

Co

, lnc.

835 0121 Fax 1 800 372 2676
cornmf g.com

0ur lv4odel SVL90 secure ventrlatron lock is designed to linit opening of a double';.::jt

&
w

hung wood wrndow to an anount adequate for ventilation. The lock has a solid
machined brass housing and

bolt

lncluded with each lock is a steel operating key

and a brass strike plate for mountrng on the lower sash check rail.

PHELPS COMPANY
ARCHITECTURAL SPECIALTIES

P!-rorre

:ffi'
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BUYING GUIDE TO

WINDOW & DOOR IIARDWARE
Mulripoint locking hardware for sliding and swing doors,
including

l.u.r..ti,

cylinders. hinges, an'd inreriorTocksets
to -r,.h"yo,r. exterior hardware. Xlso, turn-&-tilt y/indow
hardware;'casement and French casement handles. Brass
door handles in polished, antique, whire, chrome, black, and
brushed-chrome finishes, including handle extensions ro
adapt to a variety of window rreatments.

44@
7 -9

44 -6437 ; F ax 619 -23 2-6

5

Leonard Metal Art Works
800-522-4766; Fax: 888-699-9665

5I9

patinarion; masrer catalog for rhe rrade available. showing

Wide selection of hinge styles & finishes: I20-page catalog
of hinges. 'I.000 diffelent Linges. Casement hrid#rr., *inl
dow locks, sash lifts, uansom operators, awning hardware,
knobs/escutcheons, lock r"t., hirrg"r, door kno-ckers, door

poiket-door hardware. New

reproduction hardware.

@*&.

Hiles Pladng Co.

8I6-42I-6450; Fax 816-42I-1132
2030 Broadway
Kansas City, MO 64108
Metal polishing and replating; will recondition hardware.

Fabrication ofcustom and reproduction door and windc
hardware in all metals and frir.lishes: large and srnall rur
including knobs, levers, rosettes, escutiheons, cremon
pulls, hinges, medallions, and more. A11 periods and styl
Write in No. 1520

.*qr*

Pennbrook Ave.

build garcs and fences from drawings; CAD design service.

27

www.hardwaresource.corn
San Diego, CA92IOL

bells, push plates, lever handles,

'4+*4

Lansdale, PA 19446
Importer o1-ornamenral iron components from Bavaria; can

HardwareSource
87

Cupboard knobs. New reproduction hardware and cusrom
hardware duplication. Four designs in seven finishes.

more rhan 2,000 parts. Gates, railings, srairs, cast-meta-l
ornament: wroughr'iron/stcel. Write in"No. 76 t 0

.4&+

Period Brass

800-332-6677 ; F ax; 800-2I5-8837
P.O. Box 520
Jamestown, NY 14702
Manufactures a line of solid-brass door, cabinet, and ba
hardware in Victorian, Colonial, and French styles. Wi,
variety of hand-crafted finishes. Knobs, lock sets, hing,
door knockers, door bells. push plates, Iever handles, Ir
mone bolts, cabinet hardware, barhroo- hardware, ar

Lighting by Hammerworks

508-755-3434; Far

Same as phone
www.hamrnerworks.com
Worcester, MA 01603
Reproduction Colonial lighting fixtures: chandeliers, wall
sconces, wall & post lanterns in iopper, brass, rin; gas-burning exrerior Iighting. Also, hand-iorged door fir.d*ar.,
shutter hinges & dogs, slide bolts, indirons, knockers.
Hinges. door knockers, and cabinet hardware in wrought
ironl Writ, in No. )090

more; in brass, bronzc; sryles include contemporary, Arts

Crafts. radition:l4{

4.*&

'4q&

Marks, USA

James Peters & Sons Inc.
21 5 -7 39 -9 500; Fax 21 5 -7 39 -97 7 9

63

l-225

-5 400;

Fax 63I -225

-61 3 6

www.marksusa.com

I936 N. Front St.

Amityville,

Philadelphia,PA 19122
Period-style hardware for shutters, doors, and gates in
wrought lteel with a black finish. New reproducti& hard-

NY I1703

Manufacturer of custom locksets for commercial and residential markets around the wor1d. Knobs/escutcheons, lock
sets, lever handles.

The

C8800

series oJ cremone boltsJrom

rack-and-pinion o?erdting merhanism.

ware. Write in No. 1240

awikbb, iniludiry a ke1-locking

4&4

are avaikbb

Jim Leonard Antique Hardware

A

range oJ sizes and stlles is

model. Exterior knob or leter plates

Jor optional two-sided operation. Write in No. 6001

Phelps Cornpany / Architectural Specialties
802-257 -43I4; Fax 802-258-227 O
60 Elm Street
Brattleboro, VT 0530I
Traditional brass window and French door hardware. Sas
pulleys, sash chain, sash locks and lifts, casement hardwar,
sash weights, screen door hardware and cremone bolts. A
items in stock for immediate deliverv.
/ Write in No. 6001

336-454-3583; No Fax
509 Tangle Drive
Jamestown, NC 27282

I8th- and l9th-centurv wrouqht-iron door hardware and
fireplace items, andirLnr. .rfn.r, etc. Inrerior/exrerior
rhumb latch, square/keyhole plate latch. elbow lock. slide

bolt. Strap & rams horn hingi. Send $3 for photos/price
list.

*+

PHELPS ARCHITEC-

TURAL SPECULTIES Jeatures a heavl - dut1, preckion-machined

4.+..t

+;

Phoenix Lock Co.
7 6; F ax. 9 7 3 -483 -O9 7 7
www.phoenixlock,com
Newark, NJ 07107
USA
manufacturer
of cast-brass hardware and er
Quality
truded'-brass butt hinges. Established in I873 in Newarl
973

#

Knobs, levers, and knuckle hinges in ca$ brass or bronze are ayailable

Jrom

ll

f,

KAWE & SON hand-Jorged strap hinges are oJun
the contour oJ tloors and gates.

NANZ CUSTOM HARDWARE. Write in No. I150

Nanz Custom Hardware, Inc.
212-367 -7000; Fax 212-367 -7 37 5

used rcJollow

CallJor more inJomutiotr

Kayne & Son Custom Flardware

NC 28715
Custom hand-forged steel, cast-bra ss / bronze functional

* nstr

NY I00I3

,, +

HL

hinges, bolts, latches,
pulls, Iocks,. Custom restora(ion. reproductions; various
finishes. Casement hardware, window locks, sash locks,
shutter hardware, transom operators, draperv hardware.
New reproduction hardware and custom hardware duplication. CallJor more inJormation
and

In brass, in various styles.

Custom manufacturer of high-end period door hardware,
Corhic ro Moderne. Experr metal finishing; consuha(ion.
specification. and restoration services. Oriamental metal
hardware in brass, bronze, & nickel-plating. Write inNo. I150

www

.t."p Ling.., H

N.J. Producrs accompanied by customer service and rapi,
de[ivery. Slide bolts. Joo..top.. cabiner hardware, and mor.

www'nanz.com

New York,

828-567-8868; Fax 828-665-8303

and dummy

-483 -09

Knobbs Architectural Ironmongery
01437 -532587; Fax 01437 -5327
www.door-knobs.co.uk
Clynderwen Pemb Wales, UK SA667LH
Manufacturer of traditional hardwood doorknobs and

tt4

Patten Design
7

I4-894-OI3 I; Fax: 7 L4-894-OO3I

I556I

Product Ln., #D-5

Huntington

Beach,

CA 92649
The PLII,L-MAN MFC. rounrcrbalance can be uvdJor an1 knd oJ
window that mux be suspmded, hJted, pushed, pulled, or retrarturl.

Il

Wrie in No. 1046

Pullman Mfg. Corp.
7

es-

I 6-3 34-1350; Fa*

7

I 6 -3 59 -4460

77 Comrnerce Drive

cutcheons. Also, a Bespoke service matching existing knobs.

Rochester, NY 14623
Manufacturer of counterbalanccs for r varicry of applications, including window sath ,ro rcplacc ,a cightr. chrins. rnc
pullevs) and industrial equipment. Wrix m No. 1048
+ it; rl

Renaissance Decorative Flardware

20I-568-I937; Fa* 20I-568-2243
25 N. Dean St.
Englewood, NJ 0763I
This ornate Virtorian

(NOBBS

manuJactures traditional hardwood door knobs in a

oJ woods andJinkhes.

wrietl

PATTEN DESICN

door

pull

set measures ap-

l8 itt. long with a 3-l /2

in. projertion. MadeJrom silicon
bronze, it run beJinsbed with a range oJ custom patinas. Write h No.

prox.

I 520

WINTER 2000 o $$

Decorative cabinet hardware, builders' l-rardware, decorativc
locks and specialties, and bath accessories. Window locks,
sash lifts, shurter hardware, knobs, lock sets, hinges, door
knockcrs, door bells, push plates, lever handlcs, cremone

bolts. pocket-door hrrdwrrc.
?r .rr

r
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A COMPI,EIE IINE OF DOOR, BATH & CABINET HARDWARE

TOl.t FREE 8B81 788.201

3 tAX

2081

7

88.2577 www. roclymounroinhordwore.com

\I-'

# /+\

wRtTE tN NO. 7720

baltica.

F

$.
€-

Door Hardware Restoration

'.;f

AUTHORIZED
SHOWROOMS

.

NATIONWIDE

In the restoration of your home, refinishing your

for details call

hardware is like putting finishing touches on a work
of art. Without this, it looks dull and incomplete.
Let us restore your hardware to look like the day it
was first touched.

RRASS . BRONZE. COPPER.

(sogl 763-9224
www.baltica.com

NICKEL
wRtTE lN NO.

our extensive collection ofsalvage door
hard ware to replace any missing pieces.

4l I

LJse

Spring Counterbalances

Lighting by

--J

Struggling
with your
windows?

HAMMERWORKS

Send your hardware today for free estimate.

\\'e rr/ler rhr

Jmesr

ciualirr ond

rnosr conrlrlctc carclog irr
handrna.lr Jrcriod rePr, ilrictnrn
lghang anJ /,1qeJ h.uiir dr!.

Reolace

old puleys.
ropes, and
we^ishts for
smooth, trorible-free
operation.

Custom Blacksmithing
& Lightiog, UL approved
Serui S-5.r\)

SI:ll:krllllil:
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127 GREEN RAY ROAD,
847 /

d f: AT:1{;.

I

;\l (;lrlARt

WILMETTE,IL

257-0787 F AX:

847 / 251

/in

I

coLn corrl,rgs ar:

6 Frcn.rrrr St., Depr PH
'Worcester, lvlA 0 l6t-l l
(5rr8) 755.1414

60091

()rher lrcarior:

-0287

I lS llain St.,
(6t11) 179'i

\lereJth, NH

lil

WRITE IN NO. 97

0lli

PULLMAIT MFG.CORPORATION
77 Commerce Drive, Rochester, IYY 14623
Far: (716) 359-4460. Ph: (716) $4-1350

rvwu,.harnmenr',rrks.com
wRrIE rN NO. 5090

traditional

wRrTE tN

NO. t048

ttern sash lock

THg GoTOEN L roN
Direct Importer of Quali4, Hardware

Toll free (8771398 2848
QUALITY LINES
oF EURoPEAN
HARDWI\RE FoR
FURNITURE AND
RESIDENTIAL USE.

;:L

w

PULLS, KNoBS,
HINGES, LOCKS,

CREMoNE BoLTS
IN IRoN, BRASS
oR BRoNzE.

*:

Y

Fu

Model LK181

LKl81 is a traditional pattern sash lock especially suited for applications
requiring a narrow strike plate, i.e. sash with insulating glass. A beautifully elegant
Our model

3815 Grand View Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90066

0

*

lock, in polished cast brass with a turned finial.
Tel. (310) 398 28/A
Fax (310) 398 0605

PHELPS GOMPANY

www.goldenlion.org

ARCH ITECTU RAL SPECIALTI ES
r'iri)ir{.
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CAPITAL CRE,STING'
Aurpnrca's LBaorNc FaBBrcATon op Roop CngsrrNcs

{l
{F

{
u

?J

ABOVE ALL ELSE, AMERICA'S HISTORIC
HOMES HAVE CAPITAL CRESTINGS

t

s

23 Stock Designs . Guaranteed A_eainst Breakage
Li-ehtweight A lumir.rum or Extra-Stren gth Stee I
Aflirrdable . Easy to Install

L< )

r3

(l l,
$

in Hundr eds

o1

$)

Fully assembled . U.S. made of U.S. materials
- Priced from $ 179.00 -

For infbrmation and our fiee illustratecl catalogue
call us toll-free at:

Another Capital Idea from Architectural Iron Cornpany
Makers of Capital Cresting"' tr Finials

800-442-rRON/4766
or Fax us at 570-296-IRON/4766

.for mot'e information ancl a free brot'hure <'all

visit us on the internet at www.capitalcrestings.com

800-442-rRON/4766

e-mail : capcrest@warwick.net
wRtTE tN NO. 3085

P-FrEles_ee!4EAll]._
sash

Sash

pulleys, sash chain, brass

ptleys

sash

sash locks

t!$ jjJr

Ftnsr lupRrsstotts
lNrEnNlloNAL, lNc.

auttl

rj.ris j,jJ..r,J
,rrmrlic a,l//J

and lifts; cremzne bolts, casement hardware,
and brass screen door hardware.

ilsenerl ltaftlh?
btas5 sueen daa.

.
.

Elegant Front Door Pul

.

Sliding Class Door Pul

Relrigerator Hardware

o 25 Different Finrshes

harl||aie

lncluding a Lifetime
PVD BTaSS

It's all in our new Catalog.

.

0ur greatly expanded catal0g includes clear

,",:,

r.-l

,ill
ll,

ph0t0s, dimensions, and applicati0n and
specifying rnfornatron for all of 0ur hardware.

]L,

n

t{
U

Call us today to request your copy.

e il
!/

Custom Sizes Availabl

5531 North Military Trail #16,
Boca Rotan, FL 334'
Ph: 561-989-8403 fu: 561-912-01'
email: fii5531@aol.cc
wRrTE tN NO. 5038

U
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PHELPS COMPANY

WWY.

,999

AFCHITECTURAL SPECIALTIES
Phone 8O2-257-431
Fax 8O2-258-227O

4

period-homes.ctlm

SUN VALLEY BRONZE INC.

The Internet Gatewav
v

wRrTE rN NO. 600t

A rc frit

ec

tura {

H

arfw are & F oun fry

Products & Services
for Residential
Architecture

rvw rt,.st' brttnzc.cott.t
WRITE IN NO.

Flistorical

to

(2()u) TtllJ-l6l I or l:ax (208) 788- 1306
I).O. []ox 3;i75 - tlailc."". Idalro ft.iji.i

I36

BUYING GUIDE TO

WINDOW & DOOR HARDWARE,
Stair railings/balustrades, gates, doors, hardware, and fences
{or 22 yeais; careful amenrion to derail. Write in No. l2l8

Strom Plumbing by Sign of the Crab
9 I 6-63 I -27 22; F ax 9 I 6 -6 3 8 -27 25
www.signofthecrab,com
Rancho Cordova, CA 95742
Wide range of high-quality solid-brass door hardware &
ROCKY MT. RUSTIC nak* a number oJ tbuntblatilt andkryed esa.rrlbeJrall interchangeabb. Wnte m No. 7 7 20

eon mtrance sets) fusigned to

Rocky Mounrain Hardware
888-788-20I3; Far 208-7 88-2577
wwwrockymountainhardware.com

Hailey,ID 83333
Hardware handmade and sand-cast of solid bronze for
doors, windows, kitchen, and barh thar complement a broad
range of architecturaI sryles; custom *orki in all srandard
functions recognized by the hardware indusrry, including
Errropean mult",:point lor pario doos. Write itt'No. 77)0 '

4*4
Schwartz's Forge & Metalworks, Inc.
31 5 -84 I-447

7

; F ax: 31 5

-84I -4694

P.O. Box 2O5,2695 Route
Deansboro,

NY 13328

3I5

trim. plumbing fitrings.

I-aucers

Traditional copper

& b;rrh & sho*er accessories.

weathervanes; antique,
modern swles. Write in No. I5l

Victorian &

444
Sun Valley Bronze
208-788-363 I; Fax: 208-788-I 306

www.svbronze.com

Hailey,ID 83333
Manufacturer of premium-qualitv bronze decorative hardware; specialist in door, .rii.r.r, bathroom, and krtchen
hardware, made to order. Knobs, lock sets, hinges, door
knockers. door bells, push plares, Ieuer handlei cabinet
hardwarc. kickplates. surface'bohs, pocket door hardware,
and morc; in silicone bronze/whitc bronze. Casemcnr hardware, window locks, sash locks. Write in No. t i6
.*@@

SUN VALLEY BRONZE's msanent window hardware inclubs
ktch and k shown with Wl Jinish. Wriu in No. 136

&@e

Virginia Metalcrafters
800-368-I002; Fax 540-942-9 5lO
www,vametal,com

Waynesboro,YA 22980
Hand-cast and -finished brass rim locks; cases and loci
mechanisms are exacr reproductions of originals from Co
lonial Williamsburg. Loik sers and door kn-ockers; in brass
sq'les
include Colonial and Eerlv American.
)l
'& &

WINTER 2000 o
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crank,

cover, and
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Visit our web site
to order your free
catalog and
discover a video
featuring Bouvet
It4aster Forgers
creating some ol the
f inest
hardwa

Pt0il[r [T

wlltw

I,ITIIATIIH[
lI1[ OuI
IHI [NCIOSID

The No 2013R Georgian lever incorporates molding details which were pafi of the architectural vocabularyof l8thcenturyNeoclassicism. Aropedknurl definestheextremitiesof
the tapering handle, which ends with an ogival-shaped dome. The understated classicism
allowsthedesigntobeusedinavarietyof interiors. Thelevermeasures4-'1/2"longwith
a projection oI 2-314" and may be ordered in over and under sized versions. Available Jinishes include burnished brass, blackened nickel, dark oxidized bronze or antique silver.
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COUPON ON

www'nanz.com
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O2000NanzCustomHardwarelnc20VandamStNewYorkNYl00l3Te

NO. 1620

21236770A0hx212367 7375 ByAppointment.
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Imagine having nmeone
to hqtd holdvow client

a:

@\?

'.

:i

3t .q-

E

v.

,&

Tfue custom door and window hardware
is a reality, any sfyle, any finish, any period.
We specialize in providing a complete
hardware package with all of
the required components.
Our talent is exceeded only by our desire
to make you a satisfied client.

antoidins
a headdche

@

PATTEN DESIGN
7l4 gg4-o l3 r

Fax 714 894-OO3l
E-mail: tpatten@pattendesign.com
15561 Product Lane #D-5
Huntington Beach, CA 926.49

ttuough the fulmion of
door mtd cabinet hffidwtre.
Pointyow client, witll
q ret ofblueprints, to
ow srtowrobm in'Buctcs
bmA Pennqtfumtia,

qtd owproj&managew
will do jus that -for you!

Ifiors'{tgtcF(Ere,
Peddlers Village
Lahaska, PA 18931
215.794.8045
e -m

ai I : KAII(@EROIS. CO M

FAX 215,

o4s5

WWW. KNOBSNKN OCKERS, COM
wRtTE rN NO. t520

wINTER 2ooo o 9I. pERIoD HoMES

Walsh Screen Window Inc.
A Cost-Effective Window System That Insulates Existing
Windows. Problcnt rvindori's cirn be tbund in lbout 80%, of
bonding
I

Permonent mognet

,,t,

Anerican horrcs rud businesscs. N{ag-Tite is thc solution,
tecting against:

. dratis
. condensation

ible bellows

ll.lt:i:.

{$.,

prrtr

Acrylic alozing

.
.

noise

.

dust and pollen

liigh utilin'biils

is not a storm or printe replacenrent windorv. It's
rnagnetic interior insulating rvindorv that installs over the
cxisting rvinclou c.rvin'. Yet its pcrfbrmance rillls prime replaccment s'indorvs firr less cost.

Thc Mag-Tite

i,

r

ENTRY

Sill trim

The Roll-Away Window Screen rolls down when you
desire insect-free ventilation and rolls up into its selfstoring box when not in use, leaving you with an unobstructed view. Our scrccns rrc:
. Custom'made to fit pr:rtticdlv any wpc or size rr'indos'
openlng

.

.

Availablc in five stand;rrd colors: rvhitc, black, desert srnd,
bronze and nrill
Designcd to give full unobstructed vicu'with narrow

traming

.

Easl to orclcr and install

The Roll-Awry Disappearing Retractable Screen Door
is designed to roll horizontally and will fit most door
openings. Roll it out oltlre housing rihcn lout nain
door is opcn. Roll rt back into the housing luav lrom
view u,hen vuur main door is closed.
. Availablc in 5 popular colors
r Designcd tbL both singlc .rntl fiench doors
. Alril.rblr irr rtlnil,rril (rl iu\tonr sirc\

iit+5i;nj--'r

i*r

llvralsH

-. ,,tl,.

"'

€@

i

tilr [fi0.ilI0.{01$

€=

| *l scRms&*trtoti: xc
55' E^ST THiRO

STRLE'I

l\{oul{T vERN(,}.''J. NY t05i,t
m.91.1r668 rlt11
I.dx911.668 118?2
rvalshsu

(Dlrl.com

wRtTE tN NO. 5037

2

611 B Avenue
Kalona, lA 52247
max-cast@kctc.net
teh 319.656.5365
fax: 319.656.3187

,'

a

A

fine

arts

Ioundry

wRtTE tN NO. 6980

Bronze lever handles fitted {or new lock
set designed and cast
by Max-Cast
for the lowa State House

Ihe "inuisille" Jlexible
MagnaSealril Window

Ihe

wRtTE tN NO. 2704

Best!
llot iust a Soulce,
yout [esoutce!
oHighest Quality
.3-year warranty
oCustom built

ofasf turn-around
oCommitment to customer
service and satisfaction

Pll,,

PETIT
INDUSTRIES

lnc

www.petitindustries.com

Desi{ned for the
specific needs of
the

Historical

GT,ASS
StormWindows
'NTER'OR
.

l,loinloin

fie rhorm &

(l{0 replocmenls.

\r

l,l0 unsightly

triple'rmk stormd

o Eliminde Drofts rompleleh

\

.

Reduce Heoting & (ooling bilk up lo 30%

.

tow

'['

ond

UV Protection ovoiloble

Revolulionory

lrorklss

(ompression fft DIY

.

Preseruation
community!

WINDOW
80 0- 74 3 -5207

.

800-94-PETIT

(738218)

[odory dired (udom

,izes

SYSTET.IS

the better alterna{ivc

The roll-up Hide-Away"
Screen
FAX (207) 283-1905

mounling

iniollotion

.rdr

"

(207) 283-1900

Architectural

beouty of exisling windons

FAX 860 ) 65
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s ms

4 789

Products by
Outwater

rs See ?{
our full page
4-color ad
on page 5
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e-mail: dennis@petitindustries.com

dealer inquiries always welcome
Energy hnservolion Spetiolists since 1947!
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BTJYING GT]IDE TO

SCREEN & STORMWINDOWS
bour This Brying Guide
I-to create this Buying Guide, the Editors conI tacted suppliers of Screen and Storm Windows.
I- From the responses, we selected the suppliers

Custom-made interior doors constructed rvith mortise-&tenon joinerv, period profiles. Also, I8th-centurv raisedpanel walls, #ai.,.coii.,g, hand-planing. Stor-/rcr..,.,

Flexible Magnaseal interior magnetic insulating window
svstem. Interior and exterior roll-up hide-away screen systLms. Write in No. 1210

combo, round top, curved/bent. CallJcr more inJirnmttin
94!?

Walsh Screen & Window, Inc.
914-668-7 8I I; Fax 914-668-7 87 2

r'l1find below.

www.walshscreenwindow.com

Mount Vernon, NY 10553

Adams Architectural Wood Products
888-285-8 I 20; Fax:, 3 I 9-285-8003
www.adamsarch.com

This 45-r'ear-old company specializes in roll-away window
screens, custom storm windows, disappearing patio door
screens, magnetic storn panels, and storm doors. Write in

Eldridge, 7A 52748
stom wrnd.,ws and d.rors; special cmphasis on historicrorarion projecrs. AWI premium-grade construction,
h a wide variety of glazing and uood-species oprions.
placement and storm and screen sash. Storm/screen
nbo. round top, curved/bent, mechanical fasteners; oute prime and inside prime windows. Write in No. 1265

No. iOJ

)+ .*

Window Saver Co.

,A

ERCL4-ti vrnll-Jrand

glass interior windows are fusigned to bt

the inside oJ the stops oJ the

Kits to make inside storm windows, any size, on-site, either
magnetic or zip-lock tvpe. Customer supplies the Plexiglass.
Fastenings include mechanical, magneric: glazing oprions

Innerglass Window Systems
8OO -7 43 -6207; Fax: 860-65 I -4789

www.stormwindows,com
Simsbury, CT 06070
Manufacturer of custom glass interior storm windows for
energv conservation and soundproofing; Low-E, glass,

insrallation. trlrite in No. 909
one-litu storm wintlows

untitB inside or outside

8OO-44

the

wt

qb4
be engineeredJor

prime window. Wrrte in No.

690

Kasson & Keller, Inc.
8OO-452-7 535; Fax 5 I 8-853-3929

Allied Window,Inc.
5-54I I; Fa* 5 I 3-559- I 883

www.kassonkeller.com
Fonda,

www.invisiblestorms,com

Cincinnati, OH 45214
rvisible' aluminum storm windows; interior or exterior:
stom colors, special shapes, special glazing materials. Pro:tion from UV and vandalism. In aluminum. rvood,
,r-/rcr".r, combo, round top, curved/bent, round, cusm shapes; fastenings: mechanical, magnetic, velcro, liftrt. Outside prime and inside prime mounted: r'ide rangc
O
glazing options. *, u t .,.n

include acrr'lic, Lexan.

b

NY 12068

Interior- & exterior-storm windows; commercial-grade aluminum replacement rvindows. Residential & commercial.
Aluminum, storm/scre"n combo, round top, curved/bent,
mechanical fasteners; outside- & inside-prime windons;
glazing: acrvlic, standard glass, low-E & tempered glass.

8O0-WINSTROM;

Lexan.

PETIT NDLISTRIES' "Fbxtrte llinsulator" interior
d.ows are

ostorn

made oJ

stornt wttr-

in1,l and arrylic. Writc in No. 4),1()

Petit Industries, Inc.
2O7 -283-I9O

Architectural Components, Inc.
3

800-94-PETIT; Fax

I; Fa* 41 3 -3 67 -9 4 6I
26 North Leverett Road

-3 67 -9 44

t:

n+

harduare. Historical & landmark speci[i-arions.
Storm/screen combo, round top, cr'rru.d/b..tr; outside
prime. Write in No. 8130

5

?.?/4

=:-=-: :i€

;q

?1::i:

1a-

:,:::{:
::a.1,
.

i;'

:::*:

f

LOOKING FOR "INVISIBLE" STORM WINDOWS? HERE THEY AREI
FT
q

I

E

Historic

Property..Owners
Renovation Contractors

ffi
t

You will see the energy savings
Not the Storm Windows
Match Any Color
Match Any Shape
lnside or Outside Mounted
lnside or Outside Removable
Screen and Glass
Out

ALLIED WINDOW, INC.
2724W. McMicken Avenue
E

Cincinnati, Ohio 45214

(800) 44s-s411 (TOLL-FREE)

(s13) sse-1883 (FAX)
w'w'w" invis i b I es to rm s. com
"Where custom work is standard"
wRtTE tN NO. 590

&

doors. Coped morrise-&-tenon joinerv. All window & door
sh.rpes. sizcs. configurations. Choice of wood species &

www.petiti ndustries.com
Biddeford, ME 04005

Montague, MA 0135I

,.

Westminster, VT 05I58
of high-end custom wooden windows

Manufacturer

;e;pered,
41

NY I350I

Woodstone Co.
802-7 22-9 ZI7 ; F ax: 802-7 22-9 528
www.woodstone.com

OH 44OI7
rtruded-aluminum storm windows in 3 lines: "Smoothre" (removable inserts rv/our surtlce clips), "Angel
uard" interchangable */rcrecns & 'lnside Siid.r" go'"d
r steel crscment projecred & [actorv windows . MechaniBerea,

&

st1'les;

Wood Window Workshop
24-308 I; Fax 3 I 5-733-0933
839 Broad Street

&;

www.angelwindow.com

acry,lic

DH

8OO-7

440-89 I-I006; Fa* 44O-8I6-2037

inside prime-mounted.

-8222

white, brow,n & bronze. Four-sided telescoping expandern'pe DH & PW (white & bronze). Inside slider; special
shapes. Storm/screen combo; round top, round, custom;
mechanical fastenings; outside & inside prime window;
acrvlic, Lexan, LA/-resistant, standard, Low-E & tempered glass.

Utica,

Angel Window Manufacturing Corp.

&

F ax: 7 O8-7 48

www.winstromwindows.com
Park Forest, IL 60466
Aluminum storm windows; flange-type HS &

Custom-built traditional wood screens and storm windows,
anv size, shape, or species. Screen fabric available in bronze,
aluminum, and fiberglass. C1ear, laminated, or resrorarion
glass available on srorrn windows. llrrite in No. 9640

: :,

1 fastenings; outside primelazing: standard, tow-e,

,r. */

'Wirrstrom Mfg. Corp.

U\/-

blocking film, and acrvlic aviilable. -Eas1, do-it-yourself
ALLIED

www.windowsaver.com
Carlisle, MA OI74l

primary winlow. llrite in No.

909

tstorn-rolor

.rt

800-32 I -WARM; Far 97 8-3 69 -97 59

mowted on

;
:

7

t1

PERIOD HOMES BTJYING GL]IDE TO

SHTJTTERS&SHUTTERM
Abowr This

B

rying

Gwide

/-I-to create this Buying Guide, the Editors conf racted suppliers of Shutters and Shutter HardI ware in our database of companies that provide
historical products and services to our audience of
residential design and building professionals. From
the companies' responses, the Editors selected the 25
suppliers you'll find on the next few pages because they
provide a good up-to-date cross-section of the market,

MilI

Beech River

pulls, locks, drapery rods and hooks, sash locks. Cust
restoration, reproductions; various finishes. Shutter he
ware. New leproduction hardware and custom hardr,r
duplication. Call Jor more inJornration

603-539-2636; Fax 503-539-I 384
www.b eechrivermill.com
Center Ossipee, NH 03814

rJ. ,f;

Custon-r louvered doors and exterior wood shutters and
hardware; cluplication and authentic reproduction in anr.
size or period. Consultation, design, site visit, and installa-

tion services available. Write inNo.

."!

4ll0

q.4i?

both geographically and in the variety oftheir offcrings.

Acorn Forged Iron

508-339-4500; Far 508-33 9-0 I 04
www.acornmfg.com
Mansfield, MA 02048
Manufactures a wide range of E,arlv American forged-iron
and -stainless builder's har.lware, including hinges, latches,
sfide bolts, pulls, lever handles. Shutter hardware, knobs,
lock sets, hinges, door knockers, bells, push plarcs. Write in

No 1690

K-AICSL4ND
inNo. l96Jor

i.. ,f;. ?,

Architectural Products by Outwater, LLC
www.outwater.com

Norfolk, CT 06058
"Plantution Shutters" lry CUSTOM SHUIZERJ', INC., enhanrc
tfu appeal oJ this eating area. Tb shutter's "parilal inside" cr;stomntount method k easl to measurt Jor and simple to install. Wrne in

No 5011

www.atlanticshuttersystems,com
Little River, SC 29566
Custom exterior shutters in "Synthex." Look like wood,

www,customshutters.com
Como, TX7543I
Manufacturer', wholesaler, and retailer of full line of custom
interior Plantatior-r-sty1e shutters in American hardwoods.
Full finishrng services available. Factory installations available in some areas. Styles include: arch-tops, sunbursts, and
rakeheads; wrll ship anywhere. Writt in No. 5014

&

/,1.

rt

Eugenia's Antique Hardware
800-337- I 67 7 ; F ax. 7 7 O-4 58-59 66

'rt t!

Custom interior and exterror wooden shutters, lacquer finished or urr[rnished. All shapcs. sizcs. wood species, at
specified in furniture-grade lumber. Fixed or movable louvers. Nationwide installation for large jobs. Shutter styles:
solid panel, fixed slat, moveable slat, interior, exterior, stock,
custom; hardware for interior shutters oniy.

rods, hardware. Arched tops av:rii:rble in paneled & louver,
Write in No. 196

Custom Shufters Inc.

hiscorically styled; scainless-sceel hardware witl-r black powder-coat finish. Shutter styles: solid panel, fixed slat.

Atlantic/ P acifi c Shutter Co.
800-266-2345, 3I; Fax 3 I0-632-5943
2032 Gladwick St.
Dominguez Hills, CA 9O22O

Exterior shutters in Honduras mahoganv. Custom styJ
louvered, raised-panel, cutouts, reproduction. A11 morti
&-tenon construction. Options: copper caps, fixed cont

800-323-8458; Far 903-488-3034

)..

Atlantic Shutter Systems
888-786-4846; Fax.843-399-0I I I

www.eugeniaantiquehardware,corn
Chamblee, GA 3034I
Supplier of antique bathroom accessories, from the I890s
to I950s, in nickel-plated brass and porcelain, including
towel bars, soap dishes, cup and toothbrush holders, tissue
holders, and hooks. Also, vintage hardware. Shutter hardMAPLE CROW RESTORATION's "Windsor" mtertor raked-

warc. CallJor nnre ittJormatiott

panel shutrcrs are ayailable in poplar, birrh, or pineJor paint-grade

and oak, cherrl, and walnutJor sltutters to

be

stained. Write in No.

5630

,/: ,4, ai

Maple Grove Restorations
860-7 42-5432; F ax 860-7 42-5 39 3
www.maPle-groYe.com

Ball & Ball Hardware
610-363-7 330; Fax 610-363-7 639

Andover,

w'wrv.ballandball-us.com

I934I

Write in No. 29 30

molding, including baseboards, chair rails, dentils,
JAMIS

& SON, Il{C.

PETERS

ware and shutter

;n'

dogs

creafts wrought iron shutter hard-

in patterns intluding the shell pattern

#3

crown moldings, in a variety of hard and soft woods.
in No. 5630

James Peters & Sons Inc,
21 5-7 39 -9 500; Fax 21 5 -7 39 -977 9

I936 N. Front St.
Philadelphia,PA 19122
Period-style hardware for shutters, doors, and

gares in
wrought steel with a black finish. New reproduction hard-

+, +t

I22 Naubuc Avenue
Glastonbury, CT 06033
Shop specializes in historic reproduction architectural mil

work in pine and mahogany: shutters, windows, door
entryways, and raised paneling. CallJor more inJormatiott

*. n. ,l
+ 't

|+

Kayne & Son Custom Hardware

828-667-8868; Fax 828-665-8303
r g / kayteandsoncustomhardwareinc
Candler, NC 28715

www.brwm.o
periotl

Custom hand-forged steel, cast-brass/bronze functional
and dummy strap hinges,

WINTER 2000

.S

Maurer & Shepherd, Joyners
860-633-2383; Fa* 860-63 3-7 23I

ware. Write in No. 1240

this

ar
tr4lr

2.

Write rn No. 1240

BEECH RIrryR MILL's slatted sltutters ornament
rowhouse . trVrite h No. 1l l0

CT 06232

Specialist in re-creating ISth- and I9th-cencury interi,
woodwork: raised- and flat-panel interior shutters, raise,
panel wails, fireplace surrounds, mantels, interror door
wainscoting, beaded-board wainscoting. A1l associat.

Manufactures historically accurate copies of I8th-, I9th-,
and 20th-century builder's hardware and lighting. Broad line
of furniture hardware and fireplace tools; repairs and sells
antique hardware; custom reproductions. Shutter hardware.

rl nr

ll'rit

Doors

www.kingsland-shutters.com

Supplier of more than 35,000 ready-to-ship standard &
innovative.building-component product essentials that include inr./exr. rrchitcctural millwork, coltrmns, dcc.rrativc
moldings & trim, wrought-iron components, hardware &
lighting. Shutters in solid panel, fixed slat, moveable slat,
interior, exterior, stock, and custom. Shutter hardware ir-r
wrought iron. Wrtte in No, 5008

Exton, PA

Screen

860-542-698 I; Fax: 860-542-17 52

Wood Ridge, NJ 07075

i

exvrior nultoganl' shutxrs.

antlNo.4571Jor

Kingsland Co. Shutters

800-835-4400; Fa* 800-835-4403

li: .)..

makes trdditional

Shutters

H

and

r !.{- o

HL

hinges, bolts, lacches,

PERIOD HOMES

7

Mission Custom Shutters
14-99 6-2500; Fax 7 14-99 6-2837
19I3 Nancita Circle
Placentia, CA92870

Custom interior shutters. Styles include solid par-rel, fixe
s1at, and moveabie slat.

4r

?+

+.,

TmUITIoNAI- ExTERIoR SHUTTERS

Our

MnUOGANY
*
*
*

Beauty Speaks
for ltself ...

RAISED PANEL
LOUVERED

Cur-ours

+ REPRODUCTION
+ Coppgn CRps
. MORTISE & TrNoru
CoNSTRUCTIoN

. ffi
.

EPoxY

RABBETING AND
BEADING

. FIXED-coltrRol RoDS
. SHUTTER HARDWARE
. WRRRRNTy

7 COLEBRooK RD.
NORFOLK, CT

06058

860-542-6981
FAX: 860-542-1752
WRITE IN NO. 196

esr

Custom Shutters, Inc.
Web:

customshutters.com Email: custom@customshutters.com
P.O. Box 17 Como TX 75431 USA
wRtTE rN NO. 5014

.:

,ffi

flffERIOR CEDAR SHUffERS'

Still the most shutter

foryour money!

%

WW
,rryr*w
w,
ruQqW
ru

All Sr2es Available
Shipped Anythere

+&

@
@

Fixed Louvers
Moveable Louvers

DCRAFTERS
c
,
ANSHI
EETS THE TEST oF TIM

Raised Panels
Board and Batten
Custom Cut Outs

wRtTE tN NO. 1056

Hinges and Holdbacks

SsurrERwoRKS
"Custmn-msde in Maine to

w;{ar.l!"lr+

m
ffi

lit YOUR needs."

FullPainting Service
lnterior Plantations

r Interior Plantation Style Shutters & Doors
t Exterior Shutters any style or period

and Raised Panels

reproductions available

r Complete Shutter Hardware available
I Nylon Pins and Brass Screw Eyes standard
Cztx E SoN
162 CHssrNur SrRmr

FREE BROCHURE
FREE QUOTE
FREE DELIVERY

. Celrnru, MerNr 04843

SHUTTERCRAFT,INC.

2O7 236-8764 Fe.x 207 236-9614

mailto: 282 Stepstone Hil Rd.l, Guilford, CT 06432

E-mai1: shutrerz@aol.com
wRtTE rN

call(203)245.2608
wRtTE rN NO. 5005

NO.603

WINTER 2000

r !$ r

PERIOD HOMES

(on most orders)

BI.JYING GUIDE TO

I{ARDWARE

&
Perkowitz Window Fashions

Stanfield Shutter Co.

847 -25I-7 700; Fax 847 -853-1232
www.p erkow itzw indow fas hion. c om

80 I -467-8823;

Wilmette,IL 6009I

80 I

-467-887I

Salt Lake City,

UT 84I I5

a

Interior movable-slat shutters in both horizontal and vertical
srylcs. Stock louver size is l-l /1 in. Cusrom louvcr, rangc
fiom I-l / 4 rn. ro 3-I / 2 in. Maximum panel size is 30 x 9i6
in., available unfinished or stained or painted.
e. ,4,

Far

www.stanfi eldshutter.com
Custom interior or exterior Plantatior-r wood shutters; m
able or fixed slat. Styles include: solid panel, fixed s
moveable slat, interior, exterior, stock and custom; hardra
in wrought rron, brass, cast iron, bronze, nickel, and zin

n:*'+

+

Robinson & Sons Shutter Co.
305-884-I I28; Far 305-884-I007
www.robinsonshutter.com

Miami, FL 33166
Hurricane protection shutter s),stems. Traditional Baharna
(top hinged) shutters. Colonial style side-hrnged shutters.
Constructed of heavy-duty aluminum and scainless steel.
Will not rust, warp, or rot. Impact-resistant accordion
shutters. Also, holdbacks and hold outs.

4' 'i 2r
Schwartz's Forge & Metalworks, Inc.
31 5 -84I-447 7 ; F ax. 3 I 5 -84 I-4 69 4

P.O. Box 2O5,2695 Route
Deansboro,

SHUTTERCRAFT rctnbmation rut out and louyer shufters
rustom ?atterns. Wrrte

3I5

are

ako cut

in No. 5005

Shuttercraft
203 -4 5 3 -1973; Fa* 2O3 -24 5 -59 69
282 Stepstone HillRd.
Guilfoid, cT 06437

NY I3328

For 22 years, this architcctural-metalcornpanl has designed
and produced stair railings,/balustrades, gares, doors, and
custom-forged shutter hardware. Write in No. 12l6
44

will

at'diLabb in rnore tltan a dozen *ork patterns, and thel

Authentically-styled pine and cedar wood shutters for interior or exterior applications, including wide-louver plantation shutters. Raised-panels and cut outs available. Write in
No. 5005

4)

q +s

\

Shutterworks

:i

:;'

2O7 -23 6 -87

64

; F ax: 2O7 -23 6 -9

6I

4

I62 Chestnut St.
Camden, ME 04843

Maker of exterior or incerior shumers; operating louver
doors; can replicate historic designs or match custom louvered doors; fixed or operating louver shutters. Complete
paint shop for painted shutters. Wrirc in No. 603
Moyeable-slat wood shutxrsJron SHUTTER DEPOT are availdble
custom-Jinished or unJinisfud. Write in Afu. 68J0

Southern Shutter Co.
800-344-8590; 33; Fax 334-264-600l

Shutter Depot
7

06 -67

2-l 2I 4; Fax

7O6

-67

w-ww.shufferdepot.com

Greenville, GA 30222
Interior and exterior custom and stock shutters; 2-1/2-in.
movable louver; raised-panel and fixed louver; finished or
unfinrshed. Also, shutter hardware. Write m No 6830
.et I

P.O. Box 972
Montgomery, AL 3610I

2-I I22

tt

1056

\

.Woodcrafters

Timberlane
8OO-25O-222 I; Fax 21 5-61 6-07 53
www.timberlanewoodcraft er,com
North Wales, PA 19454
Manufacturer of exterior wood shutcers and shutter

'3. ti

ha

ware, offering over four different raised-panel profiles a
five different louver blades, as well as board-&-bacten a
numerous flat-panel styles. Styles include: solid panel a
fixed slat. Hardware in wroughc iron, brass, bronze, and c
iron. Write in No. l0 56
4" ;.1:

S1

Timeless Shutter Company
800-757-9050; Far 97 8-346-97 52
www.timelessshutters.com

Merrimac, MA 01860
Manufacturer of handmade, custom period exterior a
plantation/period interior wood shutiers. Sryles inclu,
solid panel, fixed slat, and moveable slat.
r8 4

9

Superior-grade interior and excerior shutters and ventilators;
I 2 different shutter designs, ventilators ofall configurationr;
custom work welcome. Styles include: solid panel, fixed slat,
moveable slat, interior, exterior, stock and custom, indoor
plantation shutters; hardware in wrought iron, brass, cast
iron, and aluminum.
4

This house has louvered shutters upstairs and paneled shutters down
low, all
TIMBERI -ANry, W O OD C R AFTERS. W r t t e in N o.

r?:

Window Modes, Ltd.
9 14-592-627 8

14-592-4 545; Far

I

Hayes Street

Elmsford,

NY 10523

Domestic- and European-manufactured window tre,
ments, including handwoven Roman/verticals, shutte
shoji screens, draperies, valances, and shades. Swles inclut
solid panel, fixed slat, moveable slat.

,i++

Architectural
Products by
Outwater

ss see ?fi
our full page
4-color ad
on page 5
wRtTE tN NO. 5008

Shutters & Hardware

MAPTT GROVT RTSTORAITNONS
EE

E

Interior Raised Panel Shutters
Raised Panel Walls
Wainscotting

m m

m

P.O. Box 396

m m
E] EI

m

E

Custom Shutters
lnterior and Exterior
tholesale to the Public
2

1/2" Xovsable louYer,

shutters Gustom finished or
ulfi nished. Gomplete sclection
of harduaro.

Andover, CT 06232-0396
Phone (860)742-5432

thot are historl.

Beech River

Email Maplgrve@ Concentric. Net
website: www.maple-grove.com

St.

Greenville, GA 30222

705-672-1214

'

NH 01814
Ph: (601) 5j9-2636
Fax: (603) 539-1384
Ossipee,

www.beechrivermill.com

ww.shufierdepot.com

wRtTE tN NO. 5630

wRtTE tN NO.6830

WINTER 2000 o

!(

Mill

Route 168, Dept PH Ctr.

Shutten llepot
437 Lo Gronge

.

o install:rtion

Brochure $1.00

Fax (860) 742-5393

.

Complete Service Provided
. rcplicate any shutter
or hardware
o tcchnical drawings for
Historiciirl Commissions
o consultation antl site
visits

o PERIOD HOMES

wRrTE rN NO.
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Maso

ry

the C o s for
Fireplaces an

o

eys

'he soon-to-be-adopted family of International Building Codes clears up many of the

rgulatory ambiguities that had surrounded traditional masonry freplaces and chimneys
;pecially the confusing and contradictory clearance-to-combustibles issue.
Jirn Buckley, Butkbl Runford Fireplare

Co.

'

1 Tirhin a year or two all 50 states and most
t A I local ciry and county building authorities
Y Y will adopt the new i.,t...,rtio".rr1 Building
,des (IBC). The BOCA code, UBC, Southern Build-

Two Family Dwell; Code will all become obsolete and be replaced with
: IBC and the International Residential Code (IRC).
re new code was developed by a newly formed
mmittee, The International Code Council, which
; Code, and the CABO One and

nsists

of the committees that

sponsored the old

des.

The new codes are good news in several ways for
rsons who build fireplaces and chimneys. The clearce-to-combustibles issue, previously unsatisfactorily
dressed in the old codes, has been resolved. The new
luirement for safe clearances to combustible materinow allows for specific exceptions to close combus'
,le walls around masonry fireplaces and also allows
mbustible material to be in contact with masonrv
imneys that are part of masonry wall systems
ovided that the combustibles are not closer than -I2
, to any interior firebox or flue lining. This change
11 have profound and favorable implications for
jtoration or reconstruction of historic chimneys,
rich are often in contact with combustibles. Also of
terest to those of us interested in old houses, Rum-

rd fireplaces and masonry heaters are now specifically

'rmitted. Both are traditional masonry svstems frerentlv used to heat historic homes and are aesthetilly and architecturallv integral to many period home
'slgns.

The fire-safew lessons ofthe I970s and I980s have
ren incorporated in the new code directlv or by
ference to UL and ASTM standards. which insures
eater safety. The confusing and obtuse tequirements
r seismic reinforcing in earthquake-prone areas have
so been clarified. One issue, however, that has not
:en resolved is the requirement for exterior air supply
.at goes directly into the firebox of a masonry fireace. Many of us in the masonry industry would like
, see this requirement dropped or made optional.

amily of 2000 International Codes
.vailable
he Family of 2000 International Codes are available

r calling any ofthe code organizations or through rhe

lC on line at http:/ /www.intlcode.org. The 200I
rde is not yet available and the 2002 proposed
langes were due November I, 2000, for primarilv
litorial and minor

changes. Masonry fireplace and
'rimney issues are in pretty good shape in both the new

rternational Building Code (IBC) and the Inrernaonal Residential Code (IRC) as a resuk of the code
range committee meetings held in Costa Mesa, CA
uring the spring of 1999, and consolidated in Birringham, AL last year. Code officials and industry
rsociations had been working on the new codes for
'r,eral years prior to making sweeping changes to the
replace and chimney sections of the residential code.
r I995 when the CABO One and Two Family Dwellrg Code was reorganized along the lines of the Naonal Fire Protection Association (NFPA) 2I I Code,

-re seismic provisions

-

of the UBC, the wind

load

rovisions of the SBCCI and the freeze/thaw proviLons of the BOCA codes were also added. In 1998
rese changes were incorporated into the fireplace and
himney sections of the new Internarional Residential
-ode (IRC).

.{on-Residential Fireplaces & Chimneys
lhe International Building Code (IBC), which is used
uinly for nonresidential buildings but which does

have a section on fireplaces and chimneys, needed to be

coordinated with the IRC. At the Costa Mesa mecting
in 1999 the IBC Committee approved a complete

reorganization of the sections of IBC Chapter 2I
dealing with masonrv fireplaces and chimneys to reflect
the IRC in structure. The Committee also approved
adding a section on masonry heaters to the IBC code
for the first time, as well as all the ASTM references,
seismic, and flue-sizing language we'r'e been working
on for the last few years in the IRC arena. It was an
important victory crafted within the Masonry Alliance
for Codes and Standards (MACS) with support from
the Brick Industry Association (BIA), the National
Concrete Masonry Association (NCMA), the Portland Cement Association (PCA), the Clay Flue Lining

Institute (CFLI), the Masonry Heater Associarion
(MHA), the National Fire Protection Associarion
(NFPA), the HearthProducts Association (HPA), and
the National Chimney Sweep Guild (NCSG) among
others.

Resolving Clearance to Combustibles
At the same meeting, an agreement

was hamrnered out

on the clearance to combustibles issues. All the codes
the BOCA, UBC, One and Two Family, even the
-NFPA 2II
have long been ambiguous and even
self-contradictory
on the distance to combustibles
regulations.
Five vears ago in Nashville, in the effort to combine
all these codes into one, some of this ambiguirl' was
resolved, but in such a way that home builders felt they

couldn't continue to abut drywall, exterior sheathing,

or wood trim to masonry chimneys ("combustible
framing" was changed to "combustible materials").
The National Home Builders Association (NHBA)
said the code rvas "un-buildable" if the only wav to
close off the air space around masonry fireplaces and
chimnevs is with sheet metal. The previous year the
NHBA changed the wording in the second draft of the
IRC to:
"Sheathing materials shall be permitted to abut the
masonry chimney walls. The juncture of the shearhing
materials and the chimney walls shall be sealed by
methods approved bv the code official."
While this language essentially restated rhe way
builders have been closing off masonry chimneys all
along, the vague and permissive language elicited objections in the fonn of eight code-change proposals
from a wide range of safety-minded organizali6n5
all of which (except the MACS proposal) would have

eliminated all combustible material

in contact with

ing system listed and labeled for use in chimneys in
contact with combustibles in accordance with UL
1777, and installed in accordance with the manufacturer's installation instructions, are permitted to have
combustible material in contact with their exterior
surf-aces.

2. When masonry chimneys are constructed as part

of masonry or concrete walls, combustible materials
shall not be in contact with the masonry or concrete
wall less than IZ in. (306 mm) from the inside surface
of the nearest flue lining.

3. Exposed combustible rim and the edges of
sheathing materials, such as wood siding, shall be
permitted to abut the masonry chimney side walls, in
accordance with Fig. RI00I.I5, provided such combustible trim or sheathing is a minimum of I2 in. (306
mm) from the inside surface of the nearest flue lining.
Combustible material and trim shall not overlap the
corners of the chimney by more than I in. (25 mm).
And in the Fireplace Section:
RI003.12 Fireplau

elearanee.

All wood

beams, joists,

studs, and other combustible material shall have a
clearance of not less thanZ in. (5I mm) from the front
faces and sides of masonry fireplaces and not less than

4

rn. (I02 mm) from the back faces of masonry
fireplaces. The air space shall not be filled, except to
provide fire blocking in accordance with Section

Rr003.I4.
Exceptions:

I. Masonry fireplaces listed and labeled for use in
contact with combustibles in accordance withUL I27 .
and installed in accordance with the manufacturer's
installation instructions, are permitted to have combustible material in contact with their exterior surfaces.
2. When masonry fireplaces are construcred as part
of masonrv or concrete walls, combustible materials
shall not be in contact with the masonry or concrere
walls less than 12 in. (306 mm) from the inside surface
of rhe

nearesr firebox lining.

3. Exposed combustible trim and the

edges

drywall, shall be permitted to abut the masonry fireplace side walls and hearth extension, in accordance
with Fig. RI003.I2, provided such combustible trim
or sheathing is a minimum o{ 12 rn. (306 mm) from
the inside surface of the nearest firebox lining.
rontinued on page 98

masonry fireplace and chimneys. As the NHBA

Some Code Improvements in Brief

spokesman pointed out, these proposals left no accepr-

'Existing Regional Building Codes will soon become obsolete and will be replaced with the new

able way to trim around the masonry. "How are we
going to keep out the bats and the rats?" he complained.
After considerable discussion, the code comrnittee
finallv hammered out acceptable clarifying language.
Here is what the new International Residential Code
(IRC) savs about clearance to combustibles around
masonry fireplaces and chimneys:

Rl00l.l5 Chimnel clearances. Any portion of a masonry chimnev located in the interior of the building
or within the exterior wall of the building shall have a
minimum air-space clearance to combustibles of 2 in.
(5 I mm). Chimneys located entirely outside the exrerior walls of the building, including chimnevs thar pass
through the soffit or cornice, shall have a minimum
air-space clearance of

I

in. (25 mm). The air space shall

not be filled, except to provide fire blocking in accordance

with Section RI00LI6.

Exceptions:
I. Masonrr,'chimneys equipped with

WINTER 2000
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Family of 2000International Building Codes.
t Homebuilders and renovation contractors now
have clear, non-contradictory guidelines on clearance ro combustibles when instailing traditional
masonry fireplaces and chimneys.
' Thick masonry (I2 in. or more) is considered as
safe as an air gap when it comes to clearance to
combustibles. This brings many historic buildings
back into code compliance.
' There are clear specifications for wood mantels
in contact with the masonry in front of a fireplace
opening.
' Flue linings are clearly referenced to ASTM
standards.

'The IBC arrd the IRC now both permit Rumford
fireplaces and masonry heaters and provide guidelines about their construction and safery.

a

chimney-lin-
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sheathing materials, such as wood siding, flooring and
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EI6O2. For the actual code language,

see

below.

The Exterior-Air-Supply Controversy
4. Exposed combustible mantels or trim may be
placed directly on the masonry fireplace front surrounding the fireplace opening provided such combustible materials shall not be placed within 6 in. (I53
mm) of a fireplace opening. Combustible material
within I2 in. (305 mm) of the fireplace opening shall
not project more than I/B in. (3.2 mm) for each I-in.
(25 mm) distance from such opening.

Implications For Historic Buildings
In order to develop support for allowing combustible
material to be in contact with masonry fireplaces and
chimneys with thickened walls, a committee built a
masonry fireplace and tested it to the clearance-tocombustibles portion of UL I27
the fireplace
standard. The results summarized
at
http: / / www.rumford. com/emissions/clearancetest.
html showed that increasing the wall thickness to 12
in. of masonry at the sides of a fireplace was at least as
safe as a "known to be safe" condition. We would like

to do more testing and to review other tests, many of
which are proprietary, and study fire statistics, but this
could lead to code changes important for historic
properties. A hundred years ago builders knew that

The code committees have so far farled to come ro

an

agreement on the exterior-air-supply issue. The NFPA
2II representative as well as those representing the
HPA and the NCSG want to eliminate or make the
exterior air supply optional while the BIA and the
NAHB representatives want more research. So the IRC
Committee suggested we get it together for next year
and disapproved all four proposals dealing with exterior air supply for fireplaces.
In the author's opinion, the whole concept ofrequiring an exterior source of combustion air for fireplaces
is flawed and has led to some unsafe practices. Three
of the four proposed changes to the IRC would have
made the provision of exterior combustion air optional

and only permitted if certain safety rules to prevent
back-drafting were followed.
The value of exterior air supplied directly to the
firebox of a fireplace has never been tested. Many say
it simply doesn't work. At best, the 6 sq.in. ofminimum
cross-sectional area for the exterior air intake (which is
and arbitrarily
required by code) is
generally
- and can lead to odors,
- for an open fireplace
insufficient
blowing ashes, enough turbulence to make the fireplace
smoke, and, if it can back-draft as in a positively
pressured space such as an upstairs bedroom, it can be
a frehazard.
There are those who feel that the exterior air supply
is needed to keep the fireplace cool in the event glass
doors are added to the fireplace. In any event, since we
couldn't agree among ourselves, the IRC Committee
left the code Iansuaqe
as 1t was, requlrlng exterlor alr
Dsupply. This stalemate should be resolved fairly soon.

Rumford Fireplaces
The IBC and the IRC now both permit Rumford
fireplaces and masonry heaters and provide guidelines
about their construction and safety. Rumford fireplaces were so common in the I9th and early-20th
centuries that "Rumford" was synonymous with "fireplace" and Thoreau listed Rumfords along with plaster
walls and venetian blinds as luxuries a civilized man
could take for granted. Masonry heaters, a tradition
even older than Rumford fireplaces, are culturally important features in the homes built by Scandinavians,
Germans, and Russians. Both Rumfords and masonry
heaters were not clearly permitted by the codes developed with the decorative but ineffective fireplace of the
The tall shallow RumJord masonrl Jirepkce was dewloped in
England 1796 fu Count RumJord, and bas neyer been improwd

uponfor

beat eficiency and smoke elimination.

But

this

tradi-

tional type oJfireplaceJell outsiile manlt 29th-century building
codes
a situation that is remedied by the new lnternational

-

Residential Code

(IRC)

chimneys built as part of thick masonry walls were safe.
They also knew that chimneys that were increased in
thickness as they passed through combustible floors
and roofs were safe, such as with Western Barrel
Chimneys. Yet modern codes do not recognize these
time-honored practices. Our current efforts to change
the modern code to allow an increased thickness of
masonry in place of an air-space clearance to combustible material will make many historic chimneys legal
and open up new and appropriate ways to bring historic
chimneys up to modern code standards.

ASTM Standards For Flue Linings
Of particular interest to flue-liner manufacturers, the
new codes will reference ASTM C3 I5, the flue lining
standard, and ASTM C 1283. The clay flue installation srandard and chimney construction in seismic
areas was also rationalized.

The Uniform Building code (UBC) adopted by
most western states has not referenced ASTM C3I5
and has allowed reinforcing bars to be grouted in solid
between the flues and the masonry chimney. "Seismic
zones" have been replaced by "seismic design catego-

ries" that depend on new detailed maps and soil conditions. Seismic requirements are definitely moving
east. The new language in both Chapter I0 of the IRC
and Chapter 2I of the IBC will require an air space
around the flues in accordance with ASTM C3 I5 even
when seismic reinforcing is required. (See seismic requirements below.) The code also references ASTM
C27 or CI26I for firebrick and requires that firebrick
be laid with medium-duty refractory mortar conforming to ASTM CI99. Masonry heaters were included
in the code for the first time with a reference to ASTM

Familv

of

test

masonr'

listed or installed in accordance to ASTM E-I602.
Rl005.3 Seismic reinJoreing. Seismic reinforcing st
not be required within the body of a masonry hea
whose height is equal to or less thao 2.5 times its bc

width and where the masonry chimney serving
not supported by the body of the heat
Where the masonry chimney shares a cofiunon w
with the facing of the masonry heater, the chimr
portion ofthe structure shal1 be reinforced in accor
ance with Section RI006.
R1005.4 Masonrl heater dearanre. Wood or otl
combustible framing shall not be placed wrthin 4
(I02 mm) of the outside surface of a masonry heat
provided the wall thickness of the firebox is not
than 8 in. (203 mm) and the wall thickness of t
heat-exchange channels is not less than 5 in. (I27 mn
r

heater is

1,

A clearance of at least

B in. (203 mm) shall be provid
between the gas-tight capping slab ofthe heater an<
combustible ceiling. The required space between t

heater and combustible material shall be fully vent
to permit the free flow of air around all heater surfac

Safety Lessons From Chimney Fires
The late I970s and early I980s saw many chimn
fires caused by airtight wood stoves and inserts ina
propriately installed or improperly used following t
energy crisis a few years earlier. As one might expe
regulations followed the crisis and in the next few yet
various standards were developed to specify how the
appliances should be installed and used. Now, after t
dust has settled, the best of these standards
positive connection to the flue and Ul-listed relini;
systems
have been incorporated, either directly
the IBC -and IRC or by reference. Twenty years lat,
the new codes will result in safer building practices.

Chimney Design: Seismic and

I950s in mind.

Wind-Load Issues

The consruction and restoration of the clean-burning Rumford fireplaces and masonry heaters are now
permitted by the IBC and IRC codes. Here is the

The new model codes also make more sense out
seismic and wind-load design issues that were oft,
unclear, contradictory, or that varied widely from or
model code to another. In most of the country, f
example, clay flues were installed with an air spa
around them for expansion, but in the earthquak
prone areas of the West that space was often filled wi

language for Rumford fireplaces:

Rl00l.ll

Firebox Dimensions. The firebox of a con-

crete or masonry fireplace shall have a minimum depth
of 20 in. (508 mm). The throat shall not be less than
8 in. (203 mm) above the fireplace opening. The throat
opening shall not be less than 4 in. (I02 mm) in depth.
The cross-sectional area of the passageway above the
firebox, including the throat, damper, and smoke
chamber, shall not be less than the cross-sectional area

ofthe flue.
Exception: Rumford fireplaces shall be permitted
provided that the depth ofthe fireplace be at least 12
in. (305 mm) and at least one-third of the width of the
fireplace opening, and that the throat be at least 12 in.
(305 mm) above the lintel, and be at least t/ZO the
cross-sectional area

ofthe fireplace opening.

code officials. Some of the relevant code language for

Masonry Heaters:

Rl005.l DeJinition. A masonry heater is a heating
appliance constructed of concrete or solid masonry,
hereinafter referred to as masonty, having a mass of at
least 800 kg (I,760 lbs.), excluding the chimney and
foundation. The heater is designed to absorb and store
heat from a solid-fuel fire built in the firebox by routing
the exhaust gases through internal heat-exchange channels. The flow path downstream ofthe firebox includes
at least one I SO-degree change in flow direction before
entering the chimney and delivers heat by radiation
from the masonry surface of the heater which shall not
exceed 230 F. (I I0 C.) except within B in. (203 mm)
surrounding the fuel-loading door(s).

WINTER 2000
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ment where required. Some relevant language:

R1006.3 Seismie reinJorcing. Masonry

Codes for Masonry Heaters
In addition to Rumford fireplaces, the new IRC has
some clear guidelines that makes it easier to install
traditional masonry heaters with the full blessing of

R1005.2 lnstallation. Masonry Heaters shall

reinforcing bars and grouted solid. Then again, mayl
not. In California, builders and inspectors worrit
about thermal expansion and the code did not speci{
cally say the steel had to be grouted. Lots of tl
chimneys that fell over in the recent California quak
were not grouted or attached to the house as requirr
by code
5ert 6f.
- IRC clarifies this situation. The new co<
The new
preserves the air space for expansion and, at the san
time, is clear about proper reinforcing and grout plac,

be

or

concre

chimneys shall be constructed, anchored, supportel
and reinforced as required in this chapter. In Seism
Design Category D-I and D-2, masonry and concrer
chimneys shall be reinforced and anchored as detaile
in Section RI006.3.I and RI006.3.2. In Seismic Dt
sign Categories A, B or C, reinforcement and seism.
anchorage is not required. In Seismic Design Categc
ries E, and F, masonry and concrete chimneys shall t
reinforced in accordance with the requirements c
Section 2I0I through 2109.
Rl006.3.1 Vertical reinforcing. For chimneys up t
40 in. (I0I6 mm) wide, four No. 4 continuous vertic;
bars, anchored in the foundation, shall be placed in th

concrete, or between wythes of solid masonry, c
within the cells of hollow-unit masonry, and groute

in accordance with Section R609. Grout shall be

pre

vented from bonding with the flue liner so that the flu

liner is free to move with thermal expansion. Fc
chimneys greater than 40 in. (1016 mm) wide, tw
continued on page 9
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litional No. 4 vertical

CLEARANCE TO COMBUSTIBLES: The Background

bars shall be provided for each

litional 40 in. (1016 mm) in width or fracrion
:reof.

2 Hor i zont al reinJor cing. Vertical reinforceshall be placed enclosed wirhin l/4-in. ries, or

R I 0 0 6.

nt

3.

rer reinforcing ofequivalent net cross-sectional area,

tced not to exceed 18 in. on center in concrere, or
Lced in the bed joints of unit masonrv, ar a minimum
every IB rn. (457 mm) of verrical height. Two such
s shall be provided at each bend in the verrical bars.

Rl006.4 Seismic anchorage. Masonry and concrete
imneys and foundations in Seismic Design Categorv
shall be anchored at each floor, ceiling or roof line
)re than 6 ft. (I82L) mm) above grade, except where
nstructed completely within the exterior walls. Anorage shall conform to the following requirements:
Rl006.4.1 Anthorage. Two 3/I6-in. bv I-in. (4.8
n by 25 mm) srraps shall be embedded a minimum
12 in. (305 mm) into the chimney. Straps shall be
oked around the outer bars and extend 5 in. (I53
rr) beyond the bend. Each strap shall be fasrened to
ninimum of four floor joisrs wirh rwo I/2-in. (I2.7
n) bolts.

Big Improvement
:spite the current minor stalemate over exterior air
pply for fireplaces, both home builders and resrora)n contractors should be pleased with the clarity and
ecificity of the new family of Building Codes as they
,ply to masonry fireplaces and chimnevs. By broading the codes' vision beyond the building pracrices
'the
1960s, the new codes are much more friendly to
rditional masonrlr construction, both in historic
rildings and in new high-end construction. &

In
thlno;t comprehensive rewriting ofthe code since the I940s, Chapter I0 of the IRC and Chapter 2I of the IBC, dealing
with fireplaces and chimneys, take an encompassing view of building ityles and construcrion metirods practiced all over th!
c_ounay. Also addressed ,r. ,orn. of the metirods b,"y which fireplacis and chimneys were built before r'he post-World War
Il building boom and how they continue to be buift in some ..,rto- homes and iesrorations.
codes were promulgated. during the unprec-edented building boom after WW II and focused narrowly on the
methods commonly used
mostly wood-frame construcri6n. Ir was assumed rhac masonry chimneys would be
luildtng.
- codes generally required a 2-in. clearance, or air space, ro combustibles.
built in houses built ofwood, and the

fi:.:ld

Tests showed tfrlc^a]+gugh masonry takes a long time.to heat up, it is not a ver1, good insulacor. With steady operating
temPeratures .l I,0ry.f. or more, the temperature on the outside surface of the chimney would never reach an acieptabl!
equilibrium and would keep on gertin€ hotter. The idea of the air space was to have some air circularing around the misonry
to cool it dorvn. The old codes wamed not to enclose the chimney within combustible marerials orhave Iombustible materials
in contact with large areas of the surface. Furthermore, you *ould not want to seal up and insulate the air space, which
would interfere with the cooling air circulation. However, according ro some, the eiges (not the flar sidei) of "sheet
materials", like siding, flooring #d drywall, could safel,v touch the -r?onrr.

None of this was very ciearly spelled out in any of the model codes, but in pracrice code officials allowed builders to close
the gap between a frame wall and rhe masonry chimney with sheet materiali such as drywall and siding. Most allowed rhe
"airipace" within the wall to be insulated bui this praitice was deplored by other officlals,
In recent llars these o1d arguments and the "intenr ofthe code" have all but been forgotten. In some areas ofthe counrry,
building officials who have worked their profession for ten vears or less mav never haie inspected a masonrv chimney, and
when asked ro do so (guess what!), thev read the code.

Unfortunatcly the codes are poorly writren, contradictorl', and unclear. No combustible marcrials wirhin 2 in. of the chimney
is whar the codes say. So how does one close the gap between the wall and the chimney or around the hearth? WitI sheet
metah How many living roolns have vou seen
,n.tal trim around th" mantel? the code continues that the mantel
must be.6 in. awa), from the fireplace opening, but presumably 6 in. away would put the mantel in conracr with the masonry.
What abouc the clearance to combustibles . . . or are wooden mantels non-comLustible materials?

.itliri""t

And how does that disance-to-combusribles rule apply to a chimney in a masonry wall? A few companies are promoting
brick or block residential wall systems. We've heard'of more than one official who would not allow a combustidle windo#
or door frame several feet away from the chimney unless there was a 2-in. air space somewhere berween rhe chimney and
the combustible framrng. The rule may be silly but usually the builder just puts a metal fireplace and metal chimney r,iirhin
a wooden chase on his masonry house rather chan deal with the patched and ambiguous language goveming marorrry.hi-t
"yt
and fireplaces. (Wooden chimneys on masonry housesl Now thar's RLALLY stiangel)

' Buckley RrunJ',rrt)

Although th-e "clearance to combustibles" language in the new codes is much better rhan rhe currenr linguistic ambiguiry
and the resultant policv of letting builders and inspectors figure it out in the fie1d, most of us would like to see some teiting
or at least heat-transfer ca.lculations. Many tests have been performed on code-minimum masonry chimneys (a clay flue
lining surroundedby 4 in. of masonry) completely wrapped in a piywood enclosure as specified byUL 1777. The masonry
chimneys don't pass, meaning the combustible plywood gers horter than the allowable 90 F. above ambient temperature,
unle.s ih" flue lining is.insulared. Bur what ;f ority $e edfie of the plywood sheeting touches rhe chimney? O, *"yU. O in.
of combustible trim only touching on the sides of the chimney 8 or 12 in. awav from rhe flue? It would srand to reison that
a masonry chimney with its surface mostlv exposed would dissipate more heat and not get as hot as a totally enclosed chimney.
But would it be too hoc? How about a bigger chimney with more mass than the minimal chimney
6ng rhal is 5 ft. wide
witl tlree flues or one rhat is part of a masonry wall?

'eplace.,.

These are not new issues. In a larger historical context, modern codes have narrowly focused on the kind of producrion
frame houses built after WW II. O'1der and historic masonrv chimnevs, especially che ones in better houses, often contained
three or four flues or were built into rhick, solid masonn' walls. For safety, many old chimneys were 8 in. thick or corbeled
ouc so tl-re chimney walls were increased in thickness to 8 in. where they passed through combusrible floors and rooG. These
were long-standing practices based on experience. It would be nice to reexamine .6m" of these meclods of building safe
masonry_chimneys, not only to help.us maintain and restore these older chimneys but also because many new housis are
being well-crafted using rnrior,ry and traditional building techniques.

lrullt oler 600 Runforl.l'ircpLtce., .,iue .fltunr)ing
Fivpltce Co. in 1980. Jtlm ir one of'the counlt /ea)itq e*pertr ott.fi'epLue,t. He rmtt ittttnunental in c/trtrtg7 the IIOCA rui ICBO ule,, to perntit tha tall, thttlltu' Runlfor )
epLtk r),:.,iqrt. ,Worc rccently, he belpil rrite t/te net'Intemonttl Re,tu)entltl Cr,rh (IRC). Jin reatel the Runtl'oil.firepLtce
1,.,ite (urrt'.rutnforr).cotrt) h 1996, t'hicl, h,t, technictt/ )ata an'eritq nutt quattiortt ,ltout )e,ti11tt tuil itt,rtullation ,7f Runf,trl
n Bucltley

h,2.,
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FIREPLACFS, STOVES
4.bowt This

Brying

Guide

create this Buving Guide, the Editors contacred suppliers of Fireplaces, Stoves, and Accessories in our database of companies. From
re responses, the Editors selected the 4I suppliers
ou'll find on the next few pages because thel provide
good up-to-date cross-section of the market, both
eogra;,hica11l' and ir.r the varietl' of their offerings.

Tro
I
I

S.

AC

I

American Energy Systems, fnc.

800-495-3 I96; Fax 320-587 -887 2
www.magnumfi replace.com

Hutchinson, MN 55350
High-efficieno, clean-buming wood/gas fireplaces,

stoves,

fireplace inserts, and com/wood pellet-buming appliances.

Hcating stoves,

gas logs,

wood/coal central fumaces.

Archive Designs

54I-607-658I; Fax

Same as phone

www.archivedesigns.com
Eugene, OR97402
77

Accent Architectural Millworks
0-237 -293 3; Fax 7 7 O- 5 13 -238 5
P.O. Box 1096

Auburn, GA 300I

I

lustom windorvs, doors, specialties; reproduction work.
Veight-and-pu11er', double-hung windows; French casenents, inswing and outswing; custom entrywavs. Also, other
nillwork; mantels, paneling, columns, turnings, moldings,
l-rurters, and more. ll'rtte in No. 1248

Unique original designs and reproductions influenced by the
Arts & Crafts movement; custom-hammered copper and
iron fireplace hoods and acccssories. Fireprlace products
include: fireplace screens, fire grates, fireplace and stove
hoods, and andirons.
?r'!:?

Badger Village Blacksmithing, Inc
l -2070; Fax: 608-355-00 I 3
www.badgervillage.com

888-27

l.+

Merrimac,

Adobelite
602-7 99 - 5 847 ; F ax 480-3 I 5-08 86
www.adobelite.com

Albuquerque,

NM 87123

'Adobelite" kiva fireplace system has a firebricked semi-cir:ular interior with a lightweighc high-temperature concrete
:acking. Requires no special footing. Designed fbr either
,ood or qas loqs. Also qlass doors and screens, For ne*'or
:xisting homes. Wood-burning fireplaces, gas-burning fireplaces. gas logs and

,...."j'"j.*

WI 5356I

Hand-forged iror.rwork; from Colonial-style chandeliers to
Deco candlesticks and whimsical garden ornaments; fabricates lvith the textures and curves ofhand-forged ironwork.
Custom designed fences and gates. Work with blacksmith
to design the fence or gate. Write in No. J I j4

tools antl

range oJJireplarc acrontretnents, such as

struns. '[4'rite in No. 2930

Manufactures historically accurate copies of 1Sth-, I9th- &
20th-century builder's hardware & lighdng. Broad line of
furniture hardware & fireplace tools; repairs & sells antique
hardrvare; custom reproductions. Fireplace screens, fire
graces

& andirons. Writt ir

No.

2930

4&4

@4.*t

Ball & Ball Hardware
6

BALL G BALL silk a widc

I0-363-7330; Far 610-363-7 639
www.ballandball-us.com
Exton, PA I934I

Beckwood Industries

800-737-0I I I; Far 8OO-737-0444
www.beckwooddoor.com
Fenton, MO 63026
Manufacturer of masonry fireplace glass doors and screens.

WINTER 2000 o
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BT]YING GL]IDE TO

MANTELS
@&&

About This B uying Gwide
/Tto
!
I

create this Buying Guide, the Editors contacted suppliers of Mantels from our database
of companies. From the companies' responses,
the Editors selected the72 suppliers vou'll find on the
next few pages because they provide a good up-to-date
cross-section of the markeL both geographically and in
rhe varietl' of rheir offerings.

Architectural Components, Inc.

4I3-367 -944I; Fax: 413-367 -946I
26 North Leverett Road

Brickstone Studios, Inc.

402-47 7 -6 555; Fax 402-47

walls, wainscoting, hand-planing. Call Jor nrore inJormatiin

44&

Lincoln, NE 68502

@s4
Carved Stone International
20 -027 6; F ax: I 5 8-7 ZO -027 Z
www.carvedstoneint.com

Wood Ridge, NJ 07075
Supplier of more than 35,000 ready-to-ship architectural
products: int./ exr. architectural millwork. columns, decorative moldings & trim, wrought-iron components, hardware
& lighting. Mantels in stock in pine, MDF, plaster, and other
combinations of materials. Ilrite inNo. 5008

€{r

-6 61 5

Design, carving, and installation of custom brick mant
Also "GFRC Art" mantels in cast stone. Stock and cust<

ww'tv.outwater.com

,",

7

www.brickstone,com

800-835-4400; Fa* 800-835-4403

I E.

8 5 8 -7

Solana Beach, CA 9207 5
Handmade interior and exrerior ornamentacion in a vari
ofsandstones and marbles. Stock and custom designs.

q&*

Architecturar-J;"
802-658-50I I; Fax:

AMLRICAN CAST LII\LLSTONE's Katharine mantel has an 82-

Burlington,

888-593-0888; Fax

7 I3-7 47 -3465
www.americancast.com

warehouse

Chadsworth's I.8OO.Columns

Same as phone

800-486-2I I8; Fax: 9I0-763-3I9I

VT 0540I

Historic Wilmington, NC 2840I

The company rescues anriquc building irems from old

Custom and stock columns, wood mantels, pillars, pilastr

houses: columns. doors and door hardware, windows. lighr-

and posts; capitals; interior and exterior; plain or flut
round, square, belley, octagonal; all styles and sizes; wot

ing, plumbing, etc. Mantels in carved stone, milled wood,

PolyStone. fiberglass; job-sitc delivery; worldwide shippir
Wrirc in No. I 5 80 Jor Pollstone antl No.'I 80 Jor Wood

carved wood, and cast iron.

TX 77O2I

www.columns.com

www.architecturalsalvagevt.con

/+ in Write inNo. t007

American Cast Limestone, Inc.

Houston,

@*@

Montague, MA 0135I
Custom-made interior doors constructed with mortise-&tenon joinery, period profiles. l8th-century raised-panel

Architectural Products by Outwater, LLC

in. shef and an ovnallhetght oJ 57-l

als, urns, cheminees. Historical architectural elements (ir
rior & exterior), antique flooring. Stock, custom, and anti
mantels in carved, limestone, marble, shellstone.

Cast limestone mantels and fireplace surrounds. Stock and
custom. Wrtte in No. 5007

e4*

@@@

This massive hanl-caryed custom lbnestone
Jireplace was created b)
WALTER S.,4RAIOID ST ONEC ARI,ry,R,

Arnold, Walter

S.

-

Sculptor

847 -568-11 88; Fax 847 -568-1187

www'stonecarver.com
Skokie, lL 60076
Thk magnlfirent oak mantelpieceJrom ANDY fHORNION
would make a majot stdtement in an1 hi*orical\ *1bd residence.
piece is beliet,ed to have been madeJor Englkh

The

roybl.

Andy Thornton Architectural Antiques, Ltd.
+44-1422-377 3I4; F ax: + 44-I4ZZ-3I037 2

Italian-trained carver and sculptor carves mantels, fountains,
fireplaces, gargoyles, and othir architectural ornamenr and
sculpture in Iimesrone and marble; interior or exterior.
Manrels in carved srone, Iimesrone, and marble.

www.ataa.co.uk

Halifax, W. Yorkshire, UK HX4 8AD
Europe's largest supplier ofarchirectural anriques &

Artefacts Ar

@@&

Architectural Accents
404-266-8700; Fax 404-266-007 4

27ll

;O**'g -HTi:'r.
www.artefactsaa.com

decor.

_garden ornamenr, furniture, doors, paneling,
decorative glass, lighdng, entryways & Gothic church fittingsl

St. Jacobs, ON, CANADA NOB 2N0
Architectural anriques ( I780- 1930; from Ontario, Quebec,
& Creat Lake states. Manrels in carved srone, milled wood,
carved wood, and cast iron. Also, custom glass studio
(slumping & fusing).
@.64

Piedrnont Road

Atlanta, GA 30305
National supplier of architecrural antiques, ranging from
-columnr,
mantels. doors, hardware. and tile ro
riirror.,
statuary. fountains, iron railing, gates, chandeliers, sconces,
and exicrior lighring. ro-. ..[.Jdrcrions. Manrels in casr
stone, carved wood, cast iron, marble, limestone.

@e&
Architectural Antiques Exchange
21 5-922-3669; Fax: 21 5 -922-3680
www.arch itecturalantiques.com

Philadelphia, PA

I9I23

Antique- and reproducrion-wood, carved srone & cast-iron
mantels, doors, ornare armoires, streer lamns, Ieaded and
beveled glass, mirrors, bars, signs, ur.,., prn.iing, and more.

4e,4

Architectural Artifacts
ax 3 03-403 -0886

3O3 -29 Z- 60 12; F

207

-5

4 I -3

Asselin SA
626; F ax: 2O7 -2 5 3 - 5 3 59
www.asselin.fr

BP 95 Thouars 79102, FRANCE
French firm specializes in rradirional joinery work; aurhenrically stl led period p-aneling. doors, parqucr flooring. and

moldings cusrom crifred in-solrd French'oak. Tradf,ional
line of forged hardware also available. Wrrte in No. 2616

Atelier Jouvence Stone Carving
3 12-49 2-7 9 22; F ax: 3 I 2-49 2-7 9 23
www.atelierj ouvence.com
Chicago, IL 60616

Native French stonecarver specializes in hand-carved custom designed fireplace mant.l. and surrounds, architectural
ornament, fountains, garden ornamenr. and restoration
work. French and American limesrones. lnrerior, exrerior,
residential, and commerci al. Wrtte in No. 50 I )

.A4r

Denver, CO 80205
8,000-sq.ft. showroom of Victorian, Deco doors, rin ceilings, original-finish clawfoor tubs & pedestal lavs & restored/refinished tubs & sinks. Door & plumbing hardware,
lighting, porch parrs, gares. more. Maniels in milled wood.
cast iron, slate.

5

6I

Z

Authentic Provence
2; F ax 5 6I - 5 67 -17 27

-5 67 -IO7

www.authenticprovence.com

Vero Beach, FL 32962
Imports & warehouses original Provencale founrains, sundi-

WINTER 2000 o

mosaic venetr

/unform

rise wall stone was laid horizonull:

oyrironce

oJ thisJireplare.

Wite in No. 4270'

Champlain Stone, Ltd.
5

18-623-2902; Fax

5I

8-623-3088

Guillotined and hand-split granice, quartzitic sandsrone, ar
Iimestone for building v'en"!r. *rll.io.,e, flagging, step slab
andlandscape boulde-rs. Stone Iintels and h"iirh "pi. cis. W,
nr No. 4270

*4@

Chiarini Marble & Stone
7

14-547 -5466; Fa* 7 14-547 -7 282
www.chiarini-marble.com
Santa Ana, CA 92701

Craftsmen in stone for 40 years, specializing in hand-carve
marble and limestone fireplaces, Fountarnslmanteis, moli
ings. balusters. columns. and archirectural pieces. Column
in all sryles. rurncd & larhed up ro I8 ft. rall.

4*@
Classic Mouldings, Inc.
866-7 4 5-5 560; Fa* 41 6-7 4 5 -5 5 66

www,classicmouldings.com

@45

www.abqueencity.com

Cranite"

to mate the dD,-*ork d

P.O. Box 650
Warrensburg, NY 12885

s r s - 6 6 4 - 37

Fireplaces,

CHAMPLAIN SIONT's "Corintbian Granite" and "Amerimn

I06 o

PERIOD HOMES

Toronto, ON, CANADAM9L

IYI

Over 2,000 architectural decorarive elemenrs: pilasters, cu
polas, cartouches, cornice moulding, niches, lapirals, col
umns, decorative ceiling pancls. Minrel desisni include
Igth-cenrury French sr'yll. a Louis XV, Adim sryle, an.
contemporaq-; casr from a super-durable plaster compound
Catalog $25.'

.

4*&
Concrete Designs Inc.
8OO-27 9-2278; Fa* 520-624-3420
3650 S. Broadmont Dr.

Tucson,

AZ 85713

Manufactures over I,600 precasr concrere & GFRC moldings, door & window surrounds, balustrades, mantels, site
furnrshings. Custom work; standard line of columns; capitals & bases in various colors.

ERON

r0

IMPORTS
R"r"h B.ilJirg

mtique

JOHNSON

ANTIOUES,

LTD

}{aterials

riginal F.erch Materials {.o- thu
17th, 18th, .'J 19th Centuries

:.+=+i::*

,:ii-'-"i+
:i
+n
:\

i

:::

::i

:il

Ook Beoms, Trusses, Slructurol Timber to 30'
Post

ond Beom, Colomboge Froming

Complete Period Structures

i

Exterior ond lnterior Doors

a

Ook Porquet Flooring

FURNITURE

Terro Cotto ond Stone Flooring
Stone Bosins, Troughs, ond Sinks

ACCESSOBIES

Gorden Stotuory
Limeslone Montels ond Over Monlels

GABDEN

Terro Cofto Chimney Pots
Terro Colto Roofing

ARCHITECTUBAL

Forged lron Entry ond Possoge Gotes
Architecturol Pieces

102 FALLS ROAD, ROCK HILL, SC 29730
PHON E/FAX 803.328.9232
E-MAIL YANDLE@RHTC.N*

:

:

wRtTE tN NO. 568

:

i

f

Tn\,DlTlOIIS

{,
.*..

fr
$"
FFIENCH WALNUT
FIBE SUBROUND

CIBCA: 186O

66"x 36"x1 18"
t5.o0

full-color

wilh

.

Complete line of hordwood monfels in
mony sryles; cusrom worl< olso.
. Also,19rh Cenrury ornomenrs ond rrim
recreoted in solid hordwoods from rhe
world s leoding monufocrurer.

.

451 N. Bnoadway, Denven CO 8O2O3
303 -777-A700
www. enonioh nsona ntiques. com

Sove wirh focrory+o-you pricrng.

.
E-Mo

Oept.242

I

wRtTE lN NO. 3rs3
wRtTE rN NO. l310

VICENZA STONE SCI]LPTURES

DIMITRIOS
KLITSAS
Master Wood Carver

Meticulously, hand- carv e d drchitectltr al elements
and fine home furnishings for interior
or exterior oppliccttion.
UNIOUE, ONE OF A KIND COMMISSIONS TO
COMPLIMENT ANY STYLE HOMEI

S.OSSATO
'

P.O. Box 52'+ 36ltl0
n,"rl rni. 4\'1.(l /...1'11.. Il
wRtTE tN

\'ICE\ZA - lT-\l-\'
\\\\\\.\1,,'l

/.'"llc\"ll

NO. 6l l0

IZEFIELD MANTELS

a

a
a
a

Design ond

a

finely aofted

a
a
a

a

Brochurt At'ailsblr

GIOVANNI srl

conslrudion of

wooD
SCULPTOR
378 North Road

Hampden,

MA

01036

wood montels.
(360) 385-6789

P.0. Box 336, Pon Townsend, lltlA 98368
visil our websile lor more inlolmolion

(413) 566-5301

FAX (413) 566-s307
\ww.klitsas.com

www.moizefield.(om

wRtTE tN NO. 7380

wRtTE lN NO. 5029

WTNTER 2ooo
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BUYING GIjIDE TO

MANTELS
The Maizefield Company

360-385-6789; Faxr Same

as phone
www.maizefield.com
Port Townsend, WA 98368
Companl' repr()duccs ;r line of classic mantels modeled afier
dcsigns fr,rnr e Hudson Valley estate. They make all rhcir

63

www.oldworldmouldings.com

own rroldings rnd produce solid wood manrels in all species.
also dcsign custom mantels or work from drawinqs.
Wrix irr No. 5())9
4?

Mandish Research International
321-267 -256 I; Fax 321-268-197 2
www.mandish.com

Mims, FL 32754
Producer of composite fiberglass molds for architecrur:rl
precast concrctc; colurnns, archwavs, pianters, balustrades,
and more. Stock colurnn molds frorrr 8 to 12 fi. Custom
molds for cast-stone columns; I8 in. dia. x up to I2 ft. high.
lYrite in Nb.

*i;i

NIflt'fORK

QLf ARRILS'hedt-tobrant
in No. 4470

n

Mining, fibrication, ancl install:rtion of natur:rl srolrr' plodrrcrs iirr building ancl landscaping. Il'rite in No. 1170

Normandy Imporrs, Ltd.

/+

803-328-9232; Fax: Same

4z

phone

as

www.nornandyirnports.com

Manor Style, Ltd.

Rock

800-325-2I 88; Fax 4 I0-298-0848
6741Whitestone Rd.
Baltimore,

stone was used to creatt

this robust_firtbox. Write

I7,

1),

Hill, SC 29730

MD 21207

Custom cornices, balustrades, and decorative elements produced in lightwcighr, preformed poly.mer or GRG. Mantels.
Also, fiberglass ,rnd wood columns. National Focal Point

The "Rothton"Jrom OLD WORLD STONEWORKS is stana
in sizes thatJit a 36- or 42-in.Jirebox,but ntal fu adapted toJii
varlingJirebox beigbts. Wnte in No, 262

d_istributor. Special designer and conrractor programs available. Writt in

No 7()1 "

.+ 4j

.b

Old World Stoneworks
800-600-8336; Fax ZI4-826-3227

Mantel Maker
334-286-0758; Fax 208-567 -1489

4200 Spring Park

ww w.oldworldstoneworks.com

Dallas,

Cl

Montgomery, AL 36I16
Carved mantels and accent pieces in any sryle in milled and
carved wood. Cusrom designed; all wood jpecies.

4:4'*

NORi{,4NDI IMPORTS' lSth-mrtur1,
origlnal-fireplare in limtstone was

Louis

mstalltl

also

t6B

$

XV

reclaitnrd

them. Write

in No.

l.l.rccs from France, i.,

li-".to.,",

t44e

*ooi.

marble,

C,rn-

"r,d in limcsronc
sultrtion. Rcproductions of period fireplaces
wogj
by
pioduced
hand
in
France.
Cus(onr carving.
1y,d
IVritr m

No

568

*

j*4

62-9

P&C Imports, Ltd.

858-459-5888; Fax 858-456-035

LaJolTa, CA 92037
Architectural antique wholesale importcr. Items from FrE
and Italy. Antique mantels in marble or srone. Cusq

ax 9 7 2- 5 62-07 9 4
www.wordguard.com
9 9 2; F

*6ar

Pellettieri Stonecarving

McKinney, TX75O7O

MANTELS OF YESTERYEAR's stlb #3341eatures an oyal beteled mirror, fluttd rc.lunms, an haliai Renaissanie mpital, and shrf
rurvings. The mantel shown is in poplar. Write inNo. 5()l)

Custom architectural cast-stone fireplace mantels, columns,
balustrades,.landscape elemenrs, .rrro- enrries, pavers,
fo.rrnrains, planrers. urns, caps, coping, signage, benchcs,
tables; rnterror and exterior, residential and commcrcial;
restoration work. Design assisrance. Write in No. 7 54

44&

www.mantelso|/esteryear.com
McCaysville, GA 30555
Wholesaler & retailer of resrored anrique mantels. Manufactures a line ,rIhigh-qualiry reproducrion mrntels & manrel shelvcs that mcct nafionrI brilding codes. AIso. matching
pier mirrors &_colonnades. Customind stock. Catalog $8".

860-567-0232; Fax

indoor and ourdoor architectural, commercial, and resiiential applications: medallions, accent pieces, heraldry, etc., fnr
fl.roring, tables. benches. walkways. fireplaces.' Granirc,
[.ltrcston.', rnarlr[c, and Iimcsrone.

,e4/s
::; tr

e,.

Sronecarver/sculpcor creates statues, fountains, doorw:
benches, brrdbaths, tombs, monuments, urns, garewr
signs, church furniture, stairways, archircctural *oik. A.
can produce fireplace manrels of his own dcsiqn or ro s.

.r+ ,t'

Puccio Marble and Onyx

l8-387 -9778; Fax: 7 t 8-387 -54G4
www.puccionyx.com

Brooklyn,

NY I I2I I

Sculptor. designcr. and consulr;nr ro dcsigrr pr,rfcssronlls
the uses of marble in archirecrural and inicri,,r ar.rrlicar i.rr
Cusrom fireplaces. srairs, bath ru[,s, anJ slrlDrnl.c. C,,r,.
manrels in marble. onyx. Iimestonc, alahrrstcr.,';rnJ scnri-pr

brushc.l, hanJ. l.lzeJ,,rr planed.

+*r+

NY I2007

Ml49424

Holland,

Manufacturer of wood suspended-ceiling sysrems for co
-other
'wood produ
mercial applicarions; also
specialiy
such as bar chairs, billiard spetar;r chairs, and .i," ,r.
Custom "Merrimack Mantels" in millcd woo.-i.

7

Historic hcart f.i11c, .rak, and chesrnur rescued from old mills
and barns: rcrnillcd inro wide-plank floorinq. beams, anJ
architcctulal ecicnts. Mantel beams, rorg-h-sa*n *ire-

New York Quarries
5 I 8-756-3 I 38; Fax 5 I 8-756-8000
P.O. Box 43, Rte. I I I

marble, and sl.rtc.

2

www.mountainlumber.com
Ruckersville, YA 22968

www,nationalhardwood.com
Van Nuys, CA 9I4II
Wholcsal.. h:rrdwooJ flooring & mouldinq, columns, srrircases, mantels, custom lascr flooring, cusr;m miiling.

,-d.ton",

Prime Wood Products
616-399 -4700; Fax 616-399 -87 14
w"w,w.pri mewoodproducts.com

Mountain Lumber Co.
8OO-44 5 -267 l; F *: 804-985-4 I 05

National Hardwood Flooring & Molding
800-988-9663; 8I; Fax 8I5-983-4955

phone

4,,+

for I 007o custom-etched iow-reliefstone carving for

Write in No. 501 2

as

969 Amsterdam Ave., #3 S
New York, NY 10025

Same as phone

4I2Totington Road
Litchfield, CT 06759

Source

212-678-1063; Fax: Same

in limestone,

O'Sullivan Custom Etched Srone

Mantels of Yesteryear
706-492-5534; Fax 706-492-37 SI

I

www.pc-imports.com

cast-.to.,. -".rt"1.; doors, roof tiles & gardcn elements.

North American Stone Company
9 7 2- 5

TX75206

New line of cast-stone fireplace manrcls; designs by lea<
manrel designers. Prices from $I000 to $52d0. Pirfect
masonry or metal insert fireboxcs. Technical support. I
installarion video w/purchasc. Write rn No. 2X) ' '

Loc:rtes, markers, imporrs, and sells reclaimed antique fire-

Alcove,

NY I I716

Bohemia,

Manufacturer of quality hardwood u.rol.lings .rnJ millv
Specialist i,-, orr,rrr,"nially embossed lr.rlJwo,.d mol,
and custom-carved or molding rcprotlucrions. Over
;.rofiles in stock. Casings and inoldinus; w,,rk in r11 I
wood and softwood species. Write in No. )71

Will

'& *)

Old World Mouldings, Inc.
I-563-8660; Fax: 63 I-563-88 I5

+,lti

OLD MILL MANTELS' disilnctiye wood
solirl ltanlwootls

inrludiry

oak,

mantuls are apailabLe itt

therrl, an,l mdple. Write

in

No.

.jl4

Old Mill Mantels
5 17 -7 9 6-9

235; Fax:

5 17 -7 9

6-1080

13II Page Avenue
Jackson, MI49203
Hen.l-crefit'.1, custom-br.rih mantels fron-r stlcctctl har.du,r,,.l*; u.rll prrr-el: fbr vln'inq ceiling herqhts; cLrstolrl rcpro
.lrr.'ti,,rr,,',.,itr,.]r .rnJ orl",.,r..rnt"lr: ct',rto,n *..,.,.{..,,.rii,,g.
.1.-c,;r:rtivc $,ood rrirn, inlavs & moldings. LITirr rri,\0. I1j
WlNTElt 2000 o I
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Readybuilt Products Co.
4

I0-233-5'833; Fax: 4l0-566-7 I7O

,H[::::il?6,,\1"il.
Manufacrures approximatelv 50 swles of soli.l-w,ood ma:
rcls, ranging lrom Louis XV rnd Willianrsl,trrg Colonial
contcmporarv; cusr om work. Also. g,rs anJ
tircpl.rc,
"l"ci,.ic
irno gas logs.

,
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Mantlepieces

:
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and corresponding
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appointments
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chosen from our

standard line, or
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custom designed,
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combine to create
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complete
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residential and

I N C.
. Fax, (4r6)262-o232

commercial spaces

F

WRITE tN NO. s024

North American Stone Compzny,Inc.
Architectural Cast Stone Manufacturers
Manlels, Hearths, Surrounds

il

Fireplace Mantels
Balustrade Systems
Columns . Signage
Caps . Copings
Keystones
Address Blocks
Exterior Elements
Interior Elements
Residential
Commercial
Restoration

i
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Coll Toll Free

888/593-0888
\^/W Omericoncosl com

r-gil-,.

i
wRtTE lN NO. 754

WRITE IN NO. 5OO7
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Architectural
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6't

o Custom fabricated PVC

I

ehacago,

tl

te1312.4?2.7t22

wryw.etel ie ri ouve nc€. com

lax 312.492-7923

wRtTE rN NO.
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French and Amerlcan
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MANOR STYLE
NATIONAL DISTRIBUTOR

800.325.2188
wRtTE tN NO. 703

50ls
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Systems

. Fiberglass (FRP)
. Polymer composites

ll'

329 we3t 18th street
&

Balustrade

I I lo

PLRIOD HOMES

BUYING GUIDE TO

MANTELS
7

Large selection of American Victorian furniture. Buy and

Renaissance Woodcarving Inc.
18-922-6687; Fax 7 18-922-0698

2I Snediker Ave.
Brooklyn, NY I 1207
Hand-carved custom wood mantels an.1 furniture. Also,

sell antique mantels from the Victorian era and turn of the
centurlr. Exensive catalog on website.

Texas Carved Stone, L,P.
9 3-2384; Fax: 254-7 93-2693
www.texascarvedstone.com

254-7

Florence,

4e&

TX76527

Fabrication of hand-carved ornamental limestone: mar

machine carved woodwork.

entries, fountains, architectural elernents. Carvers are ca1
of working in anv period or style. Wrtte in No. 1055

444

2.: ,r: ;t

Tulsa Casting Co.

9I8-665-I272;Fax:.

Same as phone

9770 E.55th Pl.
Tulsa, OK 74146
Architectural precast manufacturer specializing in
arches, lintels, quoins, fireplaces, pier caps, balustrades,
umns, address blocks, signage, wall coping, and waterta
Stock and custom mantels in architectural precast conc

*

*

44*
Vestal Fires, Inc.

8I5-423-50I8; Fax 8 I 5-423-6

I0I

rvww.vestalfires.com
This carevedJireplace ebment

h

low Vinrcnza stone.
one oJ tbe

manl

(#1715)

measures

was

txrukd

ingolden

yl-

150x200x50 on. overall and is

tlesigns availabbJrom

ROSJTIO GIOVANNI/

VICENZA SION" SCULPTURE. Write m No. 6l

l0

Rossato Giovanni, srl/ Yicenza Stone Sculpture
OI I -39 -0444-9 28499 ; F ax 39 -O444 -9 287 I I
vr.ww.vicenzastone.com

36100 Yicenza,ITALY MVI 002134
Classic statues, fireplac_es, consoles, bench-scats, balls, pineapples, b,rlustrades, fountains & vases hand-carved in
Viccnza stonc. Columns round, conical, fltrtc.1, and twistedshafi:.lrciqhrs in mulriples of I0 fi. (.usr.rr:r ;rnJ anrique
nr:rrrrcls iri Viccnza

rro.r. o. marble.
4.

in

17'ritt

No.

STONE MACIC's Regmcl mantel
ovemtantul and a raised hearth.

It

is shown with a cilstom

is available

in

three sizes:

lafarc

36 in.,

42 in., and 48 in. Write in No. 9067

finishes. Victorian & AriNouveau designs. Fuel conr'ai
& fuel for pre-existingo firepaces that ari no longer ver
Catalog

$31

Stone Magic Mfg.
800-597-3606; Fax 214-823-45O3

@&&

$.ww.stonemagic.com

Dallas,

IL 60442

Manhattan,

Custom-reproducrion fireplaccs and mantels in casr iro
aluminum. Free-standing & flueless wirh antique pl

TX752I7

Wilbur, Frederick - Woodcarver

Manufactures a varied line of easily installed casr-srone
mantels with thc look and feel of cut limesto.,". Prices ranue
D
$I,000 to $5,400. Custom work. Write in No. 9067

804-26

3

-4827 ; F ax. 804-26 3-5
P.O. Box 425

Lovingston,

95

8

YA 22949

Woodcarver specializes in rraditional decorarive carvinE
interiors and exceriors: furnirure, manrels, moldings, fri!
59lumn gapirals. roseties. and hcraldry. Original designs
historically accurare reproducrions. Wntnn No. 1650

lz?;4

6l l0

".. '

t?,"1

i".",,-;.*;.'#-;ei,++ ffi
,i..

..,

-r..-

1..:1:j

::: .,,"#,i

j

The quarrics oJ ROSSI produce a wide range oJ
use

in nmntels or

other cdfled-sbne elnnents.

[rmrlt

limestonesJor
I

llrrite in \to. .J9)

I
I

I

Rossi USA Corporation

708-386-0I 83; Fa* 708-386-0I 86
1750 S. Des Plaines Ave.
Forest Park,

IL 60130

U.S. division of French company; quarricrs :rnd f-abricarors
types of Fi"nch limestonc. Dimensiona],
cut, paving, tiles, slabs & Old Castle stoncs. I,tr lr, inNo. 392

o[morc rhan 26

e44

this European-*1le mantel with

foliax d*ail-

Tartaruga Design Inc.
416-7 62-041 8; Far 416-7 26-0232
www,tartanrgadesign.com

Toronto, ON, CANADA M6M 4M7

Savannah Classics

800-830-80 44; Fax

9

I2-898-06 I 3

www.stonemantelsonline.com
Savannah, GA

3I4I0

Cast stone door surrounds, treads and risers, band courses,
balustrading; stock and cusrom manrels.

9

TARTARUCA wated
ing. Write in No. 5024

Mantelpiece collection in "Cortina Stone," which resembles
natural stone. Colors and textures ofmarbie, sandstone, and
limestone, with rhc design flexibrlity of cast stone. Standard
line of mantel., o..rrro"- designs,'for residential and com-

mercial spaces. Write in No. 5014

Tennessee Marble Co,

865-995-9500; Fa* 865-995-2085

Manufacturers, suppliers, and installers of custom stair &
rail systems; wide variety of capitals & columns in borh tracr
& cuitom residenrial setrings. Stock and cusrom mantels in
carved and milled wood, plister, and polvmer stone.

Wohners, Inc.

www.tnmarble,com
Friendsville, TN 37737
Vertically integrared quarrier and fabricator of Tennessee
and Vermonr marbles: mantels, columns, stairs, more.

chine-carved, classically sryleJ architeirural embellishmer
corbels, onlays, mart.i pirtr, panel decorations, moldin
and ornamenr from hand-carved masters. Stock and cust<
mantels in carved and milled wood. Write in No. 5590

@&4
93

4&&
g -S

i

12401
B

Specialty woodcarver of manrels, moldings. cnrryways, custom high-end furnituremaking, ecclesiasrical carving; replication and restorarion of ant(ue carved pieces; deiorriiu.
carvings. Cusrom mantels in caived and milled wood. Catalog $4.

I

Renaissance sryle was created b1t

TEzuS CARtryD STOM for

in No. 1055

WINTER 2000 o

I

Long Beach, CA 90813
Wood carvings and corbels, stair parts, finials, baluster
newel posts. iosettes. columns. .rpiralr, and posts in oa
poplar, and alder. or

This ornate, 7 -Jt.+all, hand-caned limestone mantel in the ltulian
private residence. Write

62-43 6-37 7 I; F ax 562-436-889

I52I W. I4th St.

:SZ7 -60 5 6

MA IO73

TX 77868

Woodline Co.
5

.",.u;;;Antiques
3

I

4&+..

I

4 I 3-527 -1022; F ax: 4 I

9

RailroadStreet

exterior: doors, screen doors, gingerbread, benches, gazel
parrs, finials, cresring, fancy-cur sh-ingles. srair parts, rfilin1
porch parts. Custom manrcls: cusiom duplication frc
original samples or pictures & drawings. Wrir in No. T l 2

Zl Z

www.sonri sewoodcarving,com

NY

III

HistoricalJy accurare millwork reproducrions. interior

Sonrise Woodcarving Studio
Kingston,

Wood Facrory
6-825 -7 23 3; Fa* 9 3 6-825 -I7
Navasota,

845-33 I -86 9 Z; E-fax: Z[A-+t

availabbJrom WOHNER'S

in No. 5 590

www,wohners,com
Englewood, NJ 0763I
In business since 1907, this company offers a line of n

4*@

Sierra Stair Co.
www'sierrastair.com
Loomis, CA 95650

Renaissance" mantel is

20 I -5 68-73 07 ; F ax: 2OI -S 68-7 4I s

@&&

| 6-652-2800; Fax 9 16-652-2809

Tbk "Italian

hand-carved mapb. Wrtte

II2 c

PERIOD HOMES

a

as specified. Load- and non-load-bea
ing wood columns; 30 in. dia. x 22 ft.high. Write in No. j2,,

a&*

----t*.
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a
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I

ENKEDOLL
Architectuml voodcarvings

6ince 1%6

\

For your copy of our
Color Product Catalog,
send $20.00 for bound book.

=-=:+::.;i:
. :ryFrigrF-.

'=kk&

Visa/MC/AMEX welcome.
Complimentary brochure available.

\
^'t

I

e

16506 Avalon Boulevard, PH120, Carson, CA 90746
Tel: (310) 532-1400 Fax: (310) 532-2042 wvvw.enkeboll.com

wRtTE tN NO. 5770

I

Introducing our
new line of
cast stone mantels

Write or call
for free catalog
80G60G8336

MillerAve.
Dallas,'1)(75206
5400

www.oldworldstoneworks.com

Also custom mantels and other cast stone products.
WRITE IN NO. 282

Otd

Y

A,4ttt N4arrtcls

G
Oicl .\litt clt'sic,ns tlre

ir.

nr.rntels rr ith olcl lranclcraftccl qrralitv in rlirrcl.
,\lacle onlv It'ot'n < hoicc,
hancl selec[crl lr,rr-rlrloocls,

*%;

thesc .ra.tt,ls,r rt. clcsi,lnecl

ttr lasl,r ltlt titttr'. t tt',rtttt,l

4\1

an atmos1;lrr'rt' tlr.rt

[cr-rc]s

MARBLE REPRODUCTIONS OF ANTIQUE ORIGINALS

chcrrdctcr atrcl t lt,tt-tl-t to

vour

hot-t'rr'.

HeNo-cnAFTED HenowooD N ANTELS
"Designing and Buildinq tlrc Antiqnes o.f the Future"
r5rr Page A'enue

.

Jacksor-r,

5r7.796.9t55 Telephone

'

,\tichigan

,AMONG THE
FINEST IN THE VORLD'

P.O. Box 671
Soutbport, CT 06490

Catalog $3.OO

335-0552
Fax (2o3) 335-8886

"19ro1

Fax 517.796.ro8o
wRtTE tN NO. 5350

WRITE IN NO. 314

WINTER
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f
(raliaort

Fi*rs

j

%no"* a complete line
of Period English
s,

F ireplace

f-

C

ast inserts,

Ceramic tiles, Slate

,.)"#4*

Mantels and Coal effect
gas hurners. Whether
your application is wood,

"*a

^*-

gas, or electric,

rih

construction

new

or

renovation, we can

provide the product and
the answers to meet yoar
me nts.

proj e c ts re quire

17 Passmore Crescent Brantford

,

Ontario N3T 5L6

'rfl

Ph: (519)770-0069 Fat<: (5191770-1295
www. fi resoft rad ition.com

wRtTE tN NO. 297

sToNE'

DHS DESIGNS specializes in exquisitely carved period French limestone
mantels from the Loire Valley. Dating from the 16th-19th centuries, the
styles range from Renaissance to Neoclassical. For the discerning lew who
won't settle for reproductions. For more information, please call Kirsten
Cleveland at DHS DESIGNS (or e-mail: antiques@dhsdesigns.com), or visit

MrCIC
Doftat

Call for a catalog.

Or visit our

800-597-3606

stonemagic.com

fax, 214-823-4503

F,rc'rony Drnrcr PRrcrNc

Ittrlffi te:*

our Website: www.dhsdsigns.com

DHS DESIGNS

NlrroNwnE Dnuveny
Orrten C,mr Srons Pnooucrs Avar

itir,'1rr:I-IlrysY \3r

I

r'',i1ri
j ' - 'r
,

86 Vlaryland Avenue, Annapolis, Nlaryland 2t4ol
41.O 280.3466 . 410 280.8729 (Fax)

,

!?

!
t

wRrTE tN NO. 773

B

K

t

you'd like to order
a grft subscription for a colleague,
just fax us at

(718) 656-0750
WRITE tN NO. 9067

R{

o.n >

t-)
o

IIAZELMERE

\s
^.

-Y

soFi
'=o

(l,,,ny (),,u,

Lt4

t)r

.\

3o

(lq

:\s

Excellerrr selccrion of rradiriorral dcsip,ns at aflordablt
priccs. All mantcls sizcd to I'our s"peciffcations.

N-v
a.E

to
*.s

r rr'. Ir.r ll,.lrrr,. r\l,rr-clr

Lnr rnr

u u u.ha:elmere.ind.com
6a+'t7+-7sl+ Fer (r04-r,.i-llrr-1

r-J

Unit I - 5422

176

Sr Suney BC

Canada

\/j5 -+L J

wRtTE tN NO. 276

.Q5
\J
.A

t/,r,,,,,.,,

E-

WWW.

:.h

E-8
SSJ

\rs.90
t\

od caryings in stock

Solid

Call Jor
(201)

Jn,

brochw ro

568-7307

shwrm:21 N, Deon

,

Fox (201)

st.

nd Oak!

or send $ 5 Jor Jwll

camlog.

s61-74ts

www,wohners,com
Moiling: 29 Bergen st Engtewood, NJ 0763t
wRtTE tN NO. 5590

WINTER
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O
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period-homes.cllil
The Internet Gatewav
v
to Historical
Products & Senrices
for Residential
Architecture

TEXAS ^CARVED ^STONE

i

*

exas Carved Stone, L.P. proIAFI 'duces
architectural and
II
*|!. sculptural, hand-carved lime-

stone pieces. Projects range from
restoration carving on century-old
buildings to ornamental stonework
fbr cornmercial and residential settings.
We create original designs or can
work from architectural drawings or
photographs. Please call, write, or
visit us on the web for additional inforrnation and pricing.

=,

Texas Carved Stone, L.P.
6621 Hwy 195
Florence, TX 76527
Ph. (254) 793-2384
Fax (254) 793-2693
www.texascarvedstone.com
a

:J,

t=

+
?
i-

wRtTE tN NO. 1055

BTJYING GTJIDE TO

}IIMNE-T RESTORATION & CONSTRUCTION
bout This Bulting Cuide
i

T=o crc.trc this llr-rving Guide, rhe Edirors conI tectc.l sunr.licrs of Chimney Restoration &
I Co,',rrr..,.li'.rn fiom our drtrbr... From thc
rrpanies' rcsponscs, the Editors select.'d tl.rc su1.find on this page because thev p,rovi.1c a
od up-to-.1,rtc cross-section of the markct.

iers you'll

Ahrens Chimney Technique, Inc.

800-843-44 17; Fax;605-335- I 525
www.ahrenschimney.com
Sioux Falls, SD 57104
oducts and scrviccs fbr the restoration of masonrv chin-r.r I -wcek masonrv rcstorali()ll
iool. Alrrcns Bcll Svstcrn'lbr chimnet relininu. Ch:rm[,cr
:ch 2000 ,o ...r.rr.'rll. .moke cha-b'er. Prodict, includc
rs

lnd fircpl,rcct including

re linings, chirnnr'r' pots, chimnev fans, chimrrey caps,
rnpcrs. spcci.rl,r'

,,r,,.,..S

Jlrx throat an,l

"

Benson Energy
80O; Fax 8OI-277 -1233

2940 8.4430 South
Salt Lake City, UT 84124

s,r,.ke slxlf

{ftctivh, drav off

srnok.

A buiLb,

or

nrason canJr.llov, tbe instrtrttions tltat ctnrc wrth the components to
ate

n
80I-273-I

Tlte

f

R L/MI:ORD urilize the tradiRunford,fireplares _from BLICKLf
1;sna! 5ll6llg.wJirebr.x that rtflccts mtre hcat. Streanlinil precast clar-

a RuntJordJireplace

lib

tbr

om

shown here. W'rite

CHIMNEY POT SHOPPE kceps a variety oJ colors, stlles,
in stork rcJill .,.nost netds. Write in No. 110

and sizes

s&&

tre'

in No. 2590

Firenlace technical-dcsisn scrvic.' spccializing in the retto'fircplaces"and the conratiJn of I8th- and Igih-ccnturl

struction

of nc* Rumford

l-i'rt1-l3qst. Also supplics

Rumford fireplace and chimrrcl comPoncnts. Flue linings'
chimney caps, tans, dampers, and rnortars. Write rn No. 2590

;urce for st,rndard and custom dampers (oversizc and

,und). Patcntcd tor--nrounring damper'clamps last t,, fltr.'
cs, and is ..,ntr,rll.d bl c,rhle"fro-'the fircb.,x. AIso uscd
,r' animal, warcr, ()Ll()r, an.l ene rgv control. llritc in No 50 ).1

chi-,; r* rr"rr"

7

24-345-360I; Fax: 721-345-8213
www.chimneyPot.net
Avella, PA I53I2

Buckley

*"**,

arteplace Co.

8OO-447 -7 788; Fax: 360-385- I 624

www.rumford.com

Port Townsend, WA 98368

Extensive inventory of new and antique chimner'1ots. Qual-

, hand-cra[ted itock importc.l from England incluJes a
*id. ,rrru of colors. sizcs, and stl lcs. Will ihip anywherc in
it1

U.S. Write in No 110

WINTER 2000 o
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SOLID / fl.LrE craJtnnen
thinnel lin5r,""-CHIiINEY
ings quirk\ with minimal inronvenienrc. Wrtu in No. 65-)0
LIsrrB a proprietary proc,,ss antl produtt,

SAI,aERS repair and replarc damaged

BR(ICL BRADBURY, rcntinuedJrom page 7

harnronit's

on each one. E,;rch ,rf

thcn.r,

I.rc

c-lcci.lc.l, rc1',resented some kind of acsthctic:rIIv

oricntccl companv that he was dt'stinc.1 to
foun.l, anc'l it was time to go horrc ;rn.l start
fotrncling them. Back in Northern (.alifbrnia,

hc hc,un.led a wallpaper manufacturcr into
hiring him.

"Thcy had no openings, especially not fbr
somconc who had no skills. But I jtrst dicln't
take no for an answer, and finallv thcy rclenrccl," hc recalls. He learned all:rspccts of the
company, taking time off onlv to revisit tl.rc
Victoria and Albert. On his way thcrc in I97("r
hc 1,:ruscd in Brooklvn to meet ihe ptrblishcr of
Traditional Building and Perir.d Hoiiirs, (.lcn.r
Labinc. Bradl,ury describes L;rbine as "thc flrst
pcrson who treated me like I wasn't d.rft. I'd
hclcl ml, .-lrcams very tight insidt- bcforc thar.
L,spccially my feelings for Victorian intcriors
l,ccausc at the time the style was associatc-cl with
whorchotrscs tnd pizza parlors,"
Nonctheless, three years after Bradl,rrry rrn.{
Labinc mct, Bradbury had develop.c.l e lin.- of
I2 Victori:rn prpcrs that lrc still goirrg slr()ng
tod:iy. Ht' gave the products aw,av ilt first: "l'd
had so n'rtrch fun making then-r, I corrl.-L.r't
irrr.rsirrc .-h;rrsi ns. " A lt cr h is clicnr s insisr,'J,,rr
paving, ht- copied a price list frorn sonrc KMart rolls ar.rd so made no profit. Bracll',ury I'r,r.1
aimcd to take up Morris's quesr to brirrg art to
thc rnasscs, :rnd he gave up thaf drearr-r rt-hrc-

l

Silkscre.en

printe.r Clint Webber,baril at handwork on
Linda St,ensut

the

fenway roomset's lris Frieze. Each color is applied by

separate screefl) on ubles

90Jt.

long. Photo:

tantly.

"l

realizc.-l that

I

could use a pr(

to make bettcr w,allpaper," he says. "A
that the masscs cotrld care less."

Stairway to Heaven
Bradburv .-lid not bccome :r hard-nosed
treprenerrr ovcrnigl.rt. On the contrary,
first business p',lu'r lcft him broke ag;:
"surroundc.l l',y all these wallpapers I I
lieved in, living in a condemned house w
no fbod :rnd no heat. I didn't understa
what had gonc wrong; I didn't undersra
marketing. I cric.l myself ro sleep." He ro
a day job installing car radios at a Maz
dealership, whilc :r slowing arricle in
Old-Housc lournal ancl a fiw resroraric
minded clicnts kc;'t his paper sideline ali
At last, aftcr somc flrmilv members a
form.-r en.r;,loycrs loaned him money
I981, he was finally able to set himself
in the wallcovcrings Lrusiness full-time. I
convertcd an I870s army machine shop
miles east of San Francisco into a facto
and br-rilt somc printing tables by hand. I
was joinccl by John Burrows (who now ru
,

,

I

ffi
;

his own Victoriln furnishings outfir) ar
addc.l to Iris lirrcs "whilrcvcr cxcircJ me
the moment." (iraduallv he began canva:
ing his custom(.rs, ralking ro groups aroul
the country ;rn,.1 tailoring his lines to mi
their decorating ncecls. He further tempt,
clients with brochures of miniature wallp
per replic;rs rhat make designing with Bra
bury papcrs sccnr :rs easy as painting I
numbers.

The partern spcctrum now covers face
of Victoriana ranging from woodblock-i
fluenced Anglo-]ap''onisme to Christoph
Dresser's spikcy proro-Arr Deco. The fr
companv rcpcrtoirc dates t,ack in inspir

tion to earlv- I9tl.r-century Ernpire, and e
tends well inro rhc 20th century with Ar
& Crafts stylized ban.ls of botanical imag

like roses an.J flr rrees. Bradbury & Bra,
bury's brochrlrcs arc laden with images

r

papered rooms

none of these settinl

-lnd
were srage.l fi;r
photo shoors; they're
undoctored picturcs of clients' homes.

a

To .levclo1', cech revived partern, Bra(
Lrurv ex;,lains, a firur-person art sraffpor(
thror-rgh

ol.l lrooks ;rnd then f]ne-tunes

rt

producible clcsigns so rhat "rhe1,'r,: 1rr. ,
the original ;rcrir>.l \,cr fir wirh whar peop,
This Atsthetic Movement rooffiset consists oJ seten toordinating patterns shown here in the tffrarottd colorway. Bradburl's
brochures are laden
shots; aJew *rrc toim in his sbowrooi,is in tbis case,but most depirt actual clients' homes.
Pltpto: Detglds Kr i st rr

with surh installation

WlNl-EI{ 200() o I

I8 r

PERIOD HOMITS

tontinucd on

pag I I

iUCE BRADBURY, rontinuedJrom page

ll8

iume was around back then, which is only
iny subset of what was acrually there. We
rn't go afrer every bizarre design or colorry from rhc past; a lot of rhem, especiallr'
e bubblegum pinks and robin's-egg blues
rm the Arrs & Crafts period, are shockgly ugly to modern eyes."

Iigh Profile
elebrity clients flock

to the well-culled

sults, including a glitzv East Coast real-este developer and a now-di','orced media
ruple whom thcir discreet n allpaper dealer
on't name. Holll,lr,ood ser designers, too,
l.' Bradburv bv the case (w,atch the back:ops in the rccent spate of Edith \Vharton
laptations, fbr insrance). Bradbury's \\'reb

.F
I

re (www.bradbury.com), meanwhile,
raws in the hoi pollor: "We've been amazed
. the numbel of literature requests the In-

'rnet has generatcd," he sat's, "although it's
ct clear yet how many of them will convert
rto sales over time; u,e're not exactll' an
npulse item." Comp.,etitors have ventured
rto Bradbrrrr''s L.,ooming market, and he

nh' *,elcon.res thcm:

"*.'.e

,

,l:

so tinl', and

t

rere's onl'y a certain rvpe of wallpaper we're

in, we couldn't possibly satisfv all
demand. And still nobodv else does
bably because nobody else is
enough." Crazy enough, that is, to
evote a departn.rent to only converting cus:mers' room dimensions and wallpaper

,

.a***l:.

"_l

""T.

fF

*r*

.,hims into readr'-to-paste kits.

Ir[hen Bradhrrrl s not managing corpoirte intricacies or studying Russian classi-

{,

ism, he's dcveloping another database, this
,ne of ultimare room settings from even'
Tbe HighlandJrieze is part oJ Bradbury's new scalable collection,
a breakthrough in wallpaper technolog), whkh allows a designer
to tustotflize tbe depth oJ tbeJrieze ?attern to d pdtticuldr roon.
Because the drtwork k digitized, the entire pdttetn cdfl be expanded or sbrunk, depeniling upon the deptb ofJrieze specfied,

and then custom printed.

511'16-3 click-and-draggable grammar of ornament
fron'r Mavan to modern. (The darabases are probabh'
also, he explains, further iealizations of the visio.t of
his desrinv that appeared on that Himalavan hillside.)
He can almost, sometimes, imagine retiring to bask in
nature at the farm one day, "but then I think,'No, no,
nol' There's still so mucfr fun to be had." I
:1*

-:-

+

lil

*l

+

€
Bradburl's Neoclassical toomset rcfits inJour rclorways ranging
the delkate Cream sltown bere to aforceJul Pompeiian red
suited to Victorian interiors. Photo: Douglas Keister
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wooD . Por,ysroNErM . prgTniJr,,iiT
HADs\'voRrH's columns are availableuse.
il.ryly_tlytel l'rom classic to contemporary with a choice of plain or fluted shaf'ts for interior and exterior
--'
Send fbr our award'winning IDBA BOOK which f'tatures an cxciting colleition of column priliects. S6tt col,er

Colunrns Product Portfblio $5 (credited to lirst order)

.

$iff,'fra.tf-*o".rTr0r

l'ree flier

1.800.496.2119

CUADSwoRTHwww.columns.coln
3 1. 8 00. CoLuMNS'
Corporate Headquarters'277 North li'ront Strcet . Historic lVilmington, North Carolina 28401 .910.763.7600
Atlanta . Private Consultation . 4011.876.5410 wRtrE tN No. 1210 l,ondou . llurgJrean Ilcadquarters . 0l.2tt7.37lll
WRITE IN NUMIII.]R ISII(I T0R POI,YSTONII . IEO I.'()R W()()I)
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PRODTJCT LITERATTJRE
fhese suppliers will send free literature about historical products to PERIOD HOMES' professional readers.
Write in the appropriate number on the postcard inside the front cover, or use the form below.
ncv dampcrs to suit a

SERVICES
47O. Exterior-Color Consultants

Consulring to Historic
,mes and businesses. Also, lecture serl.ices.
Frce biochure. The

rlor People
380. RESTORATION Show
Afrer
-hrc:r1o.

successes

in Boston,

- Arl.rnr;r, ;rnJ \\'r:hrnr'torr,
rn Francisco. B.rlt imorc. (
C., R ES tOR ATION movcs r; ( .harlcston, S.C., in hre li)99.
GI Exhibitions
34O. Classical Architecture

lvidt varicrr' of chimncvs. Benson Chimnev

Symposium

Weekcnd stminar
'ovides practic;rl instruction in classical dcsigns. Inst. for Study
t
Classical Architecture

;0I. Selling To Historical Market [,isr broker

h,rs rhe rnosr
:tensive f-ile of .lesign and building profcssionals working in th.-

storation :rnd construction fl.-lds. Frer- flver. The Information

efinery

LANDSCAPE & GARDENS
18I. "Smbreeze" Window Wall

M:inuf;rcrur,:s a preconmcted c.'dar-fiamed win.low, wall svsrem
fbr use in sLlnr()()nrs.
,ol rooms. ,rnJ gl.t* cnclostrr, r. Artistic Enclosures

i0 I5. Stonecarving

H.rnJ-c;lr\('J :t()n('m.rr)t(l\. lorrnt.rins.
- l s}..'cialtr'. Fr.-.' brochure- Atelier Journamcnt. Ctrstom lvork
:nce Stonecarving Inc.

J82. Conservatories & Glass Roofs
Cusrorn cons.-rr':rrories,
- gl:rss fabrications. Colerntern-roof svstems, and orhcr custom

rook Conserwatories

-

5670. Top-Mounted Chimney Fans
[)r;rft f;rns Jcsignc.l f,rr
lr{l)-l(nrnr:r.itrrrc.tp1'lrc,rlror:..'lr;rrr.llcs- erlr:trr*t g.rs.s I-r'rr111,,11
r r
it. ,,1' I'rrclr. Fr., [,ir.1,,,r, . Exhausto, Inc.

2767. Cast-Metal Site Fumishings

Mrnuf.rcttrrcr

oi

irn-

Erpcricnce.l rn .r rri.lc r,ln{. of trildi89I. Garden Design
[r,rtlr.lesiqrr:tnl ionstrtt.lt,,tr-.ttr.rnal g:rrJcn.lcrigrr. proviJt.
,en,ision st'n'ices. Davitt Garden Design
Mix-an.l-M:rtch modul;rr finc.' svstt'nr
2804. Fence System
- Fcn.r's ,tnJ t;ltc5 \\'ill) morc th.tn I I
, ith rrrdirion;rl J('\rgns.

4020. Classical Cast Stone

- t>i rrrchirccrurrrl :rnd I:urdsc;rptollir f criorl rrproductions
Products inclu.ling tbllies, fi;trnteins,.ln.l flrrpl.l.. nrantt'ls. []rce'
[.roc h trr.-. Haddonstone

I870. Conseroatories Wooden-iram.-d
.

g,rhlc,

r()mmrrdial. Ficc lircr,rttrrc. London

Tile

Co.

6860. Bespoke Conservatories Eleq.rnr English conservato.-i".,

.,,.toJ-t,.,ilt and hand-crafted

rn

it.,... *ioJ. .tn.l

metals.

\ttention to .lctails, inclu.ling rvinJor':,loofllinc. :nd fine m:rtt'ri.rls. Oak Leaf Conservatories

Consen'atorit's, sohriHobby & Commercial Greenhouses
- Vittori,trr stt lts. .\lso.
rrms, rnJ srccnhruscs. incluJinq English
consrr\'rror| fcn,)\',rl ion. cll], s[ttl-2tt7--ll("). Private'Garden
Public clocks a specialrr'; ;rlso, stre.'t
6470. Street Clocks
- flxturt's in c;rsr iion, steel. or alumil-rmps, boll.rr.1s, and custom

n,',i. l-... hr.rhurc.

An.l Irqhting: ch,rirs, tables,
- l.rochuri. GaLy's Shoppe
r>thcr flxturcs. Frcc

- which are fabriclcnrcnts in *'rouglrr iror.r, c:rst irr>n. and lrronzc,
c.rtt'rl in (lt'rnr.rnr'. I:rt-c L-rochtrr.'. Triebenbacher Bavarian Iron

Mininq, hbricetion, .rn.l inst.rll.rtiorr
oiir:rtrrr;rl stonr' f;r l.rnds.,rl.ing
ani btrilJinq. I:rc.' lrrochurt. New
York Quarries

Works

2704. Sculpture Foundry Lost-w;rx, rublrer mol.'ls, and
p.rtteln-nr.rking ti,tu:Jrr. Irr l.ronzc, c.l:t iron, anrl .rlrrrninrrm.

754. Architectural Cast Stone

EIt'nrt-nts inclu.lc lrelrrsrr.r.]c
s|str'rns. colurnns, :lnd a range ofcxtcrior
antl inrcrior c:rst stonc.

Max-Cast

North American Stone Co-pr"1'

J32. Wrought-lron Fixtures & Furnishings
C.rtcw,tls, st.tirr.rrs. griJIc.,;ln(l cu:t()n),-rn;rrncnt;rl iron. Old- World Iron
58I0. Brass & Iron Registers B.'arrtifirl soli.l-trass rnd
.ilst-ir()n rcgist.'rs ;rr.- [.;rsc..i on I9th- & carlr'-2Oth-ccnttrrv oligi-

3490. Chimnev Pots

n:rls. lrr.',' cat;rlog. Reggio Register Co.

I2I8. Forged Metalwork
Intcrior ;rnc1 rxtcrior fbrgcd rret- st;rir r;rils, rnd doors. Sc-hwartz's
,rl* ork. ,rrcli,Jin! q.ltcs, r'.ulrngs.
Forge Metalworks

Masonrl, Restoration

(-himnl lincrs firr ufgr,lJnr.l\orrr| clrilnn.-r's uscd- ti)r vcntinq q.rs. oil, rln.i t'rl.r.1
h(..lrcrs. Frrc l.rochtrr.-. ProTech Systems, Inc.
L:.S. .livision of rt Irrtnch linr.'srortr'
392. French Limestone
aompan\ rlith nror.' rhrn- l-5 t\'f.s of tltr,trrit'tl stolr('. Irr(-c br()chrrr.'. Rossi USA Corp.
(..rrvirrg.tn.l rtstor.ttion tlc>rk
I055. Ornamental Limestone
orn:lirr'nt irt.tnr pcrio.l
in Iim.'sron.': rlters. ptr]1.i15,:rrchit.'crrrr,rl
59,10. Chimnev Lining Svstems

rnq L'\rstrng

ARCHITECTURAL MILLWORK
I002. Wood Repair l:poxies Nlrtcn:rls firr thc rcp-rrr ,.f

J.rnr.tqe.l rr',r,r.l cspccirlir'*,ro.1 \\'ur.l()\\'\-;rl()rrg u ith tcchnic.rl
.rssisl rnc,-. A.lvanced Rcpair Tcchnologv

I282. Library La.ldcrs I{,rJling trrck hrr.luoo.i

str'lc. Texas Carved Stone, Inc.

ORNAMENTAL METALWORK

ci.rlists 1o: Jrist,rnc rcpr,i.ltrctr()n\, .()-nrrcrcr.rl I-rrr],]irrg., colcic.l
[.ri.lgc., ski lo.1gcs. rnJ ll()rr. ,\nrish Timber Framers Inc.

26 \'ictorirlr .rnd .'\rr [)tco tin-cciling
8920. Tin Ceilings
liltrcrns.2r8-.2r-ll..rnJ 2rl-fi. P.rrrt'li f,rr tr.trl-tr1...r l.rr'-in. l-1
L-orniacs; pl-('-cllf

mitt'rs.2x2-fi. certrtr tncel.tllions. l:rc.- Iittr:tttrre

l.rd.lcrs.

\,rr rctr,,l lr.rr.l\\',lr, .ln.l Irrrr.lr,,1'ri,,ri'. Alaco LaJder
f2(). Tirnlrtr Frarrring - I Irrt.{-gr rr,'r.rli()rt i()r){ltlrr'll,'r) .l'(

.

Specrrlisr in i,ith x I9th ccntrrrv rnillCoLrnial Millu,ork
& closc.l- I.c.iinrerrr .loorryuvs, I)alle.lirn tirr.1,,tt.,
l\l &- I-irshcs. f ,rnlighti, p.rnclc.l lircpl,rcc u'rlls. mttclt trrorc. lior

rr',rrk: op.en

consr-r\';rtorl('s in

hil./vrllcr', ilnJ ()rl.r{un.tl sh.t1.e s: I.tnrcrn rool.'
,nJ t,r'.,r-iJil rklligfrts. F,.', hr..'h,,.r Glass House
Har.ltt,ro.l conservato2960. British-sryle Conservatories
'res wirh m.rnl dirign oprions. Profissionallv
install.'.1 or .lo-ir. r)LrrsclI kits. Ftc,' hrochtrre. Hartford Conservatories
Cttstorn-m.ttch. J .'lel tile .tnJ p.tvcrt:
500. Clav-Tile Pavers
1l.rrc.1 ,rnj unglazcJ florr, w,rll,.lnLl rottnlcr rilcs: rcsiJcnti.rl &
.,nEIc-slope

lril

27 l, Meral Components
- lr.,n .ir5r in{s & stccl li'rgings in :r
\,rrr(r\ (\l nrrt.ll:: rn()re llt,ln Ll(X) Jcsrgns fi,r fcnccs. g;rtes.;tn.l
.,r'rr.rr:rrr:lrl rr.r.ll rnsr.lll;tri(,ns. La*ler Foundry Corp.'
7(rI0. Iron Fences, Gates & Stair Rails
Ornlmcntal iro,.r

4470. Stone Products

-

for .lecorative iron compo-

2520. Wrought-Iron Furniture
ch,rndclicrs,

875. Fiberglass Molds
M;rkcr of fibcrglass rnol.ls lirr .rrchitr'.rrrr;rl prr'.rst irnd cirst sr,rrre.
Mandish Research International

Polvmeric Svstems

Sr>rrrcc

u rr rr..lrt,'r'.u ir..ir,rrr.e,,rrr. Steel Supply

22I0. Chimney Liners
Srtfi'lv rcst,rt-.'grts, oil.;tn.l u,oo.llrurn- pip.,.lr'ilncrs, rn.l lrcrrth il.c.ss()ncs.
inq chinrnevs; rtlso chimnct
Fr,'c brochrrr.-. HomeSaver Chimney Products

\lrtnuflctttr.'s rtlttlttinttm

n.1 u,ood solariums :rnd horticulturt'- greenhous.'s. Frce L-rochttr.'.
rlorian Greenhouse, Inc.
C-rtsrom cnqrlv.-d g,trJtn mlrkers
279I. Garden Markers
hat :rre attrrctive, .ltrr:rl.lt-, -tnrl r'.lSv to rr-.td, Garden Engravers

3056. lron Components

- firr mctllwork. \'isit thc webirte:
nt-nt.,ur.l tinislrinq,lct.ril.

British .l.'siqnrrs :rn.l rrr.rnut.rc-

"rut,
- uarr'rpro,>fing.
for pet6llinq. anchoring. sr'rtling.

Mfg. Co.

J I54. Custom Forged Metalwork
Orn;rnrental metal harcl- iron, coppcr, and brass.
tr'.tr.'. scttl1.t1tl s, .rrt.l t-urnittrrt- in wrought
Badger Village Blacksmithing

rtrrt'rs

lrflircnt compon('nt .l( signs. in.'ltrJinu l.r.kr'ls. I.rrticc. .tn.i .'ttrrrrtr. Eastern Wholesale Fence
5360. Solariums & Greenhouses

n.-ts. [:rt'c l-rochtrrc. Arsco

(lhirrno, lining nrrrrcri;rl is rt-stcrl
804. Cast-In-Place Liner
to zt'ro-clt':rrlnc.'. Guardian-Chimney Liner

,rn.1 rr'-f!)rntrIrg.

,orted soli.l cast-m.tirl l:rnt.'rn.. I.rrr,1i.. q.,t.l"n
firrnittrr.', L.ollards.
nd signs. Dalhaus USA

86I0. Metal Grilles
Stt-..I ra.liator e nclosures and baseboard
cr>r'crs; r.'placcrrcnt covr-rs fbr fan-coil units. (lrrstom rrctal c;rbi-

ers

Anri(lll!' gar!'len ornirnclrts .ISrh ro
- an.l fbunrlins. Also. rcpro.ltrctions
Oth cenrurv-', Lre nches, urns,
. .".t .ron.l.-DHS Designs
773. Garden Ornament

(ltrsrom i1n(l r!-storation metal castinr
3085. Metalwork
- u,r,rught :rntj c:rst iron. Architectural Iroi
fbtrn.lrr'; r('st()[ilti()n of
Co.

8530. Chimney Restoration - R, lininq.ur,'l rcsr,,r.rrron rr.irrt
Soli-Fltre rn;rsonr\' ;hirnncr lirrir:g. l:rt,. lrrl ,.lr"r't. Chimney Sav-

Han.l-cr.rtic.l Ir-rrl-cott.r chimnn' pols
rL'c;rPtrrrL' th. ..irra.c" of ol.1 Enqlish roofiol.s. Sren.la.d di'.'iqns
:rvaiiablc; .ustorr cl('signs .tlso. Northern Roof Tilc Sales
tirr rn.tsonrt ; rrsc.l
59.18. Masonry Restoration
Re1..rir

Exterior Accessories

9820. Registers & Grilles
Altrminum, brass, and steel. Stand;lrd ;lnd custonr stvlcs. I:rcc -lrrochure. Architectural Grille

4270. Natural Stone
Lirncstorrt', qranitr, rn.1 s;rndst()nr fioln
six tluarries, for lan.lscaping,
buil.lingvcnccr, wlll sron.', ;rshlurs,
and rnorc. Champlain Stone, Ltd.

Source of custom ,rcc.'ssories such
; mlilboxes; rveathen'anes- in copper or aluminum: a.l.lr.-ss
laqut-s in aluminum, bronze, or porcc-lain. Fre!- lircr;rrrlrr'. Custom
{ome Accessories
527 .

A.A. Abbingdon

Control
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PRODI.JCT LITE,RATTJRE,

L-,r. rhis firrnr r() gct cetirlogs of ]ristoric.rl [-,'..',.]r.,.t, Iirt' t'.'si.lcntirtl projccts in this isstrt-.
'Litcrattrrr. is fr-cc to quxlrflcd pl'r)fcssionrrls.' \\'c'11 firt'n';rr'.1 \'oLlr l'cqtlcst to thc'l'csPCCtrvc
nrirnufrlcrLlrcrs. ,,\ll,rw'-l-(r w'ccks firt'lir.'r'.rttrlc t() ;il'l'i\r-. Ihisform exPires April 15,2001.
NAME

cqvl+1qr
4qonqqs

lqry

S

]'ATE

Renaissance Companies

FAX

PHONE

Sunroonts' cons('rvatories' and
378. Custom Conservatories
Jclir, reJ prc-;tsscmt'lc.l:
in rcdrvooJ ot m.tltoglnr';
ioliJ-br'.rs hrrJw;trc: Joublt-insrrircJ g)rzing,rn.i othcr tl.rzint

ZII'

()

!,rccnhouscs

oprions. Rena issarce Conservatories
Classic can'ed stonc g.rrd.'n
6I I0. Vicenza Stone Elements
- Planters, and m:rntels- Fre.clements, inclu.ling sculpture, Llrns,
lrrochure. Vicenza Stone Sculptures

8270. Period Conservatories & Glass Houses
.le signe.1,

lndivi.luallv

- Tanglewood
han.l-crafied, and inst;ill.'d. Fr.-c brochur.'.

Consenatories
Gl,rss enclosurcs, inclu.linq Patio rooms and
27. Solariums
- Systems
solariums. Skytech
(iomp:rnt' m;rnufactrtrcs sunroonls lnd
5006. Sunrooms
- Sunshine Rooms
skylights. [jre.' brochure.
Hiqh-qualitv rvoo.l fences, gar.-s, ;rrbors,
280. Fences & Posts
a'rvi.lt- ranqr- of trridition;rl
anJ other exterior woodwirk'in
designs. Walpole Woodworkers

Rtd ce.lalrrbors, fi-nccs, qetcs, f-ini;rls,
4250. Wood Arbors
- stvlcs evailable in I)\'C too. Wayside
and lamp posts. (ilassic
Fence Co.

CotltPrn'

I
I
I
I

GeneraI Contractor
I)cvelol,cr Rcrlo.lt-lcr
St'h-('ontractor/('r'efispl'r51111 l)rt'1tct'11' Mrnrtgcr I,tt-ri.r I)csigncr I L..,d..rp. Architect
Ler-r.1sc,r1',c (lontr;tctor [ingrnccr' (.orrstrltrtrrt Othcr (spccrfi'):
@ ls Your l',{eed: Inrnrc.li;tt.- Projt-ct? Iror Yotrr [-ilcs)
@ Your printary projeil tjpes: [{,'si.]cnti,rl (.omrrtcrcirl llorlr
For free product infbrmation, FILL IN the aPPropriate numbers:

Q

You,

Business. Architcct liril.lcr

I
I

I
I

+

I

I

MASONRY & CHIMNEYS
5007. Mantels, Surro,nds & Hearths

I

m;lkcs

- Cast Limestone
limestone mantels ir.r classic stvl.-s. American
5023. Dampers lVlanufactt,rcr oisr;rnd,rr.l or custonr .him-

I
I

D
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Website Addresses of Advertisers in this Issue

P ROD U

www.abbingdon.com
AA-Ablringdon Affiliates
www.acornmfg.com
Acorn Forged Iron .
Adams Architectural Wood Products

infonnation c;rll ,l I 3-367-9441 . Architectural Components

.com
,com
.amertcan cast.com

www.amishtimberfiamers.com

.

ww'

.archgrille.com

wvw.archironco.com
Outwater, LLC

wl .,w.outwater.com

. www.architecturalwindows.com
. www.arcsal.com
. . . www.arscomfg.com

Arcsal,com

www.artisticenclosures. com
Asselin, SA
. www.asselin.fr
Atelier Jouvence Stonecar-vingwww.atelierjouvence.com
Authentic Designs
www.authentic-designs.com
Badger Village Blacksmithing, Inc
. . www.badgervillage.com
Ball & Ball Hardu.are
. q,ww.ballandball-us.com

Baltica .
Barn People

. www.baltica.com

.

www.thebarnpeople.com
www.bearcreeklumber.com

Bear Creek Lumber
Beech River l.Iill . .
Bolection Door
Rouvet

. www.beechrivermill.corn
. . www.bolectiondoor.com

www.bouvet.com
Bradbury & Bradbury Art Wallpapers
.
www.bradbury.com
Buckley Rumford Fireplace Co. . . . ww*'.rumford.com
Burrows & Co., J.R.
. www.burrows.com
Cedar Windows & Doors by Bergerson
. . . . www.bergersonwindow.com
CemcoLift/LGIS America
wwr+'.cemcolift.com
Chadsu'orth's l.B00.Columns
. wr,l-..columns.com
quu,.thetinman.com
I Ch"l".. Decorative trletal Co.
Chimnel,Pot Shoppe .
wuu,.chimne),pot.net
Chimng;, $3\.ssg

. r,n'rr'rv.solid

Cinder\\'hit&Co. . ..
Classic

rnv'"v.ci

n

flue.com

derwh it. com

Lighting Devices

Products l{cedl-to ship p1'od11(15

1,,

polytrrcthlnc, phstcr, fitrctgless, ilnrl nr()rc. Moldings, c.rlttnt,rt,
capil;11., nichcs, rrn.{ nr,rrc. Architectural Products by Outwater

26I6. Traditional French Millwork & Hardware Autlrt'rrtically stvlccl 1rcrio.1 prrncling,.1oors, nrol.Jirrgs, rn(l r)r()rc in Ii tnclr
oak. Asselin SA

52I. Specialty Lunrber Products Mill ,rflcts Wcsrt-rn r,-.{
c.'.lar shakes an.l shinglcs, rncluJing t.lPr-rs.lsr) rntl \/ictori;tn
fancy ctrts. Also, torrqtrt:-en.1-gnr,-r'c i),-,r,i,,g. lrli e l-t.,elrrrrc. Bcar
Creek Lumber
4110. Custom Shutters

Extcrior'()r intrri()r; 1rrrr.'lc.1

Mill

u'*'rv-classicl gl.rtingdevices.com
i

members.aol.co m/gu tterart

Co.

I580. Fiberglass Colunrns \\,'i.lc sclcction of ru'chitcctrrr;tl
f-ibcrglrss coltrlrrtrs. Rcady t() [.rir]re.rnLl [r,rr]t, e,r\\'ro irrstrll,
ilr.lilltcil.lnr( lle,. I'l,rirr,,r Ilrrt,.l: ir:teri,,r ()r (\t(r'i,,r'.

Countq'Iron Foundry

urvrr.firebacl.s.com

Country. Settings
w\\ \\ .countn,settings.com
Craltsman Lumber Co.. . . nx.rv.craftsmanlumt,er.com
Craftsmen Hardlvare Co. rrrwv. craftsmen h ardL,a re. co m
Crossrr.inds Gallery
wrr..netvanes.com
Cumberland \Voodcralt Co.

ss'w.cumberlandrroodcraft.com

(.trstorn u,ork. Chadsworth's I.800.Columns

7880. Wood Turnings

Hist.rricellv rc.rrrlte ttrrlings.firr
r)(u' r,l r(\1,)r'.lti,,rr
I )rr1'11.-.111,,,,, .ll5l()nl. \)t \l.l[.l.ltil
.le .iEn.. I n.' ['rrr, lrrrn. CirrdcrWhit & Cr,.
995. Hand-Hewn Buildings Nincte.'rrtlr-c,'nttrrr'-stvlc lLrg
catrins, lr.rrns. ln(l lrr()rc. \VIroles.rle to tlre tr.rrlc. Country Scttings
I 3 I0. Victorian Millwork
I 9tlr -ccr rttrrr' .1cs igns ir r s,rli.l o.rk
and 1.,r1r1.rr1 6t-ruork, bracki'ts, cortrcls. grillcs, trunings, rlrd gir)-

1't.'j..t..

. . www.isokern,net

www.enl{e

(-rrstonr intcrior l,ootl slrtrrt.'rs in
scvcral srylcs. Ilrct'btochtrrc. -Custom Shutters Inc.

50I4. Plantation Shutters

583. Flexible & Rigid Moldings
\\'i.1, v.rricrr .,l rrgr,i &
(\t(r()t r1'1'li..rri,rrr..
Il,ril,le rn,,l.lir:t. cr .risrrnts l,,r r'"nt,'rr,,r'N
Ovcr 60 strntl;rrtl profilcs in stock. Irrcr'trr,rclrrrrr. Diamond Mfg.
5770. Carved Wood Elements

,,\r.hirr-.rrrr;rl ,rcc,rrrlrenrcnrs.

-

\'or:r .lcsigns .\.aut rd
or \(-i('at-tionr I..q..,,,:',,
,,f stock cluncnts. Irrcc [,r,i.-hrrrl. Il.aymond Enkeboll
ncJ

r

u.l inq nr.lll rr'ls, srLrll-tp.l irr sol i.{ rvr>,r.ls.

82I0. Columns & Turnings
M,rlJrngs, .rr \'(,d .r ()\\'ns, p()r.lr
I'o5l\.,-.ll\rr:tl\..trr.l;,trvrrri..'llut,,rq,.fir.rl..rrr.irirl'cI*,.,.1,,,,,.,1

N sr.t\.\\ L)r'k ;,rlrrr:rr:.. I
tions

r.,

l'r.,. lrr, e . Fagarr Dcsign & Fahrica-

806, Architectural Elcmcnts
Ih]Lrstn.l.'s, rr,rl.1ings, scrrlp
tur(', :rnd nrorc in GI{(1. G]rR(.,- c,-rn1r,,, l-,rrron-i\l(r. .i,r.{ ,rr,ri..
Fr.-.- LrrocIurc. Goodwin Assoc.

Ir;rr.ln,,uJ. I I rtl.ro. lrrrlr. Maplc Grot c- Rcst.rrar ions
Architectural Trim
HanJ-cr.rficd .rrsronr-nrarlc intcrior &

xtcrior I Btlr-ccntury -lrclritccrtrnl trinr. Colonirl .l>ors & u,in
.lorvr. shrrttcrs, u.rll p.rncllin., pcclinrcnrs, crc. (.ell 8(rO-(r.lll.l,j.l. Maurcr & Shephcrd, J.yr"r.
e

4I00. Classically-Correct Columns
M;r.lc ,>f r.'.lx.,ro.l, Irer.l- l;rcc broihrrrt'. Melton
wootl, mrlblc conrpo5l1g, .rnri poly-11-5i11.
Clarsics
(--usronr erc]ritccttrrel nrill3050. Architectural Millwork
work slrop spcci.rlrzinq rn Lloors, -u irr,lon,s, ;ur.l cntrvu.rrvs. Frcc

Millwork Specialties

(.usto:r nrillu olk, t rnclrn!, .rnrl c;rscwork.
500I. Millwork
\\'oo.{ crrrrlu.rr.. -I-n... ['r'oilrru.e. Mullcr C.r.rrrucri.rn
3540. Custom Woodturners (-,,ltrrrrrrs & l-.rrr. rrt to ](r li.
Iertgrlrs..rrt.lul)l(, l+rrr..li.r..\ls.'.llr1.rls.i,,r.l',ll'.1,,..,..k.r....,r,,,
lrrlustcrs. & [-.rltrstcr tlrrPiri,11ipq. Ncw England Wor>dtumer.s
274. Embosscd Moldings - I l.rn{*,,,'.1 lnn) .rr).1 rrr.,l.lirrr.
u rtlt ettrl,.rsse.l J, siUrr.: *I.1. ..1.. r,,,,, {)l ({((.()r..ll r\. st r lcr .rril

Old World Mouldings
7070. Wood Columns
Millu,ork [,rsc.J ,rn .lcsign: fronr
1870 to I920. in clcrr -hc;rrr rcr{rvootl, ,xk, rn.l ,,i111.,g.r,rr,.

p;rttcrns.

B:lustcrs, ncwcl ;usts. porclt coluil)ns, railings,;Utel
inq. I-rc, c.rt.rl,rr. plgliz6co Trrrning & Milling

.com

. wwwexhausto.com
. . . www.fauxfx.com

Gaby'sShoppe

. ,.
..

Golden Lion

www.goldenlion.org

GoodTimeStoveCo. . . . . www.goodtimestove.com
Grabill Wiudows & Doors
Grate Fires

.

.,,
(USA), kj. , .

GuardianChimneylining
Haddonstone
Hahn's Woodworking Co-

.

www.srabillwindow.com
vl.'ww.gratefires,com

www.guardianinc,com
www.haddorl$rone.com

www,hahnswoodworking.com

Handelman Studios www.stevenhandelmanstudios.com
rcntinued on

pa{

l2l

ctrsttll

trrrrr-

5013. Victorian Turnings ( ir5r,)nr u,,,r.l rrnnirrqs in ;r
v.rncrv oi^sr1'lct, nrclt,.1,rrg'' parts fbr Victorian .tvl.
f.irr.l,.s.
Partelow Cus(om Wo.rd Trrr,rg.

I025, Custom Timber
Exhausto
Faux Effects

5240. Wood Carvings
Architcctur;rl cllrrcnts inclLtcling:
- Li'cc [rroc[rur.-. Woodline Comp
pilrts, c:r[)itals, posts, corlrcls.

ROOFING & SPECIALTIES
2723. Imported Slate Sourcc of a witle rangt' of slatt'
roof ing; niuionwiclc shippinq. []rt'c brochtrlt'. American Slate

4I0.

Chimney

Pots

Antiqtrc chimn.'r' prots in English

I'rrrx..

sr

cc1,ls.,rr:.J

t,r

Franres

lrrr t irrrl,r.r.-ll.,urrr.

[).rrk
st

Timber Frames
2874. Wood Carving

1..1yi11e,,., grzclros,
rrrcl rrn s. Rcd Suspcnd-

ers

Machinc- ;rn.l hrnd-crrvcrl :rrchitcc,
trrt.rl clrrrrr'lrls. ['.r]rrrtcri. -;rrr.l rr.'u. l
l\r)sls. SeucrSnrith
I6I0. Classical Wood Columns
Woo.l cohrmrrs fi-onr 4 ro
50 in. irr.li.rrn"t,'r .ur.1 rrl' 1,,.t5 ft.- l,,rru. M.rr..hin1 r,il,rrr,.r.r,rrr.l
l,l trrlcs ot'c.rf i11l5. M.ri,'rcrr,r',.-e-fn...:rlrrrrrirrrrrrr l,.ri,.,.r,.ril,rl,l,.
(,ustorr work. Frec caralog. Schwerd Mfg.
6830, Movable Louver Shutters
lr()r. intcr.i()rs rncl crrcr i,rrs.
Also, he:irt pine flooring. [lr.'c Lrroc]rtrrc.
Shutrer Dcpot

5005. Wood Shutters

Pin.' an.l ct-.J;rr slrtrrtcrs

and exterior applicatiorrs.-Shutrercraft

lor inrerr,rr

603. Custom Shutters

Tra.litional-srylc exrct.ior sltrrrr,,r.s.

5029. Classical Mantels

[)ro.lrrccs

Free brochurc. Shutterworks
after .lesigns fi'onr a Hu.lsorr
The Maiiefield Co.

ofCzak & Soir

\/allct

;r

Iinc ol-rrrrntcls modclc,]

cst;rtc. (lustonr work rr,;rileLrlc.

I056. Western Red Cedar Shutters

Mlnrrl;rcttrrtr.ot fixc.l

lorrver. r.riscJ-1'.rrrrl..rn.l lr.ccs:e.l-lr,rrrul -,lrrrrt,.lr,rr:ri slrrrur,r Ir.rnl-

w,rr.. Timberlanc Woodcraliers'

256I.

E,poxies

[:p..rr wood rcstoratit)n llr:ttcrills;ur.] scn-

iccs. Eporv r-t-stor.rti,rn
iil.wo,>.i lncl oflrt-r mrtcrirls.

WINTIiI{ 2000 o

I24.

Toch

t,t:t{tOt) HOMtTS

:rnc-l

unghzt'c1. Frec [.roch

.

J720. SIate & Coppcr Work

,,lli r.

S[..ci.rli't

rr) r('stor.rtior).

- slte,'t:tr. t.tl Io.,lirrg. Frte
u',r,rJ-qut t.r' n's(()r'irt i()n .trt.'l

I
I

clrtrrc. Durable Slate Co,

4040. Clay Roofing Products O,r.--sr.r1.. sh.rp,pinq tbr.rll r
rooting tilcs .rn.1 rrl;rtt'c1 ilrchrrccrur.rl cl.rl ps6la65t. All profi
colors, flnishcs. Han.lrrr;r.lc crcstirlg an.l chimnet, 1.ots. Frt't'
clrtrrc.

r:('r[rrcf,d. l\lso, nrol.1e.1-l.,rlynrcr lrclritcctLrr.rl clt-nrerrts. I]r'ee lrr,>. lrrrn . Cumbcrland WooJcrafi

50. Architectural Woodturnings ,.\ll rvpc. LricLrsronr sl,irrls
.tn.l ttrlnings. lroll,,ru s1'i1,1l..1lrrr.li. rce.lr. 1,.i1i,.r,,.., l\()sls,.rri.ql,rr
:nolJirtgt. iuslonr I)iril r'.rils.;rr:.1 sr.rns(\r.k. Irrr.c [,r,,..lrrrn.. MohamaJ Woodturning Corp.

Fence Co.
www.easternfence.com
\rnvw.restorationandrenovation, com
.engmill.com

l-actory

(-opper rrin gurt
2000. Leadcr Boxes and Rain Gutters
- Lrronze brackcrs,
cust()nr grlrter profilcs. Also, lca.lcr hi:a.ls,
l)irtinils. I;rec brochur.'. Copperworks of Don Miller

[.r'oclrurc.

. u,u-w..decor.atorssupplv.com
DesignsinTile .....
www.designsintile.com
DHS Designs
wum..dhsdesigns.com
Diamond Manufacturing
www.diamondmfg.com
wu,u'.d.m.s.studios@mindspring.com
www,durableslate.com
E.R. Butler & Co.
. wwvr,.erbutler.com

-

Scrccn .1oors, porch parts, cusl
I20.Yictorian Millwork
trim, ancl gingerbread ol
w,,,r.lw,.rk, nrrrl.{ings. ,rrnlmcntll
Ir I'r's l,rlri,.rtr.l llitrr: on{ltal },eli,)J I\itllerns. l-ree i,rtll.,g. W
T

I80. Classic Wood Columns []rrll linc ,rf-rrchitccturel rv,r,r.l
coltrnrns: ltrtlrcntic rcplic:rt iorr to stock in varietv ot-sizcs, .icsigns,
lnd woo(l spccics. Intetior & cxtcri,rr'; l()u1rd, s(luilc, ,rct:tg,rrrl.

Custom Horne Accessories u,u,u..custom,mailboxes.com
r.unw.dahlhaus-leuchren.de
u'\!.w.gardenviews.com
um,w.decorativeiron.com

:rrchilect

Chadsworth's I.800.Colurnns

CustomShutterslnc..
DahlhausLightinglnc.
Davitt Garden Design
Decorativelron.com
Decorators Suppl-v Corp.

u.q.14'.customshutters.com

in

Anrcric:rn stl'lcs: tcrrrr cott'r, qlezc.l,
Chirnney Pot Shoppe

5630. Architectural Woodwork Lrtcr.irrr rrrsr.l 1.11161 511111
lar. \r.linsir)tltng.,rr r.rise.l 1'.rrrcl u,rll'
ir.rli,.l i,r.r,,r .ize,rr.
s

Specializes

lving: nrr nr cls, cilf it.ll\, .ignagc,- ctc. Original or reprocluct:
Carver
Ili-nr s.tnr[rlrr. []r'.'c [.toclttttc. Frederick Wilbur

or

(lrrstLrrrr Jcsrgnr.l
h,rn.]-c,rrte .l u,oo.1. (.;rn irrgs o1-;rnv sizt', in ,rnv stulc. for lirrnlrrrrc
or lrchitccttrrl] ornlnrcnr. lrrce lrr.rchr,re. Dimitrios Klirsas

People
ur"rv.colorpeople.corn
Coppa\\/ood'"r.orking \!a\nv.coppau'oodrt'orking.corr
Coppen.'orks ol Don lliller

I(r50. Classical Woodcarver

c.r

lotrvcrc.l. Using original I9th-ct-ntrrrt'
nrrchinc: r', cen .ltrplic.rte
:rnv shtrttcr. Anticlrrr shrrttct h:rr.lwer-c. Irlcc [-roc]rrrrc. Becch Rive r

7380. Hand-carved Wood Ornament

Color

.

5008. Architectural

l]abrication of rnany kincls o{:tr
8540. Timber Frames
in rnrrltiplc wooJ s1'6;i15, ip,;
ti,rrr,rl tirrrl,.'r-lllilr('\{ str.rclrlres
ing rt'clairlc.l timbers. N:rrionwiJc. Vermont Timber Framr

Northern Roof Tile

b

Sales

DOORS, WINDOWS, HARDWARE
I248. Windows

l{csror:ltion, :irchc.l, c;rs.mrnt, cloul
,rt'uirr.low. f)oors .rnJ rrr,,l.lirrls, .r.
Accint Architcctural Millworks
I (r90. Early Arnerican Hardware
Broad ;rssorrrne nr oi br
- intrrior doors, m;rilbo:
xnd iron h:tr.lw;rrc for t-xrcrior tnd
crrbinct en.i slrutrcr herdB,:lrc, ttrnatnt'ntal br:rckt'rs, b;rth ;
I ircpl:rci: ;r..cssori r's. Irr,'e lrrochur.'. Acorn Mfg.
I265. Historic Restoration Window,s
Cusrorn rvin.lows :r
.loot-s rvirh r\\V] prt'mirrm-grrrlt- constrtrcrion.
R.-pllc.-nrent :

lrrrrtg. :rrr.l rrtlr.'r' stylci

stonn ;rrr.{ scr(..n s.rsl) .l srr('cixlr\'. Adams Architictural Wo
I

Pr.l,Jrct.

97. Metal Restoration
[)oor lnd u,in.]ou' hardri'arc, pltur
lng fl-\turcs, lncl othrr nrctrlrvork
rcsror.L1 bv this com}ranr..
Bar-Wilmette Platers
690. Invisible Storm Windows

N'latch anv window sha1.e

c.;lor; rcrnor';rbl(' sronn u,in.lows- ar,;rilablc insidc- or

our-si,

Il)urrnlL(l: salr'(n .rn.l gi,rss 1..r:r1.lr. Irixc.l. rrr,rgn.'ri.'. sliJing.
lili ,,rrt :tll, r. Itrcc I'r.,i-hurc. Allied Window

59I. Period-Style Windows

C.usrorn pcrio.l .-loors. rvin.lor

- *,ork :n.l tra.litional buildin
rrirn fi>r r,'sroration
Architectural Detail in Wood
J-025..Windows & Entry Systems
Manufrrcturcr of all rvl
,.i win.lows, .l,rors, rn.l a,,t.,,'rt'.t"rra - for rcsidi'ntial and comrn,
ci.rJ 1.roj161.. All pro.Ircr,.ric ioli.l rinrber, madt- ro orclt'r. Arcl
tcctural Windows & Enrries
c;rscu ork, anrl

2930. Authentic Restorarion Hardware
Llrt.-sr scle ction
- hirrucr, I;rrelrcs. ntrl
.lrrtlrclrri. lSrlr-;trrJ I.)rh-ccrrrrrrv lrar,lu;rrc:
shuttcr hlrdwlrc, an.l rnuch -.rr". A].o, .usr.rr.-*ork and repai
Irrcc nrini-carrloq. Ball & Ball
4I I. Hand-Crafied Hardware
M;rde in Eur,;1.e ; uniquc clo
- f rnials.'*irchplarcs.'Speci,
& crLrinct h;rr.l*,art', crcmonr-s, hinge
ist in crrstorn u,ork. Baltica

5I9. MDF Doors
.urv rlcsign or sizc,

Solid, one-piece MDF .loors available
- or wirhour riiscd mol.lings. Free literatr-r
with

Bolection Door

I620. Decorative Door Hardware
Uni.tuc .{csigns for Eur
pciln-stvlc iron knockt-rs, larchcs, crc.- F..e b-.hr..."Bouvet, Ir

83. Cedar Windows & Doors
Cusrom manufacttrring
win.low,s and clt>ors in clt'ar Wcstern
re.1 cedar; -rrv glr7i,
options. Cedar Windows & Doors By Bergerson
9600. Wood Screen Doors
Av;ril:blc rr meny stl les and ar
sizc. (.hoict's olt woods inclu.Jt's
pinc, Dorgl.ri fli, oak, ar
nrrhoganl', staint'ci or plintc.1. F-rec lvochurc. Cippa Woodworl
rng

6980. Arts & Crafts-Style Hardware

w.lli: c()[)]r.r, [.t.nzc, a'i.] Lrrass

sash

Hancl-hammered har,

- door knobs, h:rndk
lifts;

rnr] morc. Frt't lrrochtrre . Craftsmen Hardware Co432. Historic Hardware
Door, window, cabiner, rransor
,trr.l s1,, 111J11'lr.rrJwllc in 1.1y'1..1
srrlc: rnclrr.{ing Vicrorian, Ar
& (.r';rlrs, (.,rloni.rl..rnL{ Ar.r Dcco. Crown Ciry Hardware
Rcplacemerrt Sash
- {rrr.sizc or l.rlorrl:circlc, orrl, rounJ-ro
(i,'t]rri. S,rslr or cumIll(r('wirr.low
uni. Crr.rom rrrolJings, dool
.u:,i rrrillwolk r() spcc\. ( .rll: .570-71t8- I I45. Drums Srrfi & Do,
2260, Fine Architectural Hardware
Door hardware. bat
fi-ttings, cabmct & firrnirure molrnrs, Iighting,
etc. AII merals an
all 1rcrio.ls. Free brochurc. E.R. Butleri. Col
3029. Wood Windows, Doors, & More
Manufacturer of a
- screens, and molc
kin.ls of woo.l win.lows, cloors, storm doors,
ings. Englander Millwork Corp.
5038. Door Hardware
Clustorn cnrry door herdware, incluc
- finrshes availiblc. First Impressions
ing pulls, knobs, ctc. Many
I I5. Imported Hardware
Iron, brass, and bronze hardwar,
- Inc.
nr]ny nrsric srvlcs. Golden Lion,
19I0. Custom & Historic Reproduction Windows
Srvlc
inclrrJr l)r.rrrir,rr:d Ie.rJc.1-gl;rs:'winJous. (.ornnrclci.rl-,nJ r'.r,
.{crrtr;rl wurk. Grabill Fine Wood Windows and Doors
6640. Tradirional Garage Doors - Sl,cci.rlisr, in cusrom woo,
FJlilL( J()ots. Irrce [,r'o.'lrtnc. Hahn's Woodworking, Inc.
276, Carriage House Doors
Cusrom woodwork, includin
rnantcls, c:rsework, and w:rll units.
Free brochure. Hazelmer
Industries, Inc.
909. Glass Interior Storm Windows
Easv-to-insrall. custon
inkrior stornt windou,s tlr cnergt- con:Jrvarion. Innerglas

gl:ss

Systems

'.ODU CT LITERATU RE, e ontinue il
30. Custom Aluminum'Windows
Speci:rlizes in nt-u, ;rnel
l:rcement alurninum u,indou,s for churclies;
custom w.indows
stained ar-rd leade.l glass. l. Sussman, Inc.
.40. Shutter Hardware
Specialist in shurrt-r hingcs, shutter
- ,rnd ,hurter ring prrlls.iree litera(holdbacks), shutter bolts.
1s
:. Peters & Son
rstom-Forged Hardware-- Full-service blacksmithinq shop
tom-produces harclware, fireplace rools. etc. R"pa,r anirertoon specialists. For catalog or det;rils, call 828-(r(r7-88(r8.
une

& Son

,74. Screen Porch System

Fabric:rred frorr Hondur:rs
hog.rnt . Rclnov.rblc p;rncl scrcrrr
1'orch e nclortrre rvirlr .rn
ion lor gl.r.s. ('u.r orn .{csigncJ l.r rii ,r1.1'lii.rr rons. Kingsland

,rr. Ooo. &

Fittings

Cabinet

Knolrs. hinqes. lock scts,

,r knockers, door bclls, puslr plx1s5. lev.-r han.llcs, .remone
ts, .rnd custom har.lulte iuplicrtio.. Knobs 'N Knockers
!I0. Custom Windows & Doors
Architecrural rnillsork

-

,p specializes rn custor.lt rvindows inL] lloors

lor rr'stor;rtion luld

v constmction. Michael Reillv Design
t50. High-End.Period Hardware
Mrnuf;r.rurr-rs iurel sup.'rs of door hardu,arc from l9th-c. -Eurol.exn to Mo.ltrnc ari.l

co styles. Fre.- brochure. Nanz Custom Hardware

)03. Windows & Millwork
ws
g.

for churches

ar.rc-l

Conpany speci;rlizes in uin-

religious -lruilJinqi. Frce hrochurt'. Parrett

4320. Extra-Wide Boards
Pinc bo;rr.ls fbr floorinq or tran- in., kiln.iricd. Wi.1c oak'fl.,.irinq
eling in u,idths fiom I2 ro 2,1
from 4 ro 9 in. Cusrom nrol.lings & nrilhvork; .t,,rl rveinscor,ng'.
Free broclrtrrc. Craftsman Lum6er
5060. Anaglypta & Lincrusta
Lnl,ortcr :rncl elistribrrror of'
:ruthc-ntic \/ictorian Crou,n Anatlvlrt,i
& Li,rcrr,sr;r crnbt>sscrl
wallcovrrings, an.l lint of Crown ni.idings. Frcr litcrarur... Crown
Corp.

2I0. Molded Ornamenr
Hug.' st-lccrion o1-m.rldcd orn;ur)cnr
- vaiictv of hrstoric.rl srvlts. \\'oo..l
in ;-1151g. .rnJ com1.o. \\'i.lc
lri,,.'l rrr,.. Decoraiors Suppll'
250. Historic Tiles
F-or fircl-lacrs, kitclrcns, or ba1l1; .-1;61.1;n.trc.] hor.lcr: .tnd 1..1111.,,.
in ;rni sizc. \'ictori.rn, Ncocl;rssrc. I)c
Morg;rn. ,\rt hvr)uicrrr, ..\rrs & (-rafts, ilnd rnor(-. I)crio.l l.rr'.-rs.
rn,rnr els .rls.r. I- rer

Colollirl

botrnicals, ;rnimlls.

Tra.lition,rl blrrc or polvchr.n)('d sc('ni.s,
l--rct ilr'.'r-. Dutch Product

-.urd rrad('spcoplc.

& Supply Co.
4690. Faux-Finishing Products
$

M.rnrrt.rcrLrrr-r'/'trpplicr

iltcr-bils.!l .lccorrrtir'.- and f;lrrx pro.lrrcrs.

L-rochrrr.'. Faux Eft ects

2890. Molded Ornament

l:inc puio.l & crrsr()r)r ()r,).lnlclrr:

- nichrs, cl[.it;rls, L-r,rckcts..],r,nts.
cornict's, rn.-.'l;rlli,rns. slrl1.tr111'.
2,J()0.rntr.lrrr nrolJr.rv,ril:[,1c. Il,rLrtincly hanJlcs lrrg. j.>lrs. l:r,'c
c.rtrlrg. Felber Ornamental Plastering
5040. Large Wood Floor Grates
\\'ootl rcqistcrs, qrillcs. .rn.1
- L.roclrtrri Grat"-V"rtt
qrut.'s; trntr'nislrr'el or p11-flni5hc.l. lrr.'.(.l.rssic hrrr.lu',ro.l
9140. Parquet Floors
I.or.Jrrs .rn.l
1,,r1q1,.,

i20. Hardware Maker & Metal Fabricator Snccirlisrs in
t-bronze har.lu',rre an.l hot-fbrgc.i, h.rn.l-u rorrqht lron. F"[-.iions inclu.le.loors. g;rtr's, staircases, an.1 Iiqhrinq. Frec [-rochure.
rten Design

140. Interior Storms
Spccieltics inclu.lc "Flcxtite \\'insurr" insr:l:rtinq s'indo*'s.- Fr.'.- brochur.'. Petit Industries, Inc.
:reen Door Hardware
Prcmium-.lrrrlirl trrditionallv stvle.l
- s .rlong
.o[,,i [,r'orrzc r.-r c.riinu.
r cn Juur kr:ul.:,rnJ lltilr,
",ih
ll 802-257--1-l I-1. Phelps Co./A-rchitectural
Specialties

00I. Traditional Window & Door Hardware

Hrgh-cn.l.

gh-qualitv door & ri'indon h.rr.l*rrr.-. includinq pnll.:1 . ,rn.1
rghrs. i' rn.rntrh.rlr,.Ll t() l.recisron sl.rcs. Frcc l.rochurc. Phelps
'mpan\'/Arch irectural Specialt ies
048. Counterbalances Manuf;rcrtrr.-r oi count.-rt-:rllnc.-r f or
ors, t'indo*'s. hinq.-.1 l.lnels, an.l orhcr applic;rtions. Fr.'e [.rourc. Pullman Mfg. Corp.

520. Custom Wood Windows and Doors

LonJ-t'st:rb-

mills'ork shop pr6la.-.-.,o1.-qtrrlit,,- custorn- N or)Ll \inLlo\\'s
.l doors. All glazing options. Ricketson Sash & Door
he.l

720. Solid Bronze & Brass Hardrvare Door. b:rth.

an.1

[,inet h,rrdn'are ; some u,ith hand-aprplie.l p.rtinis. Free brochur.-.

rcky Mountain Rustic Hardware

870. Metal \\rindows
rstor;1tion

rr1r1

rcf lication-

r,

:rcill, governmental,,rn.l

Larg.' .listril-utor oi st.-.'l u'in.lou's.
r,r.'{J* s fbr hisroric l.rnJrn.rrks. com-

rc-si.lc-nti;rl buildinqs. Skvline

Win-

,ws

684. Architectural Millwork & Doors Custom .lesiqrr an.1
l.ric:rtion of .loors, pant-ied l',rlls, stlirs, ilnd \\'inLlo$'s. Produces
I 8th-ct'ntun' stvlc cloul.le-hung u'in.1os'. Sun Architectural
'oodworks
I9. Architectural Millwork \\'in.lorvs, .loors. an.l mill.rk. Spccialrr inc[uJe s I8th cr'ntun-cloulrlc-hunq *'indos s. Sun
rchitectural Woodworks
36, Architectural Hardware

-

ror.

*indou',

;rnd cabinet h:rrdu'are

,1";

ir-hor."

d"sign and

Bronz,' fbu.r.lrv s1-eci;rliz.'s in
r custottr m;rntrfacturing rrv.ril-

pr,r.rrpirg. Sm V"lley B.o.ri

I0I. Combination Stom/Screen Doors

Crt'totr-tn;r.1.'
,ors ,n .rr le r irrilrr.iing Virtoli;rn. ,\lrs.ron..trr.l- ('olunr.tl:sl'e iirt
clu.l.- oak, pine, an.1 poplar. Victoriana East

i037. Storms & Screens

C:rsenent roll-ulr s.reens. custonl
- lr.rtio lloor screens, maqirzinc storrn
r-rm u'inc-lou's, disappcrring
rnels, and storn eloors. Walsh Screen & Window

)640. Wood Doors & Windows
Full ranqe of milhvork
n,ices from iruthcntic restoration to- custom .lesign & produ.on. Skilled rt rccre;lting historic u'in.-lous and .loors. I;rec flvcr.
y'ood Window Workihop

Palladians. stmight, .tnd

t430. Specialty Wood Windows

tlrirr Inurrtins.
rmnsom.. Single-. Jorrhl, -. ul triple-gl,rzc.l,
" solid-rvoodioors ruith in.ular'ing-.-or.-. Frcc brochur.-.
lso,

y'oodstone Co.

]06I. Windows

Fixed, arched, and.louhle-hung *'indox's in
ine or mahoganr'. -Free brochur.'. Woodworks Co.

i920. Landmark Window Work

Duplicetron cap:rl-iliti.-s

,r anv rvin.lou or door re.luirinq landmark
approval. Monumc'n-

tl tizcs. and spt-ci3l

5h.1Fs5

:rnd glazing options. Free brochurt'.

.cluck Doors and Windows

firll-r,r,rrtr [\Jrtr-rns .lrL'-(-\.tct r('proLftlati()ns ,rf iloor-s

hom.'s [.rrrlr fiorn ]Sti[)
of Oshkosh

192(). ]:r.... brochrrrr-.

1328. Metal Coatings & Patinas
Lrqlrtwciqhr rrrrt.rl t.r.rt l,rr
.rrv nriltcri.ll: prL)JuatrL)n ol coltrnrcrrial
rtPpli6x11.r,r.. Landmark
MetalCoat
(.ornict's. ir.rltrstn.lcs. c,>lrrrnns.
703. Exterior Elements
a.rprt.rl\, [.r.rckcr., .lnL] nrL)rL-- in 1.611 nl.'ra itnr'l cilst stonc. Manor
Sr1'le, Inc.

282I. Roman Reproductions
Moseics th;tt lr('rr'f rodu.ti()ns
of Rorn,rn p.rtt('rns; l-or.l.'rs, f.lncls.
artrl inscrts. (ltrst.rrr u'.rrk
Metro Inter Co.
2629. Floor & Wall Tile
Mint.rn u'all tilcs. cnc.Iustic.urJ
qeonlctri. floor tr]c-s, .rntl ,r -u irlc r;rn{c oi ccr;rnric tilc. Minton
Hollins
av.rila[.1r.

570. Tile & Ceramics

C--rrstonr

-

Chestnut, oak, ;rn.-l pin.-

rnol.linq, and

W

Work on theaters, religious L.uild825. Ornamental Plaster
resiclt'ntial spaccs; mol.lm.rkinq
ngs, commercr:tl and high-end
.r'vices. Boro Plastering Corp.
\/a<t arr,r't' of bor.lers, fllls'
Victorian Roomset Wallpaper
nd patterns. Catalog shows I0 -roomsets including lr-eo-Grr'c,
\rts-& Crafts, Morns, Aesthetic Movt'ment. Caralog Sl0; call
707)746-1900. Bradbury & Bradbury
Iieal Victorirrn ..rrpet i\
6930. Victorian Carpet & Lace
1'oven on l9th-centt,ri mrchinen', -u.ing orrginrl .1csigns. Hunlrcds of authentic ;r"it".,r. rvailahlc. Eirqliih hcc f.oi ,tin.lorv
r-('atments. Free brochure. J.R, Burrows & Co.
IB patterns of tin ceiLngs for Victorian
I90. Tin Ceilings
- interiors. Designs frorn victori,rn to Art
rones :rncl conrmercial
)eco. Several exclusive patterns; corniccs in '1-ft. lengths- Free

rrochure. Chelsea Decorative Metal Co.

Wood floorinq *'irh
1275. "Agcd Enhanced" Floors
D. Hess, Inc.
lntique patina. Free brochure. Christopher

,rn

in

rhc

5590. Machinc.l Woo.l Carvings Sr.rck .rrr.l (u:t()nr rnaryL>o.l errlirrgs:.,rr[-.1..,,,,j.,r'., nr.rrrr.-l
1..1115. l]rncl rlccor'.rlrrrn\, il)(,lrlrD1.. I r,, I'r,'ilrrrk.. Wrrlrncrs, Irri.
250(r. Brick ()vcns \\roo.1 lrrrrring ;rrr.l noo.l/g;rs Lrurning
,rrcns: lirr lriglr cnd rcsi.lcnccs, pizzr-ovcns. ,r,ril nrorc. ,\lsri
clrine.l

rrrtisscr ics .rn(l ()tl)cr

rpplill;....

Rcnato Specialty Prgducts

ARTWORK & SPECIALTIES
25I0. Custom Art Glass
Han.l-bevclt-.1-, staincd-. an.l
ttch.'.1-gl;rss rvin.lorvs, scr'('cns, -ilrrrl rl[rlcs fbr rcsi.lt'ntill rnd comr:rcrcial instlllltions. Ilrcr' Iittr:rtrrrt-. Art Glass of the South
I 87. Bronzc & Stone Sculpture
Cast an.l carvcll sculprurc in
.;lsl l\r()rtre. i,rst ;tlrrnrinrrrrr. r.rrrr.rl- lirrrcslorrc, tn.rrblc. gr.rnitr.,rnd
nrorc; scull.tot'w'r>rks in thc ch.src,rl tr.r.lition. GeralJ Siciliano

(r240. Stained Glass

[

)csiqns, f;rtrricatcs, irnrl rcsrorcs sraincll

.rn.l lcl,1c.l, ficctcJ, lrcvclc.l,
,in.] crrhc.l gl.us p;rncls. Fr.-.- [.roclrrrn. Rolrlfs Staincd Glass Studio
(.om1.an1. r.'s..archcs, .lcsigns,
.tutltr'ttt i.' l\(n()\l st\ lc-rr inJ,,*'t r.,it n,enls ;lnJ r.,la,ii.r.

3097. Window Treatments
.lt)(l

\r11 s

Vintage Valances

Historic Floors

tilc & glezcs. .\lso IJ:rtchcl.lcr

an.l NIaliLru tilt'r'c'1.ro.lrrctions.
] (J r c.trs' t'xlicrit'ncc. []r.'.'[-r,rchtrr.'.

BATHROOM & PLUMBING
I68(). Ncw & r\ntiquc Hardwarc l)hrrrrl'int. kit.'lre r:..'.rhirrer.
r'llter kur,l',,1-lr.it{u,l(.lr)\l ili(i\\()ties, irr.:lrrJ:r:g lrrrrel ['.r:s.
cl;rrr'lirot ttrL.s. .l,r,rr knolrs ;rn.l hing.'s. Frcc lrrochtrr,]. Decorum,

.rrrLl

Inc.
74(X). Brass and Coppcr H.rrd*arc & Ornament Hirh-qrr.rlrtr solr.J-br.r.r ,rn.1 -c,-pptr Jot)r and bltllr'oorl h.rr.ln,arc. ,A,lsc, h.rs
.r lirre,,l-lr,r.lrtr,rrr.rl ((rl\lr(t \\'(,itl)(tr,rn,r. I-r'.'. lit(r;ltur'.. Siqn of
thc (-rab

2940. Victorian Showerhead
Irr':rttrri's I(r9 holcs on an
- .rr'.ril.rtrlt- ol inst.rlls v'ith 1/ 28-in.-dir. f;tc,'. Sh,rl rr-;rrnr L.r.rckct
in. stan.l,rr.l lrttings. I:rcc l-r.rchrrrc. Sunflower Shower Co.
2(r28. Copper Sinks

Kitch.'n. [,;rth, ;rn.l

lrlr

sinks. St't' orrlinc

()r scnd for a Lrrochrrrc. The
portlirlro rrt q'rvu'.srnkrlorks.rrrn
Sinkworks

779. Hard-to-Find Plumbing
Rorn.rn-stvlc tubs. rib-cagc
slt,rrr,'r.. Lrrrir 1',.{rsr.rl rirrks.,rrr.l- t'tlrcr },eriu.{ [':ttlt.t.','e:sorir':.
Vintage Plumbing

Narive Tile and Ceramics
H.rn.1-1-rintc.1 ,rn(l clrs((\nr rcliti tilt,
6I00. Ceramic Tile
gl.rzc rn.rrchrng..\ls,r.
frr.'2.'s, en.l nrrrrals: r.-1,r,r.1rr(ri\rn\.inrl
rcrr;l-cott;r til.-. Fr.'.' lit,'rrtur.'. Nocera Art Tiles

793. Ceramic Tile
Cust,rn coLrr nr;rtching .rnrl rcprtrllll;- tilt-.1t'siqns, incltr.linq.\rts & ( r.rtis-rnrions oi.rntiqu. tiL'i n.'rl
flucncc.l rclief rilc. Frce Lrr,rchur.-. North Prairie Tileworks
5003. Tile
Archir.'crrrrrrl rrn.l .1.'cor.ttilt' tilc. (-onrl-:tnl h.ts
Lr.'en makinq- tilt' sinc.' 190-1. Historic rnol.ls srrll us('(1. [:rct
l.rochur.'. Pe-wabic Potterl,

(.cnunic rilc u'irh uniqu(' gllzr-s. t)riginel
2847. Glazed Tile
.lcsiqns rnslrir.'.1 [-r' .rnci.'nt
rn.i L)ld \\'orl.] .rrt. Terra Firma

SPECIALTIES: Fireplace Products
\'isit rvwrr'.;rrcs,rl.c.rm firr :trchi5009. Architectural Salvage
rnrtntcls, q;ll'rlclr ()rnrr)rtnt.
tectrlritl clrrncDts irrrrl ur.lusuitl .rntiqu('s,
fotrnt:rins. firrnittrr.', .rnd lnorc. Arcsal.com
'l-111-

6l lssic
2590. New & Restorcd Rumfbrd Fireplaces
- flrtb()r('s ..u)
Rurnlor.l firc'1.11.-.' is r.ic.rl fbr n.*' constrrr.ti()n; ()ld

bc conlt'rtt'cl. [jr,',' l,roclrurc. Buckley Rumford Fireplace Co.

I760. Cast-Iron Firebacks

Hrrn.l-c:rsr fiorn originrtl .lcsigns
- lrc not onlr'.ltcor;ttivt. bLrt.rlso
to ColonilI pcrio.1. [)iec.'s
[...r'.i,, .1.,.' i.r,'.rrr,m .ri tlrrbor. Priccs ra,rgi ti.,,r. S7-5 to 5-100.
Free hr,t.'lrtrre. Countn' Irort Foundrv

.1.rtrnq

I07.

lirrcrrsivc c;rt;rloq
& Finials
- on);tIn('nt; cust()lrr
:r'lr'triorr .ri rlt-.rtht-rr'.tncs :lnll roof
.lesign and crafiing .rv'rilelrl.'. Crosswinds Gallery
Sr,rvt's, prc-f ;rt- f ir r1.1.16sr.
50I I. Fireplaces, Mantels & More
- fir.-i.11665,.rn.1 higlr-eftin,ood-brrrninq firel-lxc,:5, qrrs-Lrurning
ci.'ncv flrcpl;rces. Custom Fireplaces & More
wirh

l

Weathervanes, Cupolas,

I.rr'r-c

9I00. Caroed Stone Mantels Skillc.l c.rrvcrs an.l scL,lptors
crc.ttc stiltuitr\'. orn:lnrL'nt. n.;rntcls, ('ntr;1rccs,:ln!{ irrchit(-atur]l
rnol.lings. R.'productions in mrtrlrlc, linrr'storrt-, .>r [.ronzc. []rct'
brochure. DMS Studios

Fireplaces Strttcttrrrl rnils()nrv IlrL'listed in thc U.S.;m:tdt'fiotn lightrvcight, urrrgLrc
Icelan.lic srone. Earthcore Industries

Hand-paintcd Dutch tile in Vicrorirrn.
1I58. Ceramic Tile
- Free L-roclrure. Amsterdam Corp.
)rrtch, :ind otht'r stvles.

283,1. (.lub Fcnders Illcs;rrrt custorn cltr[. fin.lcrs
[:rrglish sn lc. []rcc [,ro.-lrrrrc. Tirrowleigh Club Fenders

in

808. Icelandic Masonry

FINISH MATERIALS

':rinscoting. Authentic

to

llrrr.l

49I0. Historic Pigments
Rt'crr'rtt- th.' .'r;rct lo,rk oihist.>ric
tinrslrc' rhr,rrrgl, rhi,'.. of;rtrtlrcntic
c;lltlr pig1l1p1115.lr)d col()rs.
Kremer Pigments

places,

& Bems

o1-

,.\1s., .rfi..r s rl,risi.s. lrrce

cur

Mfg.

502'[. Manttls St,rck rn.i cLrst():n r)rilntcl clcsiqrrs; custonr
rvOrk, rrrrlrr.ling .ilst -st()nc intcli,rr clcrtrcnts. Tartan(a Design

In Tilc

c.rt,rJoq. Dcsigns

3140. Delft Tiles

'fhar look
an.{ fi-cl likc

9067. Cast-Stone Manrels

Iirnesr,rn.'. []rc,- lrrochrrrc. Stone Magic

tt'strl

an.1

297. English Fireplaccs & Accessories - Til,.. L.rsl-rri)rr rrr
,errs, n.rn1.-ls, .rnd ilecrric fircl.l:rccs ma.lc in Enqlan.1. Fires of

LIGHTING & FANS
.\rts & (.r.rfis-influ.'ncc.l. soli.l

733. Garden Lights

-.r spccirltr'. Arroyo Craftsman
Lighring H.rn.l-cnfic.l l8rh

l.ress

Iiqlrting. (.rrstorrr rr,,rk
(rO. Rcpro.luction

.rnJ l')th-

.(ntlr\ Irglrrrrglrrtrrk'r: .lr,rn.lclicrs.s.or).('s.rntl trblcl.ilD1.sioli,l [.rris. It:r'c crt.rlog. Authentic Designs
Historic Lightirrg \,t.t'elciti,,rt,,1 Itrtlrcst.lrr,rlrtr
liilrtin.- r,l'r.,.llrLlirr)r. li:,,rrr lSrh tlrl.,trllr (.rrl\-l()tlr i.rrttrl\:

.rll ,rf

7(r(r().

rcsi.lcntir]. .()nrrn('rci.rl.,rrrr'l instittrtionrrl. Sta,r.lar.l .rnd custonl
.lcsigrr.. l:rcc c.ttrl,rg. Ball & Ball

I. l)criod-Srrlc Liglrting - 5\,ur'..,,1'lr.rrrJrrr.r.lc rc[)r(,(lu -r\l Itr.t,rtr; lr!lttrrrS. l:rtrtt,,t.1',,.r.
sttl.'.
".rll.,,r It.t,t{,,tL
(-lassic Lighting f)n'iccs
J83. (lustorrr Lighting Hrn.l cr;rlic.l. tr.r.litionrlll stvlccl
l 3J
Ir,,r)5

ir,n rn.1 l,r',rss lighi'ing. t..rr,rl,,g S-i. rcfirnd.rL,lc uith or.l.lr. Han.lelman Studios
(.Lr.r,,rn-c.trt .trcltitr'ctttr.tl
I 2 I0. Custonr Casting & Lighting
- \\'rrtks ftirnr \our sfcas
()rnilnrcnt ilr iron,.r]trrninunl, .lnrl [)r(]n/4.
,rr rlill crc.rt.' .le signs Ii,r votr ,tp1.v,r1.11. I tcc [-t,,tlrtrt c. Historical
Arts & Casting
2tt53. Lighting [].trir' ,'\nrcricrtn lrqhting in soli.1 co1.1.61 x1l.-l
soli.i [,rrss.,,\lso, l,rg cr[,in-stlc lighting. Hutton Metalcrafts
50')0. Rcproduction Liglrting (..,l,,rrr,rl nl'r.,.lrritr,,,t Ltlrt
llrttrrcs in coP1.cr, [r11sr, tin,.ttt.l irtrn. f'r)\t I.urtctI)\, u.rll lrtttt-rIts,
chrn.lclicrs, Jn!1 .rndl(-stiln.ls. (,trstorn *'otk. Irrcc [rr,rchttrc.
Lighting by Hammerrvorks
33(r. \'inragc Lighting I.rr[rlt' lrtnrps, sc,rrrccs, ch,rn.lclicrs, arr.]
[,ri.lgc l,rrnli. ,'\lsi,, ,rriqirr,rl .1.'signs in cirst L)r'lss. Frr-c L.rochttre.
Luminaria
53

80. [Iistoric Light

[-r;rss

ing

I

nt

clior

.rnc{

cxtcrior Iightinq in soli.1

rn.l bronzc. irr rll tm.liti,n;rl srllcs. Frc.'L.rochtrrt'. New

Y,,rk Gas Liuhr ing ( .,'.
H;rn.hre.lc
301. Lighting In ITth- To l9th-C. Designs
- l7rh, ISth,
chrn.l.lio., rc.ncc...in(l Ilntcr-ns in stvlcs fionr thc
.rrr,l I')rlr ('('nrulrr'\. Perirxl Lighting Fixturcs, Inc.
\'ictorirtn .trrc] l-trrn-oflthc-C('ntlrry
'[30. Vintagc Lighting
- oil, rn.l clcctric. Antirltrc .rnd rcprr+
ch.rn.lclicrs ,,ird ,.ir,,...i'(l,rs,
.ltrctiorr fixtur,'s; r.'1rl,rc.'nr,'nt parts iur(l gl;rss shr.1es. [-rcc catalog.

Tradition

Roy Elcctric

,144. Fireplace Inserts "Clr:rt.' Fircs" fircpllcc irrs.rts *'itlt
authc'ntic English flrc brsktt griltcs. Prt>p:rn.' q;rs cotrvcrsi,ttr kits
availebl.' for sornr' moelt'ls. Grate Fires

]rans Hen.l-c;tst cciling f:rn .1.-sign.s
Lrl,r.les: Jesigns inclrr.lc .r lrclt-.lrivcn nro.].-l .tn.1
chssic nvo-[,lr.lc rlcsign. Woolen Mill Fan Co.

3I53. Mantels
rrr;rnte

.rrrl iqrrc

oriqirr;rls. lllrrtu

.rt

c.l i.rr.rl,'q. Heriragc

(icorgirn, Victorian, ,rn.l oth,-r pcriod-stvlc

Antiques
Ir. Eron Johnson

Wholcsrlc .rn.l rct,til rcstot(-rl ,mtt.1tt.- Iulrrtclsi
.ll\(\ r('l\rr).{rriti(rn- ttt,tttt.l, .tn.l tlr.trltcl .lr, Ircr in ., *,.1" t.,,,, tr',rl
stt'les. Mantels of Yesteryear

50I2, Mantels

I26,1. Cupolas, Vents, Louvers Stock tlr cttstotrr cttlr,rlrts ;ttl.l
vents. Fini;ils, spires, ar.rd u,clthtrr';rnes in tnltt.tv slr:rpcs 1p.l 5ira..

New Concept Louvers
[-{:rr.Lvoo.] mantcls :urLl o\'(-r314. Custom-Built Mantels
inl;rt's, cttstotn rrol.linqs.
rr.rltL-ls: o[.tions inclu.]c u'oodcan,inq,
Old Mill Mantels

282. Cast-Stone Mantels

N.-rv Iinc of firclrl:rcc ttr;trttcls:

Old World Stoneworks
technical assist;rnc,' tor insrallations.
\VINTER 2()00

I (r.

Belt-[)rivcn Ceiling

Rt-[.r.r.]rrction Ir.trlrlc nt.tntcls fi'onr

5350. Marble Mantels

.rll I,rrio.lr. M;rJc fi.rrrr -Irrlverrze.l (lu.lni.J D).lrl\le. (;l\t Ir()nl
mof.ls Jirccr f rrrrrr
Mantels

f

with *,rr,r.lcrr

o I25 c PtjRIOt)

HOMhS

SALVAGE & ANTIQUES
Srritc.l firr Juclling.,
'140. Vintagc Vcrrnont Brrn Framcs
;rn.1 floorinq. The
rd.liri,>ns. .riiJi,r.. ,\ls,r, tr,rfl.,rrr.ls, si.1inq,
Barn Pcoplc, Inc.

Antiquc

Har.lw"rc

Str1,plrc.,,r'rurnrl,tntr.]Ltc.l,,ot knockcrs,

.l,r,rr lrrr.lrlrre, lrrlnittrrc lr,u.]r.tte, .urrl twrsr [.clls. Visit
u l'l'.ctrgcn illnt itltrchrr ti*',tre.,:,rrtr Eugenia's Antique Hardware
(.ookstovcs,
,147. Restolc.l Antiquc Appliances
- cortvcrsion of l-;rrkrt'
lppli\t()!.\,.1r)Ll g,l\ r.lngc\..\Js(), r.stomtion,tttc]
.rrr. r's.

(roorl Tirnc St.tvc L.,,

5(r8. l;rcnch Architcctural Salvagc Strl.plrcr' ()f
&

Irrcnclr lrrril.ling nnle ri;rls. Nornrandy Imports

.Irrtr(luc

THE SEMES COLUMN: A PRACTITIONER,S VIEW
a

a

A Machine For L 1V1n : Introdtrcing
a

the Fligh-Tech

er10

F{ouse

For the first time in many years, aesthetics is free to direct technolog;r rather than the
reyerse. The old argument that modern techniques, materials, and metlods of construction
make traditional design obsolete no longer applies.
by Steve n W- Semes
rchirr-crs who design skl,scrapers sa1, 1fi',, ,1-,.
oi a tall ofllce btrilding is abolrt 5'lo
I \.r.1.,I,.'.tr-,rc an.l 957o infrasrrtitr-,re. Modern
buildings, especially large and con-rplicared ones, are

appcarrlncc .rf anirn;rls,in.1 1.1;rrrts that tlistingtrishes
rhcn-r, rrot w'hat h..rl.is rhcnr rr;. or rhc nrr-:rns [',r'u,lriclr
tho' digcst thcir fi>o.1. Thc a1.r1.crrr:rncr- of- a htrnr;in
lracc is lvlrat wc cat'c al.,rut, r'rot thc lronc un.l tissuc

characterized by a marked irnbalance between thc
fbw aspects of tl-re building considcred of architcctural interest (the exterior skin, the lobbies, and the
elevator cabs) and the vasth, rnore numerous Lrarts
not usually of architcctt,ral or aesthctic import:rnce
(essenriallr, everything else). The new, traclitional
hor-rse on a grand scale today reL)resents perhaps 257o

trnrlcrnclrth. So, too, witlr nlin-rn;iclc o[,jccts. [{cc.-ntlt', artrsts, .1.-signcrs, ;in.l honr.-,rr,r,ncrs h;rr'.- rccl i scovcrc,,l thc iclcl th lt crr-riri r.rg .i l-,c.rtrti fir l str rf ,rcc,

A
A

design

architecture md 7 SYo infrastructure. Increasinglv,
the proportion of "design" to "systerns" has bcen
changing, with less and less of the architecr's cncrgics
being der,oted to design of visible portions of rhe
building:rnd its finishes, and more and more devoted
to "gadgets" of one krnd or another. Ir seems that
now most of the architect's energies go inro serving
the ow,ner's comfort and convenience with less and
less thought given to reflecting e ither the owner's or
rhe designer's artistic taste.

Of course,

tl-re disc...rning

owner todav r,r,ants comtorr, convenicncc, and artistrr'. The challenge to the designer is ro svnrhesize
these criteria, resulting in an aesthetic achievement
that also provides an exceprional le vel of comfort.

The Revealed Truth
In traditional architecture, the surfaces and finishes
ofthe building are considered primarv. The aesthetic
truth, if you will, is visrble in the appearance of the
building (what is revealed to rhe eye, including rhe
decoration and ornamentation of surfaces), and the
structure or systems serving that appearance are
considered either of secondary importance or aesthetically irrelevant. Traditional buildings use marerials and construction methods rhat have been in
regular use for centuries. The limits imposed by
l.rad-bearing masonrv construction erc, as it wcrc.
programmed into the classical and vernacular languages of design, and there is usually little interest
in exhibiting pure structure or servicr.s for their own
srkc. On thc contrary. grcet [.arns al'c sornctinrcs

flr

fronr ['rcrng dt'ccitfirl or inatrthcntic, is ectrrallv
t>r dcsigncr's prirlarv task. Most ..rl.scrvcrs
wottl.l prot',a[',lv a.qrcc that 1'ri1'rcs, r-1trctw,ork, :ir.r.] stccI
Lr.'rtlr-rs arc not inl-rcrcntlv of ;rcsrlrcric intt-rt-st ;inrl
thar rt-r.'ealinq thc tcchnic.ll s),stcnrs rclls trs littlc or
norhiIrg of vllrrc cr)mf'rrir1'd to tlrc ric]rncss r>f-clccor:rtion and onr;uncnt tlrlt ac.lorns tre,-.1itional lrrril.lings. (Thc "lct-rt-all-hrrng-out" :rl,pronch was
ccrtainlv not r-cor-ron'rical, cithcr. ]r w:is nt-r.cr cn,xrqlr
simpll ro cxp()sc thc buil.ling s svsrcnrs; thct' ha.l tr.;
Lrc custon'r-dcsignc.1 ro look " inrcrcstin.q.")
So l.rou, :trc wc ro intcgrrtc :ill th.. Irrtcst s].st(-n)s
inro a hr.lrrsc w'hosc lrclritccttrral .{csigr.r is..lrawn
frorn buil.lirrgs l,Lri1t long l,cfbrr. :rrr conclititrning,
holrc r-ntcrtainr-r-rcnt ccntcrs, ;rn.l ntr.r.lr.-r-nsl ']'hc ntost
colnlron ;rp1-r111;i6l'', is to cor-rcc;rl all tlrc "r'ron-pcrio.1"
thc arrisr

";,crit>cl" srrrflcc. Irnrrginc, rhcr.r,;r ncu,
rradition;rl lrorrsc in which all thc crcarurr- cornfirrrs
sruff

lnJ

L',chirrcl a

hc uasr t cchrr ic;rl i r r l-r,rst rtrct ur'(' sul\l)( )rt r r)g t I renr
arc pro',,idcc1 in a w,a1, tlrar is both m:rxin'rllly cont

vcnient and vrsually unobtrrrsivc. Thc srrcccss of tlris
cxcrcise rcsts almost cntircly on :l vilst arral, o{-

btrilt-in tcchnologt,: wiring bchincl w;rlls, clo,iccs
hiddcn bchind pancling, otrtlcts lct ir.rro bascl',o;rrcls,
etc. As ilr a l.rorrsc nruscunr in wlrich sophisricarcd
sl'stems arc hic'lclcn witlrin rhc original liibric of rhc
brrilc{ing, ncw constnrcrion c:rr.r rrakc all tl.rosc kc1,cornpr-rtcr scrccns, antl ntotion rlctcct()rs g()
tl-re dcsigncrs s1',cn.1 tl.rc tin.rc ro finrl a pl;icc
evcryrhirrg an.l Iocatc:rll thcsc.lcvi,.:cs rnc.rn-

1-rads,

awav

for

if

on thc walls. A lrrrgc anr,rtrrrt of thc
tirrc an.i cncrgv (and thc t)wnt-r's nrt>nl.,)

s1-ricuously

designer's

will

lr:rvt- [',ccn cx1',cndcd to bring abotrr rhis rcstrlt.

The Curse of Obsolete Technolog;r

taken either to conceal structural facts or to overlook
them in favor of a visual logic that is essentially
independent of technological facts.
Several decades ago, tl-re Modernist architects
reversed this formula, exhorting us ro express tl're
sructure and technical systems of the building by
making them the primary visual interest. Exposed
ductwork, glass-enclosed elevators, visible steel or
concrete beams, and the absence of ornament or
decoration of any kind charactenzedModernisr design. The philosophical assumption underlying rhis
position was the belief that aesthetic trurh lay concealed by appearances and could be revealed only by
stripping away extraneous concealments such as paneling, moldings, period finishes, etc. The naked facts,

Btrt tcchnologl, is charrging sr> f;ist rhar thc lruilt-in
scrviccs c:rn [r,.. obsolctt- by tlrc tirlc cr>nstrucri.rn is
con.rplctccl and thc ()wlrcr llovcs in. Takc rclcl,lron.-s,
for cxalr.r;,1c. Architccts arc c;rrcftrl to 1.r'ovi.1c rclcphor.rc jacks at all thc loc:rtions whcr.- onc cotrl.l
possibly want to lr,rv,- a tclcl',honc, incltrding orrrcloors. Btrt as wirclcss systclls bccon.rc nrorc rcliablc
and mod,.-ratclv pricccl, rhc prolifi:ration o1- w:rll
outlets bccor-t-tcs unncccssury. A ccntrll tr:rnslnirtr-r
irr a closct or attic spact- is sufficicl.rt to hancllc rhc
phones in thc lrotrsc, which can bc locatccl lnywhi:rc
or carricd on onc's pcrson. Soon, rclcvisi,rr-r, stcrco,
conlputcrs, security, :rnd all thc otlrcr serviccs tlrat
rely on expcnsive wiring and built-in deviccs nray bc
wireless and cornplctt-ly inclcpenclcnr of rhc brrilding

Modernists thought, would be bracingly authentic

and its finislres. Prr>dtrcrs arc also gcrring smallcr, likc

and truthful,

if not

always charming

to look upon.

The notorious Centre Pompidou in Paris represenrs
the ultimate architectural expression of the building's systems by making the ducts and escalators the

primary design elemenrs of the building's exterior.

A Modern Contrarian View
But the Modernist position was nor universally held.
The philosopher Hannah Ahrendt (in her marvelous
I974book, "Thinking") argued that the conceprual
underpinnings of this Modern aesthetic are false.
Throughout nature, for example, it is the visible

the thin-screcn tclevisions now cntcring thc nrarkct.
Perhap,s

it

rnakcs nrorc scnse n()t

to build-in

rhcsc

systelxs, considcring thc fast rate of ol:,solcsccncc
tl-rat such technical sysrems l-ravc t-xhibircd.

The Complexig, Factor
Witl-rout doubt, thc tw<t sysrclns tlrar rakc trp thc
most tirrc ar-r.l cffi;rt in l wcll-clcsignccl lrotrsc arc
environmental systcrns anc'l lighring. Wc all know
that air-conditioning and lrcating a conrl.,lcx btril.ling
like a housc is not an cxact scicr.rcc to bcgin with: ir'-.'
invariably cornplicatcd and oftcn requircs consf.rnr

WINI'lrl{ 2000 o 126
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rloniroring ;rr.rc1 a.ljustn'rcnt. But :rs controls beccr
digiral, l.rogranrrnablc, ;rr.rd integratcd into wlr<r
hotrsc cr:,rl 1',u tcr-gr-r i.1cd propcrty nrrn:lgcmen t s
tcnls, il sirrplc activiry likt' tr-rrning Lrp the hcat
.,rrc's ror)nr takcs on rhc characfcr olp,rogramrnr
a V(.1{
a r1aunting task to most tcchnology-ch
lcngcd acltrlrs.
Likcwisc fbr Iighting: Pr.rgran-rmal
c()ntr()ls alkrw 1.,rcsct climrning and switching, whr
can L',c convcnit'rrt an,-l cvcn tl.rcatrical in .-ffecr, L
rhc sinrplc act .,f trrrnir.rg on a light as ont: cnter
r()om may rcqr-rire rcading a kevpad with tcn or n.r<

it. As morc owners and design,
of r.'cl'rnology nowadays a
pcrtr n()st clcarly at thc intcrfacc with the hurn
()ccuprnr of rhc brrilding. Iror tl-ris reAson, ma
()wncrs clect to forcgo comp',licatt-d controls exce
fbr thc lr-rosr impt>rtanr "public" rooms in the hou
in bcclrt:,t>r'r-rs thcy ;rrcfcr thc old-fasl-rioned rogl
switch or slidc dinrrncr. Similarll, for tl"rt- light f,
turcs thcmsclvcs: Although thcr.- are miln)' new c
signs fbr built-in fixturcs rhat will do anvrhing frc
w,rshing l wall wrth cvcn light ro focusing a narr(
sn-rall Lrtrttor-rs r>n

arc lcarning, thc limits

bcar.n on a srnall objcct on a tablc, rnanv owners Al
.lcsigncrs arc rccr>gnizing tl-rc wisdom of nor buildi

in too manl, of thesc. Instead, they are rediscovcri;
tl'rc warn-rth of a room lighted with a cornbinarion

tablc and floor lamps. One client of mine has
L,uilt-in clectrical lighting in rhe dining room; r
chandclier and wall sconccs are lamped with candl,
Strpplcn.rr-ntary Iight is srr;rprlied by freestanding tc
chcrcs on dimmcrs. The cffect is very beautiful ar
rcnrinds us that the soft colors, mirrors, and gildir
so often uscd in cl;rssic interi<>rs was all intended
bc sccn in candlelight. Even our l-righ-tech ne
Iighting tccl-rnr>logy cannor n-ratch it.
r

Technolog;r Becomes Aesthetically Irrelevant
My own vicw is that the Modernist glorificarion
tcchnologl, has now bcen su1',erseded by develol
n-rcnts ir.r tccl'rnology itsclf that make the serviccs v
count on in a building morc and nrore invisibl
-l-cchnology
nr> lor.rgcr has a "look" becausc rnin
,

;rturization arrd wirclcss comrnunicrrtions rcnder tl
tcchnical ntcnns and instrtrmenrs incrcasingly irrel

v:rnt acsthctically. Whcrcas Lc Corbusier in tl
I920s could swoon ovcr rhe strcarnlined aesther
t>f airpl;rncs and luxtrry ocean lincrs, no one tod:
fincls artistic inspriration ir-r silicon chip',s and o;.ric
fibcr. As a c()nscquencc', "contcm;rorafy" dcsign (;
in tl'rc wr>rk of lrrank Gchry, Perer E,isenman, an
I{cm Koolhaas, ct al.) has abandoncd technology :
:r source of form and cxploits abstract and arbitrar
shapc-making rhat refers to nothing at all outsic
itself.
If tcchnology no longer offers forms suitable fc

imit:rtion, it docs off-er new traditional and classic:
architecture othcr benefits, such as using technolog
to make tcchnology itself seem to disappear. I rr
ccntly sirw the interior of an Italian bank in whic
:rll the rading personnel sit ar beautiful woode
desks arranged in a magnificently restored Renais
sancc sal<>ne with frescoed walls and an elaboratel;
continwd on page
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SCCo.

E. O G.W Robin.slvl Crystol Collection,
t. & G.W. Robinson

collcctior-r of Earh'At.nerican pressed hand-ground cn'stal door and

superior design and u,orkmanship. Our collection includes a variery
of sl.rrpes. colors and sizes. Rouncl, oval, octagonal or faceted knobs

cabinet knobs.

In I837 Enocl'r Robinson f-lrst Patented a tecl'rr.rique
to ittach cn,stal knobs to brass shrnks. With his "Method of Attaching Glass Itrobs to Metallic Sockets" a denticulrtcd krrob is held in

mav have conca\:e, flat or tull surtices. Cn'stal ntav be clear, Irrilk,
opalcscent, amber, r-ubr', ox-blood, ametht'st, cobalt, emerald or black,
as rvcll ars silverecl or etched. I(robs range in size fi'orn 27/+ inch for

placc bv a kevstot.tc shaped sockct. For over a celltun'since crvstal

doors to l

E.R.Burr,En & Co.

is plersed to ofler the

kr.robs have adornec.l cloors, cabirtets aud drau'crs; their clarin' irnc-l

continuc to clefine "cleirtrlittess. purin'. rcfinement ancl good
tastcl'Todav E.R.llutler & Co.. sllccessor to E' & G.W. Robinson,
brillirrr-rce

cor-rtinues to use Robinson's inttovatiot-t to pr<>tlttcc cn'stal krlobs

75 SpRTNG

of

inch fi>r cabinets ancl furniture. Our solid brass turned
shanks trre available iu uranv decorative finisl'res. All knobs are fullv
complcrrented bv irrchitecturral trim ir.rclucling l.ringes, locks, cilue
Yz

bolts, cvlinder rings and covers, kcv e"cutchcotts atrd covers, thumb
rurns. c-loorstops, etc.

SrnsEr.FrFTH Fr,oon.Nsw YoRK, NY roorz.TELEPHoNE 212
www.erbutler.com info@erbutler.com
CaraLocuES AvATLABLE To rrrp Tnanr
I,.INE

ARCI{ITECTUI{AL,

BUILI)ERS,

925

3565'TnlEFAx 212 925 33os
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